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- 2975 Augu.t 22, 1964

w. bltve just cooplated another battle
with the Senate over the tobacco research
fae1l1ty in LexingtOll, Klntueky. After
placing tb••• of $1.5 million in our 'PproprlaCioo bLll for r....reb, whleh i. of
italt iIIportace &t thil tiJII due to the
SUtgeOll GeIIeral', r""rt conn.. tl". tobaeee
with emeet, the S8IIJu proceeded to reduce
the IIIOUIIt to ~l 11111100 IDd dlYided tbb
'UII b.twtD Kmtucky ad North Carollo.
OUr cODferlDee IItaded t1IO dly. ad It ...
• rouaII ....

IIIWRJ--_
............
,lui.,. ..... ,.......,
_"III

ill U.
,",,"1. vitllllrti OUolJu OWl
ttate abe11 sat ,..1 ttNue-ruwci

*"

f.....
Bouat IUd SeDate Apprapriltioo. c.tttM
agreed that thl Agricultur.
Dapafc-t '. f1adI .bould COIItlia $l.S
11111100 for tobacco r....rcb to be wried 011 .t th. laboratory It the Valverllty of tentucky in lAxiaatoo.
COlI fer...

rills action recouped for Kentuok!... two
they had .uffered in the Senate.

108881

The House I1'proved $1.5 million for the
research, but the Senate cut the amount
to $1 million.

The Senate had also stipulated
half slould be spent in the Kentucky
laboratory and half in a research
facility at Oxford, N. c.

Representative William H. Natcher
of Bowling Green, one of the conferees,
announced yesterday's action. As a
member of the House appropriations
8ubCOlllllittee on agriculture, Natcher
had put the $1. 5 million for Kentucky
into the measure originally.
When tbe Senate subcO\I1Ilittee,
beaded by !'lorida" Spe..ard Holland,
got the mealure, it reduced-the toNecoresearch SlID to $I million and split
it betweeu tbe rivd tobecco states.

1'e prouata ....

iw:1Dc SeMt«

consideration of the btll

011

Aapat 8,

Holl.lad re.pra.ed that Ilia SeMel
aubea.1ttee felt tbat the probltll.
raiaed by tbe 8U1'JiOll .eaaral'. report on cigarette. and cancer "had •
closer impact" on the flue-cured tobacco
growers of North carolina than upon
Kentucky'. burley grower ••

In seeking to rebut Holland,
Kentucky's Senators John Sherman Cooper
and Thruston B. Morton stressed that
Kentucky had spent $4.5 million in the
pasc seven yea>:, establishing its laboratory while North Carolina, after
the surgeon general's report, wanted
the Federal Government to build r,search facilities in that stat~ on a
crash basis.

- 2977 In the Senate debate, Holland paid
tribute to Natc,er' 5 alertness in getting
the $1.5 millien allotted to Kentucky,
but added:
"We felt we would only be inviting
a fight if we did not show some understanding of the fact tbat those engaged
1n the production of fl~-cured tobacco
are vitally interested, and perhaps more
anxious about the s1tuat10n than any
others. "

August 24, 1964
During the past week the D....er.Ue
platform writan. preparina for tbe open"
in& of their party'. convention in Atlantic

Ci ty. bear4 AdIdai.tratioo .pekuE def_
the Johnson record in forei811 and d.-It!c
affairs. Johntoa forcas worked to IVlrt
a floor figbt over the seating of competing
ddegatiOlll frOll Mi88usippi.

The House passed. 218 to 175, a bill
that would strip all Federal courts of
jurisdiction over state legislative seating. The Senate is expected to approve a
Ie •• stringent proposal to delay legislative reapportionment ordered on the basis
of • recent Supreme Court ruling.
New York Mayor Wagner announced he
would support Robert F. Kennedy as the
Democratic nominee for Kenneth Keating's
Senate seat. Mr. Keating announced he
would seek re-election as a ~'P'.lo.l.~c.anJ
'>ut tha t he would not support the Goldwater.Y.~.~ler

t~.c{e~.
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President Johnson listed his family's
"capitsl" IS $3,484,098. Hut the holdings
published in a detailed report by a national
accounting firm, are valued mainly on the
basis of original co.t rather than current

market vilue.
Adalai.tr.tlon folCfS In the Senate IUCceeded 1. Itllliag • bill tillt IIOuld have perIIltted free .ir1n, of lV deb.te, b.tween
Pwldel John,on sad Imy Goldvlter. '111.
t:1JP IIOlIllIee off.red to buy tb. tdIVision
tilt for I deNI••
SipI. ,oiDt" to , '!rib .,.ie.t "..
of tilt _jtr IlII' -.ilCturtH NIt _tb.
'!1II1lJte 1111011 nJlCtsII IS ·~t." CIlItraCt ,,.,...b ~7 GIIIf.l 1101011, 'ori. l1li

Ilif7tlar.

!fie CoIIatl... AIt/J, Mnll., ... -lupi'"
rUtiJ. rtCIPtn tilt .., ..... t. . cil7
of ..,. aflu Wee .1' of flpllJll tllat
1.ft lOll ...., 1fWiJc1OD. a!rudy .uppl71q
pllllil to the CDIIpI..1 .09trDllDt, cona1'.red
how mueh ""r. dtIPly the United Stat.. should
becOlll involved in the conflict.
South Vi.toa'. eeaerallhanh was promoted fr .. prabr to pr.8ident, usllldD3
wider powen in his effortS to streng then
h18 control of the co.. ery'. government.
August 31, 1964
During the past wek, President Johnson,
glowing In triumph alter the D... cratic National Convent1on nominated him for a full
term, asked for a mandate to begin moving

- i,111 -

toward "the Great Society." IIr. Johnson
indicated he might send his running mate,
Minneso ta Sen. Hubert H1IIIphny, to campaign
in all 50 states •• even Alabama Ind Mis'
sissippi, where the ticket's chances are
poor and where I!r. HlIIIIPhrey is highly un·
popular.
Walter aeuther, cbief of the United Auto
Worken union, took over personal direction
of contract negotiati"," with Chrysler Corp.,
and indicatad I lattl_nt would be reached
before the Sept. 9 .trike deadline •

.."l1'li·....

114 ....,... 1_ 0.10 took
charJe of Souti Vi.taM', aiakT ...._ t
followiDa dIJI If blootly telia1oul-pol1t1cal
riotiDa. l/IQiaatoII . . . . . bope that tha
_ ludtr, vIIo ..14 ba _14 bead a can-

.Jor
_tTy.

tokor .. ,117 nt, -W lIHIJ ibout

political rtf_ 111 tba _·tora

IMlt11 official. 111 IIDUltoII batd"
. . . .t diMuI-urr)'iJa IIHfldtou iD thair
eUorti en turn back • epiclls1c of encepha'
lith. OUtbreake a1lo WIre reported in
PlainView, TIlW; Pekin, Ill., and three
Itan... cities.

Runiean. Cleo ripped Plorida '. ea.t
coast, inflicting heavy property damage in
the Miami ar•• but claiming no live.. Nearly
150 were killed by the storm earlier in Haiti.
The Italian ConIDunist Party selected
Luigi Longo as its chief. Re was the closest
aide of tilt lete leader of the party, Palmiro
togliatti.
Nearly 100 persons were hospitalized in
all-night racial violence in POiladelphia.
!I:1e out,real{ came witl.1in a roont~ of similar

- 2980 violence in New York City's Harlem and
in Rochester, N. Y.
Chile I S e lec tion campaign moved into
its final week, with the possibility persisting that a CoIIInunist would be freely
elected to the presidency for the first time
in any Latin American country.
Attorney General Robert Kennedy announced,

as expected, that he would be "available"
for the Democratic nomination for the New
York Senate leat held by Republ1can Kenneth
&altilla·

Lyadoa Baine. Jobaloa lid lIukrt IIDrlt10
I\Ulphrey were _iDlted for PrIlUnt IIId
'iaa rr..iclellt by _ _doll It tit _otItiC Jati_l CoIIrIDtUllla Atlaatlc City.
DutilII tM _tiaD, wt .f tit 4ia*I
aDd Miali•• lppl delopt1ou va1ketl out in
a di.,..t. _
11piaa. "ltyalty oath."

'!II. Colmteritu vated I cillle, -not an echo. 'l'!Ie ne.ocraU lids IUrl lilt
week tbst they would get It. At their national convention they not only noaiuted
a national ticket but adopted a platform
which providel the Aatriclll vOCers with •
clear choice.
In contralt to the Republican.' solid
conservative slate, the Democrats split
the ticket between a moderate, (l'resident
Johnson), and a liberal (Senator H\lllPhrey
of Minnesota). Both are product. of President Roosevelt I s New Deal and stand in
direct opposition to Senator Goldwater.
And not since the New Deal days have
voters been given such a choice.

-..,0 . In the c..ing weeks, the two parties
will be attempting to drSJll.ltize the issue,.
The el.ence of the ded.ion before the voter
will be to decide how and when he wants the
Federal gOV.l1IlJlent to PI' it. pow<!t.

The Republicen. "y Federal powar is
.trangling In<llvidull initiative It hOlle
and beiag weak on CaallIuni....broad. to.t
week the DeIoeraU indicated they would ex·
tend Federal progr.... to help pllUt. the
need. of a COIIPlex ,odety; with anti·
poverty progul', aid to "ucation, and
....ieal care for tile 1114.

IltaMlla,

lurk!aa fa

tile

IMctarollld,

v•• tile qUlllion of .lv11 rlahtl. '!III ....tI
of tho . . . .tim pIIt SevthtrIIr. iI .. "11 i
~i...r 41.. 1'111 O-Cr.tI ... _cur _j
.tep t-u lac~1I& tilt ...........1;
tilt ..,liIll_ bid al.rtldy NeW My Ifni
-'1 Itl.., ,uM.
IIIj. GIl. IhaM .. 'hIIday .... up tie
prll14lllc7 of South yitt III UlMlII' ptll.ure
ir... rioting Buddhi.U aDd ,tudcnt group ••
On Tbunday, he and two otber generals agreed
to form a ttil_irate, but y.. terday a civili.n, Dr. '811)'111 X. OIDh, • Ihanh lID, VI.
made caretlk.r Pr ..ier.

The tim ...11 lip. beg.. tppHrlng
early last fall, shortly after the overthrow
and murder of President Hg. Dinh Di .., the
last popularly elected head of the govel'lllllOnt
of South Viet Nam.

Last week, the bandwriting was on the
wall in letters so high that even those with
half an eye could read it:

I
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Barring a near-miracle or an unexpected
in Hanoi and Peking, the currently
organized South Viet IfaI-United States effort
to defeat the Viet Cong eo-nist guerrillas
11 headed for defeat.
~taclysm

The United Statel hal cho.,n a courle
which, in effect. plac.. one foot in and the
other foot out of the wlr in that Southeut
AlilD eountry. De.pit. heavily increased
UIIlted States economic and arms aid -- DOW
at • rate of It 1... t $700 lIillioa a year -• boo.t In the nllliber of _dcan 11l1tary
"aoIYi..rl" ... _ . iaf1_ !a Belal..Mk1aa, there . . iHa thrM IItV I1Itl01111
....~ta ia Sa• •Iac. bit ...... 1.
*-Idla, the .-y hal
btlar, ItrOlll-

er ... lIOn _0111 .

,fWD

......118, _
III1r.III till ]111\ ... IlII'n7 aot....
. . . . tIIIt Rlplbu.M 1IINI4 IIIolUh
till :aUitl17 dratt 'u ... u J18Idle.·
ror.lly opmiDg hiI ....!gn 111 Preteott,
AriI., tile OOP l'!eI1dfttial _ _ aocuaed
the JoIUIsOll AdII1D1stl'at1oD at UIiDg the
draft tor lOCial 8l1li. political JI!IlPOIM'.
'-'he SeDate passed a Social Secur1ty
b1ll that 1nelJ.1dH a prorilio/l for hoIp1 tal
we tor the elderly. A Houae-Selllte CCIlfe!'l!DCe cCllJldttee' must DCIII reCDIICile that
bill am ODI! JIIIsaed last JIOIlth by the House,
which vould expalll!. Social Seeurity cash
benet! ts but 1Iluld not provide for hospital
care _
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~

Kh&!I!l reB1.1l!ri CODtrol of
SoIItl! Vietnam's govemnent, pran1aiDg
that hiB regime would prepare the way
for 'den\)erstic rule" and cl.afmi1Jg
support of the IlIlt1on'. Buddhists 8Ild
millw,. But BuddhiSts, RQIIIIl Cathol.1eI, and rtudent graupI rema1Ded wary,
and cl!a!!c!a for a .tabla goftl'lllll!llt
!'eIIIIllled in doubt.
Gen,

lBlqriaD Prime M1lI1lter Ra!I!aII pro• ltata of -lWCY follor1Dg
~ eJtarsel that IMcIJeB1u para..
ma,m IIa4 laDled
'l'be
prill mtner reqautAd • tlII1ted Natil'lll
Smr1\7 COIIIdl _1e 110 -ueJ' wbat
lit aal1I4 Ittg'FJa'. pftJIIIt1GaI fir
". b1a ot1'eIII1.... •
~

CIR....

Prtf14rat .r-.. 0IIIIrI4 tit JIll 110
114 ' l l . - " tiat. ...
tractor IIIttIIIIt ltIIC1oIIIIr . . .
to till -.mttl 1a 1960. So. 1_
1I1lll-. of De.1aIIIre clJar&ed tllat Mr.

.,.,6

~

MeCl.oske)' orupa1d CIl •

for • ~,

D.

c.,

perf~

bob!

1ted!1II, 1'UImel-

~ the ove~ to the lle!I:lerats through
Bobb)' liab!r, fo_r Senate lJeIIoeratic lIl!ere,

tar)',

Eduardo Fl'ei, a pro.Wetten! leftist,
defeated Marxist Salvador AlleMe in
ChiWa presidential election.
September 14, 1964
!Jur!..ng the past vee~ Preaident Johnson
declared the regions hit by ~urr1cane ~ra
dJsaster areas eligible for Federol Bid.
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The stolll! dettroyed milllOllS of dollare
of property in coastal Florida and Georgia,
leaving thous!lZlds of persClll haleleas.

The United Nat!ODI Security Counc1l
hea.rd Mel.e.ysia" plea for a condellllatj,on
of IndoDe.ia'a "cI'IlSh-M&layaIa" pollcy.
Bnta1n l'UIhed troops and ships to the
troubled area.
PresIdent JOOIIIOn Jade h1I sharpeat

pol1tical. speech of the 1964 clIIIP"igD,
fto1'll1Dg Allerillllll ega1nst ", doctr!.nte
that iDrttet mr.1III to taIIII 0IIl' GUl'
l.ud. n GOP PM14ent1al. euU.4ate Gold.
water pI'CIDed that h1I ~
would JD'OPGII • 25 per aeat S-.tu:

cat

elm'

5,...

"'!tItftIl

'ftII
t t l " " a-tt1M
l"HJIIlt.1 ~ laW till
affa:lft fit MIIrt a. !UIr, 1'OIIIf _ •
. retal7 to the 1ItIate'. n.oe.t1c lI,jorttJ.

to

AIibUIadGr IlaMU Taylor exprened
opt1m1l1111 over the tuture of tile ant!.
("(J!Mpm1at 1111' in Sc:AIth V1etma.

'**
One of the nation' 8 capital lICIt
1ntluentlal mIDl..tera 111 1'1'IIIlCia B. sayre,
Jr., the Deu 01' the Washingtoll cathedral.
Nr. Sayre i8 the grandson of WoodraIr Wilson
and as the result of this relationship,
the body of Woo1.roIr Wilson W1'~ buried. in
!!. crypt at the C,thedral. On SunCay. Mr.
Se.yre in his !ellllOll stated that durillg the
S1lJlI!1]er the American people had witnessed
a pa~.r of gat.lerings at the summit of
1)OJ.itj.cal ~r and that ••c' of'. vO!.ch

daldnated by a a1ngle IIBIlJ
the one a man ~ dangerous ignol8llCe ano.
devastating uneer.Ainty, !Il! the otl!er
man whose public house 18 sple!il1d III
its every appe_ but whoso priVlt@
lack of ethics must :l.!ievitably introduce
tem!tee at the very fOUlldat101l, !'hil
1/11 the enticilll directed by Delli Seyre
to President JodmIon and Senator Cold.
vater. He 1'urther stated that the elector.
ate at thi. m1gI1ty Il8t1on illeft haIeleu
then by such a pair of 1ICIl.Deet, IDI fur.
ther that 1II1ile God my be pteltDt in the
_ , 1!11 8l'ICt 1D public l!!e 11 ar.Ml.,y
bird to dileern. I reeaU Rm1111111h1
180 tIlat Mr. . , who !lid pt'fY!Gulf
..mel tar . . _on CD or tIIIl'a1r
~ o.l"," . . .
ud I prtMt tIIIt hiI
. . Ida tim III W~ __ 1dI
. . - 1Mofv It boUI
art
1/11 eanpletely

ft."_
_1IIt_

0IIId1,.

~.

011

."dI./ tllIftheldlilttilltiltf1IIt_ nate.

DIIoerata of

~

vide openiII« for a Prelident1al CIIIII1gn.
The pl'(JI!ta vas _r the aupeml1ool!1i
CCIltrol of the 1"lIII! llonolcratl or K!n~
I!Ii the YOIIIW DIIoeratie Club of Jeffel'lOll
County. Chelf, stubblefield, VatUlDi I
flew dc!II!l S&tutV.ar IIIIl'II1IIg to attend the
cel'elllCllY. LyIIda Jl1rd JoIuIIOII, who III
one of the speakere, 1IU OIl the . . plane
vith us and we -.'.1 bed a nice vilit in
travelling fron Washington to lcuilVille.
She is 20 years old and a real met girl,

The meeting vas held at the ?avillon at the
State F~.ir Gl'OUllds. There!rere sane 15,000
people present and in addit!tion to the
:?res!.C1.ent of the YoUIllS

lJemjcra~ic '~:~bs

o~ Kentucky, ve had tr.e C-ovel'llOr, Sell8tor
:?~.:'."c~. ~y1 o~ ~:t!,C.:.r~.n1l Me. OV,r ~~~.01
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Chail'lllllll, Frank Paxton, who all made
short Bpeechel. 1)'11la Bird Jolmsm lI'OOe
briefly. She vas real eute am wore B
beautif'ul dress which must 11m looked
perfect on TV. She!Dfomed those present
at the meeting that since she V8S only
20 :yqn old alii could not 'TOte for her
rather, IIhe hoped that all t.lIe ~ people
:In Kentuck.Y, 18 ,ears iii! up, who coold
vote UDder the 1m rJllIII1' state wuld
take her place. A reeept10n VII held
at the " - of l/l.lMG 1/jItt am the ellgrmd :lnv1tatlllll at hm COlt at
1.eut ~.oo..
bar1l r4 ehUU
_ c1'lllllllllJl ...., villi cattst _

_

a.

tile taod 1Il'IIId. S1Ict I mIIlIer of ..
11 iIIc14Id to tOll.

. . ... eIt11.U at _

so the

p1euurI at JricI.)IttJs lid,

r.nu.
,..-1tuW. _ .,

..... ,... tilt
at II Nr
Gl'eIIIb, ate teet 1111110\.. Mt
betImt tile
1Io,yt_~11 attelpd to e&rI'7lN1111l
the Partl14I a _ lip d1IJlI1lII the
tact tba10 tbe7 Wl'I tor Goldnter. A
COUple ot boya seated in ODe of the trait
hom grabbed thI I1gn iii! there 1111 quito
a aqu1m1sh. In addit!cll, I young lady
.tarted 0I1t iIIto the area vit.lI thl'ee
hel__ fillid with 8111111 a buIIIle at
paper under her ann. This paper turned
out to be a 20 foot sign _ 18 inches
wide with the name JIobby'laker OIl it.
She almost IUcoeeded in launching the sign.

That afternoon we flev back to Charleston,
West Virginia, where Gmmor Breathitt
spoke at a fund raising dinner for the
West Virginia :lemocrats.

- 2987 Accord.!ng to all of the polla, l'l:esident
Johnson is leading in all of the states 1I1th
the exeep+..ion of six or seven. The polls
IlOW' shall Kentuclir in the JolmSoJl column,
whieh 1a quite a change han SCIII! four
weeks ago. It certe.1nly &JIlI881'S IlOII' that
Goldvater will earry fl!Vl!r tbsn 15 states
aD! 1I1ll spmi nearly all of bil time
duriJIg the ~ correct1ng st&tementI!
previOll8ly II8de and defending the stete.nte which be aillt&:1Dl vert tUtD out
of context.

'1'111 ,ear 1964 1Illdd1t1oD to beiJIg

-ur

ODI!

rtf tile .ott JliUlp8l'0111 111 GIll
w:ll1
be
88 "!be l!cMr ilIIIIr YaIr" • Bobb)'
:Suer 11 tilt fair . . , . . or tile M&Jorttr

m:n

ill tla s.tt IIIIIl. amnlaWl • r1Pt IIiot
t . . . ?lh1I _ _ 88 IIfJWtIu7 to
• -."..s
.. JIll. 1It..,.u...
certa1Jll,y
to \III tIdJ _ 18 1ItIe
I 111 88 oIIiIB II JCIII11tlt.

CltlMta . . iIu' r.u, .. ,. liflJlc 11
ea.r14p,!II1o. Her hulbeDl. 11 AII1Itut
Ma!lager of a Tilt Plant 8Ild hal beca. ..
right IUCOSIIful YOIIIII! bul1DeuE. 'l.'be7

"ft,

of _ , right d1It.ppoiJIted about
to advance
in the fIJture, th1a vu tbI IID9I that had
to be made. J!mm;y and Jeffrey are both
grow:t.ag ].jh weds and are _ fift aDd thret
years old rsapectively. The last time they
were in Kentucky both of tbIIIl, togo!ther
vith their father, Jim Whl.te, mt fishi!!g
vith me end WI! all bad a good tllftl!. They
all seem to Oe ftry happy 8Ild Virginia
and I are real proud of them.

J.eaq Ph1ladelpb1a but 111 order

I.ou1se is now se+,tle~. at the University of
Dela1m.re and will obtAin ~er Ilasters Degree
-:'':1:t:.s ye1U", ~.e ~.s ~.~.v:'.~ ~.n ~ewark, ::'teJ..aware
~.1lC. ,~ fl n.tce 2~t~:e e.par:..men~.
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Christopher is 15 IIOIIths old ADd i8 not
only a pretty little boy but like Jilmny
aDl. Jeffrey is an unusueJ.l.y in'".,elligent
child. V1rg1Dia mIt up last week to
help get Ioul.se settled and we are close
elloogh to her to go up on veekellds.

IV IIlther had ber bl.rtbda1 SuMay
&lid she 1118 TI yean old. She is 1n
fairly good health m:l keeplup with
everythiDg that 11 tak1Dg place 1n th1I
COQIltl1 today. My brother, 1'raDlI, aDd
hie v1fe eIId their )'OIIIlgest _, Jalm
1dIIrd, 11ft with I1lOt11er <II tile
tam. 1'he7 _ to be i\o1llg fiDe IIIIl.
aft ~l1fI.

'l'IdJI.., ..- . lIp4, 1M
Ila.l'1Ig

V1r8iIda .t1IIII to _ . .
~ lie )lilt 1:IIRI . . . '

'Ita tIIftiGII

be bu ftfuIId to IIIIorIe tile n-er.t1c
t1eIItt eIId 11 _
lIt1Ir fIr1 1lO1.
I baft . . llid tIat lit 11 _ •
Tfl1:'f ..:u bll.tatiID tI CaNr GlMa.
With all of his IIlI!I1IIg IIld gI'OIII1ng
over Federal expell<l1tures, he eCll~8
to like all k1Dda of noise d1U'1IIg the
year for .w.UGIlIl_y for the c-.
wealth of V1rg1D1a.

Today the world situation seems to he
much better. 1m ltcD1e war is IIQIIethiDg
to be feared eIId to a eertam extent has
cl!aDged tile policies (1j' 811 gre&t jlQIfflrs
who set the polley for the world.

The Catbo11c Church tbrough their
spokesmen, the Pope, is now 1nd1catillo;
tllat anot.ier look vill be given to
Mr+1l control. ~s ~.s Oll<! of t.':!e ser!.ous
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problems confronting the world tOOay.
I believe tbat l'1'eB1dent JolmloD 1.
probably ODe or the greatest poll ticianl
ever to occupy the White HouSe.

In dedicating the eourthouIe at 0ImI.

boro, KentucI!y 01\ Satl1rday a week ago, I
diaeuued recent developlen1J in the Seed

~B.'(JMl Diatr1ct. '!'he $375,000
from ths Federal GoYetlMllt VII half or
the total. am; of thI III!V eourtbouIe IIId
I NCIl1'ed the graDt. I uplaiDld to the
ptOple tile f" I _ _ ot till AcIItltfttld
~UC WeftI l'ftIIII III till AlA JII'IIIP'&
l1aIIer t.IIHt ......_ .,.". of tile
-1.6 -u.. 1'Mt111Cl .. " ... put.
UIIl .. a Man _ ......... ....
j&dJeeU, . . . . . . . '1 I
01IIIer _110 1IIIW.." -1IIiIIMtJ ..
I I I tIftIl. !nil IAIIdIrillII BIIIIIiIII -...,
]IlIatat 1lIiiItlImw.; tile IiIIUIIInl1 we.
PlaaIt at Ja
.1lltI.11itM7 Al.-n.t
in .""OU CauIIt7 IIIIl otbm _ tbI dhect

p"

relllltl of th1I

p1"CI8N. 0IIr

Water ReIcmee

_DeveloJ8!nt pllJ8lWi Yith Hough, llIn'en, IIIl
Af1a __ br1ng1llg 1lIto our IIIet1C1l Jnm..
dreda of thouBaIldII of tourists. Our &em!
waterlblda which are !'IN in operatfCll in
our Ccmgressional District tie in Yith our
water l'eSOU1'eel deftloplllllt prog1'IIIII arxl our
AF"N program. Our COJW!Bsional District Yill
be one of the lII08t prosperous in our section
01: the U.S. before too many years pass.
SOIlle day IIIl energetic ~r
reporter 11:'_11 vrite tbe Edmonson County
story. !!ere we have a county with leIS
tl'>..an 18,000 peO!'le md it is one of the
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lc:w.1ncCllle IlOIIIIties in Kentucl\V.

Seven

yean ago they had nothing aM were hav!Dg
d1f'1'ieulty keeping their schools open.

This county, at one tlJDe, W!I8 right proe.
perous with the Kentucl\V Rock Alphalt
Plant in full operation. This plant closed
dCMI aDd with 41,000 of the 50,000 sere.
in MIIIIIIIoth Cs1'/J Puk eaW!g aut at
lOll County, the tax rIlJtY/!!f for the operatlon
of the l.ocel GoftI'lMllt W!I8 1nedequate.
NaIr they b89'e the DIlV Nolin Ri'ler Reaerroir
in ope1'8tiCli IU 1Iile. 1'luI ~:
a _ motel unler otXIItructiOll IIIt.r the
~; a _
poat oft1et n1W..
-1T ~ • - JWt ~ with_

E_.

30 11111. 1I8IIIr ~; '" 1QIIIS
_ ItUw dGetGn ,UII ol1nW ill till

nlll4l11d1l11ll1W l!itJ••• m.

_...... "'''''l'IIII
1IIIIIl; • _

fertile
t8ul'1I1it _ _ tra ............

WIt; _

I.

nth III ...., IMI..1111 Pro,IIot

111 Cl'ftt1C11l. '1'IIcNIr" fill $111or1 1ft
_ p1IfI to 11
III! .. a
renlt of tile &bon tGptbIr ritb tilt
grant tor the .ter IIId -rase project,
the DIV iDduItrToperated b7 Weatherall
Mfg. Co. 11 sploy1ng 316 people. This
11 • chuI8e that 18 10 radical that you
_ hardly beUm
The:peoplB
DOlI' b89'e ta! th aIXI are looking happily
ahead. No longer do you lee the court.
house yard full of loafera aM people
who were simply de~. I MI 8S
proud of all of the aecanpUsbments of
this county as !IIl)'ODe in Kentuclo/ and

c.v

ywr.,...

have certainly dcne everything within lfr!
power to see t!le.t all of t.'1ese pro~ect.
were secured and thet every move has been
mde to help this country.

~n01

.. '-}7'"

One of

,"XI'

-

gre!!.t l,.M:ers in the

world. toe.e.y is new 1'!Ssinp: over the
hill. 1':,. is Winston Churchill arrl., to
me, win go o.OIIIl in !listoTy !!.8 one of
the great men of the 2O+..h century.
In 0Ill' t!OUIItry today we have DlOre
l:~!,! +1'tM at arr;
t:lllle 111 the history of our t!OUIItry. A
exiuem:i~

.-.Jj

or GI2r ;y'IIWII!l JIOICI.Ple iil'e d!:aati!!i~
a!!d ",-"-nile del1nquenc!)' is QIJI! of our
IIIIIJor problema. Oul' ~ alii f8lll1l.y life
ia nelt &lid cer"~ not making the
l1tuat10D &'tJ1 better.
lot

1'oda7 11 tile 11J'IIt tt' : •• ;(,1/11
.. ~l'.~ta of Aberdeen, south
. . . . . Aanr"" .1Iil\iii1D1IIID. '.,t~ '.T.,,,,n._·~~,,
all ~ JUV.m 1III.1ItU . . "til
I· .

tact thet MrI.

. . _ _I

J'1IelIe'rJtf1'~

fw til

_tort.

_It

.......

h. 21, _

DIIr1JIg tilt put week Pl'U14Int JoImIIIDCIWII!ed tIJat U.8. 1Dteroepto.r :ockets
<!lUI destroy bGIb-carry1Jlr sateU1tH 111
.,.... :a. alia revealed t!le.t the latest
U.S. 1'IIdar C8Il spot m1n1le!l ~ tilt
horizon; previously radar had bee!I l1m1ted
to detection of objeet8 Yithill the l1De
of s<gbt.

_

Medieue ~kerB in the Ro"olSe drop;leo!
plans to press to'!' It vo+.e that"""ld take
author:!.ty ~!' thI! :proposal ±'tom hostile
Rouse-6enate ccr.fcree~. ':':'h~ deeis:!.on, lMde
W'hen the measure's sup:por".ers det,el'!!liDed
~hey !:tIW. +..00 feY VO+..eg, :nrobAb1.V sign!l,led
~~~ ~.c. 01: :,!h~!!ces for medicare ~ 5 passage
.... \.,"I'

.;-.--.

eo

'<:J'ICI.Q""
. ; . -'. ~
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A three-judge Federal court in Bir·
mi.ngham declared tl1S:t "the p'~~c=a~c!l!!!l!O
de.tlOD1l section or the Clv-'..l Rights J.e:.r
vas UIlcODllt1tuUonal as it applied to 6
BL--moCT!gham re!te:'J,..,~nt... The rul.1ng r.ll
b@ a~e.l~ tc the S11p!6IlI2 Court.

Sen. J. Strall Th-.ll'l!IO!I'l IJ! SOuth
Carolina sv1tched his a1'f'illat1011 t1'OII
the ~1'!t! to thft RepabU- am
oal.led for the election or I'&rry Gold.
vater as l'ra1l1Gent.

'l!I!e fttleD . . . . . M ...... ,
Olt lIuJIiaZ1li«DBd aeeorU tbat pmdt the
:R
n Clt1Iol1c Cbl1l'ch ita graatelt tl'MdaI
1%1 the COUIItr1 111 20 ,.are.

"'=' 3'.... DI •. , " r

"'~"">~':?:':'

Prt.t

on.

lI:dUA elIciU.eBI , .

Sept I

U'

'"

,,,'"_t'''

tIIUId

1$.

II, . .

llarl.Ds the Sill =rmd Senion at tilt
88th COIlgren, the tax cut tmd rf11t1lI
b;1ll, 1iltereat eque '1 zation
1wjJQrt

quotas, poyerty

tax, meat

pnc1_, food

stamp bill, clv:tl. rights, federal.

p6!

~rtat1oD, CGII8emt1aD
~, wUderJ]ess system, CIaII1bw1 b(Jue~

nrlse,'"

aad cottcm-wheat bill are the maJor
b:f::u. 110 tar enacted :1Dto law ml. the
eoeial secur1ty benettts bill is 1n
conf'erenee wi't.!l t!le !!:!.erl;~~ ~ndment
the blockillg force. The SeDate pused
the Area ~l.olJi!lt!nt. Bill Md the
A~c!rl.an ~ b:l.11, but so I'M
ne:\. ther have passed the ~JSe. The~e.
A:p:oor"':!.onment Resol1.!t!on h~ :pASsed
t.he ::O"1lSe but not "t.:.'le .8-cnn-:e.

i
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Dur:I.ng the past week the Sell8te

proposal. on reapport1omDent of state legisl.e.tures. The substltu+"e expresses the
n sense of C~re!!tI tll!lt Federal courts
allO"'.- l.erlele.'!;t.!..~! t.~ t.t' ~:lx 1MIlths to

eauply with orders requ1r1llg reapportionment on the bas18 ct !Ione man, ~ VQt..e
f "

!'rccp!

!'~~!!IItth

Vie __ "

P:rem1er KbaI:Ib were aJ.ert.ed to new threats
o:t a ~ in the ScWeaat As1.8n IIBt100.
JohDaon Mm'nf.tra1iOll aI'1'1c1als ¢vateq
WVIIIId 1IIat a toIIIl con'Z I fill. BI1p
seweu lit 8DI. a Red tlkl!lmr _
rith1a _ D •

pon1ble

. . . UllW. . . . . . . .". . . . ~..,.~, .

..S.,.... vIISeJIlmluIIIIiZl.- .......

• lelw ....... 1l1Ii'J1I"" fdle4. 'BIt

fIIft tbe'1r .1oH .. (II plIata, oeutmd GIl vo:k
:l"UlR. DOt warn II1II frIIIe -.en••

CbarlCll de Gaulle VII 1IIl1iIl1 peted
he bepn his lO-mtl.OIl tour of Sonth
The twr ... expected to have
U ttle enect 011 tbe bII1c relat1Clllb1p
between Latin Amenca 8IId the IJD1ted states.

AaH-i_.
_

The coutroverslAl XIl-'/OA, or1g1IIally
C!C!~0DCl-.e!11Ted as a f'aeter-tIJIiIl...8ouZl ballber,
made 1.ts maiden~. i)lta fl'aII the

test are expe&..ed to aid developers
i:.l:lis _
.lIl......... w-"'!O:Z
"""t.U.I~.:r....

.~W".I:. ....- " .. 4 ..+

or

+....,,~'••

"'¥'"'.10\A101r0'" .., .......... ;;;,oo.;I.r...:~

President Jo!mson 'Ol'ODOsed to cut
~Xt:!~.~t:t' t~'Y.:PA N!X"t yee.r ~! ~e is eJ.eC""..ed.•
The size Bnc'. ex+..ent of 1i1e "rcmosed cut
vas le:rt +..0 'be determined 18te- t.lrl.e year.

The House Judie1e.ry Camnittee roted

to 1.nquL.-e into "t.'1e :!le-:!1oc.$ of: 7.-c'1e L'rm;+.!ce

Department. There was lil;i;3.e chance, nov.
ever, that earmdttee Cha1nDan ~Jel
ce~l.er, who opposed the inv'est1gation,
'F.!'J1.d be PEjJ!tl'\O!d to be@1Il it before
C<mgress1o"'" ad,iowmnerrt.

***
The Khanh reg1me in Soath Viet 11!111
lut week. weathered a stl'1la! at :!.ndutr1al.
workers in SdgoD, but faced It. rebeWOII
~ autid.a tF1_ _ .ell at w ClPiW
ad lUIIOl'lI at It. . . , OOIIJI l"tteIIIpt bJ 111
UW;V &10tCP.

..• .•..•

tS

litc~

if.,_

of Mh .. _

........ .... « ....... d1I',
H

••

u.". It.

_

1;Ae HI

_

Ul:I.i:enr._,

....

' .. ,..,... . . . .

'S8l'7--1, _

are la:Iell

,.,uu..:u,

a' :---

11M l!tUe 1DIIw Ie eeMIIl
.,..e1iE&d; aDd ~ Ill!'" m tIte
low) aMera of their catmtr)' •
are II
a dL1't'erem _
ud apeak mlJther laI!gutae.
.......... _

The fiercely 1D1epeDdeIIt

~I

Dll!llber :rrc. 700,fX1> to 11l1ll1oll •• lID
one has had the temerity to cOQDt theIl.
Both sides iJI the bitter war at 1nsurgeney'
iJI V1.et Nam have 8oug/!t their active support.
llO+..h. haTe had II\lIIII! sucoess.

t.:tn..... years AlErica.n Special Forces
officers and men hsve made a dei'..e:m1lled
.."!'f'ort to w4...:n ~e !o'~rt!8 +..0 toe mi.
1"01"

They have g:!.ven !!8ter1a1
a.id to varlous tribes ene, h~ tl:'II.1.ned!llld
armed 9,000 of the mo'.llt:a.!: nen "t-~ ~~"'.4;
Viet Cong O"lJllleT.

.t3.S:

:'.r:t"eg'J:..s.rs

~LfB.~r.;:rt t~_~ :::v....wJ_~StSi

1

I

The Presid.ential cam;oaign tmlc on
new tone of personal b1tteme88 la8t
w-eek. :President Johnson ilL"'ged voters
to re Ject 8. .. raving, rant1llg demagogue."
Sena.tor C-oldW8ter spent mueh of t.ie week
8.

+:',...," nD'
-""~.;

~--"'C;Jo

"".1\

'T'\(CIo-rA11Anp.
t.h,. ?/t1h
hA
- ... 1 i" ....
-- 1.
..... •'-'

~""'.i:!

~ ~---

.,...,~~

~

y~"

".~ freemen there em: be no
successful appeal trcm the ballot to the
'b'til1et; ~ ~ # ~ ~ vb" 1!H!! !'.!"J1 ~...1
are sure to :Lose their ease !lIld J!I1.Y the

cost."

.A1t_ 1'.t1!e!tla II1d It. ~
bave +.....,.,.t it fer PJllrat1cu. DIe
Uld.ted a.1IM .... I1aIr to
Vor1d
Ware aDd quick to diIUlI after cae.

_r _

la

~s::~-:,:::.::=.:,.cr

0"

J!

_,.....

_d

IIIft_ _

110

tbeU 1d11t1r7 pM%' - 01' , . .
Mm • . , .... adIIit Ii fIiIiJ.

b1 illil " .

the

'l'he tul1 force or WDooln"
.t.erl_ relucteace to be •

YOl'dUM

1I1l1tar)'

panr have deep];r Dprueed SeDate Barry
GO~d:Water.
The Senator has orten talked
lllI:e the reserve general he 1s. He dis.
cusses milltary prepAredness, advocates
pattiJIg tactical 1IICl.ear 1IftIJICIIlI lIIIier
the control at NATO, end will brook 11ttle
eO!!taet with I1'OIl IJurtain ~ries.

***
!cDR: bef'ore ! V!l.S elected to ~Al"""' ••
I mM.e
'!JJY mbl. tJJat ~.f I we8 ever

'w

a. posit.:ton

in

to do an:-rtM.no: about the Barren

3iver some~...r.d.ng wvu.ld be acc'OmPEshel. to
reli.eve .:nrr pe~J.e ''Jf t,11e ~}A~ !":!.roi
~.~~~,f!)P"~ •

~ ::-:_Y),~.;.:.,:! "'~.: ~ ~;/'':'-:'?''. "",r.," ~::.,"' ...

e _"'" .. "''" ~,..11e..., "'" .......e " _ _
U.,loQ................. ...
........................... "".............. '" ........ ............ "''''',J''''''_

_, ........... ".

~~.at:!.ons E:tll for thls ~ro~ect, f~

oonf'ron'tea. w:'.+~1J -!;wo 1'!+,oo$, ~.+.h tlJe b:'.l1
f:tnelly :P8ssed 8.!ld. th@ ~l"e!! .River Reser_
voir placed under CODBtructiOll. This
vas one of the great 1!Y9 as far as f!I!f
Congressicmal career is CODcemed and this
past l.~ekenc. ! ~"ae :tn ~:en?.lC~ to camp::d gn
m'IIr! re-elect1oD m~ and fUrther

_ _-----

....

~_~.-....

_- - ""-,,-.
..

.... ....0......-. _

. . . . ' t l e _ IH_

-..

An article appeared 1n the I.ou1sv1ll.e

w\iRu51<...VUiUv.L entitled "iinoiIer Dodiestee
~ Reservoir". T1I1l&rt1ele 18 as rOl1OVl:

Port Oliver,

".5

1'.1....".ep:esentat1ve

1f1).l;i8 If. 1fIneher dlldieated tile

Mwr liIlId Rlleroo1.r
bere ;renerda7 u .-tiler b.- 110 tile
,!!Wl·.""NQ
J.
.,111011 :BIIIz':rft

"ta . . Md 10 ,.. tlllIiIi't

ft.
_4

1'1.....,.., ze tile 0reeIIlUm' TIlley,. 12Ie

-u. az.a n..m
IlIA. "We vUl
ia
ftllq••

IImI l4'1I;
Ie

JII

GIll'

-..uc

~

fill

V1ll pz'Oduce II01'e beDef1te for
the people tbaD the water.relOUl'CC' development program.
Ocape..

Am he told a CD of several. !JundrM
at the damsite here CIl the Allen.Barren
county u- that th!! ~fits already &re
widespread.
Nateher recalled flood damage dur'.!ollg
his boyhood. on a Barren :River ram, Ee
!~dect

+''h_t

t~ 0.~,~1._~t:p~

!leo

is e.!c1.ing ~'le tourist ilius~l"Y--a.:od helping
to drav lII!IDUf'actur..ng plants mto the area.
C<r~"en'lOr ~a.n..'"C. ~, ~re",th~:!;'t meA,·..e~,

bj.s lJ~...an ..1.....0 bui.:.c. a ft.1.~.• sceJ.e 8.1....a."te- u",r~
~:
:"':~~
:~-;,~..:;; :':,~.:; /'\~':::.!.:r.:".,5:~.~'a":.~~.on."
::::,:

::-,"::.:

'I
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l!e sa1~ 1t rill include a resort
l.odge with swimmiDgpool, a boat dock,
C01:;tage8, picnic and camp11lg facilities,
Pl.s.vgrouJIi BIll. recreation areas, and a

go:td cQ'UJ.oose.
Breathitt sa1d the park C8Il be l1eveloped
if voters appIOVe the State bon:!
i.aBUe to be submitted at the November, 1965,
l%".~'!Jre!'

el~u1o;.

_.tera

The GoIel'llOr aa1d tile lllllter plan
ror
developaent at the park bII been
o
i ' HId. HI 1114 the state 18 :l1l tile na1.
. . . . II1IlII@OU&t1GDII with the COrpa of ED... .... to laue _ a l hurIdlad _
fflt

the

,.n.

!lit _ ia • till ..... 0Mtr ...
_
II' 87, Jaft _1IIIWIt ., SU uu-GtSGIl
~12l _ mocned lI.8. 31.1!.

'file .,. Wilt '" -. jii'IJwUJ ..
proJect. The dm, att6l1ed
earth fill Yith 1'8b!cIII:rock, 18 3,970 teet
l.ams lUI I'I.Iea 146 teet abcm the Itree
bed.

•

~

It 11 tbe th1l'd at tOll1' fioIId-eontl'Ol
reservoirs pWmed for the valley. The

HO'ugI! Rim !lid Nol1ll R1~ a.. were __
Dl.e+,.ed earUer. Ani vorl!: bas started an tile
U:D"er Green River dIIm between Gempbellsv:tUe
and Col_is.

C-ene!!l John Per!Jons, now retired fran
the ~~!:P~ ~~ ~~~~t?!"~ J ~A~,r I "You ~ve :91"0gressed !ar".'ler :!.II ";his valley :!.II le86 t,:tme
";h..e.n :i.n ~ river vaJJ.ey thAt I know of
e'--IiJI'1!.,-~re-!)~lP. size.!!

,

I,
I
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October 2, 1961.
We are still try'...ng to

M.jrr~"'!l.

The
sessj.OD for
by '*'1'le ny, i~ 'thP.

aSth Congress has been in
;?J. months,

w~ic..i.t

J.{mg'f!st time Congress bas Em!r ~ in
session in peseetime. All of the ;,:em'oers
are ti~_ !II1d. about 3.14th me.d. Yesterday,
tor the rtrst t1me r1IIce I ime o-t ..
M....mbel' at C'JOO'eH, the House refused

to adopt a eontilrJing resolnt1cn for
appot-oprlat:t::on biUs. Th1! resol11tiOll
provided ooly for a lOay caltiJ:Juat1on,
bUt the _
refuIId to go alDng. Short.
l.;y before the vote vas taJren em tbU
reaolut1on, tile 1'IIIIIl' 8~ tIlat tiM
President wuted Ccmgrul to milts either

... ..,. fII''-mlW_~~~to __ecmplete_
..u. GIl tIla "MIIII1ltt'" blll . . tile

..r

lW ,,....,. ~ . . . .
15. With
elect1Gl alut a:ound the corner atld OM
tmR iI . , . . . . . . a1l!; lit .011, ....
tlle 1IcIIIfe wlll _ , . a .... ~

October

5,

1~

DuriJlg the put week Red China ee1ebl'f'ted
the 15th anni....1'R1')' at the Cammmist ;,J..~
to power in tile couatrr without giriJIg the
evidence 8_ bad expected 1I18t it has pi!r.
fected & DUcl~ device. U.S. Secretary of
StI'lte Dean Rusk, III!IC>Dg others, warned that
t::;"nina m1ght

~'"t

the

!nniYe~ry-

as -:he occasion foJ' setting

celebration

~ ~er

!!rs't

nuc1ear explosion.
COI'...o;r!SS sc~. bol;,.'1 medic&.:re and a:td.fcT_
Aypalachia bills in 8 :l'USh for ad~ourmnent.
30th :meeS'~~ VI!)'!! hig.h on the Ust of bills
?resic.en~ ,,"'o::nscn ~o:?P.c- ~O!1::'~~S ·WJ1J.:.c. e~~c~.

Eo.st '9..'00.

~1Jlf

COAst longshoremen

ve.L~,

of':!' the i1' ,lobS e-.......er their union contract
exp:t:red and unresolved questions over auto.
ms.-tioD :pl'\'Vented signing of a new agreement,
President ,}'ohnson made ~is ~trst uSe o~ ~e
T~-~e.r:.lev :..P-V

ar>0_

~, T:'.,,~~~,_ CO'l;rt. vrr._p~_

the striken to return to work for an ~-day

dt~J!g whi(,,!,! t.h(it rl()VP:rmnent Yill
try to get contl'llct negotiations ~sumed,

pe2"'!-Od

The Govel'llll\ent

Sudde~

a!!d mysteriously

to tM trial or a IIIIlIl alii
of Bpy1ng for Russia, No

oftl~ a halt
~ ecc'1seit

re _ _ _ giva for the _l.l.at1CrI

ehort17 &f'ter tbe trial •
oourt iIl~.

in a Feo!ml

'C"'CI~JiIIIIII 7111· . . .· ' . . .
q III 1l1111111t11!I be' • I A

seem ~

III

I"
au ill ,.... piNfIaIt.

~

tlntonltt hrIe tllJea.
110 ......1Date b ~ to aHat1le thea
'"
pY, that tile ~ be.at III .lillie.
ptIIIieIlt, 1'reIIeII...,...!r1~ .tate.

***
An article appeared in the SUNDAY S"'.AR

8&'Jl Term;
2 !\1ajor ~ Die, ~ ATiA is as follows:
.. Congress Adjourns Historic

"':he eEth COl'l,"l'eSS t!!at 1Il'Ote !Ill e!ldur!.ng
in oivil rilthts 8lld ot,~er lenalatlon

""'""0,,,1

s ~ utt-~red int.o

~djO'lnonment

yes't..erde,y t

c"'

I

T,,1~~.y:'!.~C. A.nl'.

on

~~e 1"'~gea.

th~ ~01~se finl!lly gave t,~ at

ee.ge 0'" ~vc'~~J
3: 16 ~~:m.

The ve:y for !.d,'o'lrnment until Jenu!U'y h,
barr:l.ng some emergency, was cleared in a

legislative wheels ground out compranise
wrw:t_ at appropriatiom and ftteteDe;
pension b1l.lJ, Ilk! the O1'Itor1eal tarevella

were said.
All the l..m. 1'111II1II heBe tor ~they ooal4 loot bIc!r: upoII III mnor.

1111

d1nary vol,. arftr.reaoIl1Jlg, mtD historte,
.l.egiltlat1-.sDiMio _.Y9.I'k ~lett.. UIlde!Ie.

a

1Ih11a tile . . . IIIUW
of t1a "
bUla PraI1~ JolmICII Usted u "mati,.
1IIJo -.1or ~til1IIp1'iI8li _ _ ...t
u1tIt in tile pelIItU lIIIh to ' " ..,.
ODe ".. !IIIII1aal em tor the 1&'4 11DI1Ir
1Oe1al security. The other was aid for the
depressed Appalach1a am.,

AdJ~ - with tlle
Seeurlty IIlM!ldIents carrying

1964 Soeial
5 pe_nt

in.

creases in lOOnthly benet! ts, and ttie contro""rsisl "med\cm" provision, d.eMloeked in
a. Senate-Rouse conference committee.

The

~.emte

sHe rerlJsed to accept a bill

vith the inCl'eMeC. OenP.fi +..$ vi t.~(jT.lt some
!r..!..'ld of hee1+.h e~ ,'-a.ll. '!'he RC1.!!!e !!!em!;er!!
were aU.amantly op~s~ ~ any complvmise
+,oward.

that end.

_

~OOl

_

:en t.he 3ene.te's elosi.ng hour, Sen •
.~t8sel1 B. Iong, D.La •., t Qventee. au
adjourmnent without passage of the
soei..l seeurity J.egis1atlon. If' the
Sene.te had been w'illir€ +..0 i ~t!! 1-11
ee!!g::"on t:._no~hl?" ~~~k or tvc .. the ~t.(\.,.
sa.:1d, sane caupranise m1ght have bee!:
",_rke!!. ~t,:

,,"t...en the voice vc+we on e4J!I'.u~m t!tUII!:
Lo:ng, laughi!lg, TOted "no".
The seeom

1III!A8U1'e

abandoned in the

~t ruIh 1IU the w'!m1 nf1tftt1a11"
$1 billiClll ptIl@l'D tor the c1epn8aed

in U .ta. .

_

or

1'JHI Appalachia

area.

1:Ii:1Ii1ffft't!ll:1l • • ate SQ. ".! 11.11'riaw.,

*

anar a

..,m_

. . . . flU !MId' \IUl
h,,"zM IGUlfit
$800,000 .hUjlf~~laII fVI' U.
CQIIII!.1111'111110 1!e aet.1IP 110 ..",. 011
the WOZ'k. 1/h1lt 1'II1d8 wn ~, i t _
• .1 n1""... autun 81Doe JIGIIIt of tbII
~ oan be ~ unUl. the .Appa1ach1a
author:lzatioll bill is .~

Whi1.e he was ~ u highly pleaSed
r ltil. the record llI8de by Ccmgress tor a

presidential election year, Johnson expressed concern yesterday over 1 ts fsi1Ul'e

to act on the medicare bill.
"We confiden+.1y feel we nIl N.nd a. WlIir
t.o get. sgMmIeIlt·: on ! 't} in tbe ne..'"!'t ~Rsion, tI
he told a.

ne',I,'! ~on:f'f!'ren~e.

:Sl!' ~J:I.~.C'. :!.~

1.,r:tlbur

~tU.J.s,

H"OUBe ~,-tay'S

vas

'm.fO~J1"t+..e

that. Re:o.

D., Ark. ~ chai:rma.n

and

~

or

Conwn::ttt.ee, had

t,~e

.~o:tned

.. 3002 ..
~_-,:".h "Qe:p-tJ'JJ.~.can$ :,0 c~s.'te e.:!! "~~.~~,=,"

on the bill. He added, however,
cer+~in Yi1.1s ya~ sincere.

Senate DeJnooratic I.eader

l-'~

~e "'l'!~

M.ansfield

and. SeD&te Republican Leader Everett !,!.

Dirksen val. ted on the President shortly
bef'ore the adjOWliiEUG SD trad..i. t1vu r-e·
quiftl, to 1Ilf0llll him ~re8s
to quit.

was reai!;y

M'teNU'dl, MlIIIIIt1eld HpOI ted to the
S-te tbat tile PreeiUDt 1I1IJ 1Jl1ill_t
with the ad,lOlll'llll!llt movealld "111 !act,
~t rel1end." D:lrkeeJ! I61d hs was
n in high good 1ruIIIor.·

. MjlW_ . . "'. __ ili'i .tile u.... width ...w Oa ..... tor . .
as a bald at liberals fillbuttered 6 bill
to dal&:v tilt _ _ 0cIarts'1 II'JIIm . .

11

W. LS.

n

fI

na.

,..,·latuIa.

The mo._t died when . . . . . . . .
nsense of COIlgl'eu" ~1I01ut1m OIl the

attar was defeated. It would, in effect,
merely have suggested a delay in C8l'l"ying
out the reapport1011118J11; orden.

D<..rksen, sponsor at t.l]e orlgiW bill
that led to ths t11buater, dropped the
battle. :But he ~eed t.o ~~ it next.
.]'~rml!';:ry

l n t.he torm of

8

constitutional

UEndment to lln:tit t..~ eouri's pavers i..'l
ordering 1'es:oJlOrt1omnent.
Some un...1'1n1she<:l. tMkI! were len in
l!.d.d.1t1on to tlte 8dmin.istrat:lon's J)rogl'8IIIS.

- 3003 Noth:1.ng was done BOO',).t

ex'"~nd'.l)g S'l~

-I~Or-':. 'l1JO""AS ·.t~:!.~': ~.~.:= exp:1.~ 1)ecem.,her

31,

or l.eg:tslation, rejecte~, 'by +"he House, to
implement the termA o:! tbe International
('",ffee agreement.
The 8'Ug8r C!uoi;a measUJ.-e haC. been ~+'+.Ae~

t.O'" correct!ve tariff bill the admini8tra.
t10n 'WIUltet1. It would h=e gi~ ~t1c
p2'Odueers add!t1or:el quotas of 500,000 tons
ever t..~e next six moJl'tbe -- 225,000 to
growers and 'Z75,f.X1) to beet sugar pnx!ucers.

=

WIIa'b Y1ll lIappen in the S'Jg!l' !!!!I'lo!t
with the import qlXItU expire _ lett u
.. problem for tile adpt1J11,trat1oI\ to hIIldlt.
",l) . gtt'll.t:t1l~e:'!_el&ted

w1ththe

.oDd the1 !lent . . . . wn .&MIrf'~~T
....

lie

tie

!

It.,. ,

1p

ea1'AtI\ tt

'11

Out. JdMrtot ...,.,.

Ilal 68th C4IlJIp'uII
Manafleld tI!'flI!bdM4 thIlt it _ "til

most productive in..., J111'IICIIII. - t

aZld. eo record. "o'r which the l'Iat1oll co;ld
be proud."

I1l811108t I1grJ1t1cant 1Oti_ were passage
the $1.1.5 billion tax cuttillg bUlBlld
the :most comprehens1ve civil rtght~ !l!eMl)!'e
since the Civil war.

or

B".l."t :t ts Accanplishmen+,..8 in other fields,

part:1cul.arly education and consemtion,
were 80 JlC.\t8.ble t..'la.t at ve.r5.O'..tS t:L~-es ~he
Pres:tden"t. h88 ref'errec. to it 1)lp.A.sinc:l:v
as Yrthe educ~t1on CO~SS" ~ 1!'t.':e-·
ccnSer1T8.-ti ')n COngress, II

Then came the long ste.J.enmt-e other civil
rlg.'1.ts and II record f'iUbus ~r ;ySottthenl
~e!!"':;e of the oi11. zna.ctrnen't o! t~
bill on t..'le 51st day of Senate deba-~;..e

came at'ter the SenAte voted 73 to 27, +"0
or ~~'=' .mPlCl.~lxre.

s.~:;.t o~~ c.e~$.:-~

l",t "tbe ~gLr.tr'.~.r~ 0: .!;.."'!c- sec~~ ~~~~~.o.r
las t J 8.II'U8lj' t.."!.:le tempo incre!:See..
With the tregea;r of Presid.nt '-enned.y's
d'!~t.h

f1'@sh in miM, the COIJg!'ess reSjXll'l.ed

to Jo!lmIon's lJrging and a,,-proved tbe jl':'
billion tAr euttinP: bill.
Tm! reduetiOl1l ill both iIldividual BIXl
corpol'llte taxes hm 1)ee!\ credited by
the" President fllId o+"~l'II rOT the 44th
month at IlUSta1ned growth ill the lIatlo D'I
\iOClIW81, nth • ~ lliiIlber at
)eOPle at 1I01'k aM the g1'OIIl IBt1.oDal
product at a record h1gh •

1'1_

•...•.... 'l'Ma. .... t.bit., _ _ ~ em. dTil
I'I.shta lID! •
mill• •,". ~
:11
til rt tile DUl. 2IIIe1Iat at tilt
ld.ll OIl tile 81st da: or I!erlate ~
_ an.r _ . . . met 73 to 27, to
Ih'Ift ott tIIIlne .. tilt _ 01.
0Jle

at the

higb~tI of the

1t&1tlat1'1t

year was the p8Ssltg@ of JolmIm'. SDti.llO"rty

Prog1'IIIIl. OVer RepIlbllean oppos1t1oo, the

Congress 111 August fIPPl'O'I'Id A three.year
elt1ated to eoIt $947.5111ill1oll
to ccmbat po'Ie~ at llCJIIe. AJ ~ tM
bill provides tor 10 sepi'U'l'lte YI'OgI'8II!B uMeT
the supervision of tile Office of Eeonarde
proslllll

.... ,.... ",,,,",,,,.

r~
VIJ'.!-'-'.I. ttw.u.f.""

!!!I_"'8,,",'';.~

y,", ~"''''''''''' _

nv
+hP.
lelZ"'sla.!-4on
_ oJ
_.___•
v.L

Another high point, particularly M

.......

f'~

as memlJel'!! (1f Congress vere concernee., vas
!,e.sseP,e' of b5.11s 5.nc:reMing the ~r of
Federal

~OJ~s

and the m:!.J.:I."!'..m:v. Congress.

men included th_elves in on the raise.

- 3005 In the cOIl8el"V'!>.tion field COI!!ress
enacted tb.e Wllde:T.eSS -;):'.E p}.~:~)le ~:')O1)"";
9 _~ million acres of Federally-owned land
permanently in t.'e lot!.lderness system. It
3.J..30 ~:""·-4;ebli@b~. the Ozark national river-....~:.-~,

the Fi~ J)!lJ,Im:i National SeAshore,
nev national )lUk, t!le ~!IIl)IOllll'1J>i.
:Na.tional in eo 257,610 ~~~ ~R in south.
eastern Utah.
and

8

Another aceanpllshment was the )Milage o!
the Mass ~..at!!lll Aet 1Ihieh the President described as one "J11)1t prol'OIlIId~ s1gn1_
fleant 1IIIM111'eI" to 111 tIIIdd 111 tile 1960'••
I t autbol'1Z1d $375 1I1l.li0ll 111 Federsl granta
1::0 ..tateR IIld cit1ea orer , 3-yev JIIl'iOd to
j,mpro.e trsDeportati0ll1ll the Dltion'. c1t1tl.
1iId.la it . . . .W 1l41", & ~
»"a
1\ VGIIlt ]IIIta\ to w!.1b JI!idIt, CtIIII...
141ft ~ to be 4eI1ft4 J.a1ta 1IIvIat1gaaUft YOrk. It _ ,..,. _ eJ'lUtt_
~t:W the ft1 tilt QUI
I!01iII.'t G. (1!cI1:Ibr)
BaDr, tile tonier aecretary lit till s-te
Democratic major!ty, vis l:a:ldled.

uc...

«

As adjOllll!!lent _ , the SeDIta VIllI start:Ulg allover again on another Balter imeBt1l':"t.:!on 1nv\)1v1ng contractor Matthelr J. Me_
C1osky, aDd the D. C. st8d1um contract.
"lin imt'l!sti~t1on of the

:t6 billion

TFX

(tact:!.cal, tI-&i)t.er, experinlental) ;,oarplana
contract languished e.u...""!Dg ~! year. ~~,="t.hP.r
1. t '.."O'..!ld be ~~ After the election remained

to be seen.
~'1hen Con~regs re~'= next
~.

y:t.c-1< 'J!\ where it lef"::

JeIrJU:r it Will

One af '.~'

c".ores "'ill be a :oleasant

P.rfflVent bas 'll'lDOUllCed i;.iJa~
next year will be +,ime for el:l.mi1l8t1ng
mos+-, 1f no+, all, excise taxes.
one..

~e

Aa :lrt!-1A! .111ft 4'!.'!!....·"'@N:l in the
WASHIN(lJ.'ON POilr on "Congress AdjOOl'!lB Mth
Ter.m,:: and iJ u ic)1iIIir~a;
-

-

~

88th CoIIgfttII, vh1eh tAlked
more!!ld pMSf!d more major
legislaticn thaD tIIIf other :In reoellt h181:ofy,
adJomed ~ after an ___t eont1nloDger,

~

UOU& RU100

or 21 ~.

BetiI hcIIMI . . . to a .et.e18 JQBton
bill tIlat at lMIi partiall1l'eiOl.... ,"10year
om opeJI1JJj! tliI lIat1cW Ilemee
Life InIIW'aIlCt}ll'Oi!1'lllll to '/etersns who MYe

".11

let tbeir pol1ciel l.apae. The CQIIp!I'IIIiIle _
to open to progrIIIII to veterans of World lI&r
II ud the Korean liar who haw se:rv1ce'CODllected
di_billties or C&IlIlOt quality for caRrcie1
insura.M..ee.

And the last obstacle

11M

l'!!!!I09!!d vhe!l

boi:;h h"" ••• J"Ssed 8 31.1 bill:!.on supple!Jell+.al

appl"O!:'tlatiO"'..s bill 8fter agreeing wlet
-ijhe D:!.str:tC"'i cl ColumbiJ;. ~~"'e in ~et~
~~ sh~l !j.n, '!'hI! vote I78S 211 to 7·3 in
the Eouse ar.i t!1e

vote.

Sc:te

~~~ ~.t )y V0i('P

_300 7_
T':>a.t <lore, congress went t.':trough the
r:f.. "tt..!81 of notifying the Pr-esiG..ent t..'la:;
1.t W!I.S :ready to go home unless he had
!'u.rther business for it. Senate YJljority
Leader Klke )!a.nsf!eld (!)-~ont.) ~rt.ed
-~a.ck ~~~ p!,,=,;::;.~_;1_~nt Jol"..nscn not onlY' ~

to
II

= .

the sine die ad.jOUl'll!llE!nt but seemed
r....t !"'!1 ;,tWed,.. ft

T"oe Senat.e q~t at 1: ~ :p.!!;; but t.h@
House talked on in reflex action until
3:1.6 p.m.

'!'be ,..... of tile BBt1l CGIIIrHI 1IU _ .
~ 1lIpn..ift tcll1e.
llt after a verr alar
PrMldet Joh_ aid in AUIIUIt that
:l.t ball passed more legillation WI :year tIwI

.tart.

........ 0f!Id'

_t..-"'~

laII't.-

__

1'JIe HI t fit b1lla thM _

~ 1'UIh
tbey ftoad GUt.

waa ,

loIt 111 tile
nil"!" -.1, ~

l3U1.s to ilIIpleml!nt the internat1o:lal
eGf':ree 19I_t IIDd extend that portion
the sugar aet setting foreign quotas
d.:i.ed vith adjOU1'lllllent •

or

.Adm!J:dst!'!!t100 officials said the 1088
these b11ls, bOth of which aim at propping
uP :prlces of !R+1n AlIIerleml cC!I!IIOd1ties, would
" ......1 the A1.llance for ~ss II ileavy blow.
U:cJ..ess aet10n is 'taken e8l'ly next :year, "t-.'le'-;
saic., !a.lln Al!-erlean CCJlltri!S may 1~ ~
'!"'"~.~~ '!!Y)nFjyas +
. "le
. A" -fence pumps:tn. A
·~.:tff c1.a:~:!.f!~!!"::~.~ "b~JJ., "mpnr..a.n"; ";0 ";rac.e
talks, was caught in t.'2e S'Jgal' f:!e.~.t !!'M
o~

k:,-:t:te(J.•

:~.so

0.t:"1;'C'. ~O'" .f.l1.!s ~ree.r ve~ me~Jcl1..~

=~

inernased. "Soc::te.l Sec'IJ~ty paymentu9.
Sen. Russell Long (D.IAl.. \ said. yesterday
".. hoped Presid.ent .TO'msOc 1/01110. call
Congress oaclt a.fter the election ';0 reo
solve ~'1e isS"u,e
the eld.erly and increase Social Security
be-n'ta.
The ilppaiaebian aid bill was lett for
nat year, U Val legislation dealing
r i th 1mn1grat1011, water pollut1(111, miDbmm
WlIt!.-e ex'"..ension and. aid to depressed !!'e!!.

'!'he seCCllld eeee1el! r4 the 88th Cal!8!1n
rill be 1
:.red as the CIIlt tbat pund
"t;he. ~. ~.,. civll righta bill

&II'. _*'

- Ua ~onr)1. . II fIIIIifiI~tWWIfM,'

~UlJe4t11e\tlllft,.
eut :tn h1rtorj: I!Id as the 0IIe tl!In lau!IeIIe4

the ant

........u-w aII&lIl.t 4IIl ~.

lIut t:IWI ill ~ ]IU't 14 tilt pHtIDt.
'!'be 88th
cl:1d.". f!Ir eclutlat»n

am.

0iIIIP."

ccmaenatiCIII tDan . , Congren in
reeent _ y o It made & liajor breakthrough
in aid to mental health t:re&tDent. It
launcbed a Mje1' pl\ll!lM wbelp e1tie.
improft _ s tl'MS:Lt f'lUlilities. It took
So step to control the arms race With tN.ie
~:1.m:I.ted nuclear test bAn t_y. And Otto
~AsmAn lost cont..."'"Ol of the foreign aid
;:>:rogrom.

The 1963 seesion ~ on 1mtU. c''1rlstmas,
civil ~..g.~t!! ~.!g'.re vryj.t!h
pervaded. every-:,ill!.Lg else. .:t la!.:~. to.'4e
groundwork for t..':!e Bc!1ievements of 196h
~.,...'l"!'IstI""w.~ ~y ~~e

• 3009 The
test OIJJl treaty
was J. President
~ennedy' s
• ..;.
.,,,,C"l
,... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , _ _ _ _
n .....g . . .l POlll"':. .,!.ll J..'j,,-1;J. _".t'.. 'vv.!..ItS.LeQO ~v UiJl::v.
the long session to pass maJor mental health
end. ed.ucat~.m oills. For the first tilre,
Federal aic. ~ ext-ent-etJ. t~ help 1)v.i10,
'"I••

.,.~

:I

~·~t1.~;e

clr...esrocms. The voeational eduC!.ticn

pro&--re.m

1/!lS

greatly expanded.

1964 speedup

is attributed in goo!
h!m! fJf ~!id.'!nt: J'ohftlO!l,
whO has shown an exceptional. knack for deal.
ing with ~ress dur'...ng his eight years
_
tlImle1'8tic leader of the Senate.

The

pa....-t to the

!'.l!e

The P1'U1ddt a;tabbed the 8COIlIIIT isaue
h'aB RepubUoaM by llelldilll! up .. bOO8et
l.owwr than tile prev10U11 ,ear' 8. Then, vith

'1:1:IIF . . .. , . Os.,• .,.(..,.. ~1~ .
_

fit

Ie!

'*sU....
'11 ...Whl.
__
fl

o-lttee, tile ' ..

6OI1Vo1
1at1l11ltill
tbe fOre1BII U4 apPISpt
llllltf
1'rOIIl Rep. Otto 1'811
I (D-lAI.) who for •
de
t- he4 beeIl euttiIfJ 1t to lllit hi.
1'aIWy. ~•• made 0Illy token cuts in
the aid plVISlam this ye6r.

=.

The $11.5 billion 1neCIDII tax cut, vIl1eh
had been bogged down for a yearI ta1rly!lew
through the Senate despite the

oppoe:'~ tion

of Sen. Harry F. Byrd (D.Va.) chail'm&n of the

P'1nance

camttee

that haMled it.

The Senate had never broln!n II civil ri..ght!
filibuster, but it die. this j-e&r and pt&sse-l
the fil"!t e~rehensive civil rle.ht.s bill
:!.n modern times. It :prohfb1t,s o.1.$cTIJ1!.iootJ.01l
~

'1'"1

"h'.t,.

......

"t'~,.nrrm'It"'Ili'A.~io'ns. emtl' ('YVMp.n'"

~a;t.~~~~·-·~;~ ~ el.l ~1:O].:; -pi~,~;:

(!~.'j.

..,.
!

- 30JD ~e ~rt;y ~!'OI';rM1

was Presid.ent

Jo!"t..nson's (JW'!lJ the only one of the
me.JoT bills which he or:Lg1nated. A
re ~a+,e(i. bHl enacted was I!. food stamp :era.
gram to help the poor ;uy 1'00:'.
Co~re88

For COIlIIel'V!lt1on1sts,

a

r..J.d.e-~~ e..~;

get.

~1p 11

crested

fund to help

meet future Federal e.M state recreation
I!I1"eI!l :need., cr-eated Ca.:ij .-'-M3 Nat!=.al
Park, Fire Island Nat:!.oDal See.s!lore aDd
Ozark Nat10Dal R1._8J.
~ aid

'W

:la418"'~ ~ ill

1P'ederal COI11"te . . . prvriQed. A ~
created.

CCN1lCl1 CIII the .ArtII _

TIle

8eeIlrlt18 Act. was t1ghtened to protect

.....:Li.:..nor....

c'

,.

=.~

.

•••

......."'.

'l.'he 88th OOQIJIlIlIU f1mI'11y lI4;1C11l1'1l1d
. - 1 11111 laft ffW ....... lAw
"1111111' . . eadlJ'a
1:0 beIb
~ ~ f'IW 'N-4tlect::lolil. b elilctia
n l l be held t'JIl ____r 3. 1964. My

-Wi '.

*'

opponent is "RhodeR Bl'IIt.cher of OIImIboro.

Kentuclr1.
October 12, 1964
Congo Premier Moise Tsllombe barred
entry or exit from the :!:gypt1&n and
Algerian embassies in his cO'.)~"t~, ~.,.ter
he

_9

~@n:\~

..mn:l.""ion to

8.

meetin>1 of

represen+.atives of "non.... i 1.gned.,i
:!.n r.;airo.

~

!l&:t1oTl~

rctn'!-!ate-j. by ~orC1.n~T\g

!-·T. T!!:hombe to e. ~l~("e, :tTP. VA.S 1'"eleA,sM
after he called o~f tt~ g"~"'f.::: ~~ ~~c

embe.ssies.

_ 3011 _
N~

York City

po~ice arres+~

65

whi"';e :?aren:~ r.,'ho ~<~.-':"~-mp~,e,-~ ~o .~e:?
t...'1eir children in 11 neighbor!:lood school
rather ~h~ have t.1ern bused +..0 a school
in ~ predominantl,v ~egro neig,,~borhood
wh ...!"'! t.""Y had been transferred to
esta.'bl!Sh rae!!J. "l)~J_A.TtCe'; I

Mrs. Lyndon ll. JOhnIOn ClIIIple"ted SII
!,lrMUating tra.1n CIIIIIJlftign through the
South. She sought votes far her h1.-18b!1OO,
whose pro-etrll-rlghta stand has Mgered
man;r Dixie residents, by 8tressiDg JohnlOll ftml1 tielYitil tII8 Soutil.

A Re\lUbll- ~ SZOi1P, headed. by
t _ r DefeDIe Secl'etar7 lIe1l H. McElMy,
a dPJoethhpt#'tl'tY"_~"'lep.tec.c c
.*b criV to • lI'A!!J
51
~ w' • '... _ III lftI1etedai-.tiGaI 1l1volvilli attack 011 Europt
___ 4UHt
. ' ' ' ' . fttlll tl!e
Pftd4IIIIt JdPi be _ _ Dle.
c

-

to"-

GeDml Moton &lid the Un!tea Auto
Workers (UAW) union reache4 eue_nt

on a nat10llal contract. But {]AW Mm8ERS
were stUl out on strlke, pe~ B~
01' supplellentsl centraets COftriDg work.
1Dg 1ndiv1dual OM plants.

***
.Khrushchev was ousted as Soviet l)remier
heat. of. !=lllSSiR! S Communls ~ Party.
:...eonid. ~~z:mtt1', 56, .~.'r!)S11c1:Jevt s de:outy
!",r';y c'lief, assumed +~'le country's +,0:0
.... ('\"':J..:.
.........
"' ....
u ~j!:Io,...'l"O
eo,...,:! .!;lc.V(J,./l
.7'--7
. ,-., ",4'
"... ;.
, .,:
--. --- tI......
'.----"
________ .
'-:osyg~_!:, E,:,! ~:'::'!"13'.~~~::e7· ~ ~~!3~ c~.c-:::,-;}':y
1L11i1.

-1-.',.,(1'"

-'-'--~"~"_'-----.

'\.~<.""-;-t;' ~::-,,,,":

...

,,--~.}

.....
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P,ed Ch~.ne. o.etooo.ted a nuclear aevl.ce,
-.o:-tas'ting :L.$ wa.y into ~:le nuclear clu-;;.
The Chinese are still some distance from
de-velOJ)ing an adequate deliwry system

Walter Jenkins, close aide to Presl..
n~nt.

tTohnSon. res1;rr.ed. after the: disclcS"YIe

that ].Ix. Jenkins hBd been arrested Moo
on :o..--a.le ehe...~!. C..lJP ne.tianel eh!.L~
Deen 3>Jl"Ch dema.:nded that ;';r. Jo.inson
explain "why he covered up for ~ years"

"" 1959 Jenkins arrest.
'I'M x.bor Party won cOlltrol at BritI1n t 8
s-el'lMnt by a a11m par:u...ntary margin.
The small lead will :restrain l!arold Wilson,
1I!JI& . . ~e1

,

tsar_,at_ . .

flit IabW' . . . . 1IIII11dous .......
'!'lIe Rev. Martin. !arb!' KiIII, Jr" _
the lfobel peaee prt_ trJr hi. 01T11
richtl lee4enhlp baM4 GIl _1I1111ua1.
ADotIIer Aml:r1can, Ila.ITard Prot. KoI:xred
Bl.och, shared the Nobel prize for medicine
Yith Feodor Lynen of Munich,
JohlIny Keane quit 8B manager or the
St. wuis Card1nals the day af!".,er the
t.eem defeated the New York Yankees to
nn the WarId Series in I!e'YIm gllllle8. The
"",.n.~s :reUered their lIlI!Jl8ger, Yogi
Berra, and MnO'..tnced that Keane was a
streng candidate for the Job.

RoJSs!!! sent a three .maT! s!ltelli te into

C!._et~p
-.:::
--

--

.pry!'"
--

-

-

It
~.I.!._"n""1".,
-

i
~_t;_("Ir"""."':
.t""I".e
.. ~ '''!-':

.

The Soviets b!'Ou.g..~~ ~he c!"!!f"t ~eck to
e~:r-l:"" sooner th8.n e~c+p.(lJ' RnC. OTIj:lo of
",:."'tp (!~W a:n:rearec~ ~.J_l.

Dur:tng "this past T,.teek the ~.:r:: repor':.ed
tn@.t :former :?res:!.c.e.n~iel e.:C!.e Y~'.J;f!:r
cTeT~'!rlns, who res:1gned when it was ~s.

=

c:!.oset!. <4;!!e.+:' he hAiJ. been BrreStea. tvice
=113 <:-hArgesJ "has not CC!l!Promised
the security or 1nte:rests f1t tile U. 6.
1 n ~~."
The report V88 OIl an
:!.nv'estige.tion ordered b~, ~sldent tTo1m-

son.
A Pe4eftl 3.:tee 1Jl M1uiuiJI.Pi ordered.
contempt-of'-eourt procn"ngs aga1D8t actl.ng Attorney General Katzenbaeh and. held
a U. S. attorlley in cootempt. The attome3,
... _
Mr. Knt
boo'Q,f~bwa.r,",retuaed

w.

U p ~ 1'01lId b7 a Y!IIttral _
....
Jur,y that bill! beeB ~ tile III1'41U
or three eivU-rtghts worlIers.
w

Hertlert lIocMtl',

~.

4it4 111 1111 _

York hotel. apartment. ~ 3l!!t l'!M1dent
was strlcken by :!.nt.ernal bleeding.

A 17-man national council in SOuth
V:1etna:m published " new eonst! tution,
designed to return the nation to c1vil1a:D
rule. The charter calls for a large
measure ~ independence ror the milltIITy
:1n 'W8g1ng war again"t Red guerrillas.
:"~e !!ge:f.n n_:l_n+~ s'he waule. ~~;it
the European Common ,~~~:~e~ tmle-ss . .),_e
contmUIli-t::.r settled :l. ts dlspu~..e aver ~

~O~ ~rf.'n ,~.ces.
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November 7, 1964
When Congress ad,) ourned on October

1964, r returned tD the Dist.rict and
ste..r t-eC. ,,-.m:pe.1gr"11ng foT.' ree1@ct;l.Qn.
o~~-onent

'W!!s

Rhod~!!

B:!"!!.tehex-

3,

~

t)f (Meru!l),-J1"IJ,

Kentucky. H:ts ra.ther !os C1TC'Uit Judge
r lth "t.hree of tl::.e fa..:: counties in +'hof S
pa.rt1..cular Judic1.al D1.strlct located in
the SeeO!!!. C~fl~1~ M.,-trttrt.: ~

sane reuon or other, ODe or two newspaper
co:l.umn1sts decided that since Governor
Breathitt in his NO'I'e'JDber campa1gn in
1963 had CIDl7 aar.r1ecl tbe Sf.COid COiCl'Ha1()ywl D1atr:1ct 1090 that tl'da
_ant that :r _ l d e:l.thIIr be a.r.ated,.
vou:Ld haTe a clOlle race. AD article IIpJIH1'e4
PIIIK errr,~ __ a HU,I.-,".' kll-gl
1
. . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . Sa . . . ., ...
!Ide
~ ttl _
f'o11 a.

'_13'

--sa.-

"W...nen ~ 'Wtd.]1pJ4 1I.P the lw .... t
4Iftl' p _ • ...". . . 1Jl1OOllll. elactlCIl
ld.IItory rlth a whopping total, of U.083
for ReJ). Wi1U_ H. Watcher, SecOlld District
Coz«1EillsloaaJ. n-;,crat:1c candidate.

,OM

Natcherts vote was sUghtly less
than a three to one vietol3' ~r hi. Republi-

can opponent Rhodes Bratcher. Who polled

3,986.

Seeking hill sixth full tel'!ll in

t:b.e House of Representatives,
res:!.dent sl!o:!"!t:'I_

by a

!\ l.~.nd,BJ.:l,de

~'1e

more than two to one count,

The dis.

73. '582 vo"';es ';0 '<6. ":n
:NAtI!ller- leo, 1;he 1JemoCret1.c

+,..,..1,<"1". "'''~ N..:tcher

f:~r -BrS:tcher.

local

i.n the d:lstrlet

t:t(!ket tn the district.

ce...TTiet3. ~:v:tess, B!'8~ch,=,r'$
hane CO'UL"lty by e. v""O""..,e of 14,!L99 toO 8,157
fer the Owens'boro resident.
~Jg;t.c;"er

The race was the :!":trst for !latcher in
the resl:Lgned Seooud Cor.l£Tessional Jis";r:tct"
Blld cl.imIIxed a vigorous and intensive camp!I1gD.
!Jemi:X!!1ltle fa tel'll carried tile ...,..,.
fr:;r President Johnaon with 9,&0'7 voteI\ to
5,915 f'or Goldwater.
lfat10ral States

Jtt&bU

pfttidelltial

Gllldidate J/kJ1I Kuper polled 29

15,841 vote.

at

the

CIIIt.

TetNHfillil. Mli~. 1iiiflIl"~

,...w.at.Ul ~ I I 1Ia4_JMl*l
by parV lAdrs. TIle f1zlal eCI!l!t'l'llll 11..-t • til .t~.a.r tba 191!0 ~_
Mxea

JOU .r:-l6,'31

Natcher Vbo IpIIIt

.apport,

ye.te~

roIlIIItiJc GIlt

his M.d fOot
said, "I deeply appl'\!elate the effort of so lIIIIl1 in -r behalt
and I will continue to carry rut IIII! duties
and re~lb!.l1t1ee . . l'ep1'UtIItat!.ft
far the beDefit of al1 the people. 1ne

pres:!.dential election 1s a great victor;
and a mandate frail the people to oontinue
0"11%" De:oere.tie :program based. on peace and
ptoRperlty • If
At his residence tod8y it 11M repox+.ed
the w:tnning candidate had ts..l= the day" off
to go fish1~.

- 3016 Absentee vo-t-..ers gave Natcher 322 votes
to 84 ::for Bra:tche:r.

On ~ller 6, 196"!!!l e':"-1i:.o!'tPll Itp!!eftl'!!d
in the PARK CITY DAILY :rIElffl entitled "A
~ndOUB V1ct;orJ". This editorial i~ 908
f'oll.OWS:

"It must be a source or satisfaction
to Congressman W1ll1am Wi] Ji am E. liateher
that, :In winning his sixth fUll term in
'tbe H.... or III!p-~Iltat1.,.,.. be alIo
ftll.ed up the J.araut vote eft%' given a
cud:! date in W&rrII1l County.

00$£1••_
l'Iatc:ber detested his lIepubUcan opponent by almost 3-1 in Warren
Count:r a1Id by better than 2-1 tIll'oughout
the SeCODd ~IISional District. He

..-sed a vote that exceeded President
JohnSon's both in the county and the

distr:1.ct.
The !l!!I.lly

~

congr!!tulatea

C'o!!greS8mI!ll

W...tcher on s tremendous POlit::!.eal Tic+..ory.

* .....
A..~

ea.!'to!"!!!.='- ~:p~~~ri ~ n thp. O'l~'!~O
:t-'ESSENGEH ent1.tlec. "~tc!Jer re-f;u..'"Il~ +"0
Congrees 0;th. An e.~lMc!Jt=! of tn.bute" •

_ 3017 ~~_s

in the November 5 edition
follows:

~:~,.oeared

a.r>...ct :!.S

AS

.. Owensboro and Daviess County responded

t::rong: and :Lo-Ild in re4;tL'"!Ung "WJ..J.,1LAM R
~!A:::!..;_~~~~ to ~ongress tor!. siY.tll
.. ~111 't..e""
s

I

and. we join our neighbors in the otller
SecOlld District in tlle
knowl.edge that our district is again in
-.:i-hie and hel#Jl ~ tor tmot:M:r ~
e==~'::I.' e!! nf' the

~s.

It was not t.QO ,.uy weeks ago that Mends
~ !UdCll&Ii ~ ~ lIlIu he

ecat1ded.
-I: "tell;yw, rq fr18lld, II1Id I &a7 thil
~l.y, It. S01JI8 tom tbe grMteat

.~vi.otc:wy

I've ever won."

D' - * tI .. '. . ."FFIl lda . . .
belle'\'ed 1II11t..elf', . . . JIIIIt tw weill
W'Qipl" M'" been l.HS f!e1ftl til tilt . 1 ' a1M!

878---.

He curiI4 tbe a1.... aIIl IIOUIlt7 here b7
and the district by about 313,000.
What I!JOU!Ided 11l1li political hot air Just
e. whiJ.e ago turDed out to be voros of

6,342

wi.edOlll.

When the f"...ml analysis of the
(XI the otr1c1al records.
Ns.tcher may!!!lve CArried it by more than
.
P:res:1dent Jdlnson. This woald proye our
COD,greSSlnM is no rld.er of coattails.

d.:1.strict is written

r-tL"'CHER, 88 No. 1.2 DI8!1 on the }O-member
House Appropria.tion Conru.tt.ee, h!e g't't:trJed.
....... ..,y
grants in t.'1e way of public

:r"''',,,ral

"Works :!.n-!;c

~~e ~2~.f:,~_o':'t..

~O'.Jgh A..~:_

o'!:

us JDay not see the g2ol')' of dams snc: reseT.
-v-o:'-rs ar..c. ~!"0V':'a. river Mvtga.tton, NATCB:ER
C.CM::"S anc. ~~:~. so ~.n CA.DJ:.OOign speeC.1es.

- 3012 ~e ad.vised the :re0ll1e of the district
t-llese basic betterments in tbe Gr-een Ri:v-er
val.ley have suppUed us With an attractive
10cele for industries P1'OS)lectlDg for new
s:1-tes of vent'U..t.-e. ~~atc!le!, ee.ic. le}.eeteclly
~~-t i..~ lJ) j1PR,tS :r-rom rJq..P, :cst of u.s rlJ.l
not recognize the new 8Jld proeperous face.
e£ the ilitrlet ~ Anti we trust that here.
too, 81'!! words of wisdCIII.
-

Our cqressman, in a 8Jl"ch at the
ded:l.eatioo of the nev J:av1eBB County ~
house in ~t.l!!llber, ald.mmed over the 11s t
~ _
tII1Dsa thai: . . . hIpIed in the
dH'triat NOUtly. II1t llJteDela were
__-"_ at the acrt!.<r1ty he bu belped 1'1'0mote. He hall worllled veUfor a large

c-':rriiW #'16

II: I ..... "',"""...." . ",..".

YJI lI.ge.W1a~" .ut....
el;ect1oll Tiatorr, 1fl1ll. fteIll tIM 11&
,.,.. .m-q ace •
to DwiQ8
Co\1R~ 111 beq1llc 110 eltWa Wt tilt CICIR
of our _ COIIl'tllocIuH, GIll at QIIr real,
recent bldsiDga. The superb lII8.jori ty
he received 1111'\1 TueId8,r.., lIare been
our way of saying "'l'!laDk You.'

.111_

* **
r

!lID 'tJI:M

baek in rr:J Borl11!g Oreen

of'f':tce attempting to catch up 'lith the
noa:tl.

By the ?lay, the next time ::: see my
;;:.ooC. !,~-enc.; :r. .yr:\(~,on Jo!1nson, :r:: v:O.l ~ell
him that it 1or"'a~ quite a task C!'.rryi!l.g
him t'L1"OIJgh the Second. Congress'. OMJ.
District. In my race and in the President's
race we h!l~ tne f'ollOlriJ:lg figures:

county

NATCllER

Barren

6,233

!l!"e<lk:!.n-

BRATCHER

JOIrnSON GOLDWATER

6,420

2,936

3,798

2,015

3,733

2,167

Ec!JIO!!SOIl

1,1~

1,ltJ.e

1,0e2

1,603

GrayBOIl

2,978

2,808

2,902

2,97'1

r:l.dge

Dh M . .

8,\W~=c~'7U""T,P"<'J;l28

.....

1,1130

'1!0

1,1t23

756

3,-

9&7

3,076

1,055

Hende1'lOll

7,898

2,2116

8,022

2,7)4

,~",,-.~'-.

Hancock

Chic

3,413

2,872

3,303

2,979

tl'D1oD

3,~5

1,002

3,934

1,220

1,019

3,741

1,217

3~~6

9,887

5,915

Metcalfe

... 0""1
,,V)
v_,
l'.4, 0.0'
"896
",

.,2'1'1

1,967

,J..,c..1
".,..,f

Da-viess

.1.-,"':;:;

-,-/ !

A 1<7

- / , -"'~~
/-'

"", ...'/'V

Hart

3,303

1,817

3,313

1,961

Webster
War~n

Yc::..ea..~

--_.-,..
f' ".• '

,10

f'I

),iV\

1:"'7?

~

""

,.., r.

1

~

, 00"

~,v~'/

.-

:c .«.::,
-'-

A 7C:I'\

1~

, '7'-

2,576

..

--! .'.

~-=="'"=

7.'1.
'

c;:,I,1,

'"

-.- .
c::.!.::

.

- 302(1 "1>.TAm.-r-~
1v~!~.~("';~:rmr
~""'-~_""_-.L..
_•.~ . .,. ... __ ..... ~

~

~

~

••••••••••• h.~ .o,r:;r::
'-.'~""

JOHNS011 ~,'MOR!!!Y ••••••••••••••• 36,899

:November 16,

1964

T!:!IJ .Atllnin1 stration ~aled plAD8 to
ask Congress !'or etttII in m.dl """lie
taxes total1Jlg $550,000,000 a year. otl!er
excise ~s would be elL1II1J111ted ar CMt,
brl ng1 "€ total reduet1C11S rJ! elON to

$4 b1llion.
l'lood8 brousbt

7,000 in SoIrth

OIl

by • typIlooD tUled
a turtIler

V~, ~

burden to the CQIIltry's effort ega1n8t
n9 lee" .':hi: &'tIml.•11ltUcted_~~ __

.~ lIoId 3

...,. 11_..
~

SOl.2

'lit

aD""

11

_ _ _ _;

dero..atzal;ed epiDlst tilt

or JIpIa•• ,., . . . . . .

!!&to, wile ........ ill ........II.ar
to the a111ng ~ n.ds. IIa1"eIIm IlIo
demonstrated !I!g!l1net the doetl.ng in .TIpIIII
of a U.S. 1lUC1ea.r-powel'!!d 8IIlar1ne.
Sov:1et missiles 1n Cuba are

DOlI at
eODtrol
the State Department COIIf1med. lluh1ngton
officials believe P.ussia reW.ns .. check on
the f':l.r1Dg of the missiles.

least }lIIrl1ally Ulll!er

cutro'.

Presid.en"t J oJ'l..n60n met for 26 hours rlth
Mex:l.co's pres1dent-elect, Gustavo 1)iaz Ordaz
in '!'eX8S.

-3021-

1)e:f'enee Secretar;v McN!Im!\l'8 8IlIlOUIlced
c1.osings, rec.uctions in size, 8!!d conso-

J.1o.e:tions affecting 95 milltarJ
;:;0 of'

t~~

"to -tbe

~!rt~,+.P0 ~tA+~~

~a3es

--

.... to

achieve an annual saviDg of S4TI,OOO,OOO.
S1x SAC ==e! !!!d. tht! B!'W)r)klvn NAvv Yard

are 8.1!IOI.IDS the 1nstsll&tiOlll!- to be" closed.
Ruellia'S DeIr leaders!l1p slloolt up the
Soviet h1e!VC!hr. ~r N. Shelep1n,
46, head of the ~cret poliee, VIIS tagged
as • _ _ tile ria 111 the r.l.1D v:l.th
b1a yxCillClt1." the
Bed party
Pre.1411D11, 1!uP1a'. IlisbHt poll07.e1r! l1li
~c~~;r·.

:u-

3 • .,.. ......111111 . . . . .
~101!1 fit 1111!11! • -,oR ...
K
~' I Ullf'UlltUlll tIIIt ..... "1m f1I11'
. . ~ .. till FBI 11 CGIICI1'I!iI4." III a ret
uil ~ mtntJ....., tile
ch1et
al.tIo ealled e1Y1l-rIglIta leIdItr IIart1lI
IA:rtber 1\1JJI!, Jr., "tile lICIt 1latori0llll liar
in the CO\II1tl'Y" for I6y1IIg !I'Bl IIpIItI 111
Georgia had fa1led to set 011 Negroes'

twa"..

m

~la1ntI.

The vatican Ee-J!!l!!lie81 Council ended
1 ttl third session with It):JIX!'Oval at h1!tor:1e

documents that !..."el~~e e. ~Mure absolving
the J'Nf< of ""y special 'blame in the cruel..
f"iXion of Christ t Pope P8ul refused to
er~na. the sctdon for a. vote on th~
c~J.ncil 's eont~1"Siel declaration on
religious ;.rberty.

_ 3022 ".~.•OV<;;.ave
- " ,.... -,<(\.. ,

1••oAh
.,.,_

P-e l.g:tan paratroopers o.rop:ped. from U. S.
p:te.nes resc'J@d most of SomE! 1,700 fore1p:n
hOStages be1ng held .oy Congolese rebels
a.bout 100 of the whites Yl!re lIIUl'dered.
reobei.j101l 'Wiiia b~~.. ~"'t it:!

-rne

l.eaders escaped.
The W8rreD ea.1IsiCll1 released 26
~ ev1<le11ce collected 111 11:8
:L;w • •ticat.ioll or President Y..em:ed;y'll

V"01UIIBS

•••• 'a1.DatiCll. Molt

obeeJf&.i. ~

~ 1Ibe
cCWll1-s1.OD'1 f1I1!!S,.
I.e Ifa:ney
__ .~J,"led_the Preei<illllt, MUlls eloM.

DOth1. 1n tile vol_ to

*'

"'

,-,

'..

~y

:>'"'::".~

F _ I'M'" Mpwll ~ tllltll' rr.Seu.th V1e1aa to COIftr '11th rtesfdlmt
7

"
.. _ uM. .. ,.,
t
aVa"OM
. . . _ , . . . . . . Sa tilt aM"
_t1Ga.
O!nee 1III!ItIe, tilt IJDiW . . . . . tUI4
r i -th a dec1.11OD III tbetbll:r to carJ)' tile
V:1.ett _ _ 1m' into (\ • list JIorth Vietnam.
1

a"' .....

The Ba.Dk or EnglaM m1sed its interest
ra_ :rrc. 5 to 7 per ceDt 1ft lID attapt

to attre.et \!IOIIIy from Abroi!Id and offset
a run on the pound sterling. So ttiat too
many dol.J.ar8 vouldll't 1 _ the United.
S"t;&te~..

t-!'!e F!de~ Reserve System also

~:nnounced an interest
)4-

per cent.

~rom

3'; to

An article appeared in the lOUISVILLE
on :'::oven':ber 29, ).961.1. ent~.t'.ec.
~o ?ro-;..-e "':':'s";.!":!.. ~:.s :,T o.f:. ~~~;r" •

'~-'OT}r>!:~__ ,,-TOT--.T?,l.:N.J
!l

"'''!re,

W.II.SRl.tlllJTON__'!'hat slow burn from which Repre-

sentatiVE' WILLIW R. !IATC!lER suffered for
a year a.f+..er the RepubllCllIlS labled his
dl..str:Lct an easy target for 196,~ !.!a~ ~an
eased by figures fran the November 3
el..eei::;ian •

instea4 or l.oriD8 the

Secor·" ~....~:t.

as pl"I!d!ct.ed. by a Southern RepI1bl1can strategy
COI1f'erence 1D Cbarleatoa, S. c., last ~r,

NATCHER, at :Boiillzig Green, defeate.:t big G.O.P.
op~tlt

Bl10aes Bratcher till ow.a~, by
taking
percent or tile d1IItrlet'. wtu.
He carr:l.ed all bUt (Q at itt COIIIItiet ••

6fl

cf4maDsm •..J'fateher's l!Bl'8lD over Bratcbtr

_

Ite,~.

'!'he other

.

~

..

CciCIu

willa . .

r 1!
MIl , - OR tMJr 11It at. "Iatt"
......UW,:n: ' 1. ClIelI', of I.ebeDoa, d1d
. , 7' n _ ...11. Be earrle4 Ide roanh
7 ];I

1)f.etrlct 'by ptt1IIs 62 pelont 111 b1s_
wi.. th Republlcan ClJde M1ddletcII.
The reason the RepubUe8118 at Cllarlestoll
w.;re so hoptf'Ul about tile two Kentucll;y dis.

tr!.ets vas that their meeting came only a
:rew days after Democrat Ed.war.l. Breathitt
squeaked through to 1I'ietory in the race far
The (i.O.P. planners, lOOld"e t.() ~ white
backl.ash, took nO'"'~ tciat :3rea:tl:d.tt ca.rried.
Na.tchel~' s dis~..rict aga...inst :RernJblican Louie
B. Nunn by onlY.. 1, 300 a.ri!. CEu~..C:! C!!e:..!'s
d:lstrict by only 6,500.

3y

contn:\s~ ~c t~e ne-ry~ ~~~"!"'.::~~n ~o,..

Breath.1.tt, !~'tcher!5 district not only
gave him 63 percent out also gave LynCf.on
3. Johnson 65 percent.
LTohnson got 6J.,.
percent in Chelf' s Cistrict.
Two other districts gave Johnson even
hIgher pereenbagcu. Tt'6t::4 l!"l-..:k A.
Stubb~efield, of Murray, the traditiacalJ.y
strong Del!!oel'llt1e area
the riai:e. gave
the President 72 percent. The lIIOUIltain
area represented by Car1 D. Perldnll, or
vas 67 percent ~or Johnson, while
the canaervat1ve B1uegz_ 1"88i0l1 1epxe_,*
by John C. Watte, at~, vas
JobD8oD's by 66 percent.
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'I!l 1IlIIt Hli4b' II ;>1 ••• s
Ickr.
l"11'th DiItl'1ct, Jctnwcm _
c~ to
estab1i.shing a p%ecedeut. Hft got 49.7
percent. The Republican lXIdzlee to eueeeed
~ Siler fran that d1strict bad a
elolle call. Dr. TD lee carter, ~,
'Who defeated Demoeratic Mrs. Franees Jones
!!.llJ.s, got 55 percent.
Top =:l ~ ~ R(lllg@ members who had
t.:Fk.::'t~J~ "tion was Wat'ts, ~"'1- th 7~ :pe~ent 'Toting
for h::ts reelection. Perkins was second.
'With 70 )lE!rcent, Natc.'ler ~r<!. 1rl.':;h 63 per-

cent,
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the

:<_'~pubJJC$tns !\S~re.y

their c:'he"c~a :L"'1 N8.tch~rls
distrtct vas 'that 'the:re had been no previa! S
'",st of party st'!'@ngth between Co.'lP:ressioml
candj.dates since new CO'.lDij~.es were added. to
it :in the 1960 redistrict:!..ng. ~e ?~J.~li
cans had refrained fran putting a House
aara:idts"be in i;he :i1eld :1n 19£.2 d;r'..::e t.'=
8enator:Lal. race between Wilson W. Wyatt
in

est.-f~at:L11g

and '.l'b.rtaatcm. B. MOt bOa.

At the OlarlestOlll _t1ng a year ago,
Republican hopes were h1gh to 1llerease to
35 the 13 JfoaIIe _te they tIleD bltld ill the
SOUth. '!'bey did pick up MmII seats •• tift
in Aleb
• cae in MUalaa1pp1, lid 0lIl ill

i:::..t;)

oeQ:l!g1a.BIrt~
. 1M
8uJ IWiP ~ 1a .

....

~• iUu

H
-

'1'Ia n:I w:w,.1 21 ,. .: tI, illt1..u,.
tIIa _IdIoM aotllib ~ _ MenUr"
deputy, OIl Clllups of • ~ to
IIIIIIIIILU:rt thfte c1v11-:r1.ghta Y\l1'Dl'8 slain
last JuDe in Philadelphia, Mias. A heariDg
the Fede1'8l. charges was set for this

_k.
OIl

Pollee arrested 814 students am others
sit-:tn at the university gt California,
Berkel~..
T'h- p~-,t.e@te~ ~ t.~ rein.
in a

statement of eUht stuaents suspended in

october demonstrations, which

r;;re>I

out of

a ban on a.ctivity by off-campus political
~ps

on canrous.

_ 3026 Ambassa.dor Maxwell Taylor returned to
Sai.gon ~.J,.,.er conS",;!.ta::i.ons ~-:~. :~,~ ?:re~.f._
dent, sa.y:tng t..~at no ec.dec. U. 8. t!'OO¥s. ~re
needed in Sot..lth V1et!lA!!1. '!he Administrat~.on
ga.ve no indica.tion on ,.1,~ther it intended
to expalld the anti-Red war into North Vl-etnam.

Republican senators clashed with the
Sexei;e Rulee Cc:..it'bee CO'QIRl 1ii a sto~

reaumptlon of heariJlgs into the activities
~ :!'lobby :eNter. "",ttIM" McCloIM:r, Hiiladel.phie. eontraetor, denied all.egatiClll8 by
8.Il :1nauranoe IDIIIl that he 1'wIIleled l1li aver~ OIl a JIIIrt~ bd throIIgl1 Mr.
Bakler into Democratic 0. .1", oatrers.
M1illona

or

all :1'a1till cbIt1'Id .\'Ope FaUl.

"""m,",TM1a. w21eN'_~"YU'~"-'C"
~ &ll1IbI!1III tt . . . ca1ille1iee.
'
J'UIm Peron, fr;mJf!lr Ar&tnt1lle 41etatorI
.... .ton I 1a BnIU_ 0I'lIIt!Id iMk to
. . . , . 1a IlU r nUl'" .~ .... Ida
erl.l.e f!'IlII

~.

***

Deeember 14,

1964

The Un1ted States revealed 1neree.ses in
mi11.te.ry Ml!istMce to South Vletnem and
hinted that the war against Red guerrillas
vou1d be expanded O')~ide the country. Plans
:tor extend.1ng the battle ere lli:!ly to esll
for ground and air attacks by South Vietr.-a.:mese on r=,u.:oply routes e.."ld d...~s in s"utl:'leastern !aos.
1\ !J .S. commissioner in Merloia.Tl, !vftss.,
a.ismi.sseO, F@(lerA.J~ ~harges aga.inst 19 o~
of' 21 ~n A.r:res~d. in connect~.on ij;~th the

r
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.:rus-loice :rJe:?.. r-tmen~, w'lj.ch lIttM.:rew
charp:es e.ge.inst e. 20+....11 sus:pect l3.lld. prepared. to Q.ro:P CMX"geS !lg!l.inst the 21st,
now pJ..ans t..o :nresent its evid.e!lce to a
Federa). grand jury.

~e

Former President Eisenhower Wired a
ca.ut1.--crw:1.7 ";:-..,r'__-d :"t:,& -n-e to ....,.••••~~
ment to Republlcan leaders seekiDg the
ClU811er or pt!IZ'tJr on.;....,. r:-n Butcl",.
The _esage followed a meet1Dg by tbe
former Pres14ent nth Riella:d II1xoD SlId
Sen. Barr.! Gold-.mter.

=

~a-1ant J ~ ...
Slldllr111e111" Pr1ae
MiJd..ter W1~ IIIiC:ned 011 • CIIIi1iQ118
.....&t'tCAi.P.t.wo1'p1rl- '" _J..aa-t_ .oII!J

A.'

....

1ft..

WAllie) _ _• • ~. .,
to
for tilt .,.e1t1e " .

• 111 DGt

lid,..

baolIad by tbe Uld.ted State!, a !IIIltuateral
. . .~ fOl'Olt of IIlIZ'l.A

~

]lMtl of 1III1t11 dJiIl-

proJoe • •d a l"edenal. analt 011 bIart eli. . . .,
strolat, aud _ r . 'lbe proponl calla 1:or

establ.:1a.nt of 51!o research 8114 treatant
oente:rs across the nation at a eost or $2.9

ld''tl1 _ _r

fi... ;yearI.

Russia's new leaders 8Il.!lOUllced another
:reduct:l.on in arms spending lUld an increase
in consumer-goods outlays in the Coming
year.
~~ er Koaygin a1.oo p:rr:m...o. higher
wages and lCllo-er prlces.
Chad.d.i Jaga,n ref'o.lSed. to ree1gn !8 :p!"f?mi ~!'
of Br:itisn Guisna, even tL'loug..'1 t.'le confessed
fI.arx1st's party failed to 8C!rl.eve 8 lII8jori ty
::.n ~~,~ :3r}.t~.s!l coJ.ony's elect~.ons.
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Supreme Court lIt1eo'fmously upheld

the new Civil Rights I.e.w· s publ1c-accommodations section. The court· s ruling came
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asserting its jurisdiction over interstate
commerce.
Rep.

C-e~

FOl'd of !I-i'!h1e-"

M01.mt~

a. c8mpaign to unseat Indiana' s Charles
Halleck as Republican leader in tile House.
Y0UIJIIi GOP lawmakers argue that remorlng
Mr. Ha1leek voul.a. :biprote the patty"
1Dap.

at State Dean Rusk, in Paril
.., =et.... ~'."h. U t1lillllJc'" -"',',!'
rita 11'01IIII hilt! ., . . G.d", ,...
Seeretar:r

~•

. . Wut OeDlllJ' IriUH 'tIIa11' 4U'ft:i IF'
em!!' a - Maftet poaiJl
a aJor obltacle to Weat EU10peaa ,ol1t1ca1

pri_, __

aDd te<:m . ' e unit)'.
President Joimeon named drug~
prel1cleDt Jolm T. coanor, 50, u Secreta1'y
Call1l!ree. He succeeds luther Hodge.,
67, who is retiring because of advanced

or

age.
'l'hl! President !iIiIOt1Ilced thl!lt the United
S+,ates would proc@ed, ,,-:I. th plans to bund
a IlI!II' sea-level canal t.'lrougll eentr81
America. ne also said the United States
11.",!,...e Vill:!.r.g to ne~rrt".1!.te eo new t!"!!1ty with
PaIlalna covering tlle existing cw.al •
.Russiats representative in the 11.7\T.
the TJ'n:tt..ecl States,

S~C1Jr5:ty Cou.nc~J. (tenount:-~(l

:ge}J?j.u:m, !'.nc.

:gr~.t~~.n,

:t:or the o:oe:ration

+....'w.~
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reSC-:.lec. 2,000 hostages 't'r~ Congolese
~";)~~e. ~~,~"::~,~sr:! .:,or' ~-4;~..tengo!) ~l.cC'lJ.se~.

Russi.a., :qec ~~, ~nC'. seve!'!l AfrlCAJ'l
nations of ai<'.ing the :rebels, !Illd said
t~e

T-"·n~_~c.

S+A+.,eS

~e.c.

"no a:oologies

~or

:!. ts part in the reSC'iJe. '"

December 28, 1964
The United States urged reinstatement ~ the ~ Na'ticmal C'OUIlCil, South
V:1etnam" prorlaicmal. l.eg1Blature. following :lta dis801ut1oll by' a group of ~
a:Uitary officers, Lt. Ge:l. p~ !'l>e m ,
t'~r prem1el' RD1 0DIIt~ Soat.h VietDa.
meee .trorlg lIIfI, or1t1cillld U. S. Je,.

baseador MuweU 'l'aylor !IDd oIIteDSed

_the otr1een' _ae1l1ene.

-...w

Pm

pal''''

lIaa••1&
&
tar
a showdown on its debts to tile tftI1te4
Nat1auI. 'l'hI:plu vwld ban JI11II1tt14
......, . to ~ to • fIDl that 1fOIIl4
_
the U. If." n-lal prob~.
Hood. stranded tbawuuwle in the FIr
The W1llamette and Co11.lllbia rive"
spi1l.ed over their banks in northwestern
Oregon, threatell1D« the city of PortJ.and.

We.t.

Egypt I s President Nasser critized.
the United States in a speech at Port
S~id.
~--erea

T~ _r.'.gj'p~i.an

leader._ who has
U.S. o!"!:teie.ls rlth n:lJ:t R1.7!TOn

or Congolese re1)els, said he wotue.
up U.S. aid

u.y

rat..~er ~.ha'"

~1ve

be o:.c+.a+"ec, to

VtTashir~iAn.

President Johnson authorized develop~e!:'_-::

if

~. W!~J.~.4-Pl,ry ~!'1\.ns:?Dn

u)..are

ca:o~,ble
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We a....."""e e."t.C"..lt +..0 c(..ll!vene the

(39th

COllg.ress.
The P:trst Session of this Congress
shou:ta. not. be !n session as 1~ ~
the Fi.rst and. Second Sess:1ons of the
-8&tix 0'014S106oG. ~ ..l.-t!.er !1f ~!,!»l"'Opri
sUng I1IOre lfIO'lJeY for south Vietnam,
Med'~1.eare ~

e1Ianf!e in the

De:r~ ::et".:p

end several. other 1mportant issues,
w1l.1 rece:1ve coas1d.erable t:!me before

the cona1ttees.
lleeentl.y, it 1IU leemed that P1'e81derlt JohDeoIl l.-. been

~

to PIH1JIs

11. 1"*-17.

..atld..Har1Ml"ep'Mtecily that if they would

haUl

l'B'

1IIIeti' I'aIa • •

11. S. wau14 ac:aa h<IIte

We really baft a tiger

,~C7

I

b7

the 1ia11

he2'8.
P'fd' . . . .ral. _ _ IIGIW tt. P:ru1deat
bas ~ed reo
Mati. . tbat be
pubUely :proclabl ida leg1.slat:l.ve pzogzl!lll
:f.n advance or h1J "State or the UII1.oD"

Message. I preSUllle that President JohIIBon
reeslla the dinner which took place
when Pres~ Roos&pelt attempted to
10 this in 1936.
Tod.,..

Ye ~ve

a. r1s!l2g

vQ:tces dettJan.-1<4""g our

en orus

"!'I:!'t~t

of

:fran South

V:te-tnam.

TJ'nder- our present foreign
policy program if' a ~ount;t''Y 1;; :tnd~D
c.ent and SeC"..4-e ....1.th the ~bility to work
0'I.1't its own poJ..icy- anJ. pro"!:::".'::::::"...C" "';.~~!\
th:ls oos:Ltion is consis+..ant with ou=

,c~~~_~,. '?t,rv::. ~.~ ~_-:. ~.s \JJ.acec. unc_er !9.~e,ck
ass:;.s~nce s~o':.~~. ~e "!:o~~.cOO"_:i-1'l~.

.
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cO".mJ;~J '!.os ~~.l ;:eB.-:.enee......~•.4-.;.-"-1
e.ggress:ton with :tnsecurity snd :t."lSt..~_
.
011:1ty- -t.~en ~r:m ~':le s+.arc"pci.."lt of
prege~tion of world. peace ve ~~
'l. !!e~:tOt)R problem in detero1D1 ng the
course in ~\'hie.."! "'P! 6.heJJ. trave 2.

°ff"here a

••

'I'h:ts afternoon at 2:30 we will

or liberal Members in the
conN.dent that they lum! the

A group

l1\l:I_.,.....

House

a:re

~M1
~

OUQuD'o

vote. 1:0 _
at nJle
cIIaxI&.'eS aM at the __ time deD.Y pe.rty
pr:Lv1.l..ecet to tbe two Goldwater :oemo..
ersts: RepteHlltaUve John Bell W:tl.liaIDB
trn1.·_~.W..,~~

or

***
'!be "tJp1a1w ..... IfII . .
CoQcreBG, which

younger, at

II

89a

_94M8 ~.

18

d1t.re.."!!lt relf!i.an, bUt

01: the _ profession a8 his eounter_
part :tn the prea.d1l!g COngress.
A C~8d!ll!lll Quarterl,y 6Uh6jl

shows that the average age for a member
of t ' - 89th Collg.ress is ;2.9 ye!ln! I
lO'ter than the 52.7 years average a.t
the beginnltlg ot the e·9th Co::gre~~ O!!
",ian. 3, 196:::.

The
~

r·'~

~versge

sen 4"
__ ~

c;~

~

age for

_• 0,-,o4oj)

C"7

;'

"

rI

!I Senator has
yep,.,:rs.: OUt;,
~.

for ~ :iepresent.ative, it has C'.ropped.
from 51,7 ";0 50.6 ~."ears.
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y~:,.~s-: ~,:.,.,~J~.n'r' ~~Ti -'-iii? ;-?~5
-t
.;_5 30:W'al"'C.
~- ..!Y:~.• ::·'<1"..e~v.y
'0'\'1"1"''':;
'-:-""
\
seSS_on
V)~\:.ac>s.,:,

':':."le

32; the
~ 1. •)
-.
!,!€"(

yryJ1lges~ ~epreSen+.,a:I~1:te

• hnson,
tiC

tir.
To

"be"._ 25 on D:!c. 27.

age t'or e Sene.+...or
sente.ti'~,

~."

is

I", "".,
\ v,;u
'L.~
\_/-·.-O-~'J'

!egalllllJWn1ml

30; for

8

Bepre-

?5.

The oldest Senator is Carll1ayden
(D-Arlz.), 87; the oldest ~epre8ento8,t1ve

~s

Barratt OtHara (n.nl.) 1 82.

S1Me cGBlt1lle 1'IU1III1Di cba1maneMpe are determined by sen1ol'1ty, the
average age for c<IIIII1ttee chainaen 18
h:1gher than that for the avenge JDIIIIIler •
... .. 'I'M .......... :Q1' the.l82ml&te. •... .
C f\W ~ m !!911 crll' ....
D 66 J'8IU'II tw tile 21 . . . aat. .
cha1mIm, 1t 11 65.

*

RIIBII eatIIoli.
_

the lugest

Ie,,,,......,_

re~omJ

greap in tbII

89th C'o!lgreSI!. 111th 107 JIIeII!Ilm. Method.:1ats, who had the most rrumeMUS Mllbsr.
sMp in the 88th COIIgl'ess with 102, move
to second pl8ce 'With 88. The RaDan
Cetholies held I!ecoM place dur1Dg 1963
a.nd

1964 with 92.

As in the 88th Congress, the 69
Presbyterians have the +.h1 rd loi gheet
rep~::;cntD.-::!.on. I!! tbe 89th Go~ress:
hOWl'!V'!r, Episcopalians, who ranked fL.....!l
numerically C'.ur..ng tIle 8&tlt Congress,

are

";:'.e~.

Tn. tl:!

-t;he

:s?re~oY+~rlans,

5J. Bl:J,ptists CI.rop from
..p.,f oP4olo.
............
""..<..

fou..~",h

The
:place to

'_'_W.'::lere a.re }.' ~.:rews in the

89"'."."'. !

Congress.

As usus.l., !!lOst

Co~esmen

:more then one oceu:pation

~.n

list

their b8ek-

groun<':'. a.nC. mo,"", li.st themselves as
"1
II/'\
cirl_
servants and po1.•1ticians \''''5)
than as members of any o~her sing":.e
profession. As in 1963-4, the next

most :£1 equently iD6riit1....m~ =:-..:;=t:.!.c=
18 la:wyer (305), followed by buSiness
and be.nk1ng (147).
There 18 ODe _ch:tnht 111 the 8<)th
Rep. Jobn A. Race (D.Wis.).
Two Reprenntat1vea, Joeepb G. MiDieh

em • c .. :

(D-N.J.) aDd trem.uJlap. PaW. J.
Kreb. (D-R.J.) I are labor UII1cII ott1c1all.
.

,
I

I

TWo lIII!IIh1'll ~ the JIoaIe at CIl'da1DId.
m1ni.sters, R@ll. WA1ter H. Moeller (D-<hlo),
a bIrtheran, and Rep. Adam Clayton Powell
(D-N_ Y.), a Bapt:1st.

Veterans in Congress !lUllbe!' 370 out
o! the 535 meI!Ibers.
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Y:ansen (D-Wa.sh.) 8.l10. :ie:p. Ss:';:;'e!"ine ~·~.e-.y
(R.Wash. ).
:N'e~.;.. ClC$

in the B:O'IJR@ - all democrats l'.u.g'$'h!~ ~. ~AYkins (D.Callf.),
William L. Davson (D_Ill.) :!'l'eB!mml .John
J ~ ('";()nyers, Jr. (D-Y..1eh.) I Gh~:rles C~ DiggS
!!t1!!!"tri?T

~:tx:

Jr. (D-Mieh.), Adam C, Pow'ell (D-l'I.Y. j IUXl
Robert, :N. C. N!.~ (D-P!h)~ ~ are DO
Negroes in t-'le Senate.
J8IIU8l'y

4, 1965

'!'be 89th CoIIgruI COlNened tIldaJr.
We :re-el.eeted Joim V, McComaek as our
3Jleaker 8Ild Carl Albert of Ok] abaa 88
l:bI.
lit
.~~
. . . . . tilt lIIIpIItU- I I1Ii1~w
Ha11eok at Ia4. IJI4 JllHtitlMd tleBld
R. Yard of M1e/d8l"" 1M liouIIe tlIIN1
:PI'Gllaat1ed to elect Jerrr 1'Wd .. JI1BcMI'tV

-.seznr""'"

reaaMr.

The l!aaBe rales were chaZIged to the
eexlritel:e!nrtlt that at the end of 21 days tile
Spee.ker can eal1 1'l'OIII the Rule. CaID1ttee
&DIf b:1.l.l. which haS cleared a teg1s1.8t:1ve
CaImI1ttee. This means that the Rules
Committ-ee re81ly is no lorlger s eamnittee
at any 1lnporte.nce. The Speaker rm is
i.n corn;ple+,e control of legisl.8tton from
tMs committee. On a roll C!Ill vote 224
Members voted for the ,~hAnge and 202. of
'US obje.~..2d +..0 't.'le c~~ ~yrl voted
~ns-t

it.

"t.'

!
,I

.. 3035 ft, :?e$ohrt:;~.on ~s o'N'p.~C, o~.~~c't~.nl!.

t-o the

seatiT\~ of the .¥1.$s1ss1:ppi c.eledue to the fact that the M1ssissi:p:oi
:<'reedom ?arty COOtOOsed. ma:f.nly (If col.ored
people objected as ea.ch of tc'le Hississippi

~tion

-.w."""o!'Oo<':"t'!o ........ e ... ..;....ce
.:..
._:.",._ ..... _ ...... .r--",.-, , "...

,~,,1"~
,.p~"!-t",rp~
v. _ _"
_ _ _ ..; .........

T.nI<!!
. ..___

'.~~.

4-':..,~
". No.-

l'!Io/:!

..,.....

elected Representative, and I voted to
___ •

~

. . •--~

u~

•• 4 ••~~

~'---'r-

In oo:r

___ ''---.

~., . . . .+~nft

t1IUcUS 00

saturday oi

~

week by secret ballot; toil! Democrats remoored the It!!I1ority rlsbt. t:4 John
~"'1"'e:s of !o'.1ss1ssip;i end. . A.lbert
.

.Bell
W.
Walilloo at ScMh CaroliJIa. .Taba.Bell
Will , _ _ the aeeoDi nmJdl\f
her
on the c-1ttee on IDtel'lltate IIId Fon:l.p
('_roe alii! the third reDldM Mml>el' on

*

~ '~tfIIiI GIl tI. f)benft'
at Cbl:adtia. . . , .... to 'UIe toR tit

-

the l1st IIld 18 tile !IIl!t tJei!bU&:t LAJBber
GIl MGh at tbe two CICID1tteea em tile DellI)..
C1'at1e 1idI. W.-. 11 • 11M ~""
011 Poet om.. UId Clv1l !ien1.oe ad 11
0IIl1 • tvo-1ImIer 10 his ~ 1a DOt
of too IIII1Ch 1mportaDee other than the tact
that the prlJIciple 1II'folved 11 80 1mportent
today. I voted agalllst the resolution
daot1D8 theee two 1IIIIIIbera. The ~
8IId l'I!IIIOV8l. at seniorlty rights took
l'la.ce as the result of each of t..1o:lem. announcing for Goldwater :In the Presidential raee
last November. I oe1~e"re ~t a Democrat
Sht"lla "" fOT" th<> 1Jf!moel'l!.tie nomi,.,.... "nO

especially ~"ith an office holc.er, 1:! not,
he sn0111c. cha.ne'"'e his

p~.:;y

:rl"fil:tation,

:Rega..."":;-1ess of what 'took p1aee the people

.w

-hlle South Car-olina ane.

~.~GS~;,55ipp:t

JJ..s-

tricts electee. t!!ese two men e.nC. I am in
of r::'a.ng~.r~ -t1:\e scr..:!.or:!. ~:r r.;J.es ~.:r.:.
C;~}c": ~,~~!'e!'.
~:'.s s~_~):y me~s: th~t

-!:8,V0T

~_","
....~ .. \"~h(;>"'"
r;l"""\.-,-l... _ 'v___ .,...,-1
.•• _n·

~

::e

~".;C).~e~:' -:'0 -:,~_~

~~..r:le

-~--":":

~

f

I

i
I

t~s:lz~enJ;.

resolu'tion

:

'ft7':}~~-:;_:_

w~ieh

:':!e",;-e 'V·IJ~'=r:"'_ -:-;0:: ~,
:rn."av-i.C'.ed ~lat in the

futtL~ any 1·~ember

t"he

vbo

t.o s't_\?:?Ort

ft\~_leco

Jemoc~;t norn.:!.n~ Me. W'RS !11S0 !1

member on the :Jemocratic ticket
be l)enalized s.ccore.ingl.v.

mof gh't
:".ais, at

lease, IIOUld he.ve taken the resolution
oat or +be cai:;egory

or be~

mZ"'ClBCi:.iT6

legislation.

,rMUM'Y'
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DIir1IIg the past week U. S. SoIIth
V1etllilmeae forces mounted a maJor effort
to <llipel R1!d guerr111u tlUI !Il'O\IM the
stratetlc aDd embattled v1l.lage ar B1Jlh
G1.a...5eC%4 tqot state Rusk _4»0% ted
tbet tile 8GIltb
1dlbu7 IIId
tbe 11a1ted Statu _
IIIIt.l'1DI ape .at
on reinBtatiDg the H1gh National Counc1l,
aD :lIIbe1':IlII led8~ ~ lr.f lUIIIW
Vie'
II artrt.... a wU 4lU'lier.

ru.

..

President Johnson d1reeted GardDer
Ackley, ~lIrlI'mAn or the PreBio.eut' B Coun011 at ECOIlCIII1e Adv1sers, to l.eed an in.
qui.ry into recent steel-priee inereases.
Ie~ steel CWpauieB had l1tted prt_
on galvanized steel by about 3 per oent.
~

President prepared tor the opexdng
to keell t.h~
proposed ~eo_eral. buc.get below elOO billion.
~e also worked OD major legislative messages
he will send to the laOllllBkers in coming
of C~!! by' V.!@hing effort-B

weeks,

- 3037 Y.e..U anC. Jord.e.n agreed. to sha...""e e
two-tel.lll on ~':c :T. :v. ::~ec'D.-~.~7 :C"~~~.:.,
t...l1us aV01d1Dg a formal General l~sstd::ly
vd'"'ve over t..~e contestee. seat. .f1. vot.e
",to"';.!J.c. be,1.re forced the iSS"',Je of ?ussia.' s
=tt;~embl~" vot~.ng rights! in ,,'eops.rr!l

becsuse of its

~JBeJ.

to ]'By its ":,}.

:~.

~lA>bts.

G:!.useJ,~ Slmlgat.• leader of Italy's
Social :::Jemocratic ra.-t,/, _15 elected
that coU%!try's presi,'l,errl; af'ter 13 day!
of> hectic bailot1llg by' 963 electors.
The Prea1dent, tI!OUIb ~ job :La largely
cerenom a ], pram1sed to work act1velJ
to bring stability to Italy'. govel'llllllllt.

'cct' n",lu,~J!rBl-.~
..... SWI 71 0, .... BIr1...... 2i,-'
UebemS 17J CottiaID lIIIri 1.:1' r ..a 10,
Nebftlllla 7; Sv8U' Bovl--LoIliIIiaM state
:L3, ~1O•
~

..r-ry U, 196;
Dur1Dg this pa!lt week PreIIid.ent JoImsOl1,
in hill aeCOlld State of the Union lII!SI!ege,
O'..rtl1ned hie brosd prosrmn for a Great
SOciety, 1nelud1Dg an educatiOl1 :pl'(I8liCI
that would cost $1.5 b1ll1on in its first
year, and a doubling of his Adm1nistretion's
war on poverty. Prospects for Mr. Johnson's
pTQgI13.ti'i in the ove~~ 1mtngly :Jemocmt!c
Cor...grese a--roe !"!t:t.P(J as go~, loJ1.l't thp lR.wma.kers
~Y"e exoected to take their tt."C.e before 9.~ro-

r...ng MJor
:;ha't

Great Society xnea.su-""'=s.

-"

:!:nc.onesiets Pres10.ent SukaI'.flO rea.±'!':'..~ca.
~:!s ccn.mt.:ry has quit tne T...1nitec. Tl'ations.

3::,~_""';e<~_~. ~'!'),f?"~1'r:-r:. ~.-:.~ 1)~.~(l_~~

M~*3.:t

":·0

~~.p~nC'.

of ~tt~-"c~ f'1'"C!M
A,nc_ ¥p..le.ys~_e. sai.C'. ~:t "WO'uJ.c.

u.nd.e~ th~a~

cYS!s.,

Inc.oresi~,

S~t:;" k !_T. ~. ~c :L~ ~...n f'~_e.~~:t~\ Ml ~~<t;~ck.

?ra..n.ce announced. it 'Wo'U,lc.. 'Us~ ta50, . .
000,000 of :l.ts U.S. =ncy reserves
i;;u pwcuewe gulo. in t.:"10& t"n1~ ct:.=.

The

IIIOY'e

threateood to lower international

confidence :1n the dollar, IIIld tile Joimaal
Adnd.niBtrl'lt:l.an neared a decision to repeal.
al.l. or part or the 25 per cent gold backing. now required tor the nation's mone'J

supply.
House RepubliC&llll aatated IJrl 1 11111"

Charlel!l.l!a' 'eekas)!l1!!Grlt:r~r, _ _

_ )lielrlsea·. Oerild Ford to

tile pCIIt. .

SeMta Den ....:tat8 choIe !QIlla1aaa"
Russell tong as assistant lIIIIJor1tj ~,
auceeedUc Vice P1'e.ideat-eLeot JluIr.phrey.

T. S. E1iot,

76,

_riem-4JorD poet,

died in hi. London hale

* **
Pree:ldent JoIm8OIl OIItliDed hie
eonception of the "Great Soeiety" in his
State of the Union message to COll!\'"I'eSS
l.ast week.
~e 5e"tt~ ~)"S.S

voice and t!1e man

we~

'th'! se:n~

Lyndon 3. J'Ohnson Sta-l;e of

:message vras a vastly
t~:".S

-t;:tme.

tm(l. th~

the saz-e but the
-l;~e

::nion

c~-rf~rent z,o~..=n-I;

A year ago, :?TeS:tC.CM~ Z-o::!lSCn, :!.r!
"" speech notable for its brevity anc.
conservative tone, mac.e only a. few
c~1C",,11~.;~e~. :p~s~~lB.

~'h.c

Ti1P W'P.lghts of

T{cnnedy e.sse.ssina:ttt)!t.

upon +..he nation.
ob~.....ou&~y- ::;t::i:

f:lt.-t~l

lAy

The ne"..r :?resident

l'l!:::;clf' ss !!!Ucl:l e seTVAJlt
to his poSit1on.

to his p'i-oa.ecessor as

He advocated the J?8Sse.ge of civil
rights, medicare and tax cut legislat1on,
ell New Frontier proposals. Then he
JIIOV'8d qu1etl7 into a 1fN PlOJ!08llllt rit
his own. ODe was an "all-out war on
pmerty. " But hia tcDt __ almoat one
of apology for auper1Jnpoe1.ng h1m1'lelf

aa1ll!e

Ie flit tIDe F

1

~

two

'!be f1rfiIt
_

I

r ..

~

• ;year ,.-884, •

thmse

grees, a

3

:bI1IlI1a11

were de_'rated bey_ doubt.

was

~

va:r nth CeB-

tbe JobDoa

vb10h rewl:ted 1a

pM" rit

very importut 8lld COIltroveraial
legilllat:!.on which a lot of peopl.e didn't
g1:ve a chanee. The aecond WlW the John6on

way which the voters, a way which resulted
in passage of sane ve r'J :!.!!l:portant anD.
controversial legislation 'Which a lot of
people didn't give a chance. The second
was the Johnson Wi1 with the voters, a
'~y vIltch T"'S1)J.i-..eiJ in the Texan' s return
to the ~'!h1.te House by' the lare.es"t pornli.6r
__
V~ t,lD8.Jon~Yi i l l r.1":'~"'v.!.:y.
•

I

•• " .

~."_.J..

~

Thus, armed. with victory MO. eJqlerience-,
~e .e..~~~_~~(?_ "')~~(Yr'f" ~(,}l",gres 3 ~a.s~ YO'!J/!.e~t

nig...'1-t: 'W:!. t...'l !'lis own proe~.lYI.. In true ohnSQn sty:.e -t.here was some~hi~ f'OT c"'''er:rone.
1)"1'

:r:-he td.ea.s

f:"~,.,

GO f)3.st

~O}l]_e ('(,v1,'~ ~ ~

:'-<ee-o ~;.0 .".~.~:,: ~~'2~. ~.I?!"'" ~...'"P~ ~:':

:'et:ls:

.l.t-O ~pe;i~:tc do;~stic it.e-!!1s, ~e int-ernaticn.~l ones were numerotlS, +..00.

ItWorld. affairs will continue to call
upon our energy a..n.d courage 1 ~~ :'c s3i~.,

"but today we can turn increased attention
'to the eherBcter ur Aiiarl.~ ~""e.H
Th'!'n he la'uIIehed :into 'the ""iter

or

dcmestie 1SSUP.8 with wII1eh he obviOllSly
:1ntemed to IlI8ke his mark as the shaper

o£ a Great Soc1et-,f.
He ticked oft n1IIe &real! to attaek
a start: IgDol'llllce,
urbID
. b~.... ugliness. of. ~ 00QIItrya1de,

di_,

_

:PCI"nr, cr:la, ew.iIurt1..,. 8DI. m. '
eft~.

All tiIiI

VII

oalwlated to pe1'fo:ll

1Iild'H ~t "'!o IIeep our ecGIMII1
CftIIPiJIgI to open for all AlIeno. tile
opportull1tieS _ enjoyed by IIIlIIt • • •
to 1mpt'tm! the quality at life tor all."
Then the floodgates hold1Dg his

1egislatlve pl"OpOl.l&l.8 were opeDBd IIIi
the following flowed out:
"Thanas Jefferson said no nAtion

can "be bet..!'! i.gnora..-rrt ~ free," saic.
-t.!1F~; rresl0.ent.
"~oc.a:v no ne:tion ~!l1'!
be both !gnoran't and.

~at."

Fe proposed .oo-u.r'.:.ng 31.5 "billion
:into ed_uc~-!;1on. A:ppe.rently, ~le lilteocec.
+:0 "voie. t'le t'lorny issue of aid to
:?a:!"'J~~~-~.~. s~l::.r:v~":.s 'J~r ~~!:_YJ.f!, ~!:!.e
cloee~_y

:''J

-:~"f?' ~07·~~:: :;:'.~''::'.':':''''(l:'':t

fv.nc.s

b:t.ll:Lng "With ec.uce:tion. '!'he Pres:t~,ent
:folJ.O'W'eC'. the St~te o:r t..'1e T}nion speech
-wi.t;~ a. mes s.gge to Congres S O'!ltli11ing wat
one commentator C!l.J.J.~. "" buckshot "'Pproach"
to health.

part program:
.Merl.:f.cal care for the aged. Appe.reIitly
COD1'1.dent the new Democratic maj orlt:y in the
~

w:l.ll smooth its pazsa.,--e, the

pr0p08ed

.~

l.1ke the _

~s:!'dent

~..ADIler

BOIl bill that bas bo;med down 111 coacreee
in two other adm1n1.tratic:ll8. It wuld
cprov1de hosp1tel!l!l.dpeet ho8pit8l (We,
hcae lIIII'I1III ..rri.oM IIIIIiI. CIU1ipaUeIIt
dblP'Mtic aerv1ce tar tile elder17, 1'!.IIIIIet4
through Social Security. Rep. ceeU R. !ttnc
nI:a1tted thII 'Dilli D tbt IIou8e QII MoDlq.
Sea. Cu.... 1'. Ara4e1'_ pat hill UIto the
8eDaiIe I!oJ!per 011 Wec'l.IIHday.

ChUd HeAlth care. strictly II
JohnI!IOII addition, this sect10n proposed
IIpproprla tions for child care, eSllE!c1ally
in lCJlf 1ncaIe areu, 1nclud1llg treatment
aM follow-up care far dinbled clrlldren.

Mental health.
~~ld ~y :!!!t!LT'f' eMtfl
'hPR.'l th centers •

A five-year
of tXJI11Mllllity

.Regional. Centers.

progrMl

menta:.

'r':lere would be
an ~!. .. O'..l"t
at~ck on the t.~ree !Il8~or causes of (t:a. '\,h
in -the Fnitei'. States __ hea.rt c.isease, cancer,

32 regio.na.l centers to

.?::,i1

~~~0~~~ *

·1'1~e

~~~-:):.~.r~~.:'_:")~.
S~~.ol~T~!:'1.:!.:os for
+.re.:tn:tr..g more ·~.octor"s, c.en:t:1_sts, nurses
fl...'i'. !'1ec.~.~!tl techniciAAS.

Pro+..,ec-tion against. cr!.lgs.
lBvs to increase

~JC'#

ccn~er :?!:'f:.-!:"~.-+.:tc~

afrlnst harm1'u1 drugs and other products,
Fran the beginning (Jf his tenure in
c!fi. ~, Pres1dettt Jcimson htiB ehi:H.-:: ~
stroillg concern about the tunct!oniIlg (Jf
the eCOllal\Y, R1.s phUosoph:y is iieynes1.a.n;
be bellevn in deficit ~nQ!ng to !!pIlI'
the ecOllClllY~,

The Pre81.dent bu 1ncreae1zlgly
It is one 0:
the areas tbat be . . .~ n.IP.
0IIt where be can aile a d1etDR : Mb1It1on fran those of his predeees.or..
~.,':red,conserl"eti(WI.

n,

III hU alP n= lie eUed Cousrua to
pl'@ttel'ft! the "Iue. legaq" tbat is _ricats
by c1'eP,ting more large aM ..u parka, laDlses:p:1ng htglMlys to provide both beauty end
recreatioo for travelers, stepping up efforts
to atop pollution and, calling for a White
House cOllt'erence on IIIItural beauty.

Thp. President asked for the extension
of area redevelopment !lnd the creation cf'
So ~! tment of i-IO".lSing all:. :;~"e...?1 :')e~~IO'p
:r:nent~
Prc::;ic.cnt K9nn~"y ~ked for such e.
cepa.rtment in 1962 'but ~"SS t't 1 rned. clown by
congress.
AnC., s!)pa.rently "W-;i::g
')~

'";0 ~~'!.. .f:!.~~~~

wio.es:pread cr:lme :!.n t:le streets, Pres:!'dent

ZC~~.:'.:1~c":'. '?f.!-~~.or

::0:":' ~e·:.e!'~,:'. ~,-:.~. ";0:

~t"R.:tn J.R.W

.... "'1.., _
_ :;'J'-.:

e-r\:e:o!'~e:''':;!::~ 0~~~~e~: -r::.~.~~~ ~.('C'~~.f_('1\'_ "'~:_:::'

on cr:'bnc
0.. p.s.."le~

2~!&ilB.'b~e ~o

:0 ~e :t-I'

stat€'s;

~!\(:j cn:!~~te

C'_~_sc~~r ~~e ~e.'Uses

of

crt_'!le.
C".i.Ose~y

all) e2. -to t:1E- prot lens

o~

the city eno. the countryside are the poverty
npoekets= that the rreid,d.ent ~ to ;.t'!"~-k
last year. He did not forget his "var"
tb.1A J'P.Rr.
He recanmended that Congress doabl.e
the fllDd& for the war OIl. poverty, .'llich '11'auld.
mean another :$780 million in additional appropriations •

. . ul'm1dentJ~Oft_tMtel1M!InJpOrtftrs
IIII1iDS lie ~tiO )IIIIIIl
_prd,Iat1oiD ~ the eacut1ve b1'IlICh or the
govemnent. He dld not el.aborltte. lie SUd
lie IlIo pl
d 110 l'!IC
11\'1 811111D6 tile
~tWI l.a ad ,.... tbe CCBIP]1· ,.
vtth the Girll RiI'!bW Act of 1964.

..,. Mell'e" by'

'!'be P'r'esldent ma&!I probably the only
politically dangel'OU8 suggestion umer the

He advocated the changing
at the Taf't-Hartl.ey _ . The
section permi.ts states to bm the union shop.
These so.c~led "right_to_work" laws have
caused bitter political feuding in uveral
head of labor.

at sect10n 14_B

.......ot!t

.............. w.,..

~i$ ~:houlc. foll~., p.

7 a! my

~.TournaJ..:

26

of ~rol.

_ 30h.h. _
My Gmnomother Ha-ys waS Euge!"~i.a 'vo-:'ley,
+...he G..a:.;,g..':"';e:- 0: Y2:':",;b~ ? ~ ~';·o";:"e~."! Z:r •.~ ~l~,"
ma.:r:r::"':ted ·Sarah ",Ta.ne Kncwles. l'l.a:tf..he'1 w-ss

married in 1,353.

~.~a;t+..he"'''':' s

fe:i;"i.er

'!.oT!!S

Mat:t;·XtE:!W p. _~otley, ,sr. who was ?om ~_n
1.78(; mrl died in 1845. M.e.t"t.t.~ew, Sr. married
Pher'bia !,!OITis in 18:1.6. Ma.tthew.. Sr.!s
:f'e;t;..
~er W"..s Capt ••John Motley who 'll9.S born
in :t.734 in Essex County, V8. end died in
lI~~n County. Kentucky in l8U. His Wife
was E:liza1leth' Page • Capt. J'olm Motlev' III
:fa.ther was Henry !.~~ley-..mo lived in F.IIJRX
County, Va. He lIIOVed. frail Essex
Va.
to Bortb CI:P&l1aa with hU YifII iiaDIlah AIl:lreVS.
lkn::lry Motley's father was John Motley, tbe
II.. who"., bol'il in 1674 8Ild died in 1736.
He married Elizabeth RouIee, wIlo was born
~::ki7,,"_ iIMIi iaoJ.7h.2.: l'.t.IeT.l.1m!1n_~__

Co.,

:ra•• K

~

va.

Jctm~, It.~

tiW·· ..

Znalem 111 1666 IIIIIIl ..... £ed

ia lbOO. III
..ttlAd 111 V1rg1m& 8Ild died in 16811. 1!11
Y'11'e VIII MIl!')' 1ft 19 ••

During this past week President Johnson
d:1sp&tched four l!l8jor legis18tive proposals
to COngress, including a reg,uest for ,~1.5
b:1:t.:t.1.on ill !le!I' de' to etiucstion, a record.
1Ot-r ;';3.4 Oillion ror foreign aid, a rev"",ped
1m!n...:1.gration I!jI'8tem th8t eli.m!na. tes ne.t.tomJ
'::.".10-+;"'. !'e~tM.ctions, end !Ill intensification
o1!' V. S. eff'orts -t;~!Vi 1.n-rel'DB.tio:oti a...~
coni:::r"l.

?ay 31!ss t 0h:lo

~e!'Ubl:!.ca.n c~~,j_rma.n,

~'3'~e(" J~0 fl:.!=:!::::l)~"':r'l- ~:"'c ::,~e:'.1"!'!a~$l:!:'.,

of the

~e:?. !,;tlol~.~~ :':e.tion,=.2 ~on!f7d:ttec IVp;:-i.:. 1,
~"_".C" C'eer::J.n..g Jeo,.D ;'UI"cj.. ~<:r. :?".1rc h_'!:: ~_ec~.sj.on
-'::0 --es~cm :o:'lo\-let,~. wee~~ o=: c"/;.J:;.·?~~~: "-J:.- ~.""-,-:.~_-

:~"'~1~f' :?e:::",,"ibJ~:tca.ns ~..gno.re(]. t~e

c'-J_o:tce

new ]~eaC:;.e!· an..'. :-e ..'.;;.~!:-->;l ..' :e:?
!....esl:te Arencts 01: Ill:tnois as e.ssi.s~a.nce
o:E"

-t~.e:':r

",-.:!.no!"i ty leac.e:r. .1;~ic.1rlga.n! s .~ey. S-ere...l.f.
:F'ore.., -t~ :r~; -,.f ... ~~_ty tp.aC.er, :W.C" S"J.ppor;e r_
~-~:2:p. :?e~e:::" P~'.tr'..ghu..:."S~n of' New Jersey f"or
the job.

The TJnitee'. States hs.s been bal1llUlg the
Viet cur.ag D'llWly :rO'.!t~~ that extend from
North Vietnem t:b.mlJSh !.ao;; into SO"ft.:h
V:!.etnaft, ~on o:rt1cials l'e-v-ealed..
The l'e'..-el!l.t~.(ltIS eeme after the downUlg
of two U.S. f'ighter..bmbel'l 1Jl _t..:l,

Laos.
.

Tlock workers struck at ports fran Maine

'iO'texu, stt'l - - C huh,.. ... Gf.w.:ps~?
the1r bertIII. uatoa ~ pot~ ~
8. seC!O.nd rote 011 the eGIItraet tbey hila
negot1&ted nth Ithtl'PM", a con1ol:aet
rejeeted by UIlion IiJeI1Ibers.

***
0'ndon B. JOhDsoIlwas 1naugurateo. tor
a full four-year tenn 8B President yesterd!!;y
with a vis10Il of a world withO'.rt hate Md.
f'ull of :pran:l.se where all my "seek their
ha'Opiness in their own way."

::n

22 ..

a
WI" ""_~rt.e ID1\llgure.l Address, the
~~tr1~nt solemnly redet3.ic~i;ecl I11msel:t' ~..c
'lese. the c~..mtry 9IlCi to ,:~v I!~e ~est Z ('AnI!
~o ~1ee.J~ ol~: ~i':7~J.nC!_.s ~..nd

_-- .........

Q_,..4a+:"l.f

.....

~'

.

to reA.c..l-:t :for the Great

A -rew r1omen:ts ce:lie.!', vubert H. :!t.!!!1P!rrey
o.?~~ o~ \r:.~p Pl'es:'.c.er..t to f'i.ll ~n
"",~.r?~,,:, ":;:"'r:'; ~~.s be~r vacan~ fo;.' ::,.' :TIc::-;~~.
~~00\: ~:::.e

'!':l:1e

~o

Y-D.augu....Y"8.1

lea.c.ers leO.

_?a.rac.e, -..t'.:~.c~

~he ~MC. ~;'ona.l
i ... ~:: ':-::,f):;':PT ~,'-_!!;.r:

:tn recent years aIle.. was no-rec. for -:::::1.e c.eemohasis on mil!tary ~j.g1j~ :.11 accore.a.nee
--..v-:t~~ •....'lc ~1r~.": of -+:.be ?resic.en~ts ad.C.ress.
No mili te.ry ha.rd:'.m..."'C ,1M

I

d.i!!p).~~~...

,mit

ended ...ti"tJ2 rea.sO!1~1!lp. promptnes s shortJ.y after 5 p.m., e.lthough :11;
sta...-"".,.ed. eo half' -hcn...tr l,A.te ~
-I:..}:.P-

})fiXade

B:l.g crowds filled the Capitol PlAZA "for
T.he :first Inaugural Address of the man

who has been Pre81dent 81Dae be took tDe
oath or office at the !le.llaa airport on
Nov'. 22, 1.963.

:enns' .:wo:llr.-h JtiOJlllJ;ly~...
u..a v1tll pIZWSe 1"CiI'dI

well CIX! . . . . . ,

between the aaptflGl aa1. tile 1iII1te

~ •..

Depat;y l'Ol.:1ee Chief H-a. V. Covell esti.
Dated the total. crowd at tile PlUa aIII4
.10"l8 the :par!Ide :route at 1.2 Jdll.1m.
He &aid that 150,000 _ the two Hnnhewer inaugurals !IDd that OIle million _re
on hand "for the KeIlDl!<ly illaugural.

The strictest sec'.l""ity
...
in 1?ashington'"
h1.story was observed durlIlg the In&ugural
ceo .!. elilo:ny and parade.
'!'wo Se"ret Serrlce csrs followed cl.osely
behUld t...~e :preS:identi!\l eRr. Two 3ecret
Se:rviee agent$ iXile on t",':ie "!)ne.k of 'the
bul1..ct.-:yroof li!!!cn.1gi~ ,rmd tvo agents
~~J....,':red. or ran on e8en sic!e of i"t.
~"'-!..!.'i-,:-·!:t_rey ~oJ.:.owe!~_ ~:m.c..
~-,.~.r(l_~c1_ •

o.J.so

"rr~$

closely

•,
!

..

........ 1, ...

jV~'

..

!..!$_k~ -tbe rr::a.n h~e t"?, '-'1" ~ ~.Tohnson' s
speeeh was in a 10'>r key, 1t:lth Q!I appeal

to reason, a call for brotherhood, an
:L.nvocation or +.he Amerlean eovene.nt
under which justice, liberty and union

me::r rJ.ourish,

U'til.U:e ~ N;1~t! T~

Address of four

1arsel:r d!m:7ted

years ago, !Ib1eh was
to fore~ prob~.

the Jc!mson ~ was a.J.mst entire·
l y a0!lCe1'lll!d Vith domestic 1If1'Ur8.

'!.'bere wu DO IIIDt1C11 of ell c1.
or or tile war iD Viet.NaII. i'lIHe were
no barah wriI for attics at ~ c#
ebP'14 .~M t!a1'l:et1de!1t rt.jected

i.aolatiCld.. lid ai4.1iIM"tRiUDF
<'lIu:em> lid __1M t.Jat . . . . . . .'W
t1'ore18!1' nor <!aI:IStaIltlr 11ft 11111!118 1111,
III & iIe]Iaa IIGIlI tM CU8'tIat, M:r. .TCi/DIIGIl
_ked. hi. Vita to hol4 tile ~ M.b~
al!! he took the oath rna OIiaf J'dIt1.
Earl Warren,
b P:reeident and Vice PresIdent al80
departed frail C'IlB'tcB by - a g busilless

suit. for the historic OI!casion, whIch,
as !~. JolmsOll said, is one of "_jesty"
SlId "meMillg" for the whole Nation.
Je.=.ry

23, 191>5

The longer I serve in Congl'l'!s;; the !!l~
in aur

:r: r.ealize that the essential t!.1.11. t

democracy is the 1nd1vidual and nc"t. !l.!!y
c l!!88 or: group. In order to preserve our

• 3o!UJ •
rt
....n-a-......
fOy ....
"'"'!~C!+
...
___
... ",¥",
we .LII.
......
y ...,.".,0,,..
"" ........ ,J.~
.' _____ .t.,., ..U~,.l'~"121'~
... ' ... _ _ ••
~w

~

~.~M

r:tghta, 1n1tiative, judgment e.nd
a".""e t..'1e

t j.,e s • Our leaders toeAy

o~ ~r b!C!lU~ they merely
YC.<'er, ~ C'_'t!!'~, ~8 fran

opp<lrt"~.
scn,l.~

di:ree";, ~e

the pecple

aDd they should 'elOU!lly retain all
:powers aIld re~ib1li ties not S1I!Cific.
alJ.y delegated to tile GOorerment.
Fl'QI time to time pet1t1(!l! e.re p!'!.
_nted which wuld !.Mieate ~ of

a CO!lst1tut1onal 8111!1Idment !IIIk1ng tile
teftIs of II'cIIIIe IfIIIbm trItII' ,... iDatead

oZ tIl'O~. I IlII '/err IIUCh aeWBt
such • chup becalM, 111 a'f opiDiOll,
the Ifou8e Membert should be subject to

..

:al:"'.""_~~8S~

J ...11111 _ tM . .,.. tI1!II '"
torth b7 GIll' fU4iII fatIIm 111 ttW.

.t-\I SWi . - la8k.
III rntaty' toIfIJ " ..... ,....

Gc:weraor who it _
1ntere,,*, 111
.:t..nlwlJJ.llg !lIld atteMillg soe1al fuJIeti_
~ be is in accQllPllshillg .~

tor Kelltuc~'8 fIIturt. '!'be ,lect1011 tII1a
past l'/ov'ember shan clearly what C!8Il be
done 111 'IE! hClle state ¥beD all of tbI
W'a%'inIl: factions In the Democrat Party
join ii.ms 111 a CQII'Jl(Il cause. !'resident
Johnson's 2&;/,000 majority established

an I!I.ll. tiJ!!e record. nus ty;le of ~J'
a-tion in unity ;,ill spell def~lIlt for t.'le
:f'oJtU%'!! !!l!lbitiO!!O t)f either one of our

Rep'.lblic!I!lSenators. ! believe that this
~~~(t-!.. t~_OT\ 't~ ~nere.llv .1mCftm ene. UDlerstood
by -t..>:te Re.P'llll:lc!\!\s in' Kentuc.l.:y.

~~r! if the r:hendler, Clements,
ETeat.:.'!!tt, Combs a..t:m Waterfield factions
decide to all tI'llve 1 se)l81'8te 1'08ds
anC in o:pposite <lirections, of course,

we

~ll

aga.tn be vu1neraole.

PreSident JoImSon is in the hosp1tal
f'!'<lIII a v'.:us
attack. llurillg the put week he lIaS in
am oat at i:;be weather rlthO'J.t en ~.
0\II.t am bareheaded at all times and
tbil vas probablt due to too much ~.
be suffered !. Seo'flre heart atte.ek
:1JI 1955 eoaai<le1'Ul.t ~ at COIII'IIlI,
w1ll be bene II 1M reault at h1I hoe.
~h1. mo:;;;t. "€ ~-!Ig

sace

p1tal1zati1a.

'I 1 b '71 ',A,
_ , , . . . tAl ........

1\iliii'_ _ •
jiiJ;U Woh

tIIr •

7

a1nl7ofi!ll8lt_''''~~
fflr MI41Atrt, 17.'t; at t!It Mt ~

s.t::1tIIladltt,

~

t1-.l .,... _

.ulr f« .'

to our ___
IIlI

am "C1G11111r7 ~ J a 1)111 pI'OYid:1JIjs

tor UIiItalICe 11 tile Appalftclrl!!n IHlCt10n
of our COUIItr)r; :eductioll 1D tile excille
tax laY alii ODe or two otber JIB,jor pro~. ",. Pnt1dat in his State of tl!e
UI\i(lll . . . . &lid in all at the messages
he has rt:1rI sent to COIlgl'eSS, of course,
describes the hereafter to perteet1011.

SIJ!I!I! of

\III

are concerned abrut the TJtop1a

that is to be if su,eh legislat10n ie to
be enacted,

on the first d.a: of this Session 'We had
a number of roll call ~..ee. ~ 1l1l)~+,
important vote and the one that separat..e<1.
"'}~e :rren ~. nice per:~ined to t.ie c::e.r.ge

'I
i

':::n t.1e

.trO'~e r.!.'.~s ~O!lcerniIlg

bills pend...
ing befo~ the ~ites C'almttttee. UU::er
t."le :Resolution, the Speaker of the House
could. te.ke i'ron the Rules camn1ttee at
MY t1me a bill1rh.icb had not been l"l'ported
st, the close or 21 daj"S. Of ~Ott.."Se ~ r

voted ~t tbis clla!«e becIIuse I do
not beb.... ioilat ~ :!!! ~00Uld have
WI ld.nd at pMx ~ alSo I IIIIl not

in!avor or <!e~ tile Rule; c-ttee,
vh1eb to III! 18 _ or tile lmport.ant stand~ cca1ttles 1n the HollIe. llu1'1IlIl the
roll 0Ill ""fA the _ c! John Tunney
".. ""1)"'. 1111 11 tile ICIII of a.. 'l.'ImIiIT.
tile tOlWr ~18IIt
at tbI
world, llu1'1IIs biB
tld. put
.~.JI1afttlle1 ud Jack llIIIpIeT

_1011

....,...,......."..
...,'81'

!!dI'-

tor ldIII~.
hI:r8 been all IIIlUIUIl eNIIJI!p. A'"
IIU DUV1et

ta.
0..

or tile 1'IIll oaU 10te Jaet /lIIJIIr,

~,

JGbI ~ IJId utberI_
bsrlJIc '-"1111 111 tilt " " Jl'ha.
din~ l'OaII. !I'Ilt bell IGaIId IIIl all
of these at the luncheol1 waited UJltU
tile laIt lIIinute to go up IDI TOte. The
lut lliwte 11\11 too late aD! ~ 6 or
111lilbc1'l Jd.ned WI riBbt Urportant
roll call. 'ftIte. Aright 1UIUS1l8l vote to
l!!iss tor II ?reshmBll Co:rgreS!!IM, 8Ild
eapeciall;y
The ::ext

OIl

the

ti",t day of Cqreee.

A_., John TuIlDeY J!l8(!e 8ll eX!>1a-

!l!ItSoo as to vlly he miooed the vo+..e !IIWl
this appears in the ~SlOJW., RECtJPJ).
<Tohn TunrIey defeated a r.gllt good M-olJl'!r
in the .Fouse, and.! bc;e ~flta.blishes Scm!
sort of !l reeora.

!)In-1ng this pMt week President
Johnson, ~oJ_J..ow:"'ng a hectic week of
:ine.ug--U'!l.t101l e.ctivity, vas ta,,':en "::j
ambu.J..e.nee ~ ~e~esc.a ~Te.va1 r!'o~it-'!l
in the Washington 81lburbs, suffering
IzUiil ...1-. .t t= ~= ~e ~l1ed a
resp::Lratory iD£'ect1on.

South V1etDamese ytlIrl:hs, led by
BQlS.dh;lata, demon ..trated at the U. S.
emb-ssy 1n 5a:1gon aM stomed tile U. S.
Iaf"o:r:IIBt1oD
11~ 1JI tile
c1.ty. 'l.'he sta'tle ~ reported
a ~l.dup
3,000 to 5,000 lIorth

Age-,'.
or
V~ne:::e," troops 1n Iaos, possibly
-r- jiII...._ _ ar c r o4'Ut :bft1bsl1_
rau;t»a

:Iato SaIrtIl

~ fir fw ~

in South 'f1etmIIl.

PM It' I , .:Ii
P ,,..., &lIIItS.
diH"va • q
" . or $3CO,000,OOO, b.rSIe'1D« tbI def'tlwe bwlpt ror tbI cwWrg
fiaoa1 year to IU'OWId $49 b1lliOil. Mr.
Johnson also pl.aDs to seek taD1a far
deve10pDent of a :possible successor to
the PolarJ.. m..u.e.
7,

r

I

,
, .

Officials of Dal.l.as County, AlIIb8InII,
turned back Negroes attempting to regilli:er
e.s "..-"t.l!~.

President JO.... 9'I.,on ~B h()S!)ltAlized early
Saturday morning sufi'er...r.g '!:o!! ~ ~.:!.~~~,"?",p.
cold. He is at Bethesda. l".aval !1os:WA!. !!Il!!
'T~.,.~_:_:~ ~ ~'l:'lere "!:o-r '!:vur 01" -!!ve (l.e.r.

I

,

S::!.nce .f;~e P~r:;.:t(!.t!nt suf'f'ered e. massive
heart attack :tn 1.955, hifJ admission to
the hOl"lp1 tal. e:t this time, of course,
would cause quite !I. bit of excitement.

~ Ch~

was one of the

~~t..:rday.

died.

gre!l.t

He

men of the Twentieth

CentU1Y·

'!'be ~'. l! '!II' tor
.... IIUlIa1tWd to CoqpeH _
tldJ
Tbe tatal. ~et

-.11:.
to.m . .7. .bi;~~:1ee.
'Ball

JlC'

-

rr _

~

of

I II11Dte4

.e

to 'eJll' . . . . . '. ,

rill 'be c!ert'984 ~ 1iIIt'f'Hsnd'
t
7 Wi_ ... _ i 1iJUIC 3&1 fit eeeIt

'0".,

IWS C

S"'=.'

__ otMr

'de

tl . . . . . . . ..

'Gnell l~,

.,..~.

,- ... 11#

l!olXOll1lll will
~ to 31IJ. '!'be Oftrall &iIOiIIit propolI8d
:in tbe Bul!lcet v1ll SO first to IOC1al
_curi. ty az:d other trust turds nth tbe
"ICIIMJIII'ltt be1Dg 26¢, MtioW) def'euse 4o¢,

agn_l.tuzoe 3¢. lIpIIC<I 4fP, t1Xed interest
charges 7';, veterans 4¢. in+.ernstionsl 3¢
and other charges

1.3';.

The :Budget messsge that President Jo!m!olI
f01'W'l!U'ded to G~ngress on ~ ~ontaiQed
:537,688,500 for .flood control "l)1"k 1::
Kentucky.

It a180 set e.s1de $15,156,000 for
~~_ ~O~~z1T'l)~_ cons.f;ruct~.on
1;);1.l~~~eo:'±:ngs ~ ~e ~+A.I...e.

of

!leV

fe~.eJ."9.1

1
,
I

• 3053 ""'''' budget :o!'(!'J'ides 511,144,000 for
a nerw" f!!de!"l'-1 office building in Louisv!.:!..le
~ ~~.h.38.000 for the Internal Revenue.
Ser<r:l.ce sot" Corlngton. Johnson also requested
~18, 000 for a pOst Of:f'ice end ~Ol,1rt.hO\lse
at Pa.r!s a.nC. lllO~'e tll!\l'1 ~.5CC,OOO fO'! otI'it!e
bu1.1.d.1Dga at Ricllllcmd, Russell Spr1llgs,
CW¥re- ... ..s-la=. =. ~!.'!l~
Ia tile field. of f'lee1. eo!!+.!".ll; the
:P:rea:t.deIIt IIIIde these rec<:lBl8ndations:

Coutruction--1Vk1e1 DuI.. Kentucky am
~,OOO,OOOJ CUT lalt IIews,011',
$2,200,000; c.'a'I'I! RIa ~1r, $3,000,000;
nal1-tzoap RNenotr, .,,5(10,000; huktal'l:,
ft;

!

a_,

$l.OO;ooo,.~ ReielTOir,
01 b • • IIi.... Ill.

$6,950,000;

,.,",.,-,.11

.,-,CIOtJ., I'r, $1,.,..
r ·#aa$1;o,OOJ
_,000.

Rtvaz B•• thOU',

1"'.....

P"
~ I\evrXiD.t.l)
CI!IIdlllll . ., .,0001 lIIIIlw.....
l q. . .,000; lII4 R1wr BIe$!Yll1r,

Tn.'"

'.Y. -.

8a:z
~ Rinr end tl'1b\1tarlea,
$24.... 500; Salt Ri..er, $49,000; SoIIthw.ter
Je:l"'f'ersoo County,

$30,000.

Operat11lg BJld Ma1nteJI8nce,

$2,690,000.

Ftvnds sought for other 01110 Riftr proJeetl,
previous e;p:propri!!.t1ons in Jl8l'e1lthesea:

vi th.

Newburgh looks
"""1. ~~_1"'r'tA+..e cost

am dam,

~70

l'r..111ion.

51.,000,000 (~J.,760,OOO).

_

..

.".),-, ) ' -

-

I t ....J.so s01Jght ~l,460,ooo "f'or the Pig20n
Creek channel. anCI_ levee work at Evansville,
~nC~"""
to etjlil1').E-..f;e l),!lJ. +; one a)_011e +:.he ~,ry,~.o

R:tver.
Pres1.dent Johnson uso asked CODgreSS for
a total. of $51.2" 700 to be spent in -l{entuclcy
Il8i; :'-0D!lJ. p&r9J.

Ccme t:ruet1on or roa48 and trans at ",*,1llI
Nat1onal. Pa:rtt YOIIld. taIaI S3l().OOO. 1M
$3,700 would go to CUmberlAnd Gap NatiOml
Park for the same :purpose.

ca-re

For
eeo
__
,..!
. . . . . . . . sa

II
1fHIiI.. the Prel14at lIM
s& .. .... 1IIIe " k. . ., Otl

the

77

-

All ·"'.1101

'k

liz' n.
&P;U? 8a1a . . JlfDDG _ _ l
,16
eJlt:l.~ "*-ty o.p".
'l'h1s .",nod.1Sl
at! 1"011_!

"Aa 8U~tted by the Prallideut, the
DUto:r:l.et buIJpt Sa
' 1 - - \ 117 $27.5
m:U.1:1.cm. AIId Fbep1'eMDta1:1ft Watcher of

Kentuc:I\:;T, wno handles city apPlOpristiCIIII
:In the Hoaee • . . . " . nat17 that hill subs
eQ!!!!!!!itt.ee "vi 1 '1
• ,!!,J:.w.J!"t !:."..!t ~ 'boal.~
bud.;;et."
Mr. Natcher' B
:loud and clear.

caaes through
He is say'.:.ng t.ne.t unless
Congress prov:l..deS some new revenues for
the D:!.strtct, fast, his subcommittee :f\Illy
:'_'"+~~~s

b~e-t.
,..,~p.r· ~ _

~;,;..;-..,;.. ~~

-..;.

IDeSsage

...~ ~:Q_:'_~~ ~_~.~~ f':!~""T{S ~ "';~e
__ some c::=- ':·!!1~e1.l =e~~s:e!!J; f!rle~~

-, -

A~ ....~
--

~_~:V'f'" no C:O'!{,-y~, ~"'l~_~ '-l~

·'::! CO".1-~~ ~.~ ~.A ~X'Ue, as ~.r. Ne.tcner sa~
t.1-:lat the city t!O'J.ld slW8YS re1;t1'1"n later for
e s1!!!'Pl.emen+.Al anuraorie.tion if Congress
shO'lJS.d. ~tE>r ..uth.orize e.d.diti0ll81 Ie,enaes.
But t!ds is a sloppy, inefi'icient Ya"f to
ow' e t.be budget, a. f'ac't 'Whic!1 "!$r. :~tcher
reeogrdzes as well as 1!I.DyIlDe.

t1nf'ortImateli the xe.enue inereases reo
C04Zu.. __ in _raJ. d1at1llot

qufNd t"fta

eate~ rather tbaII 1n aae _ t ]IIICk&p.
Part ot thea relT 1IJICIII the aut!Jo101lat1o11 flit
• ~ federal ~t.JIIZ1: 0: tax ~s
GIl :tDoc:IM, a:tp:ret1IUII . . 1Ieleph•• ..moe

reeelpta, pu't

OIl

a

M" av

&1 0 " ' · _ "

lou to IIBep the

_

I U8

tIIIId IOlltO,
.. -UI1..JlII%"t".~a~speeia1~~to.n- ..the

b4c'

'III fit. IIIU ti

Cert.a1n11 tlIIN

, • .,.,.••

1a 110 X

Ai _

....... ,,-,-- *.1# .. ,..

tile _

'!aWr

till HJ 4 fIalllE 1'-. _I11III
1tI ~, . . it tit PI
" ..........
-Uti... 1III1t1111h', " .
tII1I . " .
IP' _

t

,,_

within till! ~t'teI R..'YII he !lOW flmll't tbeiI.
The 1
U a+.e burden for tile 1'II1l. tluI1t
&u1:hor.LutiOll :rests DOt with the Distriet
cc.s.ttee, but with _ White 1icNIe, 1Ib1oh
baa DOt ,.-t .w:.dtted the -aar.r lqiahUon. It mast not WlUlte t1llle in doing so.
TMlt 1 _ the Ilategory of the federal.
payment and loea.l. tex art~ustmen+~, v'ieh i.
clearly the hardest 01' the Il'.r".s to crack.
Thus far tile DiStrict Committee has shown
llttle i t 8I(r in""vere:t in these !'..tbjeets.
But the need for congressionAl revisions
is real. and urgent.

- 3056 For the cOIIIldss:Loners once a.ga!n are

an i!lc:re~~p 't:t-t.s :I'ear in ~he
estate tax rnte, over ,,'!lien they
exercj.se exclusive control. Th.at action
+,hrea;~n"ng

~aJ..

eno'" d 'bt' ""voided. ESJ)eeie.lly in the f ....et
of !!'h!!.rp, (!QDt~ increases in:eal
estate asses_!l1.I!J. a "boo8t in the jllOp8rty
tax rate YO'.i!.d !mpoRe an 011!1'0118 double
burden. Nothi!lg eOUl.d eJliCoaz'II8e pl0jl61 ""
O'!nle:M!l !!!!n'8 to aeaer t tile 01ty for tile
suburbs. Another inerease in the Nal
estate tax rate oog'ht to be the l u t _
cona1.&lred to raise

;...M

c:1ty~.

***

Rep ....tau,.

.-r or
. . . s. Ala ,... ··ie C _ _ '''?CH
•
--... _ . e .
~ }lllft1,....,
:pajI_

filii •

)e Ltboey~.t.IIa

, ••
aw."
m

1'Qre1&llA1d

.....Ia~. An uticle
nO.iDa . . eMttlIt
"~D_Dd1"
,.Jlalttl.ua
~ a1"~

Ax",

.m. is

1ibe

as

:to1l_~

"The r.lrea4y _Jrened grlp t!It ~, Otto
E.
D-IA ... CD :tot't:l.p aid IPJlIOpr1at1.ons wall 100S'!tDe4 furtMI' toclq by a
reshurt1111g
tbe
' 11'III1p 011 . .
Appropr1atlODl1 I!IUbC<llJlll1tteea.

Faa_,

or

SubClJlJll1ttee _S1g:r.-D;8 ~ by

Cbe.i..:rman f:.eorg. 'lie Manhon, D-Tex., l!ft
Passu.an as !:eM ~ "the Foreign Aid Sub.
ea!l!!lj:t~ but cut deeJlly into his strength,
"'he tull A"Ot1:t'Our'.stions Committee meets
"today to get
closed brieflJlg 011 the MtlOn' 8
ecanom:ic and. t':!.Sca.J. s! tl1~tion by Secretary

s·

of ~.J:le T:reasur-.f ~'Ug~~s
;):!.ree-=:'or -;':e!".nl~'-i:. C"-oJ':"'C.on.

~:_~_C:"l ~. 3'I..!~ee-t:,

·3wr.
A:£-t.er +..hey +,el'lti:f'y, /'I1ilion said, tbe com.
!!Iit+..e~ 's 12 subc(JI!I!l:l:t1;ees rill meet separate_
l.y to go into detail..s of t;.he '!7tYf ge:.
Mahon said he hopes all of the 8!IllU8l

appl: o.!J1'iation o':11s "hiel1 :!?~de financillg
for ~~e neUonA_1. bu~"'et eM- b@ o1eared by
the Howse by J~i, -when tbe !leW'tiBeal"
Fa:- s!..L.........s.
~"e J

loi:;g lw been!!! ~ ~II.

or

dane l toe

big i'ore:IsD aM appropr'...at1ons.
tJDt:L:l. lut 1'"U' he uauall;V had his Y&:f 1n
cutt:l.J:lot the l'Z!IeMl!1'!IJ.

r...t.,ear,

~

tile .t.1r8t t.1IIe 1n a 4I!n'le,
cnata _ 'II" 14
~.1;.he.f1Ill Appropr:f.at1Clll8 CaIII1ttee BId by
ftIIt

to '

I,

tf#It ~

. . mal I t . n l f ' . n
~

. . , lillie

H

C.

a_sld-.vw.u ...

• Tz 1U-1a -Jcn1.tr .............. ItV1ll
1
U . flit 9 SM'. r' <I 11 . • itl, , .

-._tII1O

flit .b ... _
d as iI4 Jur
GIlt ~CIINt&a au lilt JUl" !umt 1I8a ...~
1:0 other I\lbe!:tieH. A third, ~. Gel'ald
R. FOZ'd of M:teMp1I, l'IIriV ~.rr- the CQIIoo
lII1ttee when he ~ fIoUM Republ1cu leader.
ReplaciDg the three a:e ltepe. J'a11,a ~
Hensen, D.Wash.; Je.:ffery CoheJ.an, D-C'al1f'.,
and C1A:rence D. loIIg, O-Mri.
A~:t ~ theee voted

year on

age:!""t nKiuot1ona last
a.:: d!d. th.""ee

8 HO"..!ee rol1-eall vote,
re~ mem""~r-s, R!!:PI.Jnhft .].

Rocmey, D-N.Y.:
WUl.::!.~ H. 1'lATCf1ll!cQ, D.!/'.,v., 8.Dd Silvio O. Con+.e~
R~1&.ss.

'rw"o new- .members,
?,-~--n..,
:?~~~A_~.,.

«;IlX.

R~g.

~K;9.r~ ,~:r..7fI!!W.t

Garner E. Shriver,
:R-!v.:lJ., sUpported

" ·-.. - t.-.~-,:

I

I

_ 3058 On the surf'aee,

at least, effor-va to cut

"the a.:Ld. oil::' in Pa8$!'JI'J)," s g'J.'bc('JP':I1JJi-tt,,*,
yeur would lose by e. vote of 6 to 3.
~1DIBIl

youldn' t
tbom to Bay:

O"t~...

"The~

~~"is

COI!IIII!llt on the reshuf:('1...!Dg

e.re .. lot at good Al!Ier1eana

0lI the
I 8haU. COJI1;imII 1A the flmIre III
hi the :put to expoee tile bypocriIy aDd mrepresentation in th1e program. It is II d1S111!l1

cCllllldttee.

fail.ure."

***
we ban 12 Ihlb '" 't. . OR till ec.it1;M
Appzopr1&t1GM. !lie lI'Mcw!tteee aacl tile
c~ ue .. 1'01lon1
_

MJWD"""
lD:'I!Ir.

or tm.1JIeIA
OFFICES

IABOR -

H. i.W.

S .. J. C.&J.

.-• •

!baU

Fogarty

-
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Dur1Jlg the :pe.at week the United State.
W'8S resigned to the rontiIr,l-

1DcU.cated it

ance of po11t1~t!!U instability in South
V:!.e~em f~ll~

the QUtster of the

country' & 01v1.l.:tan
~:1tan

gOteID,.. nt b;r tile
oi'i':!.eer!!. TI:M! shuffle east

double em the :ruture etrect1_ at
11. S •.~!~ 'I'81lor, who hal
quarrvled with Lt. Gen. l!guy!/l !\bad!,
the leader at tbe a)UP.

wtll.--.

'!!!em:wfft _ _
iIIl<j65.
PZ'es1dat JohDaOll p!ed1oted 111 h1I IIIIIIIIl
.1E_nc:1r NJICIf't to CoQpw'" '!lie . . . .
tollOlllld nbJd. ••1cII to CCqpwI of a

"'.1."11.' y. t • • ora1DtNaeal.,.
J' .. , '''MM'. a Mldt f1I $5J )mi•• ·

CaDada's sale at wheat to Red China
touched oi'i' a price va!' ~ the vor14"
vheat..export1Dg nat1ous. '!'he 11D1te4
States deJiione tratAd it vou.ld follow a
tougher 11.ne in eanpetitiro tor tam.
'Product 1IIU!!e+..s a1>rood.
!!C'J!le Be:ou"l1CM1S d1Y1ded aver two
eJ.:ternatives to Pres111ent Johnson's
~",-:'.~~~ p'.A.n~ ~e s:o~.1-t; ~.f\ +-"he op:!)OSition
provides aoo+l:Ier s;f.gn that the .4dmin1si;l'I!.4;:ton health.care nI"Ogl'!!ll! will. have ee.sy
go:i..ng in Congress,

- 3060 President ..To!lnson .nmtec. ~;r!cho1.sz de3,
KatzenbaCh, 43, Attorney General, filling
the ~ left by Robtrt -g. Kennedyts
:ree:t.gnetion last fall. Y..r. Katzenbach,
~r • ReI medyl. deputy't had been acting
Atto%'1'lej" GeDeral.

'!'be DoIr Semel mI. ar 30 iuililiiaial
!'!:.(lo!!!.....; the meet widely watcbed atoc.1t.-rkilt
ind.1..cator, rose above 900 for tile nrat
t1me • The reeoro was set lee! th!IIl 8 , . .
a1'ter tile &m'II£e broa
011 Feb. 28.

eoo,

ft\m1&17 2, 1965
W. .tu1II4 till IIIa'iIp 011 tbe D1Itr1c\
.~' t"JIIiiet\.~",.~ltL_~OI;1~
01.... _ . . 3OI»,.u. Ii!ftIcfi it WO tUt- . . 171.' 1" . , _ "11"11 till till
:La \IIIIlIr till av;enillioa at three C.
~
p lIt-:r
7' t. Ai

oi.

*".'
"
tor . . . . . SMI"'' U" __

,..."...u.a
1a :1.zl chat!Ie

(If aU _OJIIi:lMt_ fir 1l1li
Cap:S.-tal City 1114 the Bud8et _t lie 8p!I%0N4

bT our o-1tteo. All editorlal appem!d 1n
TJD!: EVl5IilJlG S!l'AII, "'l'be PN.1deJrt'. Specialty"
and :18 lIB tollows:
eli1.

"At the bottaI (If the IlUtrict'e t'f.8cal
1n Congress ill a clasSic caae of

leg:l.slative dee.dlock .- aDd

or passing the

b11ek.
T'he lIhi1;$ House <moe again has sent Con_
gress an unbelanced city budget. It requeBte,
" t'\ other voris. tlJe mlronriai;iOll af more
money than the District !l8s -- or hllB the
1eg:LslAtive authority to get. Certainly
most of f""be a.d:ll~ions1 nloney i~ ~ce~~

- 3061 •
But Representative !'ATUIi';H'S !'ouse
AP1':r_."=:-"r!e:~~cns 81J.b'!f.:'IIX!m_-t~+--ee,

which de+..erm.:tnes hCM w.!c.n. mone-,f t..!1e District eM
spend, is unwilling to B:PPl'O"ll B budget
abov'e the cunent l@Vel of available
revenues UDless Bcme additional sources
of z e u enue are £1rst aut.-"lcrized by

Congress.
ADd. Representat1ve McMillan's lIouBe
mI5trS.CIt cc-1t1:ee, YlIieil ~ _
1efe....:IeB, 1B 1IIIW111'1Ds to do 10 :I:a tbe

dark - - w:l.tb<Nt a pretv clear idea or heir
m airt 8iI1diti_' - : I Mr. lfATCllER'S sub.
o·
, tue 18 act..·11y 1l'11111li w ...... laW.

So 1:be1"8'" .It.

..11,.

3'IM"IIM·'''i••ttlAll'Ii.''8~'1fji;

Min R.

the p:I.ece.
1iIIl . . . . .

IIRIl J01.e" .... ."".... f4
.ADi at oCUI'A.1lI _ tam Otlt

,.su....

...... 1IIiIfA ate ..

~

...... 11" •••

__

sa .. ~ .. tIdI

pMftt:_

l:D. 'the f'11'11't pIAM, deIrp1te tile ~,
the Wbi.te li:IwIe baa DOt,et del1ped eftIl to
set t o Mr. McMlllen the "MN revenue legis.
J.at~ it 1. p:lua1.Jls 11111 W~. Wh7'I
HeaveD ~ 1aIcIIra. CbarlM A. IIa1'&q. the
:Pres1.d.ent's aide on Wl!I8hiDgtoo a.."':a1rs. is
supposed to expe<U.te these things. SaD!!
Nor, in fll,rl:? 'las ac,yone from
the Bdm1n:1.stration discussed ":he proposal

ex-..,e.l.i.t:!:lg!

w1th the Mcl'j 1j an cClllll1tt.ee ••
poor l.eg1slB.tive atn;tegy.

~-hich

is verI

SeCond, l'Ir. McM1.1lsn's stiJ.tude toImrd
the D:l.str:!.et this year haS not been wholly
neg~-t:.~""re~
~~O~ ~lo:Ie session be,;;an_, he
:!.ss"t.l.e"c¥ a ~ress releas~ g~r';~ ~.n -t,.ry.e
z. ~::.'.•.~"'l"I~"'+, ~:ys+~, --

~'"':::r~:((~es~ ~..er-~

- 3062 the i.nitisl financing of #r!:lic!1:~ an I.=Issen..
t1al. :part of the new revenue-leg:t.slation
package. It vas an unusual gesture for him
to ma...~. !!is ~rt"L~ ~b,QI.l1d haV'e' been
~o :tl("1"...t'PQ to"?. fest.
F~y,

tIlere

&."'e S~

grounds

tor

Mr. McM1llaD's pos1t1cn that hiS applO,al

of +.he A..:t-',",4"'.re.t!o!lt~ tfNentte "DI!!lCka8e
wouJ..d by DO mans 1IIsu:re that all. this
- J ' aetuall,y would be appropriated. AD!
the 'best evidellce is that COJIgress virtually
- , .z 8l'IIIItI tilt tun J'edftoal ...., L ___
:lMd 'b7 lArgUlatSDD. The appropriat1Cl1 th1a
~ :la IIhort bf $12.5 pill101l.

'ftitftNj1t eoour .. .'·iiIIl~'r' r·.7
9 l.! _ _ fill .wi" $ ' ....
t.• • utted
~
1M' 11
••
lIUBt be f'DaII1 to bftek
Aee4Jool:. Per•
. . . tlIe liA'DIIt aIII1
m r ...
rit jo1Jrtlf.the .... 01>1. - at loft _
........h to . . . CIII tbe b1'Olld CII1t1DH or
'tbe ac:t1OJIS nquired of them both. Pel'htlpl

.... st

.,l1li4

_
'*
1ftMU.....

there 18 a better _ r .
'l'IIe 0IlII lIII\lI. 1n the :!.'er'.eral go"f'e~
most l.1k.ely to know the an8W'er is ~

Johnson. This sort or legislative :lmpuae
1s r:1gbt up tile President's alley. It is
the ldnc. tJ! +,!!,w,le he has a genius tor lIDraveJ.jJ:)p:. 1! ~ want!! h:ts program tor
WA.Rhington in see the 1 'tght of d.ey, h,=, hRd
'betteT sta....-t tttl..."'!.ve'''ne now.

ThJr:tne; +,he :past week ?u.s!ia' ~ Premier
.~('JIxmeyec. -to 110r-..h ~. "~.eJ;:..9.!n ~or con·
~e~:pce$ wi+h ~i9.t <0 un~:~:'Y~ s ~.~s.(?ers, ~0~)'\.g

KosyP;:tn

.

$~(!l-):ta,;~~on ";!!~.~ ~"e Sov-iet tTnion was
seeking to reassert :1:ts influence in Sout!:!-

east A.s:1.a and. mlsh for e. negotiated settle-

ment o f the SoUth V1.etnml1ese anti.ReO. V!U'.
Pres:td.ent Jolulson announcee. that he """
hopef"u.l.. that be

anc.

~s;'t'.!; leed~ wmld,

exchenge visits th1s yee.r.
French Pres1dezrt de G!mlle urged a
ttve-DI!!.t1011 tal.k~ :i.Dolud1r,g P.e1

Ch{I!I!.; to
":ref'orm" ~ uni;ted Nat:l.oZls. At t!. tele·
Tised :press cotI:t"e:nlDCe, Pl'ee1dent Johnson
j ad tbat tbe U.N. "S troubles were
traceab1e ]lOt 'flo tb!t Uli!J nhat1Cll.t • I!IIclltLilAt'tllMlr,
... P:resideDt de Cm:l 1 - had sa1d., bIIt to tile
Dat10ns tbat ,.". v:1olated the cIIartler.

1'8.,

pI

'fir"art'"... __
St.,
a,...

'.n. Rw. "'T.~l.17
ch.,,·c. -d to dalt
tIIM . . . .

urp President .Te"
1I!h In ffIt ...
1-. CIa .elm 11strtn"ts.. III
All.,
...... DiP. DIll ......... lre'PIr
ooter _~ drl"., VftI'II ~ ... , ..
ecnt:l.D1ed.

Walter Jenk'"., ~~ Wbite JIoI:iae aide,
f'a:lled. to 8ZlSWer a SeDate c<BI1ttee'8 subpoeII& to 'teIItU'y :f.a the 1?obby Baker 1Jlquity.
Payeh:Latriste _Ia!d that !I,r. Jeflk1III be
e.'Ccused for med..1ce.l. :reascms.

Bri....... .,., a IAbor goverment 3UI"I1ved II
~nR'~-re vote !.n the Rouse or CcII!ODB. :aut
the

-e-t've
Co~
""yo. ~

_...+..

~~

"',-1'1

_~

__.,.,,", ~••

'!;,;'Lu,;~~o;;;v·

Ta"".,.'"
.. - -

"J -

decl.:l.ne :l.n popu2ar:tty- in the ep!!rll)tl :polls,
eont:i.nued 10 s;tta,=k the government at Pr'...me
M:!.ni.s"ter llArold. W:t:.tson.

~e &-'(Ip-:':e a,1:ml.'O'1e(l. "

bill author.

:!zi.ng .~1 1:>:Ulio;:;· in sid to the depressed
A!m!!;lachia region. The prl.llciple of reg1.onal Msistance embodied in the measure
is like ~ to be ex+...eWed to other !""'e~
of t.he countr'.; in ~!!er lE'.~~1Aticn thi!

year.
,.. aft liYiJIs iii ooe ;..f. the =t
J'l"08P61 UU8 t.1lIIes in the hiStory of our
country. 1fotw1~ tbIl filet that
we have less tbm:: 5 !I!1llion :P'!,,!,le UDeI!l.

Pl.o3ed we

puaiDS
leSt,..

,"'II

IIIIt1
t:J
it . . tilt aati.
pot_! t) bill. .... 'Gh1ll , . . it wUl be 'till
.. ~_~a Bill. Eeeh or these b!lls
~

legislation.

_'I .un • u.a.. .-Yl4l.UWW' •
aalI . . . .,4. . . . . . . . . . .
'beDefits will be plclllt· ,I WUh.w. lie
Gl IHriee w tMM ~ Go Itt ftIll1
Sa MIll.

'l'hla w.k tile PNlHm 1IID1* to

Coft8re8s his _eage 011 AgriClllture. He
did not sul:ID1t II. strarlg IiII8e8' III! 8iDee
we are appropriating a little Om' $5
bUUCI1 eech )H1' for agr1cW.twre thiS
problem ~B lIOl'e contro'/ersialas
we go .. long. 'l'be urban r.t'..ers 3l'!! disturbed. over the I!II!lly subsidies that are
,;.orortded in Agriculture !l!ld they 3l'!! indi.
catinl>: more and l!IOl'I'l tMir dis:PleMare.
President J'Ot"",nson is e.a...~ CArt his
program in r'~';; good ~pe. Rp Ms th!
kllsck to rJ,~~. ";h...~ ~ program aM is

o0M1ders;oly more persista:t

kent Kennedy ever

V!lS.

~ :?~~:r_

" "''''1:

I

I

!

I

We are still :t.n South Vietnam holdiDg

a. tiger by the ".a~ 1. V!e S!lO'U:'·/I, El'J_tb~:
get aut or do more than 'We are doiDg at
the present time. This past . ."eekend seven
o~ our 0\..35 ~~ k1lled aIld 106 in,Jure<'••
'!'h1g 1.3 one t;Y! 'tt,@ CODtrO'(ersial :pa.r"s

or

our foreign !dd :prog:UQft
On '1'hursday of

todsr.

laSt week Pl:'eSi<im

F~ urged a return to
Standard and !.eSB dependence 011

DcC-:·""· t1
the GoJ.d
the dollar.

V-b:liIU'J" ll, 1965
I han alwa;ra lIelJ.eond tMt Worl4 lila'
I aDd World war II coul4 IIaft beeII mrted
V . . .~ _*SCll$or ... tbII wwl.t\!!IId

"""·lIIIl.

•••• rid U."'bU
IA-'
Wv14 War I .............. liIUMIt
'thn _ voul4 eroa ~. OCHII _ mttar
".. ~ ....... 1!IlIII&l4 . . III fill
L vL 'beraNI . . . . . . . . . . . I11III to
~. 'foaa:T- kwM ......
auressors, tile Sori.et UaiOl1 1IIl1ll4
ChiDa. The. . tvo COQIltrle8 Al'I! ""'11~
1D the a:N'a1rB of IIIM7 at 0IIl' -U
DIl.t1ons and. are again relyiJlg upon 0I1t'

reluetance to 1Dtemme tbe1"eb)' riIt1II
8DOther world W'IU'. I belleft tbat we
_ t use every :rOD! a! canmunieation
to reach the people who are beillg lIis-

led by these two coun~rie! end ~ !!1!st
C&..L'""'ef'"u.lly ~ 1"'e O'Jr trade relations
'to de~....:!'IIrlne which countries voald 'oe
SUbject to embargoes or 8 quarantine.
'tTe all ~ "tha1; economic force and
morel force are less dangerous tI!an
mlli tar:v force !In(1. can be more effective
as a. generaJ. r.:le. r::oc.~:~/ !!'.O~ ~"',~J\ ~t

.3066.
e:r:ry "ti..me in the J.s.st \en yee.rs we must
a good look at our fore!gn poli.cy"
p:tvgrem.
t-a~

Tne situation :ill Y~e+~ is eerta:Ln.
~t?-r ;na yes~e~ ~ "eni;. in
1.50 en: our planes to blast l'Ior"..h 'f1.etns
=-~
Il'hi. 1.. the result ar th.e sneak
a ttaek wII1eh '1188 made on the 'o8.rracka 111
South ,ietii&m .~~ ~ l=..~ ~r or
Sotlth V1etIlamese 8Ild U. S. personne~
_:re killed.
ly

no

..

Mr:

., 15.

1965

DarDs .... ,.n ftek tile muted. ~
struck 1I0l'1ib 'tieton. with ita .1iI mp.t
-&S:r- . , ' ilL _ b' J j . . . . . _
lIIul. l.Qj"......
• J , ..... , • • , . . . , . " . .alii . . "
..... s.a fit' • au ,.. "
I 11
raUa . .1_t . . WaU1t1ry lII8ta'1 •
't' ...... '!!III:rdf.,... tile . . . . , ••• 1
no. to VIR _ attllb _ten

V.a.

:ftt.,
u.s.

UIIrtBllatiOllll 111 s-th V1etlea.

'1'iIe ,TobNM AG.1ai81oDt1QIl 1IId:Lca1:ed

l,t lIOUl4 _It &D01iber ci"t'll.r1gbt8 law
1;h1a year, th1s ODe to elm! Negro TOtillg
registration. Integr&tlal leader Martin
Luther KiDg# Jr., who !las been les"'na 8
vot;er.re!1stratiClft (ube 1n ,alabama,
urged ?resident JobnIIon to push tor a
new l.&1r.

I'resH-"'t J'o}!!!8O!l dj.lm8tched a special.
meSSBP:e to Congress on ~ -'Oreser9'8tion
..

c'£

lV'~y

+.-h~ n~~~_t)nt s

ne..t;ural 'beauW.

':!:'he President agree~, to de' 'Y 'U-1'ltil
J.. the c los .t;.ng of S€~re~ ve":.e:!"A21~ •

- 3067 !::losp:t -t~1s :?nC. agr~.~,,:t'b.l.-""f11 research
stations. The ~Lement folJn.red Congress1one.J. prot.ests over the cl osings.
Collgress last '!reek restored. Pres!deo-t Jolu2soD t s right to distribt.l"'"e
sur,p1us food to the l1I11ted Arab Republic.
The PreSldlmt IIeDii .. &Q;:--.se to ~wl

Hill IIIIIIB"t1Jlg that restra1l!t 1n foreign
investment by baDDn IIDi iuaineiiimen
COIll.d help e01'1'!et the balaDce at pay-

mente.
~

..,. o:rta iatfwW that

PrH14at JaimIoD bas a DiM
tie
spell om' CclrIIrU., that be _ wII18per
11.»- wuti J.n .& soft 11519 NIl tbq v1l1
be 4 c : I I I . .... -..

S1Dce lut 1o."1l"8

_ _ rc .... J
•

0

t

tleeU., _

.n" _

. . . . . . . . . .

.1 Sf III U4 _ .

.,.11

ovar the pelle. Be . . . .Dbel h1I
l:1berel propoeal.I hi... Il'ftti.,. 1.......
aJId. his consernti.,. !lfUjJCIINla 1n liberal

a to be sat18f:led.
Certa1Dl3' OIl tbe ~ or South Viet

~;

•• el,one sa

lfam l.aat 1Ieek, tbe1'e _
little to disturb this 1mBge. Congress ~ :I..!!
aD almost sbulmed sUena.. I'/oDe could
P"'~ f'or'"J1 f!a:tJ 1~(!Al altermtives to
+.he ~.l.dent·s actions :in SottI-lI~ASt Asia.
Secondly, as practical politicil1!!e they
wanted. to be cautious a-oout t,,~ir public
u:t+-..-eranees. No ma;tter ~.....ich Y!Y t.he var
turned, it W'OIlld ~ poli-tic not to be J~~
on

a.

l:lmb

r
I
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south Vietn_se

Marine Corps am
A:rr!ry" un:1ts moved into Saigon yesterday
s.nd.. OV'ertr~ t ....@l m:tl..:l~ government
:y! Lt. C--en. Kh-?ln.
qe~ AgRin we Mge
8 C'beng~ in the government and it !!eemI!I

to me that it t!lis CO-..!.p is ~'!Cef'1!t8t!",
it m"ght 'be to the best inte1'est or
~ ec-.=+-r.r. We 8~ by ~ permitted
the overthrow o:f the Diem Government
IUld 'When Mad_ Nhu a];7lle81'ed in th1s .
eCllU1try after her huSbaDd was Id.lled,t!le~ " . . "",,'Aeable wttUftlWj
ovar her .tat
Ii ta to the etteet tbat
¥II 1MI4 pta1tted 'the 'fNMhf . , wIIo IN
pro-Co
mist, to 81lCC8.cl ill tbe cbi.,.
cAll: 7· ""''II: - . , ' 1
' F e el ........c·
uuH '-tva . . . . . . . JO ' ' j t.
'f,' 3 :a.r _.'
I' . . VIW _
ft8Z" - ,

.sa t

$ k'

110.,. _ ..............

• 1D. 8'oIditl Wet

.•

Af'_ ~ POIIel1, oar r - 1fecrO
Mini -ter Representative fraB l!ar~ 1Bder
a specWU. cmIer ,..teJ:0da7 up'le''P! why
it ___ that be bad not paid the.1w'81 nt
total ins $46.500 against h1m. Aboat
a year ago in ODe or h1.a speeches ill
Nev York, he made the statement that a
eo~ored WOIIBD'IU the "bag _
for
the :f'l.eece", in other words, she was
col1eetiDg the br:LbeS end ~ i;hem
O"rer to the poliee. Th1s WCiil&il sued
t.:h2 Rep~sente.t:!ve a:nd obt-8i~. j1..KJ.gment.
Powe::!.l. now said that :tt vas the u:nder:tn hA~ +,ne juc!gment ob'ta:!.neC. sgainst him 8J1<l. frorlt. now on
he v-:f..:t:t o.:taclose just 'What is ta.k:tn.o:
~C!:"'ld. ~-t ~1..!~~,~,~,:,-~.

~JAee

of

.!.

m

'\leW York from. +"he s+..andpo:int

a.c:',e.J:;.1!3 &'"'l.C,

o~.~er :*_).:_eg~:" -i;!'ru1-~J:I,c~ion!S.

t

ii·

,I

7"

As slick ~ this feUOW' is ~ he probably
MS in mind that such a series of:
sJ)eeches would be so embarrassing that
it would be better to repay the :oney
~ pay o"!!:: ~~ :lil~~~,iP.nt~
:tn his
speech on the Floor yesterday, he said.
~t !!e ~ eo l"-.-~ ~ 1W(1 that hi.s
t:riends would help him paY' this judR;1IIi!tm. Thj.Q t ..11 .r; 1: q-tdt: :. ch:-~-ter.
We _
about hal£' through with the
Distriet or Coltl!l!b1a budget Iu!ari.nge
aIId tilt.. rill 'be tIIII f i n t bill to be
pl:'e1eDte4 to the Ml ec-i. ttee 011
March 18. v. are IIIrrl.Ds ti:f'fioal.ty • ..:
l.uIc1ng the budget since an 1mbaJ enC'ed

--''l"lciillpt ...............,'-<c-

Mil.,.

'fUC\lJa

~

2'J,

1~

.. 14. CJIID. Ill· ,tn
• .&:1 ... - ,

De.., Soat.h nt'

beat dam . . attlllp\ by ~ UW;V 1III1ta
to overthroW tile ~ SC""LX
't.
In Wash1Dgtoe, I11III1 senate DItIio:i:lats-notably Frank Chureh or Idaho-.pressed
for • "DaSOtiated settlement" to the
war in Vietnam.

Federa1 agents 8Ild !'few York C1.ty pollee

arrested three Amerlean :"l"egro men 8nd

a GatWIj.Ml W('I!1I'I1'> ouspected or :plotting
to blO"", ~ the St.!.t"t..te or L:tberty', the
L:iberty !3e:lJ", and the W'sshl.r.up;on 1'·~Ot1'tJment.
Police !e.:!.d the :plo~. \NlS p1.e.nned by
me.wliers of: a. yro_~ee. ~b:! r..ccc, :p::-o-C~.f::!"O

organizat:1.on.

.......

.... ""
_ ::V./l)
..

;:..,.p !_!n~_~..eC. "7s:4:.:'..cns ~~~'Ni!. A$s~b).y
adjourned until Sept. 1, ~,voiding a
showdown on the fai1'l1re of Russia. to
pay Vh8.t .it CMes for U.N. :peace-keeping
operations. Al'ballia, an slly of Red
Ch:tM, f"e.iled in it.s call fOT e. ro~~ ..
e.u.l vote th8t would have f'orced a
battl.e crrer Rani":,, TOtiag r!S"~.
TIro bas!l:etb!lll pl&yen

no- Seattle

un1verllity were vrested aDd <!1lArged

f.

nth

eO!l8p1r1Dg to control tile pciI1t
8JU8iid 1B SeattJ.e .r..n. 22 game 'lith
the UD1vere1ty of' I4ah0.

Slat IIayr1 Ur&ItPllI _ ~ :pnaiIr
,4!jf'l'llrirl8;y. ~,;J;ftIK~:r-, who
,..~

aftlIr

pv\1 ".

'~""'f'

lw 'pt ..

M ..,
I!JI) Id.JMa

t

f:INa. ·aa

'*" lIiIIdI4.

at . . . Ia Irit1lll. OOI*,fI,

***
TIro space 'feh1eletl were nccesilfllll1
laet _ k from cape Kenned1.
ODe, ~r 8, wu 011 • p1ctaJ'e-tUiI!g
mS8ion to the 1IIOOIl; 1:be otlMr, PegaIUB,
orbited the eart'Jl to probe the density
and nature at space debris.
~l!ml1Ched

Before

!!!>tIl

started sending hi.

gfRllt

darts into space, the moon meant sane·
thing dLf"ferent to every me.n. ·S"no ....
green cheese to Erasmus (15h2), !.!l o~
maiden to Shelley, a. queen and huntress
to Ben JOOMn, a. ghostly galleon to
!'..,

~..,..oot=:l

~-'-'"'"

..... ",.

'1I.T"'.. .e1!"
.." ""..;;1-- "-" •
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;.rUde

saw

far Cynthia as e.

"little fea:t..her fluttering far

c..O'~'!l

the gulf"'; Keats saw her as "a sweet
!I'.l!!1 in holiday dress." To Shakespeare
she was the mistress 'Jf trt~ mel8ooho~v
a.nC -:::e gOV'e!".l'Jl?~~ of !'2t'Ct1~.

clla;ged all thie. ThI!
just another ~ llall
aafieriDg i'ra; a:::a. It h..s I!l'IIters
and plaw, dust and debris. It·s
rocli: _Ia!d and p1tted. But above all,
it's !Ta1hb1e • • .Cynthia has loet
bel'~, _
ohI!!I.
~ ~~l.t

moon is

!lOW'

'l'III RIInaI . . . ffM ft11a fl'III
the .UWl' ma.1d :Ill 1m, lmI11I: I
"~ 1IiI-.~,n .~cc"c'''C''''''t''",

htlI4. o z..a Ill . . . . . . ~
bfIl'&e !IIId 1M' $ p" . . . . ...
(1IIII.ol..,.,. fleet ...
. . . tn. . . tIrtIrL).
_ ..
,IIIDt _ _ ..
~

t1IGIt

rr. .. ea:tII ttl". III

tIl . .

l1li1' ride,

***
Sellate RepllbJ.iellrlleader Dlrlr.een
latt VMk st:rcllg.1ot b8eked President
Joimson I S pOl1c1es :Ill Viet NI!I1II and
attacked Democratic senatorial advocates
of "nogotiat1on."
In ~igon, Dr. l'Ilan!lu;r Quat W88
name.1 Plmer on MOIJiay but Ei revolt
~inst stx'ot.~e.n

lef~

Lt. C-e!l. Nguyen JOtanh
the g~-'Mlmental s1t'.1a.tion in doubt.

If the President of the Umt,eO, StR.tes
who VOIJ.J.e. ra.'ther ;e thinktng a'bO",J:t the
:'\'.~~_·~f..~ o~ 1::!~.s ~reA:t

Soci.ety, is pJ..ag-\leC
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:res'tless. sleepless n:'..g.~'ts over

v~_-t.h

"=

'T'_"'t

~:'; ~.S :oerfectly understalld-

.~ble~

guerrillas
t..__The '!:t...t
.. . " "COM
'"' . -..Canmunist
...e! ... '-'.. .. .
tilT:

we..l.T
a.ga::ns"; /'i..t1er._CJ;i.TI
Ul2.V'I;;,

w:L"W

_~

-.1'1

... '

......-1-

1....

!;J"""'8.K a.\,o;;.ac~

1r..!te.lle:tiOM, provoked
a certain escalation in the '.m:r. -"""COIf
-=-~ p-rf~ ~ threateDed.. !l~i't. vague_
ly, to reepond to our retaliatory e.ttaCIDI
OIl

Nox-t,U

v:tet

r:a:.

Th~ ~18o

seem to

b&'ft coordinated their output of vild
~--ref'el'1'1Ilg.

tr.s.

for example, to

"the
b5Dd!t clrlef. Iilnldon B. JohDaOll"
ad toalld _ obe4S.ent e&o __ ceo_...
181; pan~ all arouu4 tile world. At
tba _
ta., the Pl'Hi"-t 1a at1l1
_king the wlll 0' the wisp of !O"t1'D...al. ~-.-e', filII..
Mu r , .
at~ eGIIIIP teet ~ W ~

JII:Nh 1, 1$6;

1I11I'1II8 ... JMt . . . _rlll!i ,ftt
'bcIIbtra, nCIIrD Dr u. s. a.1rmen, are
flyiDg c.<lIItI&t JI1U1cIIB in South V1etllall,
wash1llgt;cD renal.ed. DeSpite COIlt1llued
m&III!U'Iering abroad for a D!gOtiated

Mtotl
't of tile V:Letllamese war, Secretary of State Rusk said the UD1ted States
would not eonsid.er negotiations unless
the North Vietnamese :N.r!rt - * supporting the CC9llll!U.!l:L~ V1e't C!ong.

"o'.ce
... -..
£or

."91a.c~

----'~M
he"'e
y.l.vv..:.
______
Q".! .-.... ~ .~~
:Y'US1 ~r;~ 1~a.1er Elijah .MnhR1llD8d
H ..
e:.~v.

a~ t..~e crg~.J_~~tion ~ned. 9.

ventlun !n C'2:.icngo.

......
v._~"""

weekend con.
!earee.

~~:r:""~A.;.s ~'ere

following the assassination in llew York
01: !la:tcoJ_tn. X, e. c.ei'ee+,.eoO. Muslim, ~Jt
:Yu.2!'~·?/7. c~"".,e.tlded

t.n8't none of

:''7']~:J~·''~rs >:"806 ~.rt'/o-:':v·er:. ::_D +)~e

~i5

!'!o.L·.·.".er.

- 3073 Federal felony charges against 17
"'hi te men L"l the !!!':k..'yy}.~,!: o~ \.\~p e:~_~__
rigllts workers were dismi.ssed by a
Federal judge in jvtl..ssissip:pi. ~
CO'L"'"t o!"ie~_ the men trled on m!sde.
:me= cl!!..~" i.n the Federal 1nd1ct_

ment.
JhIm\Y Lee

J'&ekllOll,

s 26-;ye&:roOid
lIlIffered

~g!")i ~jod ~ SQDlIhot 1IOUDiII

in a voter_registl'8t:!.on mel.ee with
POl..1ce l.n 1I.u10n, Ala., a 'WI!!ek earlier.

l'OJt PIml tw 1)7 1.DwIWd 26
IaIIII cathol1c pre latea as card1Dala
in 8111p11f1e4 r1tea at YatUu Cit,..

ftlWr-wuw., ',tttUK~~c'CC~"~'"~""""'cc.

II • • • CMl ~, aIId of a
attlMlt 1a ",pM.-, It. c •

.-.

1lI1rt7001II :RepIibU_

'*"

8O'/'h'IIQl'II,

eenetors aM representatives added
tDeir ~1cn last ~ to the growillg
d...DI tor , . leg1JlatiOl1 to protect
Negro vot1Dg r1gbts. Meftmfhlle, in

New York C1ty, Mrs. Constance Motley,
pl'CIII1nent Negro l.aWyer, was selected
president of the Oorough of lId1llhattan.

Also in New York, r.ia1colm X, for.
merly the No, 2 ;r,;;.n :!!l 't.....he Ele.~ ~.!S1 imR J
""..!! slain et ~, !!If!etlng of h:1s Black
NetiOllBlists g:t'OU1lS.
"":!e ~egro' s civil 1'1 g.'lts stI'U.'l'lle
has haO. -!:;'W'o face~. One 'WaS -the s-te~o.y,
very slow pT014r-ess ~O"n'"a.....-e. e9.v,~;'! 'ty.
:':':"~e o:~~!' .• USU;t~l~f "0:.!.0.er -t.b.€ 81)ri't:.CC,
Y'~:'.':

..... ,A,'<"\>"",'"'''

~O'!;,..1 1lSpe~,,;.~ ~~re V'~.s:tble

last

week in a t~,.";;r!.cal ~"'eelt e. post-victory
era of civil rJ.ghts in this cOUDtIy.

The peaceful progress was evident
in t,JKIt mrch to1Iards inc:re~geQ
protections for the Negro.

vot:t.~

After the Civil War, Southern
states undertoelt to ftll ia let the rights
of the

mv~ ~

al.afts by emct!Dg the
IzI genel'Al

so-called "black codes."
_

iaftd.Nepoes framming or
pIlbl1c ort1ce, nrq:a:lftd tba to

ho~

CI1T1lU'" when trImlllzl& !IIIl lbdt.ed
the lUBber at omce. c:r.ptIl to tbeIl.

!!IIJ1r. .1r1i _iil'lJr,'llIW"" .

. . . . 1IMrla'tlltocMl."
D
~. to sue NId to be eue4 111 - '
. . to . . . , eIIbI:r *5 I '..

•••
over

Pressure 1'Or tbe t1.

s •. to ~te

V1et NIIIII grew last weelt, bgt Secretarr of State Rusk on ThurSdaylli!lde it
clear that aJ11 such tallca depeDd upon
North Viet l'IaIII :rirt ending its aggression.
~1eaIIwh!le,

AmeriCM ballOOrs at'f.ic1811y

eugaged for the first t:!.me in
against C· ... •• ""of flt. guerrr1llas
V:!.et

W1~te

war.

Btr1la!!

·11

Sott+ll

:!'iam~

Yesterdajr, the U. 5. relessed ~
Paper detail!r.g P'.l!Lno:t ' s role in the

';;:'.:-:--"""_'l.

'1
'I

~e King i s F..nglish is pO'.rerf"~
and. perfectly une.ers4;andabl.e.

The President!: English, in the
ease of Lyndon B. t-To't:lnSon, may, on
occasion, ~ somet.,,:tng .,1..qe agajD,. It
!!!lISt 'be quj.cJt4r added, h(!!le'ler, that
th:!e. ~.8 not necessarily the f"a.ul"t. of
tbfo, speaker; in fact, the burden IIIOl'e
V&ll.dly' rails uptID iJJ6 lU~ #-"'
interpreter. Particularly when American

an Viet
discussion.

po~:1C"J

w-

~a

tile l!Qojec't \IIlIl;;l'

'l'IIIe.
wiMt1.oDs problem the
Pre.1dent bU been ~ 11 ~
111 C<lUiderable pU't _ _ b7 tlIe
fact that IIIIZIi.Y UIlteDerl IIIId iDt4IrpnllwU,
. ~i'~aD!ldClllHt1eJ d!l1IOt bel.1eYe
tile Pru:idnt .- 1IIIM ill ..,. . . . .
pq n,TN Ida 1IOIU u . . tflllt JdI
1'hl. -- aDd different -- tlIaur!!!te. 8cIIt
II . . . . 2.JIayt' 1. ~ ia s.a plq.
_
fotIt 1M u.. willa '- _ • __
a hae......uc Yl""" sal,. VWt ...
ADd when tIut PftI1dAtnt Uipe • _II
rlthCllt :tully 'l'Itstat~ A1Ierica's deter.
IIIlDatian to resist &ggrealioD 111 SOuth·
east Ada, they are more convinced than
eyer that be w1ll1lDl Cllllht to uegotiate
r l th the cra-m1 at ~t'II .. aDd the

sooner the bet+..er.
How thie 9.tti~ can persist in
s ...... :!:!i..."'h R.Dd ::Important <rJal"'..ers 1Y-.....
and abroad is curious inil.eed in vie'''
cJf the ~ted :pledges by ';he :?res5.dent.•
Seere+"a..TY cf S+.,e.te Rusk and Seere~ or
Defense Mc1!ema.re. -- in the words or the
J"o:1nt Cong:ressiOlll!.l resolution of last
August - _ "to -:''' 're -~:..~ !If?~.~.~e.ry measures
':"...0 re:Pe:" M.y 2-"",,!!!€c_ f!,.......~ck ~~~,7_'lJ.~~ ~~,,,..
",":'0~e'"

':"."": ....',":.e "~T:,"':_'-:-::':. C:+:.'l,~,,os

"!\1"',r ....0

":.'rever..~

• t
!

-We have completed hesr'..ngs on the Disat ColU!l1':Jia ~t for Fiscal Year
1....c.::::.:::: ."......ri
nigh ....\I we-- ....\"_.:1
.....,,,.. ..p,,"!"1!+
\,0
O!:;:O\.<. v.......
.... .... _ ..
J.e~rlng for O'...l:'s:.'~,= ~~-t.r#!:;~~~ in t.l;e
C8UCUII Roan on the Tnird Floor of the
OliJ. Er_- Of'fi~ iC1.;.g. w1 t.MSS6S v'.J.l
appear tonight and t.omol'l'OW' night and
tbeIl on :r'12l!HKiay of neAt ,,-eek I yo'..ll call
the QD1ttee toge""..:ber r or the marK-up.
t~_ct

•• ~

Q,t,.l\A

'50..!...
...........

~

:President Johnson 18 doing a gllllli Wl
to tlw ~atie
)1 <JgI lIIII wt I I!!Ift '1111 doubta that he 11
prooeed.lDg correc~ in _tters iIWolY1Jlg
etn"inT..ereata abroad. It is geJlII1'Il.ly
III' l-r ll thr"''''iut. fii'DtIIIa't'_zepat
fair :torei&t1 1.14 \!CIItUaH II1P ... ."..
1Jl. all DI!It"bera pertefniDg

we are

taklng 110 til'll ~11;ia_
th08e cQllltriM 1I!Iue 0Ql' ~
IIDIL'l P!¥J" 1ft . . . . .' IIIil ~ by
1IDZ'Uly etuCIent pwpI 81IIl hater. grall1.
eBt~

~

oar

1mIge &roaDd the vorld today . . DOt

¥bat it was several yM1'S ago aM OIl! of
the main reuOllB is the fact that we are
not t&k1ng a rim posttion in matters concen:lDg thoM 001llltriea tllat not only
"bust! WI publicly but "t all tilnes join
v:t. th the COIlIIIUnists in the Un" t-ed N~tlDns
organizationt. Our troubles abroad !Ild
p.speciall..v in South Yie t.."1f-tJ:!1 !LT"e ~ ~jor
i.....y"rtan". t.crmy..nd s:tnro.ly will not disa.:pl.:>ear • ~"e are barely holrl1 ng the line
ir.t Korea and st:Ul ~t'mi ttim t...'1e Serle'!:
U-r~on to s"te...-t O!"llBh f:t~ 1.ncidents t.1tOugh0"1.Xt T,.he W"or10:. ,:';reat DT:!.. ";n:!-~ ~ ~ .. ~, ~~
econanice.lly shaky 8Ild. only recent1y hIlS
-l;p.~~,.rily

solv'"eG.

cerl~:!.n :mone~2'Y

rrob1em..c;.

- 3077 Our fa.i1.ure to recognize Communi.st Red
G:+'l::tn.a.. ha.s p:ta~red a. rr'A:or ro~.~ :!..~1 -':.~.l.e JH)~~~~iQu
tha.t C~nera:t DeGaul1.e has +.,a.1ren ..t th:ts tIme
e.ncl a.l though a great :me.ny peOJ)le in the "~rld
a..:ts~~.!."ee w:tth I'e('~n:t1~, to me, he is one of
the ::t.eeders that !!lI.1.. t be considered at this
t:i.me.
Probably this
wi.:U go o.own in
h:t.s"t.oz:" as one 0'£ the g2"@>t!','t men of the 20th
Century. The time has arr1ved w'hen we :peopie
in +-'h" S eO'.l!lt!'y ~ especially the Executive
Bre.nch must take anotJ::ter l.ook e..'ld a serious

=

1.00k at our foreign pollcy program generally.
Rega.rdl.ess of our prosperity at home we are
not :t..n I!I. poJI1ti.OIl that we _ be proad fit

a.t th:l s tu. abroad.

A great IIlIIIIY people
aeem to reause just
W"l:Bt our f'oreign policy preen. 1, today.
'WStlh--JIIc.,ed. . . Sd tV-Both _81 _ _t.-~-

1.a

tb::I.8 oouni:ry do DOt

e0

_, ...

vi_

twa .. ,...,...

1

r

.~0J'II4.

tt-D at a:a.Y U - ~ . . JIIIIft fin ,....,
ex eat !IIIiID7 of U1I .... tak1D(i tor ~
_tte1'll tbat ~ at sren Il!IIlth.1IM . , .
to etU' t'rl..u aDt1 a1l1H a'bftlItl, bUt.w
IIIII¥ obange the complete cOUl"h in 'llb1ch
we are travelling.

a

March

8, 1965

Du:r-tJlg this ]:l8st _It bombing attac1t8 011
North V:1etnem. the f1rst time the United
Ststee hBs used jet bombers, bolstered. the

:mo:J'."l!'.1e of' t..l:le Sout-...h V:l.etnelneae people am.
of'f:i.e~a!.s.
I~ in t.he raids, on impo.l. tant
m1-1i tal.-:V- targets, _"as b.ee.V"J.

In
~,nn

B

spec:!.l'!.l message to Congress on housing

C"'_~,"4,,:!~~s:!

:?res:t4~.en"'; !.To~nson ::,,~sed ".
S"'I.rs~ o£ Fet3.~~.J. rent subsidies ~o some
tfmocl_e:r~.+2"
:tncome fm""'tlies. ~e ~s:trI,=,nt.

urgeo_

greB.~;eX' co~ue~)~ion

among

.~~~

:'.evc:!.$
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The House passed and sent to President
..Jc::tnson tb.B At3!Jl:;_'f1istrat:'.or.'s A:)O.1lac~::'a
Bill. The measure authorizes $1.1 billion
to revi talize the economy in areas of 12
Eastern states.
Vi.etnamese and Chinese students mobbed

the U. S. Embassy in Moscow despite efforts
by Sovlec police CO heau off the ~itr.
tion. Soviet Foreign Minister Gromyko
apologized to the United States for the
incident, but charged this cOlJlltry "With
acts of planned aggression" in Vietnam.
Seventeen persons, including nine chil·
dren, were killed when a 24-incb gall liae
exploded in Natchitoches, La. Tbe Federal
P_~CG

j u~ILorderel1~m).ll\'e$t~at101!

of the Tean. . . ee Ga. Tr.a..ttai4111 Co. tG
determine the _

of the lllaat •

.-......e' offtam "a.. • f_lty

valve for the 1_ _ fallure of .. A,III'

Centaur rocket at Cape lCeftftedy. The rocket
exploded as it was being fired on a test
flight in the U. S. moon progr ....

** *
March 12, 1965
President Johnson may enlist Eagle Scouts
in the present anti-poverty fight. This
idea deve loped when a grc:.-p of E3:g1e SCIJ!.lt!l
visited ~vas~ingt(.'l!l: :J.AMt:: month. They met
with the chief of the Anti'Poverty Program,

Sargent Shriver. This man, Shriver, is a
intelJ.:f.gent feliow. Personally, I
believe tha t he ,as acconcplished quite a
bit in the Peac'! Corps and do hope that he
ri~ht

.... 0

successful

w:~".

,:'~p .i\.n'::-?ov~!",:v ~ros':rll.~.

- 3079 ~ot,

assi.gn!!1ents reQuire considerable
ti.me and effort and may be too much for
one individual.

The Peace Corpsmen are now returning
to this country after serving a tw(\-yt=>ar
hitch, and are experiencing considerable
diff1.-.;;.ulty in lcc-.:t:'ir..g jc~~. Th.i~ ~!!
pecially applies in the teaching profession,
due to the fact that a great u-..a-ny of thew
are unable to fulfill requirements of the
different states and c01lllllUllitiel.
'l1le situation ift s.t.a, A1ab_, """
throughout Alab_ generally. is st111
tens.. Civil Rights dtllllOllatratora dud...
~the~Jtasttendayac,lItt81llpt~ to march from
sew. to -NuaCa-jOy. £he StiU~i:llPttil.
HUlMb.-edB of out-of-state eleraJll*ll. reporters, and civil rights sympathizers
c_ti.nwcl t. . . . . iato ",1&... Sevu&l
day. &10. _
of tbe IIia1tten. Dr. &ub.
_ . aeveraly beae:_ by foUl" wIlite _
in
selma. wIlich reaulted in h1& death in OIle
of the local hospitals lest night (Marcb 11).
The situation i . a.rious today and something must be done. 1 have never seen as
much resentment since I have been a Member
of Congres .. , and this applies not only to
those in the Eastern states, who are considered libera is. but throughout the Uni ted

States generally.
So far this Session ~ we have pa.ssed
only a few major bc.i 11s. The Appal&chian
Bill was finally enactetj. :tnto lAW and I
do no-pe it will solve sume of our prcs.cr:.tday problems in those eleven states where
we "",.a.ve extreme c.epressec.-area sections.
Yran.k:"y ~ "!: c.o not ~e.1.f.f:"vE' that: this
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:legislation w).~ol acccr::!t'J.i.S1 everything
that its sponsors maintain can be accomplished.
A!.d to Education is now undergoing its
usual treatmt!'nt from Baptist ane C't~l?r
groups who lire al!:llinst some of the provisions of the btll. Thou. yrGV!~iC'!!!
pr",,1dfng for uBi.tanee to parochial
sc.hools and private schools ar.) of cG\it'se,
questionable from the Itl!lllpoint of cons titutionality. This bill wUI be out
SOOII.

***
March 1S, 1965

NUt. "';t'_'.'1ititi~"'~~'"
ao.tOIl 1Il1o lHMI jo1Pd dvil-f18I\ft

~ r_

ct_tratora in Selma, Alibal, 1f1e11 .f
_lIl14a illfIiet'" IIy a 1IIIita..... AttGmt7
Cellar.l raulPaelt ,...... tilit tile
Juati~e Depart....nt _14
,.al char",
&gains t some Alabama law-e1Iforc_t offieeIl
who had hal tee! a Negro rlght-to-vote march
from Sel_ to Montgomery.

m.

Heavy concentrationa of Y1.t Coag guerr i llas were observed in tho central highlands
of South Vietnam. and a grester number of
captured Viet Cong wete identified as
natives of North ViettHmh ~~scow called
the landing of U. S. ¥.adnes at South
Vietnam's Da Nang air base "a new phase in
the aggressive policy of the United States."

President JohnsoTl called on wngrcs£ t~
provide $10,OOOJOOO in grants and loans for
the arts an.:! ;"'.,;.:.-rran~~:e",. ancl uv to $.~0,OOO,OOO

more in matching-fund aid for proJects
in :~~se Ei'i.'_~~s. !!' a special legis"
lative message, Mr. Johnson proposed th.e
creation of a National Foundation on Arts
anQ Humanities similar to the already ex-

i'ting National Science Foundation.
The president dispatched a message to
Congress on crime. :Ie 4!k~ for laws
bannini the mail-order sale of firearms
and for tighter Federal contrcle over
drugs, called for new Federal efforts to
cure narcotics addicts, •• Iced for addi-

tional Federal assistance in the training
of policemen, and propos.d a broad .tud,
into tlM CAUlf!8 of crime.
"-'C"""""C

cIr~"lluIi1J.T""doctors

:::

submitted to the

E::F.r::::;~~~~::::!.,

vttWt. INa 1ft. . . . ,"l1li_ of" _aibed IIII4ttliu if their d..... are 1101: at.
Two Federal bok reavlatora , ... ufied
at Sanate hearings that underworld elements

have gained control of some banks. accounting for a rise in bank failures .

.. * *
Hughes Mearns. 89, and former professor
::t New ¥nrk University, died this past
week. He was the author of "The Little
Man W"no Wasn't: There." The verse goes as
follows;

"As I

y~s

gOing up the stair

1 met a :::.2~ wio wasnt there.
He wasn't there again today.
-r wis~, ! w1sh he'd stay away.ff

*•*

T
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March 16, 1965

President Johnson addressed a
joint Session of Congress last
nig'lt, and for the first 25 minutes
made an excellent speech. This is
the second time that t1le President
has addressed a joint Session at
night since he was elected. In his
message last night, which pertained
to Civil Rights legislation, he
stated in part as follows:
'In this same lI10nth 95 years ago-on March 30, 1870--the coneti tution
of the Un! t:4td state. w. l1II8IIded
for the 15th tiM to quarantee that
no citizen of our land .Muid be
d.niedthe r!9ht to wte bee.UIe of
race or color.

"The command of the 15th alIIendment
is unequivocal and its equal force
upon State governments and the
Federal Government is unarguable.
"Section 1 of this amendment provides:
The right of citizens of the United
States to vote shall not be denied
or abridged by the United States or
by any Sta te on account of race,
color, or previous concU tion of
servi -:uce.
HPy :~~e 0<3. t~. ::. ~,ave ta~en

serve, ,oro-:'ec-: , a.:':1C,

to

1

C~E"::I?~C :~.e

pre ...

Cons~~_ -:" . :I,'":j_o~, ry::

-:~.e r~~,:.5. +-P(~

S:a::es

I I

cu~y cj.rec-:s--ar,c~

F:rC':?" ?erSO"2,~
cOD.vic·::. . c.:: :'~.~\e~.s---:::=: .: ~~~Y.~~I? -:~e
Congress t:':1at act:~on _~.:; T!ecS's~ary,

anc. :!1ecessary nO'.'<', 3_: ~1e Cc~,s:~_~u_
to :':Je U:F~~]_0 and t~e r:q::-:s

t.io~ :1_ s

of alI ci t_l.zC~,~ ?!'~ .not to hp mocxed,
<l.Dl1sed. and denied.

"! mu!'t regretfully report to the
congres s t:.te folIo~,d.ng fact.t

1. T]:-,at the 15th amendment of our
Consti tution is today beinq IJIIt_
atically and willfully cirCUl1lVented
in certain State and local jurisdic"n~'O£ .mll'.. ~tic"",,_,

2_

.

Tha t repr.,1etltati vee of IIIch

Stat. and local 9O'fernments acting

'under the color ot laW', I

a~

denying American citiletll the right to
vote on the Bole buis of race or

color.
That, as a result of these
practices in sOlne area of our country
today no signifi.cant number of
American citizens of the Negro race
can be rcgist@reci to vote exc~pt
u'pon t:!'!e i.!!tf:='fVention an0 order of
ct P~deral Court.
3.

L"~

;:~:-J.at -:~~~ ~e"'!'l~ci~S ?"~.~

law to citize!1s

i_ab.1e uncer

t~'1S (~I?:nJ,ee t~eir

anc.

"':~e

obtain

fru.stration of efforts to

re ]_~. e~ from such
wi t-"'out undue c.eJ.ay is contributing tc '!:.ne creation of cone.:,...
t~o~ wJy:tch are roth inimical to our
me()'::1;'ngf1_~. ~_

deni~1

domestic order and tranquillity and
:'i.nCOtnpatible w-ith the standa.rds of
equal justice and individual cignity
on which our society stands.
"1: am, therfore, calling upon the
Congress to discharge the duty
.authorized in section 2 of the 15th

-

:-=:~:e ~=!~!:I ~tic1.e -----1
I

I

I
cou~d

never be a -lCOl!!8 duty
for any President to place before
Congress such a report of the willful failure and refusal of public
officials to honor, respect, and
abide by any provision of the
coneti tution of the United States.
I t 3.1; ,,"specially repugnant to re:port sucn disr!!'j'ar:-d directed again~t
thf? J.Stn amendment. "by officials at
"It

the Sta -t.e 8..:'1C :c·cC!.l lC"llels ..
"~e

our Ame.r:3.can ::=~C:i.4:iO-,i o~ State E1'1c' J.ocaI governments
:iNS t~~ be;_.~e:: CX.:):::·~S~0-:" "'::-,1 ~~,.,m;:..~
essence

o~
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h·~_:(:·"~

~ S

:'~a":

qove!';'\'r\,en-': :.s

C::C5~=~

"'::0 ~1-,~

Yet t21at })e}_ie£ is

~eS1:

!)eO.'91e.

~etr~yer3.

by those

State and -'.oea'. offi.c:'.a'." Wl.,O engage
in c.eny:'Y1g t:t"!4!? rig~t o!: ci tiz~ns to
vc-:e • ~f?~ ~ ~.ctio!'u:; serve only to
assure that their State go'!~rnll\ents
and local qC~~!T_l!!e!!ts snaIl .De r~ote
from the people, least representative
of the peopl,=, , s \4ill and least responsi ve to the peopl",' swishes.
"If there were no other reasons, the
strengthening and protection of the
vital role of State and local qov~rument.s.

WQuld be reasons enough
to act aqainllft the dwil~ Of t1RJ.
riqht to· vote for any of our citizen••

"BUt there are other r".IJft. to act-clear, compelling, .nd present

reasons.

1. The challenge now presented is
more than a challenge to our Consti tution--i t is a blatant affront
to the conscience of this generation
of Americans. Discrimination based
en rac~ or color is reprehensible
a!!0. .:i_n tO~eruble to the qreat .z~..'nerican
majority. In every national forU!tlt
w~ere t:"ey ~ave cnosen to tAg!:
?C'91_'.~.==,.):"'

~0~:4:~.~.e!''':, ce£ence,t'"$ of

criminatio~, ~avl?'
,,:"",:c.-" '?c:'::_c~...

-.;.;~ ~

. ._:.~c-

!'5_ca.n$ !10~" ?.tP not
-':.1-,e ~.r.~.c. of t\c ::2'4

Z'\"'r11 p

-':"!~.2."':

d . t~

met resolJ.nc.:i.nq
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"T!"le Conaress, ~~e courts, and tbe
Execu. t.i ve I acti_ng toget:1er :.r, c~.ea!'
re.spc!"l~c ~c -:!'.e '"w~.J.l of the peo:ole
anc the mandate of the Constit'lti0n ,
have achieved rrtO%'~ progrE"5s to"'n-ard

equali ty of rights in recent years
than ;Ln all the years gone before.
This tide will not be turned, T'ne
purposeful many need not and will
not bow to the willful few,
In our system, the first right
our riqhts
i . the d~ht to
J.U'e~lOIl·
deecribed the eleeti _
franchise
as 'the ark of our safety'. It
i . from the exercise of this rlqht
that the guarantee of all our other
rights flows,
2.

ARdJl104J~vj,tal o.fal~

wte.

"Unless the right to vote be secure
and undenied, all other rights are
insecure and subject to denial for
aJ_I our citizens. The challenge to
this right Js a challenge to
Arr:eri. ca i tSI? 1 f • ~',Te ~".2~ ~ m~pt thi S
=~a2.2. e!·!tJ~

rl s decisi_ '.r,? 1 y
as we ~,l'Ould
c!iallenge ~.oT_t:r:-l ted aga5.nst our
:Canc. from enem~_es abroad.

,!:,"p~t-

3.

rl

In t:':"le wor1c., l\!f\.p:rica

s"':a~c.s ~or--

un.:~~.~:":J.::~c e.:'.ect:of-l- e· Ii!'. ~-~,~(
00;"'; _T"'t!!- -t an A:ner:"can
Em':oassy, ::!.r;·~~-=- jJl an Amer:.can
}.:.':orary, an '.nsu~ t corrunj. tted
.
.
.(!'aa
'
aga~~.s,,: C,IX A:nerJ.caO -- _. --1' anYW:.lere
:':)c:":~e ~!J~\e.,:.

a

:l.n t"e wc:1.(:., c.oes faY: '.ess j.njury
to our country and out". cause t"an
the discliminatory aefl J•a1 of the
right of any AmericaP citizen at
home to \~te on the :basis of race
or color.
"The issue presented 1:1)' the present
challenge to our coned. tution and
our conscience tranecends legalism,
althoug-h it does not tt'anscend the
law itself. We are cballenged to
dCllllOnBtrate that thet'. are no sanctuaries within our 1a\O' for thoe. who
flaunt it. We are cltal 1 8ll9«!, aleo,
to demonltrate by out' prompt,
fitting- and adequate refsponee now
that the hope of our s}'liItem is not
force, net arms, not tile might of
militia, or marshals"j:)tlt the law
itself.
II

"The proHem of Cliscriminatory
denial of tie right to vote has
been wit". us ever S5.Dee colonial
"'::.'r1.es.

!lT~e -4::cs~ of reaJ. nro'Jerty o~er

~~":".:_? ~,.tc.~ '''''~.vl?!:sa~_·- ?1'fI.~.~q -'::~"'ot?

cc~_,::,::!.:.e~ ?~'3 ::~;.:_?:"0'}.~ ~1}a._'.:_'::=-j_ca-

ti.ons were nu:nerous. .~aceJ
co'.or, sex, age, employment, and
residence were alL used as t.le
basis for qualifyi ng voters, Sue!!
reatrict.:i~ons conti.nued to eoud.sh
among the States even after formation of the Union.

"The first literacy tests were
legislated in Northern States in
an effort to exclude immigrants-especially rrish--from the franchise.
When the 15th amendment was adopted,
there were only six States which
had never discriminl!lted against
voting by Negroes.

KIf d!'crWnation hal been a
prevalent practice in our hi.tory
of voting right., the .t1'U9ll1e
against discrimination has been
our consistent p!lrpo•• genaration
after generation.
"Since the adoption of the Bill of
Rights, no other right has been
strengthened and fortified so often
by constitutional amendment as the
right to vote. AS early as 1804-and as recently as 1964--the Constitution of the United States has
been amended on at least six
,
"b'j"
;-'
occaSJ.ons
to 9ro:Je..
'- _ -"~.:.scrlmlna
_:l.On
against t~e rig'::: -:0 vo:e, ":c en'_arge t':le franc'1'.se, anc. ';0 aSS'lre
:~e

as

ex;?x-ess:cn c:
req~.2-':er9c

~'-l_e .?eC'.?~.e 1 S

":::y t:~:1e~ a~

::1(:;>

r",7.:.:.

:oo:.~_s.

-
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"The chaUenge fadng us today
is not a c'1a!.lense of w'1at t'le
Constitution of the united States
s'1alJ. say--but of what it shall
mean.
"What the 15th amendment says is
unmistakable. What the 15th amendment actually means for some
Americans in some jurisdictions is
diametrically opposite to the clear
intent of the language.
"By the device of equal laws, un-

equally applied, Negro Americans
are beil\f danied the right and

opportunity to vote and discrimination is given sanetion under C!Olol"
of law. varieties of techniques
are infinite. 'l'hree are moat CotillIOn·
plaCll.
1.

THE TECHNIQUE OF TECHNICAL

"ERROR!!

"Negro applicants for registration
are disqualified on grounds of
technical 'errors' in their registration forms. Instances of record
sbow Negroes cUsqualificd for
• errors' such as failure to write
out middle names, abbreviating the
~rc:s 's-:ree":' 2_~C. 'ave.nue
in
addressee, or faiJ.inq to compute
aqe exa.c"':.~v "':0 ~,",.e cay. r~ere t'lis
f

..t::ec".'l_~:.ql.J.e :~s e~.?:"oyo?C"
·:C',~ ....

,c,

1~.?::"~o:':s

~_~, e:""'~-':C.'""\,':~_21.~_~_V 2~_~.

I ;!xe

-

j{)'jl,j

-

app1.ica';ions fEed by Negroes,
but few or nore in applica tions
file': oy whi tes •
2. THE TECHNIQUE OF NONCOOPERATION

"A technique commonly used in
conjunction with the 'error'
technique involves simpl e noncooperation by the registrar.
Thus, he may be 'out' for most of
the day during registration periods.
Registration may be possible only
on certain days each month. Limits
may be imposed upon the number of

applicants processed each registration
day. The variety of ci !:'e\IIIIventions
pollibl. by this device is endl ••••

3, mE 1'BCDIQUB OF SUB.:JlC'l'IVI
TESTS

"By far the common technique by
which Negro ci tizens are prevented
fro. exercising their right to
register and to vote is the use of
subjective tests, unfairly administered literacy tests. tests of
'understanding, , and tests of
'character.' The only standard
used is the whim of the regi strar •
Suc~ devices are used as vehicles
<:or t~e rejection of untold thousanes of voters--solely on t'1e
~as:.s of race and coJ.or.
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in':enced purpose of Sue':t device
is ef.:ecti veJ.y servec.
"In one State 10 years ago, 59.6
percent of voUng age whi te persons

were registered to vote. Only 4.3
percent of eligible Negroes were
registered to vote. The changes
since then are negligible.

"In several States, there are eountief
with sizable Negro populations
..mere not a single Negro is registered to vote.

"In lcore. of other counties where
di.crimination i8 not 50 blatant,
it remain. far IIIOre difficult for
Negroe. to register than for white••
"Too frequently dilcrimination i.
the aim and intent of such device
--and discrimination is the result.
III

"The Congress and the executive
branch of the Federal Government
have recognized--and sought to
meet--these challenges to the
authori ty of the Constitution of
the tlni ted States. 1 am proud to
""~ve ':leen c~.ose).y associated wi t':1
t'1e succession of FederaI enact,."e~ts, ':leginn.~n,! '.n 1957 ~.th the
:::.'!:s: c~_V'~_~_ r5_qt,.~s _~.a,w 5.n m,orc
-':'--,2'"' ?() 'Y~?"!:8.

"~~,e ~c.-.5or ,~::~~.:;

.!::-?~(e.r "3~"f' ::\~.e~

- .. .., '-.

.1.. ............... ,...

,

1.

T~e

::':-'
t~e

I.

__

?:.g~ts

C:3::"

~~e ·~'ppro~.("

of

t~"lis

.~~~ J. }_c~ge t:h!'on~h

",c:of

:.957~

S:2tUtp "-'as

J.itiqation

discriminatory use cf

Y01:;P

~_

\"CD""a.

2.

~e

Civ:l.l Rights Act of 1960:

.

T:"lis stat~J.te, p'J.rsuina the same
approach, sought to simplify such
1i tigation.

-

3. The Civil Right. Act of 1964:
Still following the same approach,
sought to expedite litiqiUciii.
"In some areas litigation has
SUt 8 yatftef
litigation has made it clear that
the prompt and fair registration
of qualified Negro citizens cannot
be achieved under present legislation in the face of consistent
defiance of the laws of Congress
been effective.

or t'1e command of the constitution.

"T:"e c::-:a':'le::1qe Eacin.q us j.s c.:tear
a~c. ~_~e(5j_a te--:_:'

:.::

;1:.130

f'ro .~c·~.l~a.

-:':.:,:,ee

~!.':1~S .:,~

::.·~.e .~AS: -

?,?~:~S .~. '::

:)e:'_.r:'J ..:J:''':'S'~Z'c. ':'Cc:.•

'IT-i-)e integrity 01:
$y~tPm

~'.1.r .::-P(~'.?!?].

{s in contest.

"Unless 1-,'! act anew, with dispatC~1
and resolution, we shall ~a~ction

a sad and sorrowful course £or th~
fu Lure. For if t~~ J. ,th amendment
is successfully flouted today,
tomorrow the 1st amendlnent, the 4th
amendment, the 5th amendment, the
- ~hi' 'and" 9C~cjd •.,. a,l t ,th~t.;ro
viSions of the Conlltitution on
Which our eyet_ .tands··will be

aub;eot to diat:eqard aml erosion.
OUr HHntial strength p a society
governed by the rule of law will
be crippled a.!'ld corrupted and the
unity of our system holloWl'd out
and left meaningless.

IIFor these reasons, therefore, I
ask t:'1f? Co~gress under the power
Clearly granted by t"" 15th amendIT!f?nt to enact legislation 'fi:1ic::
wouJ.C.:
-S-!:r5.!:p
vo-t3.,nq

iJ;

C.QT.,\-'f!,

a_:.:

res-:r~,c"':.~"c!'.s ~o

-2;_CC·':_~0"" C:--"='''~~.':'2:'

I

vote has :been ce.niec o.n aC('(lunt
of race a si~p::_e stan.c?a:t'c 0: voter
req:s:ra~ic~ W!1.j c:':1 wi_:~~ ~,a'{~ ~.t
5.mpc,8s~.tv':.e

f:,.., t.~"!.-!art

the 15th

amendment.

3.

Prohibit the use of new tests

ant:! devices ~.fhf?!'rever they iiUiY be

used for discriminatory purposes.

4 • Provide adequate powr to insure, if n~e.8ary # that Federal
officials can perform function.
~"'liiWtial~tO.tM right to vote
whenever State olttalm'~'~,~~~~.
right.
5. Elimina te1:he 6J1PMt'tmityto
delay the right to vote by ruort
to tedious and unnecessary laW'-

suits.
5. Provide authority to insure
that properly registered individuals
will not be prohibited from voting."

;:Oor t:hc

fir~t.

25

m!nute~,

President mace an excellent

t1ie

spe€c~,

D'2t ::rom tnat .poin"t on l ~(~ r?p~G,ted
~~:_,:",se?J! "':~_":":'~~ a:t:ter tj~me .:tnc., 5.n
fact, got j'.!'S~ (3. )_:.~":}_e corny liBforc
~~. '!"'.; eo\..,~,:J
.,--,
...... - _
"

..

- 30?) A.'.a?~a.~.a an.c. s>specj_?_:.~y _.;_~. SE'~~a •

.':':::::-.i!:.; ~'-,.;=o .?Q<",':. ·.~1~(.'''': ~_,'0 -""a\'e :lac
pickets and si t-i.n.s a: t~e W'r1ite
House, t~t;.e Ca'pi~o~", anc. 0 .... Pe'1nsyJ.van ~ a ;;Ve!1~e .:i_."_ fron~ of :';~ ~'!'i~ ~e
~~o·..l::'; c. 7'. r- "-eo... 3C lO!',lJ
the police
officers finally pick t)::e. "2 and
carry them out.
I

The bill which the President
pn,sent will be referred to
the Judiciary commi tteea today.
under this bill, the requirements
for voting in all federal, state
"~~'"' J,Qcal"",election8 will be set.
'~i11

Tlti.. provision, of~_;fillbe"
Ill'9'Ued pro and eon IlS to ColI.t1 tutionality.
I present the District of

, columbia Appropriation Bill for

fiscal year 1%6 tomorrow to the
ful.l Committee, and then we take
Bill to the Floor on TueBday
of
week.
the

Tne- two

othe~

S\1bcommittees
1;1180 -T: ! serv-e: C!l DI"-'gin todaY'. These

commi ttees are Foreign Ai~_ and
Agr:i cuI ture ApPJ:opr:cation,.

:':'.::."'-.~s,

a~':)~~e

:~,?-)

-

a,nc :~,: 01.~.r C~~~.: ':-':.ee
CO:::-:'::"~Y ~;'~ ::~ ~'-_,?

to

~c1,eduIe

.?:re.?aree by our

Cc-""'S'. ~ess

S::--C"_1_~t a(~.lo'J.r~

duri1"!g

't~e ':.~t'~er

:,ar:

':,3

J::>.,?
C:1a.:~a~,

SOTfte

:':_~,e

~£ A1JSJUst.

So'!i~t Union reportec
another great strice i~ the Space
race yesterday ",i th t..ie announcement that a Cosmo!'~ut for the first
time had stepped out of a two'"'!\l!n
space ship in orbit and then returned to it. Soviet television
··a!low·a filrf.oi.~.ae,"',Jon with

the ourvature of the eartlI, 'Ina
the coemonaut, Rua.1an Colonel
Alexei LeoIlov. age 30, goinq out
I!IOIIIe 16.4 feet from the caPRle.

tIe was attached to the capsule by
a cable. This is the first time
that a human being bas orbited outside of a space vehicle, and at
the end of t.lJe first lap !Iround

the earth. the Cosmonaut performed
his fe~.t. According to t:1e report,
he was outside some 20 minutes.

~e si t~'~t:l:on in Selma, AJ.o.cama
:.z stil]..c::e-r5.ous ,1}"'!c trouble con-

"ti..nues to :~rea{ ~;:;-!:: ~~ ""l c~::e:!' .~::.aces

"t'" ~ou~iiolJ:

::1.e

:J.~,.~. tee.

Sta t.es •

...

J~?7

-

CO':UTCL:·':'a .!-;::r0IO-Jr':c.~:s,-:S
f:i. s cal year"- .1966 toe.ay,
ful:' Co:n~3. ttpe acceotec oux
reco!!".!TI':'.Deat7.(,ms wi :':lOut

f1.00r for action on

~Jesday

of next
papers today
c~rry' a n~1!I.Der of i terns from tne
Hearings a..l!d I al~ys e!1je·y reading
the papers the first day or two
arld trlen t.'1ercafte r for a period of
four or five days do not read the
papers. because here is where the
week.

The

:~as:hington

meat-axe work starts. Editorially
emF-w-tw-ef~_.~&-wilU,e

very 1IIIlCh againtt

lOIII8

ductions which

proposed.

WIt

of t1Ie re-

IIIrclI 22. 1965
During tM past week, Preaideat JOblllOD
sent to Congr... a bill to ... uro Negro
voting rigbts. The beart of the .... ure
calls for the rederal Government to take
over local vote registration IIIIChinery if
necessary to Stop rac1al discrimination at
the polls.

Israel accepted ,est Ger-..any's !l!f~r to
establish full diplomatit: !plations between
the two nations. The thirteen Arab nations
di.ffered over what response to make \:0 the
move.
A two-man Soviet S-P!lCf! ca~sule was rocketed into orbit !ast T~urs.~::!y. Ag ~.t ~egaI1
i. ts second iJ8SS onr ~~e Soviet ~.'~::C!1, on~

"''"i-

I

i.
I
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of the cosmonauts left t.he capsule to
.fJ.oat !"or J./) Ti15",,_tltes :l.n soaCe.
Once again the Soviets have demollstrated
their mastery of Spacemanship.
Russian superiority in manned !l'Ace
flight is not a new development. Neither
is tbe 4biiity o-f t~ R.u!!~ian S~&Ce t~eh ..
nicians to stay one-up on their counterparts at the IIat:1Oftal Aeruua"ti~~ and
Space Adm1nbtration by timing their exploits 80 as to step neatly into tile
.,otliJht that had been !limed at our
.stronauts.

On April 21, 1961, JU.c 24 da,. before
~-li,,$hep~~ Jr., rocketed 116.5 ..ile.
Mon tb eanlt iordwnm .. ~
ei .•.

.....it.l fl,t.ln:. Yuri cqerte of ....1&
became the first h _ to mit tlIa . .th.
Jefon Jolla ft. ~. :Ill •• COlly calle off
t. 1962 to loep to ..rca tlltft tiIIn to
bee..... Merie. ' . firat _ ill orhit,
Gheraan S. T1 toy •• Ued tlltoUjb 11 orb1 ts •
And so

011.

So it was that la8t week, while the nation prepared for our first two-man orbi t.l
minion aet for next Tuesday in the current
Gemini program, crossed fingers were the
order of tlte day at CApe Ktnnedy. There
was open sl""culation that Russia might be
l'reparin; something big:.

AS the days wore on and noth!n<~ defini te
was heard from Mosc('w J hope began to bui J.d.
Mayoe, jUsC this onae, ~h~ ~nviets did not

have an act ready to put on to steal the
scene ~'1.?t: "tac, been so c,!lrefully t>rep2red.
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And then, at 2 a.m. Capfil Xennedy t).{lle,
JUSt f!ve aay~ le£ore Vfrgi.~ L Grissom
and John W. Young were *c~eduled for a
three-orbit B'ct, the blow fell. And it
was wotoe than NASA hAd feared.
Col. Pavel I. 8elyayav and 1ieut. C.{'L
Alekse! 4. Leonov were off on a multiorbital fl1gbt in VoaUaod II. ....! ~
.e~ond orbit .urted, 8 batcb was opened
and co-pilot Leonov ea.eeI ilianH out of
the protective !hell of the space capl~le.

TIIIII atuciIG to ilia vehicle by a 15-foot
rope life lin., be pu.hecl biml.lf -,- f .....
the caplllie. Fot 10 mnut.. be f101'"
free; lwiaailll, .000••ultlnJ led rolllnJ
. • • u,i,tl .. " "It,.ttf Bj>3«, while lit
lad Ilia pA'tIlt tilt,
111 Wiitm· bit"'·'·
ac. tmtliq 17,000 milea III 11M ...
200 1111... above tilt ..nth •

m.a

... ~ ..... n.perat14 free Ilia
cap.ule, he _Ill IIaYe r..aed 111 mit
some two weeks an4 thlll burned to uhes

re-entry. Had bi. suit tailed, bis
body fluids wo~ld bave boiled. bl. body
itself tranaformed instantly into a ahapeI •••• or.iting blob.
On

But the life-supporting atmosphere provided within the eonfines of the suit
worked perfectly, After his brief frolie

in space, T.tPOnov returned to the comnar&tive safety of the capsule.
At Cst)e Kennedy, all thst W8il l~ft was
despondent uncrossing of £.i.llg~rs .;nc .!
,gruaging ~ccentance that Russia was still
well aheac in t~~ r8:ce to the moon. Ac-

- 3100 timecable, the U.S. space suit cal'able
of life support wou3.<:l get ,:t:s. first test
next fall when an astronaut would Q'P~n

a hatch and stick his head out briefly
into the VQ1(l.. Even the Announcement that
thiB firs t t@ntative excursion might be
attempted during t"'e next Gemini £l!..ght
in June was slight cluse for jubilation.

The first time an astronaut =uld 1... able
t!) duplicAte Leonov' 8 feat was still
about a year away.

Then Moscow tightened the screw

_re

on<!

t~.

Aftar • fliabe of 26 hour- tbat covered
17 orb! ts • the llllllian. anno_ced, tM
.,... ~, . .,lNI8I1,11CMI to eartll by tile
'lilac robHd _
OIllf~"
Iaope of acortq _ u,onaat lim Mi..

..m'F1UCa.

TIle II d., , a ache4lIled five-hour fItIIle,
which __ to'" IIUIt wIIIK a..t .)MIlllersw.a
•• _ . s fine .tHllPt to _CHI rHIItry
from with:i.n the cap.ule itnlf.
Even trn. indication tllat the Soviet COIlIIOruIuts • technique had been fe lty ami
that the capsule had landed hundreds of
miles north of the illtended site did little

to dispe 1 the gloom.
be

For the U.S. space te.... there will still
SOllIe s lender shr~c!. cof consolation.

Grissozu -- p::<rJide(l all goes w~ll -- will
be the fir~t man ever to venture ewi(!e intv
s~ace.
He was America's secontl sub-orbi ta 1
2~t!'0na.ut

•

The or:i.mary pUrJ>0se of the Gemini mission sci 11 he:d, ce~p~t;:p tl:'1e ~ussian space
S?~Ct.:tc.u.!_a.r.
Griss0~ an~ \~0'~m~ W"of.!ld test

• )101 -

the caos"!e's abilitr to alt.r its

orbital ,oath -.. a vital :nani?uvet' i!! t~e

planned rendezvous with another orbiting body scheduled later in the C-emini

program.
And there is always the !tope ebat by
;:lct!!ting rlOU~lv aloc.g ~ carefully plot-

ted route, the U:S. turtle wili I.-I"",
O\fertau t~ Soviet h~fI! before the race
to the IIIOOn i. ended.
The SOYiet Union. wl11eh haJ been WIder
conti"""" baraa_t ftall c-itc China.
lac _e told tbe Jrtt1!h tlult negotiaUon.

011

tho Viet war cltpeDd upo1I an . -

ericln withdrawal.

_ _Ue, tile llaittl

,~ .ttP'~'.jf

1 t. air attaclt. qaiatt JIDrtIt
eGaiaiiIWer JIIIIIo1.

At 2:30 •••• Satur""

'iat Ia.

rrau.t " ....

flCllflUztcI tbe Alab_ Rational a.ard an4

author1ud tbe us. of regular troop. to
protect the civil rights demonstrator. in
Alab. . .

LlBt week was 4 fevered ami triu.phaat
period in the his tory of tbe oivil rights
movement.

First came the Presid.nt'. ?irr... lly
unqualified indor.Bem~t ~f the aims and
met~()ds of the 'IotinS ri~hts demons craters

in S~laa., Alabruna.

.

Then came the administration's biU,
aimed at 'Outting teeth into the constituti.or:a.l g1ja!~ntees 0.[ ::1;;; r':g'"1!: to vote.

,

,
I

I
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Tbe ~:.U. was ~etivere<i to a Congress
primed for a ~uick l'4ssage t): the !e$~_'::
latiM.
Next, in Montgomery, C'",e final triUlll!>n
OVer t.he. state for the d~nstrators in
the court test of their righe to &tage a

maaeiye

d~:tr!tion m.a.rch~

And filldl,. there \fe! the President's
deci.ion to back the delllODstrators an<!
to guarantee th.ir safety with the armed
power of the United States.

011 TV.llIay. " a voice vote, tbe 110....
approved « 1>111 that _ld curb the prcet~ce of gerrymandering.

llbriq. Getty Itf ....ICiulttt. Wail· tfM·
fitth vice pr"i"-e .f the 1IIt1tad mte••
. . WIt a1M • '!per .1 the l)eclarattcm
of I• .,.._c., • qrud ..., te 'r.."
for Pr.duat Jolm .w-........ of
Colllre.. ad • governor of llauaclluHtU.
All of which has been l.rgely forgott...
But during his t8llure as governor,

"-••lCbUlett. was d1vided into new senatorial districts. 1'be Federl11,t Yote was
consolidated into a few districU. giving
Gerry'. party. the DeIIo<:r&tic-Republicans.
the lion' s s~ar. of representAtion in the
state senate.

Someone, looking at a map of one of the
districts, !'~Plarked that it looked like a
salamander. SCme0!'1. p else said it seemed
more like a gerrymander.
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Down the years. the hard C of Gerry's
name gave way to the mere e'.l.p~,()nio1JS anc
less correct soft g. And now at tn. moment when linguistic purists are reviving
the origina.l p!'o!'!I.mctatioD~ Congress bas
t.i~en its first t'c~itive step tOWArd halt·
ing the practice. ~'1' to "OW, gerrymandering has ileen roundly denounced by everyone and ardently pursued by every PlITt"

The bill. passed last \leek by the I\OUS.
and sent to the Senste would require all
emtgresdonal dbtrietr tIJ l1e "ill as COlDpact form a8 possible" and to be COIIIpOled
of cOIIt1glJOua territory. III addition,
the bill provides that the population of
_'641511 Iae}

ty 88ft tllle
of

tiAU*_ c.&II. not vary ..

is,.~

frtIa tile ",.rap
I.a tile

.u CGII3l'...1_1 111M'"

.tate.
This latter ,rwi.tal1III (a ll.ae w1d1
tile Supr_ Court'. "0111 _ . one vote"
ruling of last year which held that the
Constitution require. that one vote in
a congressional election should be worth
approxi.... tely as much s. another' ••
!n addition, the bill would prohibit
the election of congressmen-at-large in
any state wi th more than one repre.entative. All states would have to c~!y
with the provisions of the bill before
th~

next

con.gre!~ional

ember, 1966.

elections in Nov ..

"larc'.1 24, I965

T'.1e House passed t'le District
of Co~urobia Appropriations Bill
yesterday without amendment.
This 1. s the largest amount ever
approved for our Capital City
and, of course, was not enough
for our tw:> v"ry liberal newspapers.
There has been considerable complaining over the fact that some
of the requests for the Department
of Education were refused. You
never read in the neWlplper anything about the illiteracy rate
increasinq in the city of Washington when the national rate is now
decreasing. Instead of teaching
the chi ldren how to read and write,
too much emphasis is given to
demanding new buildings and hundreds
of additional employees that are
not necessary. During the past
ten years, over $90 million in
new class room construction has
been approved by Congress. However, you never read much abou t
this in t:'1e pape,,-s. Here in the
District 40 per cent of all of
t'.1e teac':1ers are tem90rary teachers.
~-:':1.=.s

~ean.s :''''1a"':. ~~.~y a.re l1r,a~!.e

":0

meet t':le requ'.rements anc, of
co'}.:'::"se~ ~"t-,~.s ~.s poi: a qooc_ s:i.'tua."::i.on
::':]:0":1.

~~!e s:'a~.c..?c:."':':

S':

0'}~ c"".:. ;J~::r:e""'.•
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a rig'1t good man and I sincerely
:be"ieve t'1at 'Ie tries to co a
good job. During the past t:hree
years a '!lOVe 'las been under way to
remove Dr. Hanson as Superin tenden t
and to place in thl s position a
Negro educator. With 83 percent
of the school children colored.
and 57 percent of all of the
residents in the Capital City
colored. they are demanding that
now the Superintendent of Education be colored.
In attending PTA meetings and
other meetings where the education needs are discussed, demands
are made of Dr. Hanson for terrific increases. Por some reason,
he believes that in order to stay
in witil these groups, he must
demand three or four times the
amount of their demands and this,
of course, is clearly unreasonable.
President Kennedy was one of
my good friends. He was a man of
integri ty and had all of the pride
in the world. He was the flower
of 'Ii s .family and certainly not
:in the same category with one or
two of 'li s brot'lers.
gere in
-:~e .T).:i_stric: of CC:.'l"""1b~_a, foJJ.ow.:i.,nq t:1.e ~ resident I s assassination,
Se>:a-soX'

~cber: .~e-''1!"\ecy,

""" ~ '.-c. ........
_....:
~.

"

1"' ....
./
~

toqether
.,?') ~:7' ~__~. c
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on a tract 0: land adjacent
to the Shaw Junior Hi.9h Sc:Ooo'..
We had retained this land to be
used t:his year in constructing
a new Shaw Junior Hig:h Sc'lool replacement. Sl"ver'!l-~1:l'Yldred
t':lousand dollars ~ raised through
pressure from a number of groups
here in the District and the playground was equipped with airplanes,
tractors, tanks, landing barges
and almost everything you can
think of. This year, demands were
made for $109,000 to maintain this
playground and $1, 300,000 reque.ted for a new site a block
••y for the plans and specifications for the new school. By
virtue of the new proposed .ite
being smaller, the new building
IoIOUld cost some $400,000 more
because the playground WIS in the
plans on the roof-top of the new
building. This is a right unusual
situation, and as Chairman of the
Committee, I refused to go along
with any of the proposals. The
new site was refu"ed~ the building
refused~ also maintenance cost for
the new playground. I expected
all kinds of amenoml"nts and complaints on the floor concerning
,,;~"is ac-t5.o!"1.
\TO"': a wore \\laS saic,
aoout our reco'!\'1\encations concern~ar'<

';.:n.q ~~e S-"C.W Ju.n:t.or ~i?~ Sc1.oo1

a.De. ",:11e

?:<er.~_ecy :?~_Q.y~:ro~}.."c.

I pres,"e that Senator Robert
Kennedy, and maybe his brot1J.er,
will make every effort possible
in the Sena te to have t1J.e funds
restored.
I f President Kennedy
were alive, he would bE" very much
shocked to know that any such
move ~uld ever be made in the
District of Columbia, and especially
at the method used to raise the
money for the playground. All of
this 'WI! very secretive and very
little appears in the paper as
to where all of the tanks, airplanes, landing barges, came from
or th<e authority for their permanent illltallation at the Kennedy
playg:round •
The biggest Social Security
Bill of all times, incorporating
a $5.5billion package of hospital,
medical and cash benefits for the
nation'S 18 million aged was approved yesterday by the House
Ways and Means Conuni ttee. The 17
Democratic members on the Committee
voted for the bill and the 8
Republicans, against. The measure
is a cradJ.e-to-the-grave one w10ice
extenc,s health sE"rvices for neE"dy
c'1i.J.cren and ot'1er age groups, as
""C~_~.

2~ ~or

'nos":

far-reac:'1.5_~g

"':.~".C.":

:.~ ~,..70'~.:J~.

~_~_S'J.!";:,~,ce

"':'-'.e

~~.c.e:r:~_y..

I?S":2.~~_~_S"",

?y:oc;::a.~.,c::

:::~.~

:.nrova":.:to:D. .i s
'::.wo ~ei;l.~.:'''

::0;: -':"".0 ?';O(:.

T:':1e

f~_rs: .~n:oqram

wouJ_c. provide

60 d.ays of 'lospi ta~:'za tion and
reJ_atec ~ursi'1g 'tome services
to aE persons w'len t':1.ey reac'l 55
regardless of i.nco'l'.e or employment.
T'ds would be financed by a compulsory payroH tax paid by employers and employees.
The second program is an optionalone covering doctors' fees in
and out of the hospital. Aged
persons who want this coverage
would pay a $3 monthly premium
which could be deducted from their
Social Security cuh benefits.
Hospital and medical benefits under
both these programs would be availab1e beginning July 1, 1966. A 7
per cent increase in Social Security
monthly cuh benefits would be
retroactive to January I, 1965.
Under the cash benefit proposals,
no beneficiary would get less than
a $4 monthly increase so that all
of the aged could purchase the
optional medical program with no
los s of income.
In accition, medical benefits
"!:'!.OW

ava5_;.a~~_e

agee.

-l:.o

~~e

J_ow-:_n.co~e

u~.c.er "':~.e ex:_s"':~_~q

~{e~r-~~:.~_;_s

prog-raT(!. 0::

~ec.era:_-stCl_te

~:;e

ey.."'";2.,..,.cI?C.
,.....,... ~": ':;1""0()":'~"""
~_Y1C'~_l}CI? ":"l.ore ~_:_~:;e~?~_

S"re2.-:'~_'l

lAro·.J_~_c

~.~_~O

a~.C'. lNOlJ.~_C.

-
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~0 nE'E'cy c':li 1dren, th.e 'o'.5.nd anc
t'1e Ci sabJ.ed • Under the provisi.ons of this bill, there
lfI:)uld be a $15 bUHon increase in
benefi ts in 1967, the first year
of operation.

secretary of Defense Robert S.
McNamara defended yesterday the
employment of nausea- and teargas in South Viet-Name The White
House stated thatPresident
Johnson was not informed in advance of such use any more than
he I«)uld have been informed of
action to use small arms ammunition. Our friends abroad are
very much concerned over the use
of this gas and have expressed
themsel ves accordingly.
Ranger 9, another one of our
rockets, is now on the way to
the moon. This rocket is expected
to hit inside of one of the craters
just northeast of a 3, 000 foot
peak which is located in the center of the crater. If everything
go". well, more than 100 closeup pictures of the lunar surface
will be flashed on TV screens all
over A!11erica - one every :':5. ve
seconCl.s, starting ten m5.nutes
'Jefare t'lis roc '{et ('estrays :.tseH
C'''

':'t,(!!I

7:!_oor

0::

-:1.e '1l.00."). c:r:a.-:er.

-

~,~

___ v

-

Ast.t"onauts V:'rgi~ Grissom
a'1C eTO'\!'. YO'.:tng orbi tee. three
times around t'le eart'1 yesterday in our ini Hal two-man
space fHght and scorec. a world
first by maneuvering their capsul e through three orbi tal
changes before landing safely.
They were aloft four hours and
54 minutes and traveled 76,000
miles before parachuting their
space craft into the Atlantic
ocean Some 58 miles from the
carrier USS Intrepid. The
space craft was nick-named the
"Molly Brown".

The march from Selma, Alabama
to Montgomery will be completed
tCKiay and Hearings continue in
both the House and the Senate
on the new voting right. bill.

March 29. 1965
The FBI during the past week
arrested four Ku Klux Klansmen
from the Birmingham area in the
ambush slaying of a 39-year old
'-+ worKer
'
,., ..• ..."
" . h.. 0..
ed.g
C ~• V).. 1 R'J.g".s
way between Selma and .Montgomery.
A::r.abama.
T:1e t,·.'O

A11'ler~.can

Astronauts

't-\r~.o cr~::. -':.ec. -:~.~e e.?,::,·':~."'.

",:~~ee ~3_mes
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at t':te W'-,'.te Ho'!se ant' by t>,e
Ca'J!.l'.e': •

"'!.naIIy we aC'1li ttec us!.nq
non-le':':1.a!. gas !.!' So'!':'1 Vi.et
~a11'\

agai.nst t1.e Commun.ist viet

Cong. The use of this gas disturbed a great many of us in
Congress and in Washington generally.
The House Ways and Means
Caronittee approved this past
week and sent to the House a
Health Care Bill that would provide compulsory hospital insurance for the elderly,
financed under Social Security.
The Committee allB() included a
VOluntary insurance program
designed to pay portions of
elderly patients' doctors' bills.
After a week of debate over
provisions that would aid private
schools I the House passed the
Administration's $1.3 billion
Education Bill by a vote of 263
to 153. The Democratic majority
finaEy beat back several GOP
attempts to amend the bill.
?J:"cm -l::~.'T1J?

5~cr

t:.m,~ ~ a.~. ~.No'!':'.c,er-

5.f ':".e enc'. of t".e wac '.s

s~.~'-,.-':.

'"':'.c:e

-:0

~or
2.'!'.C,

O'J.J:" S":.Q:':es. Power
":"',o:':e ~. ~ s''''.:_~::_::-,:,: ?~,\T?!.y

'.~

from t~,e fj.Ety State capi tals
ana. concentrating in ~JJashington.
T':te graC'ual surrend er of the
States to the PcceraJ. Autnori ty
~as taken place during the past
20 years. Just 1::y way of example
as to how much the states lean on
'Nashington, it is interesting to
know the amount of money that
leaves Washington with certain
amounts of control and goes down
through the fifty states each
year. For the year ~inning
July 1, we have:
For Highways
For Relief

&

$3,840,200.000
Welfare $4,599,900.000

For Education
$1,150,800, 000
(Proposed)
500,000,000
For Health Programs $ 439,700,000
For Flood Control $ ., 91,000, 000
For ~atural Resources:;;
149,200, 000
For 1ebuilding cities $ 439,000,000
For creating Jobs and
Aiding Bus)_ness $2. I 042,700 ,000
'""

.;>
l7' ............

?;:-.:':':':s

a.~c.

ry

~

">.., I'~Of'f"\
"V , ,,('1(,;
- - ~

_, _'

?eC'~o~:~.on

-

For Aid to Agriculture $ :.53,200,000
For Transporta':.ion $ ).09,100,000
For Help j.n Di.sasters $
74,000,000
For Aid to Indians $
10,800,000
For Defense Programs
$
36,900,000
Other Aid Programs
$ 715,500,000

March 31, 1965
The WUhinqton newpapers are

very much disturbed over the
budg'et for the District of Columbia for fiscal yesr 1966. An
editorial appeared in Sunday"
Evening Star entitled "Double
Talk" •
This editorial is as
follows:

"Representative Natcher, during
the District of Columbia budget
hearings, surely spoke for the
entire community when he expressed
alarm at the growing population
o£ c-:':i:L:!.c.:ren at
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more noma). envi.ronment. And
the Bouse Appropriations
Commi ttee report also told the
Commissioners t'ley shoulC'. consider this in preparing their
budget estimates for "next
year's hearings.«
"Next year, indeed! The fact
is that the Commissioners requested funds this year to hire
38 new welfare workers who
would spend their time exclusivelyon precisely this problem.
During the Natcher hearings,
Welfare Director Br_r presented a persuasive justification
for the request. He described
the substantial and predictable
ga.ins which these aMi tional
workers could be expeeted to make.
And he documented, in dollars
and cents as well as in human
considerations I the deplorable
costs of institutional care.
"Yet Lhe House Appropriations
Commi ttee struck from the budget
every cent requested for this
pur.pose. ~~y? T~1e most c:1.ari~
abJ_e ex.planation, "."e su.ppose, .:ts
t::'at in t:'1e :nassi.ve ~o'b of :9utt.~ng
",=:1e

t:':1i s

vo2. u:nj.T.'!Qus b'.lc.ge~ ";o?e":~~E"r,
~-vort~.-y:' :em some:1.ow

qo.t:

.:'-05"':.

be restore(' by t':l.e Senate.
W~1.=_~_e ~:,e Se:na~ors

t::"ey s!1oulC aIso ma:<e

AYl/3.

a~out

are

t~."\e

=_t,

£oster-

Clome proqram more attractive by
increasing t'1e ;:>altry board rates
',,':l.ich t"e city now is permitted
to pay private families for providing this type of care."
Also, an article appeared in
the Washington Post on Monday
of this week entitled ·Strange
Si lence Greets CUts in District
Budget". This article is as
follows:
"Otto Pasl\!Ial\' s shriek was the
moat .tirrin~ _ent in the
House's pasS&ge of the District
budget.

"The appropriation bill was just
coming up for the final vote when
the Democratic Congressman from
Louisiana let loose with a nervous screech--as though the House
were passing a foreign aid bill
he hadn't seen.
"Otto, apparently, was just
cJ_ear:l"ng his throat.
"3'_'.~

:. t ser:vec

~.S

a

:~5_!'.c.

of

:?reud:.an .?rotest.

."Io 071e e!.se
",:,.,=-.c'.E' ~~."a~ ~.'}C~ ~07.SC a~out the

~"'.ea\,":,J
":-:'>(")"'"
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Members of: t"'.e House District
Ap:?ro9r.:La t.:tons Su.?:)CC':11.rt:'1.:. ~~ee
~ept ca11ing tbe final version
w.1.':'1 $31 Tn:U.Li.on carved out,
"good," "fa:.!" ana. "~ust!l.

'Regardless of what you read or
hear, the amount recommended for
fiscal year 1966 is the largest
amount ever appropriated for the
District of Columbia,' Subcommi ttee Chairman William H.
Natcher (D-Ry) told his colleagues.
"Regardless of what we heard
Natcher say. we didn't read his
'regardless' phra.e in the Congressional Record the next \IIOrning either. Editor Natcher presumably edited i t out.
"In any event, Natcher was quite
right when he said the budget,

even with the cuts, was the largest
ever.
But that proves nothing
unless it's conceded that budgets
of past years have been adequate.
A vis.it to District schools, a
drive down District streets, a
<:our of D~.strict slums should be·
enough to disabuse anyone of that
noti.on.

"Yatc'ler voi.cec. c'1agrin t:'lat t'1e
::)'J.c,?,e"t. Sl_l.::':~.i~ -':. "':ec. ~y t:"e- ~\~:t te

1"(\:_ :..::.on •
Bu t t~.a t dic.n 1-= qu:::::e
eX:9:.ai n wl'1y the su'bcorr,m5. t. tee
£e;': 3_mpe':-'-!ec. to cu..t:: requests
~y st:U.:'. ano-f;'>er $9 m~.llion more.
"R
. e?

"',
,-, .• enn

.
(R
T·T·
) ,
R. DaV;LS
• -",;LS.
a s'!locommj. ttee me!!'ber praised
Natc.lJer as a 'liberal' in
gracious manners and a 'riahtist'
on spending requests. Davis
quickLy added that he meant
De'®Crat Natcher was a 'rightthilking' man rather than a
• ri~htist' politically.

"Rep. Henry Reuss (D-W!s.) was
concerned about cuts in requests
fox school librarians and library
bocl:l When the Distriot bu 80
fEn. Rep. Robert N. Giamo (Dcom.), a member of the subcommi ttee, sU9gested that many
Congressmen might 1:\.ke to see
hi9~er appropriations for various
itens but ...

"No one was rude enough to propose
an amendmen t •
"T'he District Commissioners will
no doubt asl< t'oe Senate to restcre $9 milEon worth of requests
s :tr.ce "t~i. s can be o.one w~_ "thout
~-I'?~:.s~_c."'::_on. a'J,t~.ori.zin.q new reve.'!11J.es.

- c.s

" - , •. 1.

--'.

c:'.-:y,

-, , , . ."

,~

they see'll to "'-ave a lJermane'1t
case 0: J.arynqi ti_ s • .Yew .J:~.at
the House 'las cut $31 mo.1'-',o'1
from tle "3'.1:1. te House request,
t'.1e Commiss!.oners "'-ave yet to
utter a public peep of. d3.sappointme!lt.
"Still, it's not the commissioners' fault that the budget was
unbalanced.
"In January House District
Committee Chairman John L.
McMillan (D-5.C.) claimea that
hie Connnittee would 'give consideration to any revenue proposals that are referred to the
House District committee from the
President or the District commissioners. ' He branded a re-

port to the contrary 'an unadulterated lie'.
"On Feb. 2, President Johnson
sent Speaker John Mccormack (DCY!ass.) a ~::>.i.!.l for a hig'wr
Federal payment w:i.th a letter
vo~.c;.ng th~ hope that 'heari.ngs
can be 'leld pronptly.' Both the
letter and t:he bill were routineJ.y
for'f,...rarc.,=c~ to .~c.~:_]~J.a:n, accorc",i_:!'.q
-':0 .\~cC':'::~.QC~-:

f

C':)~n:1,_':_ss;'_o::1e:rs

S

0::::~_c'?

';:'1.e

::o~_:_or,.rpC ~_'..'? ~::)y ~G'.::t-

I!~

1:...,.,

Il~ 0 .. ::

"'::(;S: :~"'ro

•

~-:.C;~t,

~.071·':~S I

~

a.'. ter a:.-

Y.c.:v:~.;_;_c.;:-:'. ~~.a(.~. I:'

c01Jrtesy -':0 ~.1ave
",:':e ?::-es:..c.e.:'\-: t s :'J~.:.:. :.nt:rocucec,
:'I1T)C\ .'.ess SC'lee.u~e :lear:nqs.
~·ilO Fec.era~ .?ayment ::)i~:'.s ~,:,:ave
~P€' ':'1': :'.n t'le 'lopper, 'Jut
r.e;.:~er i s this year's -,'f.lite
House edi. tion • ',"lere' s t'1at
'unadul terated lie' now?"
ever:

~ad

~

•
r::_c.ay

t~.e

April 7, 1965
lie have JIOved into the new
!lyburn 8tsi14inq aD4 are located
in tile . . .t win9 on the third

floor in 11111t. 2333. 'l'h1. i. a
agniticent buildi",. for
.nerd years now, the Maben
of ColIIJr••• ha". been .....r.ly
criticized in regard to the
lII\IOunt expended for this building.
The building cost a little over
$100 mil1ion. When I wall fint
elfCted a Member of the Houle,
my office was on the third floor
in the Cannon Office Building,
..nich, at that time, was known
as the Old House Office Building.
After remaining on the third
flocr for a year, I succeeded
in locating an office on the
first floor in that building. I
re'!li\ined on t.he first floor in
suite 117 until we moved into
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this new building.

The new

Rayburn building has a large
gYlItnasium, nice swimming pool,
a great numbe:r of d.ining rooms
and cafeterias, beauty shop,
and many ot!ler facilities ineluding six corami ttee rooms
and a great many subcommittee

rooms • The senior 169
out of the 435 members
House were en titled to
office space accordinq

Members

in the
draw for
to seniority. My seniority at the preaent
tin b 137. Of course. Irf
choice of offices WIll not as good,
4\ii . tg tli4l . ~ ~~l& . ' ~t.ed..

ahea4 of me •
..,. 1JatM,..tCI1Il.C, ......
baft been ri9'lrt Oft WI/ back now
for allout ten daya am! ~Y.
unexpectedly. one of the members
of my subcommittee offered an
amendment to take out of our
supplemental bill $97l,000 Which
we approved in subeommi ttee and
full committee. This is the
amount necessary to purchase the
balance of the land required for
the construction of the new
central library at 9th ano G
streets. Mr. Davis I amend.ment
is as fOllows, together ',dth
his state!!'.'?nt and my answer:

,,
t

- 3121 A."1BND."tB!-'T OPPERED BY MR. DAVl:S
OF W':SCO>iTS!N

Mr. DAVIS of Wisconsin.

Mr.

cna:lrman, I offer an amendment.

The Clerk read as follows:
Amendment offered by Mr. DAVIS
of Wisconsin: on PIl9'e 3, strike
out lines 19, 20. and 21.
(Mr _ DAVIS of "ileOft.in aa1ted
and was given permission to re-

vi •• and extend hi. r _ r k•• )

lIU;_moriiI~iIi~·· ·1Ii!"~c
Cbairaft. the J'IIlrpoM of thi..

Ul8n.4Blent ia to delete from the
bill an i~ of $9'7l.,ooo, t . .
ptH:'poH of which 18 to pu~a_
22.000 equare feet of addi tiona1
land at the eorner of 9th and G
Street. in the District of
Co1umbia for additional land for
the .i te of the new Central
Library.
The app:t'opriation for the new
fiscal year will include $800.000
for the planning of this bui.1d:Lng.
The site was originally c1:losen
based u:oon some recommendat:i..ons
of Booz, Allen, & Hamilton, Who
set out the criteria for thig
l:!''b:'C~r:'-T site.
They recoIfiIflerlo.ee
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that

t~e

site be 50,000 square

feet. T:':'e act",_~l com~lete site
would .havE! 76,000 square feet,

and including that which is included in this appropriation

I

basi?C!. upon the ~ppropriation which
the Congress made last year of
about ;2.5 =il1ion, the District
authorities did proceea and procured S4, 000 square f;;et. '!.'hen
t.iey ran out of money. But you
will note that the District already h.. procured JIIOl'e land

than the original consultant.,
.80021, Allen,

&

Ballliiton had

. rec:ommended. as .being necessary
for the . ite

of the Centftl "ibn.,.",

So ""-t: ,. Ire ta 1'1111 a!Iovt here
todlt]' i. approximately $1 million
to provide 70 aoiltit!oMl . .lei",

lit.. in a very expenli... are.
of downtown washington.
First of all, we lire not only
spending this additional money
to provide for the parJcinq si tes
but we are taking IIOllle land of
high assesl!llltents off t.lJe tax
roll of t.'1e District of columbia.

It probably will be said that
actually we are not providing
t~is money I thai:. this mon~y is
all qoinq- to come from money alrea.:!y in the hands of the District
of Co.:umbia. I submi t :~at ":.~~.R
i.~ ~.:?l.~.~.("'~nus reasoning because,

.

I
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as we are all painfully aware,
we are called upon to use t~e
funds provided by the taxpayers
of this country. and the entire
country, each year to supplement
the funds that are raised 1N'it:hin
the District of Columbia, in
order to 'keep the site of our
Nationai Govern."Ce.."lt operAtinq.
So I submit, Mr. Chairman,
that _ ought not, either through
a false sense of eue or through
the f_linq that we Oll9ht to have

additional parkill9 spaces. appro"'pdlb al1iiOft#_lUM·~ pro- .•....... ,
vide this nl1tl1Nl' of additi4llll
parkinq space.

!'he buildiaq itHlf vitJI the
:f'lIIl<1a that will M nO!'lllllly required will include. or can ea.ily
.:include from 80 to 85 parking
sites without spendinq an additiona~ lIIillion dollars for that
purpose. In fact. I think it is
fair to say that the District
officials had reconciled themselves to the smaller site that
met the original cri teria that
had been set forth, a!1d there
twaS no request b<!fore this coml'l'.i ttee up until the ti~e !)f: our
subcommi ttee hearings for any
addi tional mcn€'y ~C1r t".is l?ur~ge
at alI,.

J:~

WC;.S

somet~i!'\g

-:::1:\"':

- 3.'.24came in as a kine. of aftert.hought w!i.en ~},.e cli~a~e ap:pe~:r.ed
to be SUCh as to nta1<e it appear
that the Appropriations Commi ttee
would look wit~ fa\~r upon this
addi tional arr.ount of money.

MR. GROSS. Mr. Chairman, will
the gentleman yield?
Mr. MVIS of Wisconsin.

I yield

to t.1)e gentleman from Iowa.
Mr. GROSS. I read with interest
in the hearing_ the queationinq by
····-fMtlaaan fromlfi5COlain who

il pc_tly lddretIillf tn. iN..:;
'!'be 9fttl- tried to . . . .tain
boY this partinq lot would be
availabll to thole . , uMt· th4f
libnry nthtr tball ~ a
public parking lot. I sulxti t,
in reading the Mllri!lC]B, there i .
no answer to the gentleman

I.

question of how it could be held
for use by those ,.no petronize

this new library.
I support the gentleman' S
a.'!!endment •
Mr. DAVIS of Wisconsin.
ti~c t~e 0!'~_IJ:i.nal

At t.'le

interrogation

took place on that ,Point, I
wo'J:.c say to the gentleman from
IO~_1

:: '1ia.9 obv~.c').s

th!'!t there

- 3125 had not been any real think-

ing done on t!"1is prob!.eT. a.t ~.~. ~.-
and it is a real problem because
it is right in the downtown
shopping area of the Nation' s
Capital and! do not think ~
have any right to be spending
public find' in <7rd~r to p%'-,vid ..
! 1II(lre ~nvenient parking area
for those who will be in tbe dow-

town llhopping centers.
The CJ!P.IlQIAIf.

'1'he t!aIe of the

gentleman has expired.
...

IiM'CIiIl\.JI:C.~ClIU1'Mn I I

ri .. in oppoa1t.tOD to the
_to

E••

11-

1Ir. Cbairan, thIt pc..ut
library in the District of Columbia ie located at lighth and
K Street.. N.W. 'l'hh library is
obsolete and has been obsolete
for about 20 year".

For the

last few years, the Subcommittee
on Appropriations for the District
of Columbia has carefully studied
the req-J.eet made each year by the
librarian and by the Commissioners
for fm'ds for a new public library.
The present library was constructed
in t~c :;~a! J.903 wi.th Carnegie
funds.
~eeds

a new
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central library.

For the fiscal year 1955. a
request was made again for funds
for a 5i te for a new central
J.ibrary. OUr subcommi "::tee and
the Congres~ approved the amount
of $2,351.000 to buy land at
Ninth L'1d G Str~"t! for a new

public library for the District
of Columbia. The amount contained in this supplemental bill
of $971,000 i. Di.trict of Columbia funda, and il the IlIIOUnt
necessary to buy the balance of
.... ~ 11114 te . . . . .~. the ..

ru.

library. ...,. ~ of
llIOney i. to be lvn4ea by the
Di.trict of CollIIIbU. anct 1\0 PIIrt
of .... 11 ,.senI ~. The
lIIIIOunt tha~pP1'Oved for tbe
entire site 'in the 1965 budqet
wall not sufficient to buy the
necessary land for this building.
Here in the District of Columbia
we have, I think. one of the best
library systems and one of the
beet librarians in the United
States.

This is tnpir money ..

and the pe-ople
new liDrary to

~nt

a library t.hat

.,\~~ b~1i'<t

ta~e

to build a
the place of
62 years

ago. As much as I dislike finoin-:;

!nYs~:~ ~_~

c:tsa?reement with

my an_le friend.

t~e Ge-_!',:~.em<'.n

from.
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the subcommittee, I say to
you frankly that he is wronq.
and this amendment should be
d"~"ated .
In ~adi tion to the $971 f 000
lm'Clved in this amendment all
of the balance of the fund. contained in t.lll!!! I!IUpplemental bill
for the District of Columbia will
be funded by the District out of
Diatrict funds. This Hi te was
carefully selected by • library
board COIIIposed of outstandi!ICJ
citizens in our Capital City.
~ lIIetUIIIl1.1,.1AD!1.j.s. n~eseary
for parking fllCilitl. . and will
then place tm. city in • poIition
. . . an .a.quat. building ..y
be con.tzucted.

The amount we appropriated in
the fileal year 1965. $2,351,000
was not ample to buy all the land
nec...ary, and the $ 971 , 000
should now be approved.

I say frankly that it '-«luld

mistake, !l."la a ..erious mistake, to build a blJildinq on a
site with less land than is
neces!!ary. We will not build a
central librar.i e'.'~ry year in
the District. Why not proceed
ccrrec-=~y anc do t'h.i s job right?
~he library ,.,ill ~av~ to .~ast

be

II
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for a great many years.
It is true that during the
hearings my good friend from

Wisconsin inqui red of some of
the witnesses concerning parking
faciE ties. That was the only
question ra1seCl. There was no
(l'Jestion of the money or the
amount involved, but t.'lere was
a question ahou t furnishing
parking facilities to Bome
people who llliqht be down at one
of the stores maJdnq a purcha •••
C1'ltSe tee Watt· Tn· AU
witnenl

"*.

~tll6.

Ilavu. 1 tlI1nk. tile OIlly
lIalie: quution I
1Ir.
~M'IIOII. i. how w can anure
that we are providinq I neeellary
parking facility for library

ha".

users or library ltaff, and aren't
just providing a convenient parl<inq Place for the downto..m
shoppers in the Washington area.·

Durinq the he!!'ing! the dj &ting"J.ished gentleman from Wisconsin
':.'a.! very much concerned about
-,,>Irking facilities. At no time
<!i.<l he mentio!i ~~e fa~t t'l:'!~t +:,,~

District of ColUl1lliia was spending
:_":.S Ow:"_ '!'TIoney to bU7.~A Jots o ....~
~~,. ··.""~,...u
-".~""'''''''''''''':!. •

If a person, w.nu "=" . . . n,:,...;. _ ... "_.
store, t.hrough mistake parks on

this pa:t'king lot for a few minutes, ~+- st~.lJ_ will. not hurt
anything and snould not stop t1-1is
library. ,"Ie can furnish guards
_
; f__

necessary.

I believe the people in the
D:i.:'t.rict of columb:L.a are entitled
to this new library. For a
period of several years thi!!
request was careful.l.y studied
and now is the time to act. We

earehlly eon.id~ed it, and we
thought it just and proper to
approve it. We stand by our
recouuttendat.ion •
Mr. Chai.ran. thJ. . . . . nS
ahould be defeated.

,

-.;"-

,- ...... '-

it

..
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A,,>:"il 8, 1965

President Johnson will not receive
too much credit fot' some of the speeches
h.e has delivered, but historians will
recorc t~e f~ct that he v~~ able to obtain the full cooperation of Congr •••
_it~ ~i~ e~troversial legislAtive program. Some of his speeches are right
corny. Last night. in addressing the
student body at Johns Hopkins University.
he stood firm on our commitments to South

Vietnam and stated that we were ready for
unconditional discuaiiOll' with aU of tile
gove~t. concerning an attempt to find
the road to peace in VietlUla. He did say
tl!4t we were determined to protect South
..... ~VHtUa froIIit!lll ce
I PI .MIb~~.
Vletnaa will IIOt lie ftfuucl. QInlenlly.
the President ' ••peUll _ u vttb tIM .,pnw.l of J!eIIIIen 111 Coller••• OIl lICtb
of ehe .ble. lit 4e1i""'llIt tIdI
speich. he made a mlllil«r of 1loIIII1... .it_
due to the f.ct that the te leptOlllpter ....
not functioning properly or. inadvertently.
be used a wrong word or two. For instance,
one of his sentences was right unusual. He
etatec!, "Men now has the knowledge to live
with their fellowmen in sucb a way a8 to
maintain peace and establish proper relation. throughout the world." The !!.rst
five ",aras of this s.ntence disturbed me

.Ue.

consi(iprab ly and I pre!lUtne that hc: was
not following rtis prepa.red text C!!~f1.d ty
enougb. His text p!o"tlab 1,y stated that
TIman now has" or !'men now have." Before
conclucing t"~i~ 5~PPl:i:~ 1e got .;u.1Jt a
little corny. Almost ad Hblling, he
stated
(Il.lt

t~a.t

nig~t before h€' turned
to go to s :':.ccp, JC ~n.qu~!'~r

every

t:~e l~~ght~

::-'''~L

day and i.f all of us had

don~

enough to

preserve peace throughout the world. The
President has a number of assistants who
are right unusual people and can prepare
exce!l~t soeeches.
Hi.s su;:ect m;itter
!. ... ~t night ;'as good and I agreed with
h1s posit1on, buc thi. _Fee!!!'!!!~ oot
!)r~ared by any of the speech writers
:in the ""'hi te House.
We are today concluding debate on
Passage is expeeted
1ate tonight by a wide marsin; Repra.
sentative Byrnes. the ranking Minority
Member of the eo-lttee on Way. and Haft.,

the Medic_e lIill.

-.Ll

.tf_4l~$. t1tute

which will receive

_ra vot.. thaII .. - .....t.lileny;
this bll1

p~u.a

for a tilt_pan: .,..

t _ of health benefits. first, we - .
a i>aeiCl Iwoapltal ~_
for
the asett, fi.I •• "
tbJ:oeIII the COIItdlllitory social _evit,.
lat, we
have a supplementary valut.ry baaltll
insurance program for the aged, financed
one-half by the individual and one-half
from general revenues of the Treasury.
Under this proviSion, tho benefits would
include payment: for physicians' services
i.n the hospital, office, or home, and
60 day .. of hospital care in a psychiatric
h.ospital, :me with home healt~ s~rvices.

ptoar-

.,.at...

F:inal.ly i

the bill

l'r"'vi.d~s

for an ex"

panded and liberallzed Ketr"M.ilis medical
assistance program. of Federal .grants to
th~ states for all mecicBlly incigent,
adding the blind, disavled ?~!"~~!!~, -"Inc!
d epe!'!d~!1 t chi ldren and their panmts.
Ir~ aC:cli ':.:"OD.,j t:~_p "'~.:.:t. carries a ;l~ in"
G-X'E'-as£ in sc.~~_.'!:'" sec\-'~~.~y ~en~:f:~_ts,
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together wi~j £'. ~.iJer:1!i.7.:::ttion of dis~
ability insurance. Social security
benefits are extended to youths in school
up to Bge 22, with ?a.ym~nts of benefits
to go to widows at age 60~ In addition,
this bill requ~,re8 covera.ge of sel.femployed phys\c.ians. The American Medical
As 90ciation and most: of thw dOet~r~ in
this co1,1t\try will be right unhappy with
th.. final roll call vote.

Several years ago the doctor. in the
Second District tavi ted me to be their
speaker and, duriD3 the CO\JHe of my act·
dr •••• I stated cha~ eM Meric.> Medical
Association and the doctors g,",...dIy
c~c II'
hHmr i\etdJCc~~fer a program which
_14 lie ue4 a. a ~"'tft\itiifft'i_c
olrlg1ul h r _ 1111. la till. " sr,

couW .cay away frlllll soeidt.... ...rt.
ci.ne, i f tM fta&l .ill aDIl111c11ed lIIediciu.
The A1Mrtcan MeIll_1 . . . .ll1t1_. wee"
of offering 1"g1&1atl_ cluris& the patt
_

several years. has continued to rail.
millions of dollars to fight all proposals
and to engage in every political conte't
possIble. This haa hurt their cause considerably and several _tils ago. when
they finally proposed Eldercare, it was
too late.

April 12, 1965
DUring the past week 22 o"'rSOllB
died in a blast that rock-eo. t:'1e
~.

G. :s..""!"~a~~y ~.n.

sa,~.qon.

A.J,,.Jjasr;acor

Maxwell D. Taylor returned to wash.i.!,,_~O""" ::or ~,,:ry,~~~oe ~ouse talks on
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that t.1e tJnitec~ states c.oes not
.?J.;:n-I 0.:1 extc~s.;_O.!1 o.~ ::.~e war ,:n
t..~e SOutheast

The

R~.

Asian

Ma.rt.:t n

(>~t.mtry

T__ uther

I

King, Jr.,

to crctest! that a SW'eeping . econ~ic bOycott of Alabalna ~'J.d
hurt: iieg~ in ~l:e statt?: moa.i£ied
his proposal and called for a boycott in three phatlles. In the first
stage, to ta.l<:e eff~t: !me<iiately.
r(!s:oo~d~.n(T

i.ndustries would be asked to suspend
plan. for expansion in Alablla, and
the II.S. GOverlllllQnt would be askld

to withdraw Federal funds froll state
"~

when.. diSt'rimination is

practiced.
A ~t. bomb exploded in a
If4ItfO neigl\l)oJ:hoo4 ol ..,.,...,

Ala,. duaqill9 le'IeraI bOIIu and
slightly injlU'ing one boy. Later
other bombs were found and disarned at
the homes of Birmingham's mayor and
of a Ei:rmingh~l!! d ty councilwoman.
TWo examiners for the Interstate
Commerce Commission recO!ll1lended t.iat
t..l}e New York centr,11 and th~ Pennsyl va nia railroads ~:rg@. The merg~r

is subject to approval by the full
commission. a year or two away.
Unemployment fl?:tl to a seasnnalJ.y
o.0.~t\sted

rate of t..7 yer cent of the

~,\'":)!:;': :0!CI'? ~_~ m~.(1._~.~rr.i,

t.;'!9 :'Oii'C;::
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rate since 1957.

Employment
a r:~cord

for the month.
Labor Department officials
stepped up effox-ts to halt a
series of work stoppages at t.'le
moon-rocke-c iaunehing site at
Cape Kennedy. Stoppages threaten
to disrupt the U.S. schedule for
sending astronau ts to the moon by
1970.

Phyaieians i.wed warnill98 about
self-treatment with DMSO, a cheadcal
.vaJl@J.e~reially as a solvent
but be1119 teltec! al • IIIIIftcIMr~

Oft final pas~, X voted (or
the Medicare Bi11. !1M .,_. to
be used in payinq tor tlIe a4ditional .emce. bother. me condc!&rably and for that reason, I voted
to first accept the substitute
under a motion to reeommi t. When
this failed on a vote of 191 to
236, I then voted for the bill on
final passage.
Final roll call

was 313 to 115.
During the past week, President
Johnson asserted that t':!e !Jnited
St.a't~~ ~_~ now ready for ilunconditional discussions" ~'ith the
Comrnuni.sts toward peace in Southea.st Asi.a, ~~.e_n '1e called for a
s".-':)~_~.~_:.0;:

T_'. '3 ..

t::'()ntr=_~utio1". ~c

- 37.35 -

the peaceful co-operative developm.en t 0 f the area. ~osco~· and
Pekin scoffed at the Johnson statement.
the tempo of air combat increa!OeO. in the vietnamese war,
U. S. Navy jets battled cv=.'li!t
fiqhters O'l!! the 'l'onkin Gulf off
the coast of Hainan Island, a part
of Red China. Pekin said the
As

Coiamuni.8t aircraft were part of II

&linen-baaed Red ChineN fort!••
The Senate pallid, 73 to 18, and
'""'........-t .,."the "'hi taJilllillPretia.nt
Jol'\n1tOn '. aeboo1-ai4 bill. 'I'ht
$1.:3 billion ..au., • -;or pUt
of ta. OC. .t fod.etY pl'OC1tu. proriel.. broad ...iftaIICe tor .1eenU'Y
and ••con<'lary IChoolJ, with the
emphasis on help for illpovtri.Md
children and with parochial-school
pupi1s .liqible to share in lIIUch
of the proqram.

The President's medicare bill,
including 1\ voluntary mediClllinsurance program that had not heen
sought by' the Wh:iote House, ~.ssed
the House. 313 to llS. The measure
which ",Iso calls for an increase in
Social. Securi t~r C~~" benefits, will
get quick and easy Senate ~.pproval.
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over West Berlin, firing blank
shells. Tl"'le buzzing i par't. of ;:t
week-long harassment of the city
and of travelers going to the city,
was a Red protest against a session
there of the West German .parli~m@mt' s
lower house.
J!l!!e!! Carey quit as president
of the International Union of
Electrical Workers, following II.
Labor Department recount that showed
he hal lost hb re-election bid late
lalt y.ar. 'l'IIt union inltalled
Mr. Carey's opponent in that eleetian,
,..1 J. L j
.~ thel'residency.

7,

.

An article .~ ia the
SvtniJl9 Star. StIIlday April 11 entitled NWMlt of ProgrttU loT

JOMltOft B1118'. A portion of this
article is as follows:

"The Senate on Friday pallled the
$1.3 billion school aid bill by a
vote of 73 to IB, in the exact
form it cleared the house. The
bill now needs only tlle President's
signature to ~ome law.
'On the day before, by a vote of
3D to 115, t.he HOUBe approved
tne expaneee ,!!!,!,,,,j.,,n of t"te administrati on IS medicare bill. The bill
nor",' goes ":0

t~e

Se.nate.

- 3J.37 "I t was a spectacular and triin Congress for the
domestic policies of tn~ Johnson
administration.
umphan~ wee~

"Wi th a show of str~nqth virtuAlly
unprecedented in the political
history of che natia.o:, t..~ a(imin-

illtration leaders in the House and
Senate pulllled ahead into t1IO area.
where all previous conqrene8 had
faltered and turned aside: Massive
federal aid to educatimt and a
federally financed coaplilaory
health-insurance ptOqrlll for the
~

-Sotll pieed of le9i1l.Uoa wre
1PtIc:1f1ed by Jo1mlon ... corileratmte.

or

lu. Grut Society. W

this tat.

deteraintd PruideDt had enouglt
of! a majority in both boU••• of
Congress to override the determined
and organized opposition that faced
both measures.'
I

April 14. 1965

Yesteroay the House approved a
Consti t'ltional Amendment to cope
wi th Presidential disability and
further, to p~~~!5.ep for fillin9'
vacancies in 1;.1)e office of Vice
.l?r~sj.c~nt.
~e vote was 368 to
00
J
~

•
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This probably is the most
important resol'..rt-ion that will
be brought before the !louse this
year, We all recall the difficulty
that our country experiencM following tbe stroke of Woodrow wilson,
President Roosevelt's serious illness,
and che a.;:as!!ination of Joh.n F.
Kennedy. This four-part Presidential Disability Resolution :pell!!
out just what takes place when
there is a vice-presidential vacancy
and liMn the president i. \lllible to
carry out bia duties. When the
Pr.lident signs the Re801ution, it
.. w.UJ, then be brought to the attent!on of the leqilllaWu« ftr
fifty stat... and 1oI1en ratified,
will bec~N' one of the ament!ment.

to our COn.ti tution.
I voted to recommit the !ledieare

Sill, and then voted for the bill
on final passage. Shortly after
t.'le vote, I received letters from
the President ot the XentucXy
Medical Association and from the
President of the American Mec:1ical
Assoc).ation. These letters are as
[('Haws,

"Dear Mr. Natcher:
Since my commitments Will not permit
me to ..,isS. t you in per~on, I am
as~i!)a _~:t". \,.TaT!\eS Foristel 0: O'Jr
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Washington staff to deHver t!lis
let't.er to you ex?ressin<! my sincere
appreciation for your courage and
wisdom in voting to recommit
H.R. 6675.

"I assure you that in expressing
my g'ratitude to· I~.lr ! also speak
for the vast majority of the members
of the American Medical il8,JJociation.·
Sincerely,
Donovan J!.

ward,

M.D.

(pre.ident, AHA)

"Dear Bill:

'The .'aber. of our . . ltaft and
I personally want to express our
deep appreciation for all of your
efforts in trying to defeat H.R. I-the so-called medicare bill.
"Certainly, we want to exprelll.
more than we 'know how to say. our
qratitude for staying with us down
t:hr'_1 the vote to re-commit H.R. 6675
yesterday.
"t;"!e ~r~ ~ware at least in part of
the terrific pr~ssure that was put
on you and realize it took a great
(..I?'a,:~
C'o'Y'.X"~qe "to act as you ~~.v~.

0=

- 3140 We are apprec5.ative.

"Please calIon us if 'Are can help
you.

".Bet;t personal

!'~~r'ds.

"Sir~rel:r· ,

a/Joe
J. P. Sanford

Executive secretary'
(Ja(A)

April 16, 1965
-

:y~"

'l'be Soviet UnioA bat ~
illlJtallaUon of Rrface-to-air
protective mi.-it.. ill forti!
Viet-NaIll. This
hit jUlt
reached walhinqton and it is
l!stimated that tlNtse missiles
could be operational within a week.
Thill also means that soviet personnel is in charq.. '.\'he situation
in South Viet-Nam is now more

wora

serious than before and could erupt into anot.'lJer Korea.
Bri tish Prime l>'.inister Harold
Wilson visited. President. Johnsen
t~:.s

past week and seems to b~ of
opinion that it is now up , to
t!!e Communist nations to demon~:ra":e a.ny intp.rest in a'p.?~y:'~g
t~e
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diplomacy to the V;.e':namese crisis.
within the next few w~eks, the
Senate will hold hearings on the
District of Coltnnbia budget £or

fisca:: year 19155. On~ of the major
requests in this budget, of course,
pertains to tJi.& Di!!trict schools.
With the budget amounting to some
$356 million, the School Board hall
requested $108 million for the new
fiscal year. I have maintained for
a IIU1'ftber of years now that the
.chool superintendent is reque.ting
unreasonable amount. and more school
-~truction ;reject. than necessary
in order to keep the itA aM pI . . .a...........
9Z'Oupe ott of hi. baek. '1'ht
PrOil!ent of the District of ColUIIIbia School Board ia a . .161 s.
willi.... He i. colond, and the
other leading !II8JI1)er of the Board
is Mo:rdecai Johnson, allO colored,
and the former president of Howard
Uni versi ty. I t seems to me that
the tw men are doing everythiI19
within their power to install !I
negro as school SUperintendent, and
with 83 percent of the school children colored. they hAve a talki!l9
point that, to the colored people.
is logical.
Superintendent Hansen is right
iys"':erJ.cal in ma'kinq his r~ests
at

::~e

t_:~p

o.f thE' -r,.ea.rinas anc

certainly is proceeding in tJle
wrong direction. _~e s~cu2.c. '.rinq
this matter out in the open and
fight them right across the boaro.
with 40 per cent of the t~~cher8
temporary in the District, and unable to meet the requir~ant8, the
~:e2ident of the School Board,
Wesley Williams Who, by the lIlY, iii
AsSistant Republican Chairman of the
Republican party in the District of
CollUlb1a, continuH to fill the
.choolt in the Diatrict with party
hack. and henchmen wbo are not
· ...liti_ m, t
b
I~ +::" ":':: "'::\":_:>"~::"_, ',' "_.,

'"'-'",'''''

""'"::~---~t_

!'M lfa.hiJlflon mtllJNtJltt., of
cwr.., will not tell the PlQple
tJIi. .tory beelll.. the faetl tIDIt1\t'
be too ltartlinq and tend to upHt
the drive of the newpepet. to we
Conqre88 the Whippill9 boy in every
instance, and '«luld be an admission
of 'llleakness which under the edi torid
policy of the three 1«)uld be considered untenable. Just prior to
my election as a Member of Congress

the Police Department was in disrepute due to the fact that the
Chief of Police and his major assistants were violating every law in the
Dook I incl-.:~i!!g t~e one tna t precisely states that bribes are not
:0 b~ 2ccepi;ec. ~y tbp. Police Depo.r.tment. ~e ~~!? ~'"dnO'ton papers

i

:
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at that time, according to my
inforrna tion, aCTi ~t~c. t'!1at tiis
condi tien existed, but assumed 11
humdrum attitude and tried desperately to sweep this ~cand~l under
the rug. If proper i i'i,.,..esticrations
were held today, matters would
deve ~op in urban Renewal ~'!d the
Rede .....elopnAnt Aqency, as well as
in the sChool system that would
startl.. the people here in the
i>istrict of Columbia. 'l'he Legislat1. ve Comm1 ttee on the I1i1tfict
of Columbia fro1ll time to t..iIIIe
point. these matters out, but for

. . . :c

SI'II O1'Qt,hel" ..$lI1.. see
~.7

tld.a in the

··."7"

'1"h4t WaShinttoft Poet ..pecially,
with it. left-w:!./If~, aft
never in tavor of expoliftf any
sordid plot or procJraIII that i.
under _y in the District, and if
it bl!!!comes neceslary to print such
thing_. excuses are made as to the
reasons for the develop!H!!lt, and
in the end, Congress is blamed for
fail-i.nq to take certain steps which
wou1.d prevent thievery. bribery
and malfeasanc~,

When you mention to the newspapers
that the D. C. ~r~nsit Com.~ny sold
a tract of land to the Urban Renewal
hgen cy for $ 3! 500 I 000 and w'l thin a
matt~r of ~~on:'~s. 'Y-.lrc!1Z!S'eC all of
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this land back for the sum of.
$780,000, a2.l y01_1 receiv'? .~.!=!

dead silence.

April 19, 1965
During the past ;i'Qek, ll. S.
:!:'e~()nnBilSanee planes detected
antiaircraft miSSile sites under
conltruction in North Vietnam,
\o\fuere American and South Vietnamese are maki~ almost: daily
bombin9 raids. Soviet technician. are expected to man the
c~~1I1iJa~le lallnchers
util IIorth Viet"....e replace"
_ t . are trained.
!lore than 240 diad an4 thtNJItI4a
_re injured and left haul... in
tornadoes that swept throl19h the
Midwest on Palm Sunday and in lesl
severe twisters that hit parts of
Tennessee and Alabama later in the
week. Close to I!l seore were dead
and hundreds were driven from
their homes ae melting snow pushed
t&"'le upper Mi!;sissippi River over
its banks .:tn some areas and

threatened major floods in others.
Pre.:;ic!e~t

.Jo"nson siqneCi. into

law the Administration's $1.3
!:'l.i:':.j.OT1 ~c~ool-aid bill. O'O.pcsition grew r\gai..!1~~ "':.'h.e J~aw, w~ic~J
.......,_
·,~·_,:,C'v~ .-~e ~';,.:l
-F,.,.,... r:'''-''!~_:_c.:tel1 :.:'1

- 3145 both public ana parochial gc~ools,

... .

~....,,::
-.
......... ":..:1e

.

f\rn,er:..ca~

'7'."__ ""onqress

i,.,'e~r:_s

r'

made plans for a sui t to chaJ.).enge

tbe law's consti tutionali ty.
Four Latin Am~rican '!conomists
proposed that the Latin American
nations, including Ct.J!!!!!.!!!..rllst Cuba,

uni te in an area-wide economic
conununi ty. The LaUn eommon market
~uld eliminate tariffs !.'IIO"q
me!!'.ber nations and create a common
tariff for otMr trading partnen.
Led by white mere_ariee, the
a 350_1. ad"'flllce to ~i. . . .1 biDII"~'···'~·c'
out: o~ the ncttlteHt. ooraet of the
country. '!'he Conc]ole8e troppe

... ·c

n",J..n~,CQ!ftPlet«l

C3pt.ured two t¢ey entry poiftD _
rebel aZld supplies frat tbe SI1c!an
and Uganda.

I.

President Johnson named William
F. Raborn, a retired admiral, to
succeed John A. McCone
director
of the Central Intelligence Agency •

April 22. 1965
President Johnson. notified the Prime
th~ Presirle!!t of
Pakistan tl1~t be wOl.,lrl be unable to see

l'1inistet of :Lncia and

them dut'ing t.heit

pr.cp~~e~ vi.,,-1.~s ~l'1

¥ay

and June.
t:L,~f"'t"

The Presicent suggest.': that
V4..'3?~~ ~!? Dost~C'!'!.e~ unUl next fall.

A nu.."TI~C-: ~.~ .... "t,o? "'('~,,~!~ i.n t"ie ~ii(;ian ?"~.r-

move and, in s,?€ecQes on ~':!i? f;.oor, statecI
~~a,: an:la!'e,::.':~y "~ps:.cent ..r0t,n~OTl risag:reea
y;it~ SOI;.1e of t:~e .~ta.tements made \:)y India· s
Prime Mtn;.ster in regard to his running the
world. .:lY:lC. ti.at President Johnson sh.ould re-

member that the Indian Prime Hinister a.nd
others in India. are not ':0 ~e !!'-':"..n.:_~l)'.;;t;::d

and handled as Members of the House of Rep-

a-rru

resetttacivea

tt'ae Senate in

t..~e Con~rpHS

of the United States. The President ot
Pakistan apparently nas a iow hoiling yoint
and he, too. waR very critical of the President's refusing to see him at this time.
I fiDd myMlf diB,a,greeitl& with President
Johnson, but on this particular occasi...
he was absolutely right. With all of OUT
difficulty in South Vi.tn.... naturally
.-.wuul,d. upect •.• at leest verbal approval
of what we are i:ryl", to do fr_
friend_ is IIMl14 aa.d Pakf..ttll. 1II\eIl 1"
COIIsider the billions of dollars expended
in tbeH two -"iea. at lMH tIIl4 would
IIOt be too _II to apeet. lasteaci of approval, our pod dOD val cd ticize4 by
the leaders of the two countries and they
both maintained that we should bring about
an immediate cease fire and start negotiating. This would mean complete capitulation.

our .

! should not be surprised over the attitude of India and Pakistan because India,
:m ::,re CtC"c~~ions than one, as t!'e chief
neutral country of th.e lJorld, ha.s ooenly

joined forces against us in the United
Nations organizat:(on 3.TlC in statement;

concerning our foreig!! PI) Lk.y.

So far this session, two of the major
.,~_e!:.'e~

"··-"i-::'. -.

0+

-.-

1.p.v,~.~~a::f.on tL:~t

-~

...

~

.....

!':.1\·e -'een

e~·

- 3147 £C1J.g~t. over ?y t1e Eifty statrs
"1ereJ.y 03 croo in the bucket. A few
bU.l:\.cns t:ontri"t>ute<i to €Gucatic:), anc
medj.cal care are mi.nor contri1;>ucions. !~e

now ?eing
:.~

general cost of such activities is many,
many times that amc't!n:.t. Since the money
for t~e~e ,!ogra-r,;~ is bl)rrf)w~ money We
are rapidly reaching the point when Wp
_;; ~~ t~ ~~ril of

a destruction of

our dollar system abroad. Our neighbors
in Europe and thro~.:ghollt th~ world generally keep a aharp eye on our budget,

and not only do they worry over some of
our expenditure-fa but on occasions become
almost hyeterical over lOll\! of our __
which might illlperil the monetary system

of the world.

!iaI~'J''''''~'

p1ac:ea the .tat.. ill •

- ... '

8Dfe . . . . . .1at

position thltl ~r . . . . . eeattlluldOll
of _
.f tilaaepwar- i., ie 1IY opiaiou,

creattaa • -..liddc, ceattaHzet!

,....m.

_to

April 26, 1965
»urillS the past week pakistani officials
reported feelers from North VietNID indicating that country is ready to enter peace
talks without prior withdrawal of lJ. S.
forces froB Sou th Vie tnam if a cease- fire
can fiY'Jlt: be established. 'fhe UnIted Stat~S
a:nnounced .! .9 rep-up lit the war in Sout~
Vietnam, but W'a.shington hinted it was now
r~.1cy

to jotn a conference on cambodia

neutral.!. ty t':-:.:!. ~

('.01.1~ (I ?rov~.c,e

for Vietnam peace

a

~~tt;.ng

tall{~.

AD. Alabama gran, :'!.!ry :."c;.<:':.-:;>c
~en;'='e!'o::.

o~ ~:le ;Z:;

<l!.D: :C':!r<

,::t,":'I?,r;.>

0r: ':~.=5~-,~p~:;::e

- )).48 -

murder charges in the

fata~

s.hooting of

man originally arrested in the

'-:;~oDting

was revealed as an informant for the

~!.

H~1:b@l"t W. Klotz, an assistant Secretary
of Commerc.e, res:J.gned after acknowled~ing
that he had "ought stock of the Texas Gulf
Sulphur Co. on a tip, TIle resignation
followed a cOID!Ilaint filed by the Securities
and Exc!lange Comnission against 13 off1cial.
and employes of Texas Gulf. saying they
profited in company stock through withholding of lII£_tioa about • copper and zinc

s trike in Canada,
Negro leaders and city officials in
.....~.~.ac<:iPte4~~J.se. offer..
by a 1aIIot tu4er II1II two state political
ft........ to mediats the tow'. racial Fob-

1._.

The DIllt_ Stasl_kers .f ..,1c& approved a May 1 .tl'ike .,.lust .ted _pantes unless an agreement with 11 steel
prod""",,rs is reached by th~.

April 23, 1965
The typical congresr...an is a lawyer; a
veteran, and has had previous government
!l~r¥ic-~~

But there are sone m::'g!lty un-

tyPical ones"

to~.

I'!le House of t:'e 89th CongX!?S-5, fDr insta.nce, 'boasts eh!'ee £u~e!,8J. llirectors.
two submarine C(ll[lIDamlt!(s, fiVe

a

~;.;.-t'?1 ~g::!~~s

televi.sion producer anc a oneti.me .fema!e
:-:o~ ~m' \',:\·.::U~. s ra~i.o "H:rcak£ast:

V0('~r".-,~,:

j

..

An~ B_t ~.ong last 1:1e B:ouse 1as a "ona.
fide sc.ientist. Rep. ~·est.~!'_ :. V~\'·:.1~,
I)-Mich., a Dhy~ici~t.

These facts are gle.;tned from :'!..ogranhtea:. s.kett~.i.t?!O; furnishe(t hv the House members
and just published in t~; n... edition of
tn~ ~gr~!l!lional Direc~0ry.

The ~c:rs ~ t~ll as mucb or as lit ..
e le about themselves as they de.lre, a1ld
both extremes lire represented in the direc.tory. Rep. Eugene J. Keogh, D-N.Y.,
.aid it in four word.: "Ilecteci con....c~
t:lvely ainca 1936."
_,

Others dwe 11 at length on their backINumU. Dp:. 'lac U ji'. .",,11-1H' J
ha. tile loapst III01f.' -- 44t
BUt, theil, O'Har'a, at 82, tilt o14eat __
ber of tile BouH, . . cr~ a dozen
car..n iJlto his Ufeta. aad " , 1 ,
needed tile ex tra foot.,••

11..... .

There is no pattern to thi! kind of information the members think important enough
to include. Rep. Cbet Holifield, D-CIIlif.,
mentions the fact he has 14 gran<lchildren.

Rep. Joe D.
c 1aims he come!

Wal!~onner

tr.;,.

Jr., \l-La., proAnglo-Sa.<on stock.

And ReD. William Jennili~5 B:ja.."! I'Hyrn,

D-S.C., i~ contrast to the-:T~ny who note
t.h.ey entered t.he- la:rmy as orivates and
emer,g~(I AS hi.g~-rankt.ng officers, c.iscloses
{It:::

1Jc;:g.;.n.1s

.:?

?!,,!_v~'::e .a~~ w~s tiischargec.

3~ years later as a corporal.

- 3:50 Of those wh.o indicated th~:i.r religion,
ant. :0.a:~:: ~-,ic. \lot J :'8 Wpte ~oman Catholic,
35 Mpthocist, JO EpiscoDal, 265aptis!:,
25 Presbyterian, 11 Jewish, 9 Christian
C'::turcl:\, I) l..uth.eran, 6 M.ormon, 5 Congre-

gationalist, 4 Unitarian J 3

E'":angeli.~aL

In ac:l<iition t!-ler€. were ~_l. who indi~~t@d
they were Protestant without specifying
a denominatiun.

Lawyers dom1rtate the jirofe~sionA represented, with 239 out of the 4J4-member
House. Some kind of prt!vious governmental
experieac:e, often in city oT county gov-

ernment, was listed by 243 lII8lIIbers. Of
these 27 were judges. Tiltse l!Ouae membera
are ex-governors, and twO are u:-aanatora.

Mo~t

are'

cOli.f~WC"$l'_MK,.
_11q. d••ree. The 1111 Lape u well
represented, 13 members reportiDS 4qr•••
fr_ ita 1uti.tvt~. JIat'IarI\ leee. with
31, followell by Yale. 11; Col_ia, 11;
Prineeton. 7; aItd COrD.ll, 7.
110

May

3, 1965

During the past week a cease-fire was
announced in the eivi 1 fighting in the
Dominican Republic. President Johnson
ordered U. S. Marine .. and paratroops to
the Caribbeen lanG a:fter Corornur..ists IIp~ar~,.,_t'_y

took over

le~(1pT"ship

of a

re~el'"

lion against the mil"itary-backed civilian
government.
!. :N Abel was o:E£':'cia~:'..j' d~~~.~~pr t'1e
winner over incumbent David J. Mc!)ona10
1

r,

- 315 l agreed.
::~-:::

to a four

-TIlcnt~ DQstpone~e!'lt o~

~ ~"'."':~<P '~ea('.!..:i.!2e C'g;:t~~s!:

t~f' na~.tonls

major steel prod "U.cer~ l accepting a "down
pa.ym.en t" pay increase of 11~ cents an
::tour.
Russia, the. United. States,

~r~.,!(,oi?J

;;nc,

Brita:f..n supported an East-West conference
on Ca:Dlbodian neutrality. ;:!':ie!! c!'ulrl pro-

vide

an opening wedge for Vietnam peace

talks _
Com!tunis t China, however, bCi.lk~d
at such a confer",nce and the Cambodi.an

government, apparently following Peking's
lead" olt jected to Alnerican and South
Vietn.amese part:\.cipation.
R_gular army forces of Pakistan and

lMi M ~hattl;;d in __ the,R_ of Kutch. a barreD & r _
alema tIM llIidi.-P~.r.iiD Wlltet.
Eaah _ t r y char.., the other with 1II1ft.
Ameri.<:.an-made military equipment 1n the
_ek- 1.-. fightiD&.

The Senate last week cont:1aued debate
on the administration'. voting rights bill.
I n the House. the Judiciary CODIIIittee
opened

hearings on its version of the voting

rights bill. whUe a special subcommittee
resUlIIed hearings into the nation's $800 mil-

lion .anti-poverty program.
tradition~ th~ ('.ongress of the !}p-itec
:is ~1_o'W to get sta~t~t) ~ Tn recent
years s
the normal process has been to postpone action on major !eg.:tslat'ion u:r!.ti.1 .;fte:r
tt,p ~as ter receSS t.hat !:lark~ tl,.f:l a.pproxiTI'.a.te nli.d-po:lnt of tne legi~lativ~ :t~~:.

By

St.a.te s

-:-"':!.~n~

an.d

~::."! e

~.c"

,:'~E' wt?e!-<,s f!1.Qve or.

:egi3.:_.~~o=s-'

~t..,':':'t1:Z~~~

into summe:!'
t::ur!". to

3'.52 vacat5.ons ~11 coo 1l2'X' c :times, t~€ belatec
"·.L~~ t,e$i.!'l.s.
A~ muc~
hurried legis lation
BS OO$.t;."-ble is cratmlec. i.nto a ie;.; feveris::'
weeks. Ana always, some important legislation is lost in the shuffle.

Congress is a no tab Ie exception.
Not since the fab led 100 days of
Franklin D. R008evcl~' S first ~t;fm{ni9tration has a COngress dug in so productively on legislation that: is bound
to produce profound economic and social
changes.
In _ny ways, the reeord of the pre.ent
, CoI!gree!!l i8 even more remarkable than that

'193)"'.'"''nt'
""....,

CGIIpU..rbythe
~
laai.latin ava1ache r_t: . .
ta.
birth of the !lew »-1 pro.ptt4 by the
Clriab of the great: depr_iOll.
How, with the aatioe 1n • period of
unparalleled prosperity and domestic stability. i t might logically be anticipated
that a "don't rock tile boat" philosophy
would prevai 1.
And yet, out of the determination of
the President and the recogni tion by Congress and the electorste of the obligations
of freedom ar:.d pro sped ty a record is being
'W'"%'itten th~t' promises to challengt' r.he
social revolution of 30 y~ars ago.
'r'"..:c piece$ of major legisla.tion have
aireaciy pa::Hied ?ct.~ "0~'c;P.C; anc jcen s:t~ec
into law: The $1.3 billion 2tlthori.zation
~o:r ~ 1:)ro-3.c. ryro~ra1'!! (If AjJ_~ to eJ.ement.'1ry
rr:v: 5!':::'e,:,,"C_~~y ~C~001_~, anc. t:,e $1 :;iJ.:"ioi/.

3153 progr.11It to aie t'-:-:e eC(lnor:1ic (,evt::.op\l1l;1n:

Here in br5_ef "is t1:te status of oth~r
major J.eg7-.s1.at"ion now ;efore Congress:
MEDICARE: r~e $6 ~i21:on m€~surc for
health insurance and expanded Social Security beneiits 1"..._ ya:;:;~ t~ Hc~ee.
Hearings are under way in the Senate.

HOUSI!!G: The Senate has completed hear1ngs on the -,tbus bill which caUs for
ciirect rent iubsidies to soce low snd
moderate income f_iliee; enlerp. prueat
urban renewal and pub lic housing progrllU.
and includes funds for urban planning ancl
beal,ltific!tiOft. ,,_ !!lIar~ng. continue in the
Route.

HIGHER EDUCATION: Hearings are UIMIer way
iD utll tile ~ - ' s-te OD tile prosr- of f.teal aid to collep. IIHI
univeraiti.. ; the e.tablilbaent of iCbollr·
ships, and the purchase of lilJrary OOok.
and materi.ls to strengthen teaching and
research.
PRESIDENTIAL <XlIIT1IIUITY: Botll the Senate
and House have passed bills calling far
a consti tutional amendment to permit the
temporary transfer of the powers and duties
of the ~!'e~irl~n~y to the vice president in
the event of iJrcsicential

o::lj.~2b:i.H_tYJ

Rnd

to fill the vice pns:idency when vacant.
Differences !:Jetween tie two ve!'65.ons mu~t
"e
. .1:- ........ 1-.,.
~ to the
'-' ,e
. . ran eo.• OUL.. \.,,.It:.!..Vl.
" .... "' ..... _ b'"''''~

h.'" . .

1",N~j. tf;'

House to ;e signed.

I"\ ..

-
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-

creatj~o:"l' of 8: ca!nnec ... 1.ev61 Ccp¢.r~rneDt
of ~()usitlg and urban development.

FOREIGN AID:
T~I€ admini.9tr'Htion proposal
£or ~3 .. 4.,i :!.i.~'!! t .. forei~ aid is being
considered by House and Senate Gonmittees.

In total, the Congress has begun work
on _ODIe 21 pi~as vi major le!lislation.
1'hree have already passec!. '!:'we have been
signed into law. No major adm~nistrat1nn
proposal has 1:>.,," turned down by tbe
Congress.
In the S_te last Wltalt. tbs continuing
<"""""""eba"te on the administration' s voting

r1pt.>bftl: Wi't' "k"""_~"I.~J:.,by"","
tile leaders of lIotll palftias to teeoaei 1. "
the sp 11 t in the nort'bftll rlIIIkI _ r tilt

,.11

1:._ iaalola.

D_rcraUc: LuIler Mike lIIII.f1e14 of
Montana and Republican Leader !V..... tt
Dirksen of Illinois, together with Attorney
General Nicholas Katzenl>ach, AIlllounced
Thursday a substitute for the original bill.
The new draft was clearly designed to quiot
the coalition of liberals from both parties
who "'ere demanding that a prohibition of
the po 11 tax in state and local electi""
i:>€ a. .feature of the lpgis18t1on~
Irl the bil1;s new form, the anti-?oll
tax measure: 7 wbich the ~t!ministration and
the congr~B~i.onal le~yjersi!.p fear may ~e
uncon~t..it::v:~,-or:.~~"

::'n"3 !;:€'ac. ~ t·':'!.e
'~>'~,". "I.~-.,....,S ~('~

'->'(',,".c,

'i).;.:n

~'? ~\to;.ded.

cont3.i!'!.~

.:I

clause

t:".1?' .AttornE!y G'2nf;r~~. ':0 "'~""':
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a final Supreme Court ruling on whet':1er
Amendment of the Constitution.

Amendment orohibi ts
to

V(lt~ bec~lJ~e 0

den~:..al

of

T1:1e 15th
t~e rig1:1~

f race or co lor.

If the substitute is I'tccepted, test
suits !Jill :be file{l in the four states
that retain the poll tax: Virgin1a.
¥.ississippi AlAbama and Texas.
j

May 4. 1965

Lueky Debonair _ the Kentucky Derby
on Saturday. He va. the fourth horse
.. far a8 the betting is concetned. and
'~'I.a'CtDt

alJKijl;wulleatUB "'''r un

er.·~::c

De, Out of die laat 26 ,..... 1004
tile w1!mers have b_ firat foat.. !til.

la

rf4ht

_1141.

I att_ad an _ . - , -tiDS at eM
WIt!t. 1l0iii. tbil morning, called by
President Johnson, and he discussed with
us the situation in South Vietnam and in
the Dominican Republic. The foreign affairs cOIIlI1ittees in the House an~ the
Senate and the appropriation com! ttees
in the House and the Senate were present.
The President looks awfully tired and is
!€al~.y

l.,tncer pres surp.
May 5, 1965

!"~ ~;:IV'" _i1)~t oasr;;ec tItt: re.soh:ticn
~tI acc:'.t~.onal S70v w11-

'J11cj DTO'v"ides f0!
~io!'. e!!!erge~~y
?:.;;:S:":'dfi: ':0

4=unc1.s £or Soufheast Asia,

:~:;e. :-'~(,:-'0S":

0~ 'D'1"P_<;~.(:·~il.:

~f'ven ")emOCr2rS :i.n th.c I.!.OUSE' voted.
'_"f"' ~:C

aga.lTlflt t.1ig .reso~ut:5.0;::' a!)J3.,

ro.l1 ca.l.l vote, Brock, the Repub li::::an
Men6er froo Chatta.nooga, ;:erm. J was t~e
only ;'epu~l:'can tc '.Tote against ';~e Tl!·
S~:''..!T_:,y•• :mm.cdiatl!'ly after the fin~t
call of th.e roll, t!1c ~epublican l.ealershi::- r!.!Bh~ hack te B!0C!c and forced him
to change his vote because the Republi.:~:
\lr&nt~d to shc~~ e solid front on the joint
resolution. The De!'1(icratic Members mainly who voted against the resolution were
£r(ml CAlifornia and some of them are right
P"'Culiar ,*,ple, to 8ay the l ....st. Bro,'ll,
Ihlrton and Edwards, of CAlifornia, Dow,
Conyers. Gr.en (Oregon) and Ryan voted
against the resolution.

May 16, 1%S
Hy dater-la-M, •• _ . S • ...,...

died of cancer on S4t11l'Hr of w.t lII'eflI.
she had suffered for a n....er of _ells
and two operations were performed prior to
her death. She was t>e wUe of Virginia's
brother, Dr. Frederick Reardon, and was •
lovely lady. Not only vas she one of the
most intelligent""""'" that I bave ever
wet, but she vas an outstanding lady in
every resp~et. She leaves her husba.nd and
her two ~ons, Doug and Chuck Reardon.
,IH~ a wtt.ber of the
of Vi~it~rs of the V. S. }:~ilitary
Acac!emy. ! attenc.ec! t;'e regu!ar meeting
~~ ~~'~~'.:: ,?I_':n"':. ~jT~ l,A.d a woncterfiJ.! ':fee;"~nd
and, not~!t!:!st~nc.ing t~e fact t~a~ .i..;,.
r <=!i ",pc, eVt'ry day J >;·ler p ab Ie to examine fle
-!"e·.c;:l?rva!:.~on am~ c;;rr::'::~'~·,'''''~ prtr ,..,':.:"-'O"S" e
-,.u)n(~'_r-.-'.: ....~,;. ":>;:"':'"~f~.
'.::..:r ~.e::<~,,: ~("_'~ "-:' '::~e

This pa.st we.ekc.r:!!,

_gcan~

-_.

~,'

''-'If--'

i~r~',

l)nring t~e past wee.k, th.e Organization
of. American ';tates .1:;:~~(' •. _".:c, ;:!'~2.:~"""'"
of a Latin American peace .to::.::e to j0.ln
t~e 20,000 l.'~S~ Marines an(~ paratroops
in c~e Do~~nicg.o ~e~u~ lie. $i;imis,es
:"et'·;~~n ncmini('~.~ rebels and 'C.S. forces
continuecl despite a.greement on a t.:ea.;,sti!~ hetween th.e rehels and tile country's
rigit-wing military leaders.

The first u. S. Army combat troo,! and
adcii tiona! American Marines ~rrived in
So~th Vietnam to help guard U.S. air bases.
Coogn.. approved Preaideltt Johnson I s
requelt for $700,000,000 BlOre in U.S. fund,
for fighting the Vietnamese war.
~'ClIlllJUt_ _

t1..ol.• r~J.n.l\ft)'ft"'li 11e,

AI•• , . . . . aU·wlUte j1lt1 f.iltdt6
88r.. on a verdict f01.' • Ku nux. nanSllllll

aceused of slaying a Detroit woman who
took part in the S.l. .·to-lfDII~y dvitrights march. 'l'he panel ".ta4 10-to-2
to convict the defendant, 21·year-old
Collie Leroy Willtins. Jr.

The Senate soundly defeated a Southern
amendment that proponent. of the Administration I s voting-rights bill said WO\Ild
have "erna.sculated" the meas{lre.
Br'tain '$ !louse of Comuons approved by
four votes the 1abor g.uvernment!.s plan
to o8tionalize rna-jor 51;.,:,p1 COliipar.i~s. 'Rut
an aupa.rcr:.t goveornment concession to Labor
01 ssic.ents left it unc lear w~et~er :..a1:>or
;."O;;:~ -::0!"'~~"Ue ':0 t're~S for its n~tiC'!!~}
ization ?la!!..

· rss .

On a m..nnoer of oc=asions rect:'nt.!y, the
bas re£erret to 1~~~e.l£ as
t 'YOL!'" ~orny .President. lJ
T~is to me is a
ser!.cus ~S!,,,\tP because, t:lrOl.1g-:IJ~!: ~"2~
land tod~y) the peop~e are comparing .~im
with Jack Kennedy. Jack Kennedy!.:!.! !t..
"'~)'. 8 perfect gentl....n an<! never bordered
P!"~si.dant

on the corny side. Prpsident JOhnSOIl vii
a number ,of occasic", ree .. tly has ....,
statements which should never have be..
made. In .trHliJlf a point
other Qay,
he stated that he bed seen the glory .f
art and architecture and had llitneuecl
the sunrise on MOUllt Blanc, but tbat the

,h.

.f..,

""'~'h" t.W1,":,~'.f.that t~~.

eyes

_r ieUU wu the fi.,
_iit1.ll
a forei.,.
II
fhU .Uteaeltt Wfi I11III: .

1_.

ill di-ag the reason why be !en! troopl
111 to the DMot.1da RlPl*li.. tI!a It¢.-

dlllt read. a JaapliDs of the _t _ t
of ....U toddrused t. hill ad,

011 a Dan

of occasions, reads some of the letten
i. a very emotional ""'nnet. A great l!I!!IlY
boys write to the President from South
V1etnlllll, <"","ending him on his stand con-

cerning the saving of this particular
country,

on

several occasions r"""tly the l'!'ui.L"':nuer.:rl~, ipfone, a num~er of
t!1::! ~e!l:!.tl)!~ ao<l t.he Ho'..!!!.&? M~mbers who
are critical of his foreign uoliCY pro·
gra..'n to !1otify him ;,y telegram or i:-: ,er"

cent, Dy
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On Monday of this week we appeared
before the Subcommittee on Public Works
of my Committ~~ on Ap9ropri8tions in t.ie
House in behalf of our navigadon a~d
Hood control projects for Kentucky. lie
have come a long way since tM,~ ,!ogram
at. . ted in !9~3 II1Id I can say quite frankly
that no state in the U. S. b•• ~u. ~rl!
• ...,.,"Bsful. In presenting OIIf request for
Kentucky, I made the following nat_t:
~. CllAIDWI. we appred.e. the opptll'.
eUftity to appear at this t1lle 111 ..half
of the public works projects fot leIItuUy •

•. JOe ....;•. __ 'u'i_tf".c.~.
Ohio at..., _eft. . . . . . _diU"'",
1111. ttf _laDle .treallUl .8 ., .tau
1. _

COUDfty.

AU ttl

"QIdy. II1tlt tie

til t • •er.
eouthweat aection, i. ill tile f1oacl_t
ZODe. according to • study of tha Corp. of
Engineers. During the past ZS yean we
have suffered damage. from floodt and thb
condition continues annually.

exceptiOll of 8

~'-

In the Budget for 'iseal Year 1966 C!f'
tain rec_ndatiolls have been made for
appropriations for projects under eonstruction, general investigations Uflder
study, and in t!!~ advance ~gineering and
design stages on the Ohio Rive!' which are
chargeabtel:o Kentucky, In(H..na. Illinois,
OhfJ) And ''''est Virginia. All of these
projects 8:1:"e of great bene£it ~(>t ~n~y to

Kantucky but: to our section of tne United
States..

I

X'es~ec~ :tl i, ~.y re(Juest

th.at t~e:

iI'

f"

- 3160 a.u:t<>unts proposed for the fottow:1ng ?rojects
~~
a.O!)!:'c...... ec:

Amount

Pro1ect

1._

Mound City Locks /I])am,
I l l . &; Ky .............. .

2: _

tmicrn'CVWD LocK. & ;;.am.
Incl. & Ky ................ .

6.200,000

Ohio River Balin Review.

330.000

3.

I raapectf.uly urge that the budgeted
-_ounta for the foll<nt11l1 proj_ta be iIlcreased. The capabil1ty figure. of the
~rps of Engineera JUiltify thi. r...--t.
'!"be ..1'%'0 jeets are. as .. foll.,.,.:
t

P'

E7...............

1..

C

1-. 1MU • Da.
. ..
lad. II
,16. 3GO.00tt
. . . . . t . . _ t $14,400,000

2 _

Newburgh Lock. & n.,
Ind. & ICy............
5.400,000
Budgeted .... unt $4.000.000

The .....unt. nea••• nded in the Budget
for- Fiscal Year 1966 for the following
pr~jects :in Kentucky should be approved:
Pro1ect

...,
3.

4_

Barkley Dam, Ky • .& Tenn •

Boonev:i.lle Reser.7oir •. ~

~

carr Fork Reservoir .........
Cave Run Reservoir ••••••
2!'1'~

S-l,}2'P~. f?'men':aJ.

$5C'C,

contains

OO·~ 2.c.ci~~.on~~. ~t)t'

S9" ()OO, DO!)
150.000
2,200,0 00

3.000,000

- 3161 -

5. Eagle Creek Reservoir .•. $100,000
6. Fishtrap Rescrvo? r' ~ ...... ),500.000
7. Frankfort (North .frank100,000
fort Area) ............... .
6.950,000
v.
Grayeon
Re!!!l?'t'Voir
.......
.
"9.
24,500
r{entl,lcltv Riv~r & Triba ••
1.0. Laurel River Reservoir •• 2,000,000
20.000
11. Ludlow-Bromley (Restudy)
4.9,00Ci
1.2. Salt River." ••••••••• ,.
~'lI

Southwest!!'!' jefferson
County ....................... ".

~J'

14.

Sturg1a ............. , ....... ,.

'::I~

.... ,,1'1.

.N,"""

170,000

TIY Carp. of lIIIi11..... has a capability
_ich would jll.tify chaDge. 111 tile f"llow1.., bud•• tH it_ projectil &ad I Rapectfully urge the iocreate DOted with
. "wce_

,u"n.

1.

ere.. t i _ ....UTlI.. ..,zoo.000
" '. . tecl . . . .t ts,600,OOO

2.

Red RiYer Reservoir....
430,000
Budget:ecI 8IIIOunt of $105.000
to camp leu advance engineering and "esign. Amount
requested would CO!llPlece
advance engineering and design and piace project under
construction.

I would like to joj~n with th@ .m>unt
reconmlended ~_" the Budget for Fiscal
Year 1966 ill the sum of $2,625.000 for
t~~ !0~!\ tI.. 111annagan Reservoir in Virginia
and $1,058. 0(10 for the Nor th Fork of ~~~
POtl.,d ~i.v~t' Reservoir in Virginia. These
two llrojects aLe of gr~At concern to th~
State o£

K~~tucky.

- 3162 Vr. <;;hai """an, ! \lrge that the budge ted

amount of $1,000 , 000 to continue the
Hannibal Locks and ))am (Ohio and West
Virginia) h@ approved. In addition. !
respectfully request that $!.Qoo,OOO b.
appro~riated. for th.e ~'i 110\' !dand Locks
and Dam in Ohio and West Virginia. I
would aiao 11fw to r~\l@st. Mr, Chairman,
the 8\11l of $400,000 for construction of
the roab1gb•• RiYU' and Trih. in Alabama
and l!iui..ippi.
111'. CAaJ.rDIill, I re.pectfully reqlKl.t
that $10,000 be . . . . .riatecf fur .-tal
iDve.ti&atiOll. for tha Cov1natOll-Roae4ale
Arta project &l1li .1',000 for
incNa~tj,Q!I! of the Bear Gr'" Greek
proJ"t . . . U tOil,. • .Mti..raon
ee.ty, ~.

,_al

Cc

c

It. ~ 1 III\It .",. . . the CO
t'K "
appredata thU eppertutticy to .".... ill
behalf of tIM projecu for Xeatueky lid
adjoining Stat... "

. . . . ,.ur c-icue

'*'"

An artide appeared ill the CourierJournal 011 1'1Iellday, Kay 11. entitled,
"$60 Million Approval For lI.urvay. Soucht
By State IS l)eleJtation." This artiele if
as followa:
-

~y Ivan Svift _ WasbingtOll - ''Xent!.~ky' s
congressional delegation, &ugmentpd by
supporters of river development. v111 ask
ttte Senate. Aypropriations committee f s pu!)'"
suocommit~ee today to "'!'J)toye
more than $60 million worth of work on the
st.q~e f g waterways.

lie works

- 3163 The same plea was made to the House
Appropriations Committee r ~ ~u:'commi. ttee

on public works yesterday.
Much of the money is already in the
bi.icgct ~reside!!t JQlmson sent to Congress
for the next fiscal year. There were
some ri~iiI!Sts fer additional appropriations
to .peed up projects under construction,
.:....od t~ ::!k! SIJ!'V~yl for pouible future
projects.

Rep. William R. Natcber, a mellber of
tilt Houle ApproprlatlOlll o-ittee. lead
the delesaclon In yesterday" presentation.
o-crat lIetebar'. potlt1on on tile c.-lttee
puts a strong volce behind the projects •

...,. ......... I/ImIII QlGpIr. ....
""' ..... U- ......... of tlM
public

"",n ..-itt...

will handle tile

lAtucty de 1...t1011 on tilt SnIt.

.1ft.

Th. biwlt at",l. it.. .-ems c:.nelton Locks and D8IIl on the Ohio liver.
and it 10 one of tho•• for which an increase 11 sought.

The budget calls for $14.4 lI111ion to
continue construction, but the e...ttte••
are being asked to iucrease it to $16.3
million.
Others for which.

tt:l

incre~llp.s

are sought are:

Green River Reservoir, from $5.6 million
~f;Tm:'~.~.~.on.

Nil!wburgh Locks
to 55.4 miJ.lion.

!!I14 DM!I,

from $4 million

- 3164 ~ec

River

~~~~_I=!~voir..

from S105,OOO

to $430,000.

The otller reques ts the committees got

are:
Barklex Dam, $9 million to continue
construe cion ..

Grayson tteaerYoi.r. $6 .. 950 iidllicn
continue construction.

t~

!/IIioatown Locks ~.!!!!' $6.2 million

to continue con. truc ti .....

Fishtr., a•••rvoir, $5.5 .UU.... to
.. ~~J:OllUnue construction.

9!!! It!I I!gnsti't, $3 -Wee

tinue construction.

to - -

VII!! -7 " " " " i r , tw projKU(III
tM north fon of PouIIIll1ftt 111 YiraiJIU,
which protect the Bil saady V&US1,
$3,683,000 to continue cOllltluction.
~ ~

Reservoir, $2.2 million to

cOlltinue construction.
Laure 1 Reservoir, $2 million to continue
construction.
Rep. Char les 1'. Funsley. LouisvIlle
Democrat, and Republican Sen. 'I'hruston B.
Morton, along with Natcher a...fid Cooper, S!f'
as\d.ng for an unbu.c.get~d item affecting
Louisville.
~: ~~

survf'y of

$1,5.0()O to start a nooci control
::~e .~I?~\.'1P~~sS C!,~!?i( ~asin

in

- 3!65 •
Louisville. The U. S. Army Corps of
has receiveu aijthoriz3.ti~n ':0
make the study.
En~Jneers

Two other iten:s affecting ..Tefferson
Cc'.!!!ty are ~n the b~d~et.

Tiley ~re $49:000 to complete 8 Aurvey
of the Salt River Basin, and $30,000 to

complete

.ii

liiii'-.;c; of

~uthw~A t

Je fferson

County •

!he COI!IIl!1tte •• are also being asked for
$150,000 to ..... I.t. ella _eaCH . _ .
111& IIId de.ilft of iooDeville Reservoir,
$100,000 for ..tvac" l118iuering &lid de'
.ip of Eagle creek Reservoir, $100,000

....,,.

"'to.Wt~

bf_.

PloodVall, no,OOII te .... a ,.tully of
the econome feutitUty.t tile Ludlow·
nJey proj4ct OR tilt Ollie, $160,000

to Itart _ _.. ~ ... tlell..
of the IIDIIIIII City Loci ... _ OD tile 0II1e,
$170,000 to atart a ptotectlon project at
Sturgia on the Traaewater River and $24,500
to comp Ie te a .un.y of tile Kent\ICky River.

The ~ttees are being asked to turn
down one project' the Falmouth Dam. Though
money is not budgeted for it, its opponent.
are here to p lead against it.
Basica lly. they claim chat the dam, \'~icl:
would be built nine miles up the main $ttp.am
0: the Licld.n.~ R.hrel; wClul(i not protect FalIIIOllth. They said the last flood t"tere was
\:.iU:;~C ~y

~~e

s!:'l.lt" for{ of

t;~e Lit!(in~

River.
One

o~po!1e~t,

vi.l.:e. sair.

~:~:';

Donald L. Wood,

wou}.c'

\,·8:(['

.'l

o~

":~j.5~j.ng

Y:,3y.s.
l.:l(e

- ...1.'..00

-

for Northern Kentucky anc Ohio.!1
Many of thl? oyponents are 18ndown~rs
whQ would lose their places if the dam is
built ..
Kenneth F. H.arper» a. state representative from South Fort Mitchell, said that
i £ the dam had 1:rnn u-p in 196-4 i t ~.11rl
have prevented $7.5 million worth of dam-

age.
Harper laid that Licki1l8 River flood.
have caused the Interlake Steel C-o .•
"Northern ltentucky·. lar81'st: ..,loyer,
with n_rly 2,000 workers." to .hut 0 operauOlls 19 tiIMli between 1955 and 1964.
w

woe ........ dWli'ilic''']TfC_~-.eO.1I1I1I
in the budaet for ...,_.. PlMalllS •
..,.. Cad "1Waa~. 111' ta.. Dtmcrat..
uIted the ~ttee. tel r •• hr that die·
Appalachi .. leaioaai Developmellt Act call.
for coarprebelllive pi_ing Of water resource development in the area.
He as ked the subcOllllllittee to go ahead
with the full appropriation for this,
$5 million, when it comes before them.
Rep. Tim Lee
publican, asked
priate $300,000
on Dev i Is Jumps

Cart .. r. Tompkinsville Rethe subcommi ttee to a.pprofor pr4:lliminary

Reservoir.

~lanning

carte! has

introducec. a ~ill ttlat would aut 1.i.orize the
dam I s construction. The Corp$; of Engineers
has also asioteo for its autll0rizatio~.
"l{e~.

:':'ran1( A:.?ert Stubblefield, Murray
as~<ec. ':.h?,: ~ S).0,000 'uc.2;et item.

')e:m0cra~~

- )]67 -

for a survey of an area in Ful ton County
?~ ra i sec to

and Lake County I Ten:::..,
$30,000.
~~id

th~

engineers coulcl use this
!!!!C1..1!!t d1)!'ino the vear, and if successful would 1~~ "to ;'1 .... jor drainage outHe

let" for the eounti{l8 on the Mississippi. If

May 17, 1965

During the past week a lull in the
suerr1l1awatfart II South Vi.~ eaolecl
with three major battle. between com. . t I t and lovu.at force..
The ColDmunists JIIOUIIted their biggelt attack in

- - , c.,.n,

nill41..J. w..s!'!;!.;ze"
a "",. .ia1 ..,iIl1 ... to hold it for
_alday•.
Stutl l1l1eult , 1.. .,. •

"a__ 181.IY

of !fII.lChuMtu, lon a eloee . .te ill
their att..... t to IIICnG tile voting-r:l.allte
bill to outlaw the poll tax as a prerequbite for 'IOtiAg in any election _ But
a .tailar 8lIeIIdMt vas approved by the
House Judiciary CODlll1ttee and received
the backing 0 f House Speaker McConaack.
Latin American mediators held their
first meetings with opposing factions in
the Dominican Republic. V1Gl:=tion~.of a
cease-fire agrei"1i:cnt were :fJ'p.quent, on
beth side8 a
\I. ~.

Johnson. a }ustice or the Oklahoma.
coun, was reeoved fX'om nis POSl;
by the State Senate I!!. a.n impeachment trial.
rhe justice had been aCClJ.5~C. o.~ ~.cce"Oti~g
"'rf.~~~ to?:~U!'H~ Sl0,:}OO.
Suprern~

Members of the !':or!: ~

A t.:.ar: t:'we

!rPli ty
Organization (NATO) que. tionecl American
l)olicies in Vietnam and the Dom.lnican
Repu:lic at th@ military pact's annual
spring ministeri,"' meetitlA.

May lO, i%5
Mrs. Lyndon!. Johnson it i1l chaf8~ vf
a project luIr. in our CApital City which
should pay dividendi. Thil is a belutiHeatiOll projlCt, IIIi dw:1ng the P8@t few
daye a RlIRber of contrlbutl0118 bns be.a
1tId. by int.rutad people tbrouabout tha
United Stetu. Drew I'eareon, the <:OIItro_Yl 4O~_!st. Q1iIIsa fertili.&er
factory ~ ye•..., lib -,tauuoa
.... 5,000 ~ ftrtllf.llr. OM of tile
lIou« lIGIben on the .levuor tllia after_
NU lie lull of Ie _ •
could

bettu afford to lin tIIU

twe of _

lIOdity than Dr... Pear_,

Our coll.ag.. ill the Kou,., Ralph
Harvey from Indiana. unfortunately WI,
playing golf yesterday, whicb was a working day in tbe !IoUlI, IIICI bit solf cart
somehow Or other turold over and broke
his leg. In discussing this matter today
in the Cloakroom, we all agreed that if

he could .ithout

t:c~ ~~h

loss of con"

science C!!~P.gP the reason f('r th~ break
be should do so, because a golf cart in
tne middle of the day on Wednesday is
r!~1:1t 'lard to exolain to his con~ti.tuent8.

~

I

..

I

Y,ay

2t., :.965

The Wash:.ngton newspapers are
sorrtewhat u!1baoov. On sa",:1.1rcay
last week, -':.:H? ~·~SH!~~GTC~J ?OS')?

0=

Fantasv" - and the EVENING STAR
119HL._ I ..
ed1toriai W!lS entitied
"u.....
ll""ponsible?" •
0

congressman McMillan's complaints
about the city's desperately needed
revenue bills are, of course, un,~, f~y.,

Bi.tt

~"le.tantasy

iI intecHting' u an illustration
of the psychology of the I!I@II who
control the city's finance ••

The city'. revenue bills must
originate, unfortunately, in the
Rouse District eommittO"O", of which
Mr. McMillan is the chaixman. In
t&,e hearings on the current hill,
Mr. Ncl,lillan plaintively observed
that the House ."~ppropriation SubCOnunittee, in reviewing the city's
lTJdget, find! no jnsuffic:ency of
revenue. Hlf t'rwy re not catisf5.t:r5.
w;.t.h t:hp. money we furnish t:~e7.:1_, !'
said Xr. YcY.5J.lan, 't~en they should
I

-,
I
!

- --'
coes

f10~

~

a.s~ :c~ ~ore

~·~C::l"".c:c ~. -S~
otb~.t"!~5.se.

w:'ol.~v

T.~? Subco~Jn.it..tee'5

c::a:.n.o.)'"'\., Co!'<!!essman
consi.ders

:revE'!1t'€

trEl.c.3.tj_on is

~_"': :-'.:.~

~Tatcher,

:iob to cu.: t1e

budget to a figure 10"..,er t:1an the
revenues ::my :tte. To ask for mOrE'
.m(>!1f?'Y would!, in his v5.pw, fatally
da!1\age hi s reputation as a toug!l
and compete:nt

tr.Llu.U~r

of

~.ldg~t~~

BUt there are people who consider
the eity·. revenues inadeq.mtc, and
they include President Johnson. Last
year he asked the Distriet Comi.ttee
for a revenue bill, and the committee
. relUlicf ldm..lMT yeu ..... ~t.
repeated the request am! DOW, foul'
months later, Mr. MeJilllllln is grudginlJly baqirminq the lHtuu.qa. lie
bas, quite deliberately, be9II1I too
late to help this year's hudqet.
-The Washington Post
WHO'S RESPONSIBLE?
In one respect, Representative
Mcitiillan is right is saying he
j."tT')'t wholly responsible for the
...... ,;:)~ _.
~!l,.-'~'a+-'
___........... ....
D .l..' s'-ro;
... .!...........
-~~O;::.-J.....
,-e ,Lt::VCIJ\,.,.;
j:

A ..

of CO\.U.-StS' he 5.sn It. ~e Bot1SP
A.?orooria'ticns C0'i'l:::!5.ttee jas .~ee!1

:G: y'22~S
a'!l.ounts of t1e annu.al

s~ortc~anginS" t~le .Dis!.;.Y.~~c:

.ov

cutt.:t_n~ t'1t?

-

"::' •• i._

re-ccm~e.nc.inq (:I

fed$9 ~:'J.}.~.C!1 be:_ow t"e
autJorize2 :eve1.. 3y using ~~a":
~on~! th'? )'N)~t distressinq House
cuts in -tJle penc.:.ng :;c~ool ~"!dg~t
c~.!ld a.1ld !lflouId have bE'en av'oiced.
j

But

when Mr. McMillan goes on to

imply that his Dist:tict Committee
is absolved of blame for not initiating new reYenua legislation this year
because the appropriations committees
"have not notified us of the need,"
h.. is talking through his hat.

Reither Mr. MaMillan

IlOl'

anyone

else need to be told more revenues
are needed. '1'0 be sure, lIP1'etelttative Matcher'. appropriations subcommittee might have helped the
situation along if it had chosen to

urge the District Committee to act.
But this is simply not the way things
work on capitol Hill, and Mr. McMillan
knows it.
!'",at co';ld h", have done? If he had
TT"!pant.

what he now save, Mr.

could ha.ve rCO''L1.estec. joint

t:.nizeco

~cMilJ.'3n
he"arj.n~.!s

t:.1C :)is"':~:c"':' ~ ~.~,:H~nc..:i_n?,
_

re-

_ .·A<;;:
O~~:'lcr COt1.:'.c. '!I?+: ~ofl'!e
"':'-"e e:<"':.en·': o~ ':>'2 2::'.':.:.0'::.0:':":,2.:

~1.

ftmcs !!eecec to ?ay for them.
T21j~S ~oi~nt. CO!ll1!lj.ttee a.,?orOc.c:.l

worked a

c1ecaQ~

ago, when COnc.e"':erj.orating condition of 4::!1e c3.+:.y,
a1}tJ".!Orj.z'!f3 rt J.oru;-ranqe public
"·.'orks ~rogra.'!1. .~..n(l. i. t might
well be the most productive
gr~e~, ~Q:.:'!?c. ~y ~~e

able under tJie chaotic .Ciscal
situation which now exists.
Mr. McMillan I s chief responsibility, however, is to find a
more permanent solution - one
"'II1tdft ~jfisRof"~
hew lal'fIe a shan of the con.
of running the capital the federal gwft! lilt IhOI1ld btu. The
formula whiClh the adIIiniatratiOll
has sent the District CoIIIftittee,
based on the principle of a payment in lieu of taxes on federal'

property, seems to be going nowhere fast. perhaps it is time
to start thinking about a different formula.
lS l~isJ.ation ~ro~li((j.l1g :;.~.~p2.y

pay ~ fix~d .~!'C'~nt·
total c~.ty budget, ~\jbc.t
e!Ver ~ts s~.ze. '.f1e C01lliXt.;':..55:'..O~C=:;
j.n rece"t YI"ars have ':lrushee. t.1i.s
th"i-t

·:O.nS·~0:::;:1

tigG o~ t~c

Conqress

~.'Ou].cn l~: ~:)\'Y

.?J.e .is well estubl.~~s='1eC:. Vir-

:uaJ.J.y every ::om. of federal

a:.C, :rom we1:Zare qran:s
oital

t~ ~O~

cotls~r~cL.on ~cnC''.l, :~ s

based on a percentage of matching funds. The Corranissi""",rs,
tL'lder s'.!ch a.n arrangement, could
plal1 t..'l1.eir budget requests in
accordance with the realities of
their local ta.~ reS01J),:,ces. And
COngress, for its part, would
retain complete control aver
the amount of its annual pay·~'dI.a JII~~tion

of the lize of \:he total bwfqet.
I4hat's ~ With this? '!'he
fact is that it worked very well
as th& ~erstone of District.
congressional relations for nearly half a century. And not.hinq
else has worked since.
- The 3Vening sta r •
DUring t.he past week, q'Jic1!:
?c-:':o.;: :?.'
~overnment
forces
.. 1O'.'?:).
...
.'
SC'.~tt].r:?0.

::H1oT.l-1-:her CO'J'O atte!!!pt

in South

V::.et-.~.ra·l'';. J'.,.m~rican ~lanes

Y."E'su.rned bonfui.ng rei.c:;; .~S"2in5t ~Jcr~~
I,·
.....&:
,~.- ..:J..,u ..... ::I,,~(.l ~n
'. =.0:'.;... -,.\.,::1
....... ~:.,,:er a 8.!..i'>,-'
... (..~_¥
.::- ........ __

~1~icl1 t,7a ~h 7.ng:on
:1,l!",,?C1

-:0 ·-i.?·rlO~_

r:'.Elc.e :?eace overu.-:-::d "',las "':urnec. c.own.

-

:..n

exc.:~se

_:':.fl.-

·taxes

OZJ. 2 ~)~O?C.

produc"ts. C:lanCeS

ratcc.

exc~!.~ent!

range

:O! ?a~~age

0::':

were

W.::"1 a Q00C c"':!c.rce

!:}:~:':? .:".:>~(j~~~~

;;tould ~?lke even stec.?er cuts than requested by the t~:n,ite
nOU;S.-? •

The two warr:i.ng factions in

~~c

DOminican Rep'..:blic agrped, to a 24hour cease-fire after heavy fighting. Amaricans still were trying
to fortll a compromise government.
~.l3ollv:'a's.milit.ary government
II state of Il.lfft:w··

PJ:Qela1med

tin miners rebelled and seised the
nation I II mines. The miners were
protesting the deportlltiOll of the
head of their union.
Quet"n Elizabeth II of Britain
arrived in West Germany for an
eight-day trip, the first state
visit to Germany])v a British
monarch in 56 vears.

't"";e are still

~,'~_ng

along with

t..."J.c To:bacc-:" ~.I?!;pardi :t.o.boratory
in Kentuckv an::l. on ~ridav an ar-

":i.cle an?e~rec;. in t."'1e ,:o~~.:t:~cr
~o·:.~:":'la~~

To Get
?'J.n.c. ~". 'y:he

'?~":~_ "':}.I?C ::"try.~ r.Ja~

~·~.orc T~~c_cco ~.P5earcj,

-

..,'1"'"

-'_./:)

-

CO"1!rd. t":ee )\poroves

$~~. 5

washin9'ton - A 2ou~e

IV1':1lion

s;.~.':;-C'c~i tt~e

Y(!5t"''I"day reported out the agricultural appropriations bill with
$1,530.943 for the tobacco research
laboratory at 1<;xington.
The sum is part of the 5,692billion overall appropriation for
the government' s agriculture programs next fiscal year.

'!'he !:till . . worked· uP· ~ ··tKe

.

Appxopr1ations ommdttee's 89%1culture ~ttee. Rep. William
H. Nataher, Bowling' Green Democrat,
and a eom!lIittee member, has been a
strong supporter of the laboratory
and pushed for its appropriation.

The money breaks down this way.
FoI' research into relo_tionship
between smoking and health - $856,

sao.

Fox resc=.rch .i~to :,-Ii~r~J'i.ng
tOb.3'CCD

quality and related art.:Os -

.~5J_.J ,60C '"
.~UJ:

1\\O;rkG-':i...'""lg

~e~?;>"I"c~ -

.:;'or researc::' in·:o
.: '. ~~~ .,?''"':/?:.C'?:.

<, :·?5 ?,:.:1

S~9,

6L\3

t~(' c!le!,~j_cal

......,2·<;.':".'.':' C:: ":.O::-'~Cf~O -

~JctC!l-e!' sajJl,

tha t

:..~~ :r;>?;;-!::~::c~v ~!I.d

the

to~v.cco

!')th~r

growers

to:bacco-

producing states are "veri much
cOTreern;;aH

:!~t

a report prepilrcd

for the surgeon general which lin1<s
cigarette STI'O'king to disease.
Based on evidence in the report,
a Senate subcOlllll!ttee has cal.led
for a health haZard warning on
cigarette packs.

"If tobleoO iI baZllll1rto l:.lW
health of our people, all of the
states pcoducinq tobacco and the
industry generally waIIt to do ~
thing about it,· said Natcher.
"For this reason, the expanded
program for tobacco research is
under way", he said.

Natcher called for concentrating
the research on finding "t....e factors
be d~tri~~ntal to health fI
can ~ t:'J.{minated while t..~e
;iqUality factors are preser"7ec.•

\o.,'hich

rr~y

50 t.~cy

11

answer to thi s
as ?ossi~:W_e in

II!·~C .:::!.'S"; .:_~,,~ t~~e

.?!'ob).e;n as

~lJ.~.c:'<ly

orc.er ":0 .,?!"pVent econom~.c !"'.J.in for
. . . . ~~ .... !~o':"_'.~t'"\~s, Sl).~~,,:a!1t~;.a7. :.osses

"".,..,

-

0:::

-' •• 1 I

TeVE'!1U,e

t.~'1.e

-

-':0 OtT ?OVerTh"":1e!1t anc

.?03S~.:O].€

.;.n:;1;,ry ~;:() \:':'le :lea:'~:!

0:: OU~ ?eo.?~.e,

II

sajJ5.•

Y?,tC:1t?!'

!{en-!:.uc!:.y is t.'1e seconc.

:.arge~1:

to_Meeo produc:1.ng !=itate in t:.1e
'=0'~~T'ltry.

T0~(,(,I')~. c::

thp !=:tate' s

rna j or farm crop.
The laboratori, officially called the National Research Laboratory
for Tobacco, was started L"i. 1960,
with a $250,000 appropriation. It
is at the university of Kentucky.

Illy 21, 1965
Yes1:erdIy. 'lit _sed the AtTicultural Appropriations Bill for

r. number of awere offered which were
all important and we were fortunate enough to defeat every amendment offered. TWo amendments Were
offered by our subcommittee to
fiscal year 1966.

mendm~nts

correct t'.'lO portions of

t~~

bill
and these were ado1)ted. This bill

provided for ~n ~pp:ropriation of
$5 ~ 6 92, 53i ,000 £or Elsea}. year
19GC.

':'~:_;

... :::=

:.ess -than -:he

~\~_:t,I~~~,2aC

?..~1)'!1': ??:?rnnr'~ ~tec_

::or f i_sea). year j_?65 o.nc. $:.22, S9i
].ess ":.!la.n "':~e :'u.c,qe: estjJtla":e for
",;o,:,~

J "-'-"- ••

~Jl.:.nt:.te ::::.~..:..e, ~(.?r:::'2::':·:'2:.':'~:_V':"

DingeiJ., o£

.I.:ic~j.qan,

of:::erec.

an a::len(.rfll?n": ,\,~j.cj "9rov.ic.eCi.
tha:':. no ~ rt 0:: any ::U.llC'" z<,?:?ropriatee. ~ :11':';; :)5.:.:. ::0= -:"'-:e

C'Ommoc;ty Creef.t Corporatj.on
could be used "!Jy such corpor~Uvn
to catrr out ;tny price support
program for tobacco. In his
statement in behalf of his
arCtelldrr~nt, !.~. Dingell said!
• Mr. chairman, the SUrgeoll

General of the united states

.···~~·l-.t.,~~~v;id..a,.
repor:t from

8ft

advisory <:Ql1IlI1t-

tee constitllted by the ll'residtnt:

of the ~ted states to .1!X!II!Iine
into the ptobl_ of smokinq and
heal i=h. A I!III!Iber of findinqa were

made in connection with this report
which are indeed remarkable. It
was found in this report, for
example, that for persons who
smoked less than 10 cigarettes
per day, the deat..i rates are £10
percent higher than for non-

siftOkers: 10 to 19 cig2rettes per
c.ay, tno? d~:t.~ r~:t,=~ <?I yP 7Cpercent hj.g~er thm1 for nonsmo:<ersi
20-~g c~_garet:':es De! c.CJY I t:1.e
ceO·r;:.l :C2'.:.~5

2;:C

?~ .'?e ...... C'e'n~ ~~.~~

er ":ban for nonsMO~<ers,

anc. :"!Ore

-., ., a

-

I':::

~'_. I

J

-

~;,'2,~ a:'~o ::01.~:rJ.c

in connection

in t:h.:i.s report

~,1j.. t~1, ot~'1er pro~le:wz

2.!!,'o).v:i.ng the circulz.:o:'7

5y:;":~"

t..':.e t..':.roa':, and as reqards all the
human organs, the heart, the lunqs,
stomach, nonsmokers fared significantly better t11an die the smoJ~ers,
and that the death rate was enormously higher than t...":c deat-'l1 rate
with nonsmokers:
"I am asking my colleagues in the
1IO'IDt~1ftI'Ii'Gi'1IIf

'mntl' , w1l.i.cli
says tblIt the hdezal GoVernment has
no business engaqincJ in supporting
prices. in l!lOIldIIcl;illg mal'ket-makinq
progralU. which would benefit a substance which is a8 obviously as
harmful to our people as is tobacco~

"I can see no reason why the Federal Government should aut..'1orize or
appropriate money Ior a program of
this kind.!!.
;;HI?i3.vy

SJOOkers

na~~

30 times ti1e

6eatc1 ra-ce of nons~~-:C'!'.=. I.n(~pec1!
~:. t k1?S fc'unG Gnc ~t1I)teG_ i.n this re~r:. t~at t:.11? e-at3.icr. you. stdrt
smoking the SOuuej: yoo::. ~,.'~_;..: ~.5-,? I
anc' t'1a': one-t'1!.rc. of. Amer:.ca· 5

I

I

-

~e

-, ~ 0n
,,:.'_vv -

65 ~..-: t"ev

s:'llo~e

a J?ac::;: of

c).garettes a day."

:or "':~o~~ ,.,ho
smoke i."l t.ie 40 to 60 age bracket
II!,!: W2~ _~D~~!1C

j.s t-""'I? X'1?;:t). c1;::mger."

"The American Hedical Association
..............._ ... , ••

"' ........,,"\0 ...:1
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........ _.:1'

.I."O~"\A

...................'h1
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~
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..t""".""'"

~+- .... ~C!C!_
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__ .... _

ing the hazards of smoking II •

"what I am askinq my colleagues
to do today is to exercise wisdom
and prudence, and withdraw support
of the Federal Government for tobac-

"eecPX3gs:S;t!p!tsple

wi__

:nt ••

tobacco. if tbey wish to IIJIIIOQ, let
it be done without GoVernment support".
In IIIlJWftinq Mr. Dinqell, I said.
"~lr.

Chairman, I rise in opposition to the amendment:'.
"Mr. chairman, tobacco is produced in 21 states and has been
a rnajor agricultural ~ommod5.ty
throughout the years. It is the
fifth largest income-p:r:-oQuciny
crop to farmers. T:'1.:.s comElOdity

-ta:-:es to cu.!" !?ec.e~a:., S:;:;,":e ~ni!
1oca:. governmen~s an6 3.5 a $}JJ
:':J:_].].j.on indus":ry. 11

-, f"\'
~

':' ••.:> ••

,""nr, _ -,.~,,-~-,
~._"-

to .7Je done. Our

-,

.

indus':.ry
:'-':t.2:S reacileO. t'he oo}.nt w~1.ere more
basic £unc.amenta:. researc!1 neec.~ to
t:o,~acco

5..zat:.on, and dIstri.bution. one of
the most urgent needs at -tilis t:h~
i.. improvement in auality. Research
in tobacco has i..'1crec.sed since the
establishment of t.'1e Tobacco Re-

zearch

Laborato~l, and

we must have

an expanded progralll of study of

chemical constituents of tobacco
in all types. Because of the 1m-~,l;ent;c-.,~-t.o:-:~tll~of___the"__ ~
~Z' ffOll tile \IH of tobaccO
with insecticidal residues, theft
is a cont.iDu1ng and U%gent need
for safer and yet we effective
methods of eoRtl'Ol;if, insect pests
ill tobacco".
"An expanded program of research
is necessary today for tobacco. !t
is imperative that the money appropriated be u3ed to includ.e studies

of the factors which may be detrimental to health anD ascE?rtaL'1 as
!,;OC:l ~s pose.i.~:'le :~lo"e qun15.':.? £2::t-

ors

,·,:.l!.

~n0

othpr' characterj.sti.cs w~.~c~
?reserve :21e ('I?~~.ra~!.e c!1C1.r-

n;::n orc.er ':0 1j~ success:t1.1 wj.th
our e;~'Panc.cc, O!oqr2:':':'. 0:: :t"e~t:?drc'1
for tobacco,. W~ must have the co-

opertition of t:hc

Jepa~"!!ent

of

Agr.teulture t t&1e :;G?~rt.."nent of
Eeal th, .'::ducat'.on and Welfare,
and private ioous1:J.·Y. We wust find
'"he an!5l"er to this problem as quickl.y as possible in order to prevent
economic ruin for our producers,

substantial losses of revenue to
our Government, and possible injurY,to the health of our people."

"In testifying' before the !lI:U!&
subcommittee of the House committee
011 A9'ri(!Ultllt't on JIm\:IIlrY 29, 1964.
Dr. Luther L. 'ferry, SUl'feOII Gellenl
of the Public Health Service of the
Depar'"w'llellt of Health, Education and
l'iTelfare, stated in part as follows:

''!'he third research category is
how to make smoking sa fer. There are
a number of approaches \'lhich are
fe~",j.bJ.e ani! def5.nitely need increased support. ~',rc need to know
rrr"J,cn mere .3.bont the suJJstance in
tobacco :;rno:~e wb5.c71 p;coc.u.cpd t~'le

neaJ.th !:),azaru.

~::.

C:ec:_S'n a me-:ho(l,

-t.":1':ng

_:£

yeu

y:;'OY exc.~'IJ].e!

0:

:.s

Z.j_:::_c~]_:'

reIT!OV~_ng

to

some-

~on't ~<nm-.1 t<,~~,,: ~.~ ~_s.

yor,:

:·~~O\·; 3U:J3-':'2::1:,:: ::::-,

on]~y

of ~.-ts cane er proc.l.1.c3.nq ?O'4er e ;:,:e nave no
real c!~.es co.s to ~l~l;),t
j.s in
2:

~~la].~. ?O~~.o!'!.

:.t

-!::.o?'~aC'co

8~:-:0 ~~~2t

:"_'1::!...'!..'_~nces

coronary artery d.isease: if inecce. i~ doce. This ~1Jj.(1 ~eem to
be 'l fertile fiel::"!. for rese~:rt;h,
such a s that proposed in the reso1ution slOW ooIore this cotn:r'.ittee.
In this specS.fic context, I am
sure the camnittee will realize
that I IIIIlst speak with some caution
and reservations, since I am not
an aqricultural or horticultural
expert. I still feel, nevertheless,
t;fia~ r <liQiVIWylTilitl:tt.s1YsuppoSZt
add!ti.on.a1 research OIl t'he types
which the resolution would authorize and direct'.
Dr. Terry also stated;

"It is well known that strains of

tobacco differ quite widely in various
constituents. It is well known the
1evel.s of some of these constituents
i.nfl.uence the anv,,:mt of hazard dose
or !Y>tentialitv hazard dose substance
_; .-.
.. -_-.n
-.mo~_.. '..:1 -.:
......
I"t¥'c;tt"
•• ~o.·,=,,_
.........
_ ='
.. KP. -J. ..
WUU..;..U
\oj':"V'j---2
'-~

deal to know whel.:'her t:':le t.ypes ,,~ to}=~a.cco 1_"l.seo. fc·r nines and ciQ'a!,~ have
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assoc~_a",=e6" wit~ t~ese '~100.t25 0-:: tC::)2.CC0

use. If "':obacco be"-aves as o"':'1er veg-
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soj.:.,

.,J ••

'..,>..."

C~.j:"'2~,;? I

-

::e:r":~.~.~_zer,

ar'.c.

o":~_er

ogr icuJ. ":uraJ. ?t'CI_c":::.ces. '!:"!Jis SlY,!?,eS": s,

!.10WeVer t

a!lO~"'!?r

l\..':'1y \"eg(?~. :able

area of r~sea:rC'~~
"12-:er:.al, w:'1en :"JUT-J-

ed under the condj.bons prevailing
".'he~ tobaccO' iz ~o!,,:ed., ~A'il! pr'-'C'.'_'c~
,.,~~~ .... A .... n ........ ".,._.&o- ........ ~""
,.._-.,
........ _ ........ ""''''' .... 0
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paper, even spinach, all produce
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lng substance when burned.

The .fficiency of the combustion
process ameks a marked difference in
the amount of this chemical in the
smoke. As a matter of fact, most of

..

~·cecer ~c~~

tified in cigarette II!I¥)ke are not
present in the native tobacco leaf.
but an forllled durinq the 1:m'ft1nq
proe.ss. '!.'hue £Sets SUg'qest that
it will not be enough simply to develop better strains of tobacco and
better m",thods of cultivation: we
must also develop better methods of
preventing the formation of these
subatances during the burning of tobacco, as well as of removi."'lg by
filtration or other means the hazard
dose substances t!1at are £o~ed.
Both of ":hese areas

smo:'<i.ng saJ:er. It

~_~

ar~

promising

:U='_ -t: ewe). j.

~\{nown

-'::!:'1a": c';J?,C'I:r~":t~s C~'" ~_ow 1jt;l ?roc.ucec.

£j.].'f:ers, or
rela,,:j.ve~Lv

o"':.~'er -;"leans.

ea,sy -::'0

quant~."':.~.ve~.y. T,'t~at

!"':. is
-::':.-!i.s

~Gasu.xe

i.sn It so well

'-<.1iown or so r:=e,sy "':.0 "'ea~l1re ~T!=l t.!1e

biological

signifj~cance

th,~ ~1)b~t~nCP!=i

Tobacco

smok~

to ma.n or:

which do come

5.s

~::).ro'i:v;:';.

~n ~xceedinqly

com-

plex mixture of ~any different subst~nces. !t ;i.e net t."1e amolu"It of
tars and nicotine produced that
counts, it is the type and amount
of hazard Uose"substances ~i.at get
into a man that is important.'
"In summary, gentlemen, the action
""1d1'I'

Mftovttl~hMc~CCRIIl1M

purpose of awld:l.nq or l'IIiJdmiainq
the· intake of hazard dose substances
by the lImerian people. AetioA OA.
meny fronts is urqently needed. The
PUblic Health Service intends to do
what it can. This ilnportant and c0mplex problem also calls for appropriate action by other Federal agencies,
by State and local agencies, by
non-governmental organizations, and
rr.j t:~e tobacco industry. Ii

.June 1 J 1965
During the paat week tn.e Sen.1.:'c

?.!.~s~~

President Johnson's voting-rights bill, 77
to

:.9,

a.~ter

trye Senate leadersh.i'O teAtrIea
':0 inv('l~1? c).cture. !'I!'pvent ..

')') •.,.~.~~ :.~>'!.,.:>tp:.'5
"."~

::I.

t.::0'.'~"'''''~"

f~_'_j_1:'n~~"pr.

A sim:!..:.a'C'

::d.l~._.

- 3186 but with a orovision for outlawing the
poll tax as a tequiri::ment for voting in
any election, awaited clearance by the
House Rules ConDittee.
A six-natiO!l pe!cH,p@?ing force was
set up in the Dominican Repu,11c a. fighting between opposing Dominican factions
died down. But efforts to achieve a po-

litical !olutilJn t() the month ... old warfare
made little headway.

_ra _

Billboards and auto junkyard. along major
higlara)" would be llJlit" lIy •
to CoIIir... 1Iy President Jolmson.

alao would proVide

"' ..... 'J

The bUl

.fuad. for "eliie road••

b,,"t='). ___J . .JR&:~la-»:~,,,,,~

011. . . . Oiio, .... pral!.lllury .",..,1
for • _ 8ta~t of fatm, caU.. ".
ellar1:H fH ciNnlI r_l" by Lt. pro,..ta tad "tIII.-taat ....mllal fluatter 1. the ldatory of Prelllytari_" by
it. "PPOIIeIItB.
ca•• iul Cloy knockecl out Sonny Liston

in the first round of a heavyweight chalpionship boxing bout in Lewiston, Maille.
\/e used to call it Decora tion Day.
When A1IIet'ica ... made up l1O&tly of farms
and small towns, on that day we would go
out from the town to the graveyard and

decorate the graves of the dead in

W.ltT

with flowers !n~ flags. The mayor would
say a few words. The high school orator
W('l~I\~ t"Pcite from memory tl:!e r:..ettysburg
Accross. The dwindling groul> of Civil
'War veterans would smile in th~ s\lnlight.

The town band would vlay.

Ri:~emen

frO'TI

- 31!:S1 thei. r bug ler, marvelous ly accompanied by
an unseen e;:1O bug::''!, lo!'QIJ '!_c, end . .,i t'2 t.?1')S.

Times change.

Memorial Day is now more

oftl!!',"J1; observed at the beach or the mountains

or ~"lght' in your own back yard with steak
on the gr:1.11 and beer :l.n the cooler_

This is good. too, and accuretel,. raft""'l:s the new America _ live in. But
in the midst of our private celebratl01'11
of this holiday let us spare a
to
the memory of those Aaerica"l dead 1n war.
S - of t .... 4t.tMI .. hour I a drive from
this c1 ty. . _ of th_, on thll clay. a.
em othera. CD the oppoaite aide of the world.

_"t

C"'. . . . . . _

7~1 . .,... 1i.Rct""to,»ep'''1"t~ 0118,

... ce ~"I.t fNlll ,..en .,..... -adcaat bay, 4:ttMI ill Htt1. £or alaoac t1IO
_ t _ i _ _ • s.a Ue still bei"g called
. . - to a:l..,.. t:M reM . f _ dletr U _ •
... otbara. ". e..".... will" uItad to do
eo as lana .a there ar.. -.. aa4 nat~.
Thi.. day 1. . . . t on the calendar to their
In our leisure and holiday. let
us remember them. Hang out the flag. or
explai" the day to the children, or sillply
in Silence give a _ n t ' s thought -- and

memory.

tbanks.

On Wednesday, the Sanate ft~Jrroved the
voti.ng rights bill i)y a vote of 77 to 19.
Two and a half months ago, President Johnson

sent the administrat:l.on draft of the voting
rights b:f~'_J. to Congress. It was time~ the
Pres iclen t said ~ to make good on the proruise
of the 15th AmenQTn@nt, which guarantees
that:. the right to V0t:~ ~.n 1"JO,,1.1C e1ections
fe':',er.:;,;.• S~a.~e and. county -- sh.a::~ nQ~ ';Ie
.-'.:>~; c-r

'-.~-c,r.::>,·-:::."..

............"''::'.0

,., ....

__

'"r

'~

I

I

- 3188 The Congress, Johnson urged, should
work ':nights and weeKends" to mak.e certain
that the 95-year-old promise should be fulfilled wi thout delay.
T~aPit wee~J Congu~sg

got the job hAlf

done.
The debate lasted just 24 days. And the
vnly real ~ttle. • .1& fot:ght !'V~!" whether
the poll ~, still demanded by four states
as a requirement for voting in local elections, could constitutionally be outlawed
by faclaral .tatuu. The bill, .. ,.....
by the Senate, _ida the outright bill but
•• lla OD the attonay ~ner.l to iutitut.
au iD4cIia te Supreme Court test of the 1e--1IU~ lit tiII-~;;

the Ion I, .. pa.... Ity the ....ta. proYill.. tlutt:

lIhea the attoney ._*1 cuttf1•••
(1) tilal: a It&te or county employea
e literacy test as a requirement to
vote Nov. I, 1964; (2) tbat 1..". than
50 percent of its voting age population
registered or voted in 1964, and (3)
that more than 20 percent of that population is non-white, the C1vll Service
Commission slutll send fedtral examiners
to that location. The examiners would
qualify voters without regard to literacy

~est8.

Federal examiners may also be sent when
t~~ !!ttl2"~!!~y ge~~~Al reoorts recei?t of
complain ts from 20 pers()~s that they
have been denied the ri.:ht to vot~

account of race or color.

O!'1

A state can ,have examiners withdra.....-n
by obtaining. declaratory jL~.gement
fro(;', a t::'ree- _:uc,ge di.st!~.ct c.ourt itt
the District of Columbia that discriminatory practices have been corrected. A county within a state to
whith examiners have been .ent can
have the examiners withdraw'n whenever

the attorney general or the district
court findl that SO pei'\;-Qnt ~f t!1e ~
whites of voting age are registered to
vote,
Statu and counties without literacy
tHti will bave 8JLami Ders assigned
by the d1atrlct court vb......... the

attorney &eMral brinp suit acaiftllt
tbea for dt!'nlll of VOtiDg dabt"

........ _ _• R;8jiiiililW-1iir,jIIi'"
litioa1 1IIW1vidoa. the IttftHYIReta! ...y aloo aaaigll poll wete/Jen to

111M ... tIIat all Hfi.... vote.
art aU0w4 to voce ... tlllt tllelr _he

are taiHllat••
ThHe provlliona lIIIuld covet Al~,
Louisiana, M1s.issippi, Georgia and South
carolina. A number of couuties in North
carolina and Y1ralllta _lei al80 be include<!,

Th. bill now goes to the Heuse, where
JuCici~ry C~ittee has approved its
own version -- a version that contains a
ban on the poll tax in lotal elections ..
the

In other major provisions, it
~o

~s

siml.lar

the Senate bill.
President Johnson on Friday called for

n!1ew ~!!.':e!''1~-t~.ona:'' mac1:l:tnery" to

COt)e wi ttl
DO!Ri!r:'can-!'y';)e e:;:e!'g!:''I1c';.t?s ,:.n t~:U:! hemi.3'J'':e:£ ~s 0,_·\.~. ~r,..:' ':.c::. E'~£orts to o?tain

- 319Q .
Domingo on a coaUtion government failed
~':" makl? 1T".!c':'! uragress.

A .!lrazilian general yesterday took formal
CO!l'I1lAnd of the multi-nation O.A.S. military
force in the lJominican Republic.

Tbe first international peace-keeping
fvr~-a in ~este!!!. H-i8~r~ history
is now operating in the tormented Caribbean
Island nation of the iiOIiirJ.':iii Rcpw:l!:
and, while it presently has a beavy United
States flavor, it lIIAy tum GUt to be the
_
by which tbe OtganiZlti<m of Allerican
States t1nally
turity ud •
genuine uHfulDell.

miiitary

"hi..,....

~ ....~.:rlIat~Cft'tainlyoppurs to

be the hope

of both Pnaillat JOlIIiii'llli _mty1W"
State 1I.Uk. as evt4tIIced ta ".!Of JUtr
_nt. lut week.

a.n. . .

tile _itt of tile .,., 418patell of U. S. tmtt to SIIIto IlI!IiIIaG to
rescue Americans II1II fonip CitlUllS
~hreatened by .IUd extr&isU ud to prevent Coaaunists from taking over the COllDtry, the President praised tbe creation
of the O.A.S. forca with these words;
"That _y be tbe grutast achievement of
all."

-
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Astronauts James A. MCDivitt
and Edward R. ~Ifuite !! hl~~t4?d
off yesterday on a projected 4day !l1<1bt throtJ9h space.
In a little more than 4 years,
11 RUI,ian. and 10 Americans have
:rocketed into space,

file auuios we:. 'lVi GlpriD,
Clherman Titov, Andrian W1kolayeY,
' . . . . . .' j

:~CvaJ,exy'0~sky,.

'Ill_De ......ed'r " .. ftadair ..
_ _ , . .18
Jl'eIt8tatItill

Yet."',

~.""l.l).,

AltAi 1 t ."

..,and

!he eight! AINIriclft:i<aplteeJlllt who
preceded James B. Menivitt and
Edward B. lfhite II were Alan B.
Shepard, Virgil I. Grissom (twice),
John H. Glenn, Jr., Malcolm Scott

carpenter, Walter M. schirn, Jr.,
L. GOrdon cooper, and John II. YoUng.

on
of

next page is a comparison
previous flights.

t.~e

th~

,

SPACE FLxa~ORtF
._"_" ____ ~e
~
A1titUd·L __ j";t.A\l~~Tirn.~~

NamE~

Ga~Ja·ri.n
Sh,~pa,d

Grt~IS()'m
T,iI:.c)v
G'i.·?nn
c.;'l l.:panlte·r

Ni:.<:.()1':lye-v

popovi.ch
scoirlca
Cooper
Dyk.,v~'kJr'
Ter,~shk()va

f

5-5-61

',110-187
.ubo"bU~"
116

7-~61

.ubo"bi_

4-12-61

8-6-61
2-20-62
5-24-62
8-11-62

17

8-12-62
10-3-62
5-15-63
6-14-63

48
6

119
100-159
100-162
99-167
11.4-156

3

....
3

22

81

;}

1 hr. 48

In~n".

15 mins.
16 mins.
2S hrs. 18 rnins.
4 11rs. 56 .nins.
4 11rs. 56 m~ns_

94 hra.

35 mins

112-158
100-176
100-166
107-146

70 hra. 57 mine,
9 hrs. 1.3 mins.
34 hra. 20 mine.
11~ hrs. 6 mins.

110-255
107-307

24 hl:". L 7 mills.
27 hl:". 2 min,..
4 'hra" 54 mi.n.:3.

,

Komoi:..rQv. YE!gorov
F,~()1<t:.i

s1cov

10-16-64

Belyaye,v-I,•• onov3_18_65
Gri.$s()m··"I/"()\IDg
3-23-65

16
17

,

100-139

.~

~

'"
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During the past week Astronaut Edward
White became the first American to walk

in space.

The astronaut remained outside

his ('..emini 4 &!>4ceship for 23 minutes as

the craft orbited the earth at a speed of
17 ,500 m.p.h.

Feder a 1 Reserve Board Cllair.ae wi iU ....
McChesney Hartin warned of "diaquie ting
slmUari tles" between the present wor 1d
ee~c pictll1'e and that of the years
before the Depresl1on. Stock _rket pric"
fell after Hr. Martin's warning.

JliAvy f1&htinL.~tediD the rainc_tra1 p1ati_ nsioa'of 1oVda'
netua. After . . uries of battle••
400 government troops were killed or ..t ..•
ilia lad 0
r tat I.oMet vere JUahe~.

cc, ••

IlWept

Pru:l.det Jotm.. "Be:
rdtcl a cubInG
1n the _lDlt of silver uaecl 1n U.S. colol.
M.. propo .. .,o that no silver be used in dillld
and quarters, and that the silver content
in half -dollars be reduced.
General Motors 0--' a new president.
He 1s James M. Roche, who succeeds the retiring John F. Gordon.
The Communist monsoon offen@lvl! got
under way last week with the fighting in
South Vietnam reaching a new ieroci ty and
both sides takinJJ; heavy casualties ..

President Johnson on Thursday made a
ne"-'-' '5.t;.

ington

:':or

~ov::'et:

cooDeration as Wash-

0.fti~j_~.~.s cC!'lf:!'!:~e~

~'lo,e '!)rp.c:e~ce

- 3194 of Soviet-built jet bombers in North
Vietna...7< anc Saigon ~earc of increasec
D.S. combat effort.
President Johnson has often said, with

sincerity and feeling, that the United
States

!!

seeks no wider war" in Vietnam.

He has never said that we would run from
one if i 1: were forced upon Q8.

t_

Lan week, it appeared clearer
ever that the enemy -- the Viet Cong,
North Vietnam, ec-nmbt China and (deapite
tbe Jo_ _ adaiaia tration'. relllCUnce
to admit it) tbe Soviet Union -- are COlI"
lIitted to • course which virtually gllar"
antee. an expan.iOll of hostilities to •
", de&ree no one. ~ yet,meaanre .rith cer-

tabty.
The United States be. been engaged in
• _.f1IllllpJ...uc etfert ........
_
.... ~ tile pultl1c pou.ica Ntwa
Pekins &lid JIIo.cev, to ewnllCl the 8ot'1at
Union that it should exert ttl innuanco
on Hanoi in an effort to find s peaceful
.olution to tbe war in Vietn....
Mot 0II1y hal the Soviet 1JIIion Itonily
rejected such approache., often made through
Great Britain, it has turned its giant
propaganda guns again.t tbe United States
em! has sent a!'!!!.!, mi!!il@@.) W8r ffi.Ilt~-ri~~J
technicians and now, 4Vl)arentl}" jet bombers

into North Vietnam.
At 11! 16 a.m. Thursclay, the second
manned Gemin1 miSs10n was launched from

Cape Kennedy.

As the spacecraft neared
t,.:i.rc. or,it! astronaut
:\I':1:te I~ :"e:: :':le ~e111~"-~ 4 C:1)RC~-

t;,p fi»TI~ 00: ~.t~

~cwarc u.
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Or. Ccto~er 4, !957. the So.... !et :"ni.0n
fired a lS4"pounc. satellite -- Sputnik 1
into orbit. The following month, the
Russians shot a 1,120-pound satellite into

orbit carrying the dog Laika.
One month after that, the United States
_de tts fIrst move.

A Yanguard rocket:,

carryill8 a three-po\lDd .atellite, roae a
few feet from the pad, th.... dropped back
to end in flaming failure.

Tin tIIa .....1. . lei u.. vay lato eM
era of manned space niCht on April 12.
1961, witll Yuri QI&IritI'. ____it __
d .. 18 Vuta 1. U.S • .,..e off1ciala
f.,ortH tbat, w1111. eDt R...
1ec1 1a
the developllM!nt of higb powered rockets,
Alleri.a WAR ahead in the le.8 glamorou8
but vitaUy important field of space tech-

_i..

nology.
Their stat_ftt haa been backed up by
the fact that we have launched approxi-

mate1y 10 _ned space probes for every
~~ of thei!'!.
}'..nrl tn@ U, S ~ probes were
generally far more sOllhisticated.
Besides, our space officials argued,
the Russians were inclined to take cha.nces
to maintain their lead 1n manned space
flight. Our program, they said, was paced
~o ,!'o,=e~!' ~~.",t:.';~iV ~_1J~ ~tiE"A~1.;.y a.,eac'lI

- 3196 never

~.IJ'9-in,g

sig;,t of

t~e :f~et t~at

th.e IDOst important element of any space

flight is

t~e

safety of the astronaut.

Last January, the United States overcame the Russian's leadership in S?~~~
musc 1e when a Saturn 1 rocket kicked a
37, roo-pound payload 1nt& cr!:it •• !!!:t!"@
tban three times the weight of tbe
heaviest known s""tet .. tel lite.
And last week, the eviden.e .... Itroftg
tblt the \lIIited States bad also closed
the gap on the \lulli... in _thor ar. . :
willinpe.1 to take .hlllees witb m.n
life in order to capture vor ld attentioa.

!lit . . . . . . . . . ..rcu lIIIftI"t H-

tend. . . .et I:IIIJ..., apac. flCOtda:
Its pilots had been lIP !.oDser t .... ...,
other
ltl mU _
thty bed
He .. loaaer tlla .7 other malan

-.1_ ..

with.ore thaD . . _ .

.wted,

however, with
a frultrating delay, a IIinor failure anel
• breathtaking triumph.
The flight bad

The liftoff wa. delayed for an hour
and 16 minutes by a balky erector tower
that refused to lie down.
A bill cuttinJl; excise til" •• $4.8 billion was passed oy the Mouse on Wednesday.

The Johnson program in C!:'ngT@ss has
already gathered enough steam t~ ~r.ci!!!! t:~
s~ccess

before this session is ended but

tro\!, ~.t:"!;o!!!e

it.

f!_l!.lo,q.y~

,ave Jegun to

~ lagu('t
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cornerstones as:
Reduc tion of excise taxes J expand on

of the war on poverty.
ereation of a cabinet-level department of Housing and urban Affain.

Increase of the national debt lImit.

The letting up of • new hou.ing proIT- to pNrid. 1....1 rat "uillicli. . .
bt_dOD of • proar- to ccabat juvenile delinquency.

DIM of tile ~1l1. •• tn repeal of tY
""ci.e taxes -- WI. in tbe risht
Uet
week. On Wednesday tile House pa •• eeI it
almost without debate and by an impr... ive
vote of 401 to 6. The size of the vote,
of course, was IIIOro te.timony to the disinc linatiOll of CongreslIIeII to vote apiDlt
tax reductions. The bill, as currently
written, will reduce excises by $1. 75 billion July 1 and by $1.7 billion next January 1. An addit10"'~1 $1.4 billiO!! in
reductions will tllKP @ffect by stages ending January I, 1%9. The July 1 repeal
will be the 10 percent retail excises on
cosmet"cs J toiletries, lUJl;~ilge, handbags,
.iewe lry and furs. Also, it will reauce
the 10 p~rc.nt manufacturers' excise on
r;e~~ .automc;':~e$ ~o : perre"'-t !PtT"Oac.t.1ve

.,.t

to ~.ay

15.
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Jack Dempsey, one of the most famous h~avy-weiqht champions of all
times, visited the House yesterday,
anCl. sat in the Gallery with John
!",m.t'ley. one of the new Members from
california. John 'l'UMey 1s the lion of
GenE T'"'~.ney, the ta.'!'!011! l1-.vy-weiqht
champion, and during John's campaign,
his father IUId Jack Dempsey walked
up &nd doWn the streets of t."'lis particular congressional District, ant
in am. allltinq people to vote tor
John 'l'Unney. He won with a nice major-

_ _ _W

~llIBltfewtlialf~:

to hW. _ _lid iat. . . . . .;.'"

CIUoo

test with these two 9ent1_ ia Wf

diet:ftn.
cali~oznia

inCnaHd it...

InlIip
in the House under the 1960 Census.
Some of the new Members are really
weird. Pour of them are probably the
IIOIIt controversial .Members of the
Hou.e. I 8l'I\ considerably puzzled over
some of their actions on a great many
t

of our bills, and caning from a John

Birch section of the ::nited States,
they are causing ~Jite a commotion
in the House of Repre9ent~tiv@8 at
t..~is time. one of them is a multimillionaire who 0.ivorced hi:; ~~ife and
married his secretary. He has two
or three c~:"2.c.ren w~o ;:!:r~ ,now w5. th

t.'lis man, accord:tng to rtX'i infcr.T.ation, has never experienced any
of the hard knocks of life and
seems to resent the fact t.~at his
money probably ~..as t:he C!e<:'~;.Mn~
factor in his race. He is so liberal that he makes Jan;e.B ~"Velt
appear to be a conservative.

We are in the process today of
authorizing $1,900,000, 000 for
mil!ta%l' COIIttruction ~or fitcal
year 1966. !he new chaiZ1Bll of
this camnittee 18 MtDde1 Riven,

4lf SOlltA~~ .Bllcceeded

Clrl V"'-. . . . . . . . . . of'
tM

aou..

for 50

,.n. x.- as

carl IiII*

IOU WU ~1

AIIII1ft1 ViJIIOII ... he va. .wol11ttly in ehal'!e of the DIpIlIUat of
Defense and of the AlWfd serriefl.
The admirals and g!lII!ra1s 100ft
learned that Admiral Vinson was in
charge and as soon as they aCC!IIissed
and admitted that he had the authority, and exercised it on every occasion, the better off they were.
Mendel R\ vers is from south Carolina and has long, flowing, gray
hair. In a very dignifi ed voice
today, ~e i!!fotmpd t,ie House that
the Administration's hi II previa.eo
for a Sl, 900,000,000 ~.ldge-i: :.tno. he
w~mtec. t:':~ ~o\.!se :0 "<-now tnat his
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comm.i. ttee had reduced this by
$10,000,000. I wanted to ask him
so bad if it would not have saved
time with such bills. if the Bureau
of the Budget could be vested with
the authority to send such bills

(lirE!Ctly to the flool' of the House.
The cormnittee certainly only touched the bill and t.':e .~pp~priations
COIIIIIittee will have to appropriate
the money.
June 14, 1965
During the past week, Astronaut. J_a

'liIlvft, W _ _ _ _ .._ _ ~...
their four...,., 6Z~lt.,.. tl1Iht
aboari tile _tai 4. 'lM twO 88tl!._ta
bill " - 111 space laItpr thea lilY other
AMtl_.

The Supr_ COUrt .truck dOWll a eonnecticut law forbidding the use of contraceptivea. The COurt alto reveraed a fraud
conviction of Billie Sol Estes, holding
that the Texas financier was denied 8 fair
trial becaU8e the proceedings were televised.
The stock market fell sharply in midweek
after false rtJI!l<)IS sJ)read through wall
Stt"ePt that President Johnson was ailing.
The market regained sOlliB of its los! ~y
week I send.

w'a,05hington E.!!i~ thHt l.t, S. troo't's stationed in South Vietnam could be eIIl1lJoyed
i.n combat.

Ab-out 2,500 addition.!!! .A~ril;an

t~00?,~ ~J'~decl in the Commilllist~t:'reat£ncr

- 3201 Prospects brightened for a steel settlement ;e~ore t:"e Augus!: 31 s~t;ik~ ce.lcline. Top-level contract talks. b2tween
the 10 major stee 1 companies and the tlnited
Steelworkers Union will resume soon,
Red C~ine8e 'Premier Chou En -lai returned
h_ following a visit to Africa and the
Middle East. Presumably, tile CoIBIuniot
leader failed to get iIoped-for invitations
to prolong his tour of the continent.

On Friday, President Johnson
tile !limed Spacecraft Center ia
Texas, to congratulate Gellini 4
J_s A. l!cDlvitt aIIII !dwari H.

flew to
IkIU1to11,

Astronauts
White, II.

He announced be __ DOIIinating them both
~iercpr_,i.oI.~

.Ue.. tenanteolonel •.

tn.,.

!1M WIlt IpHtuvlar
of tile
Gemn1 4 f11g1lt wu recorded and celebrated
-bta tlIe tim ..., of tIIa fo. . , 01181011. ror 20 ilreatlriua IliDvt•• , IWvIH
lihUe had floated tn. in '1'4"e, vl!Ue •
transfixed world waited and listened below.
The only IIIIIjor failure of
was also recorded during the
when J_s McDivitt fOlllld be
to keep up with the orbiting

the flight
same period
was unable
second stage
A planned reneezvous

of his rockat booster.
maneuver had to be .crapped.

The failure coul,; r-roperly be written
off more as a breakdown in planning thBll
in execution. The maneuver had been written :f.nto tt,@ fligh.t utan almost as an
afterthought and the spacecraft carried
neither rat1ar to assist in the rendezvous

':'t out.

t""

I

!
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question, the success of the

l,...~ite! s ~t¥tm f.n the l)ol,lt'I<Hess ocean

of
space more than offset the fai lure of
the rendezvous. But there were more
tests to come; tests that in their quiet,
unspectacular way probed the major ques
tion confronting man at t~is e!!!'!y St8gt'
in the development of space exploration:
w

periods in the new, hostile environment?

As originally conceived. before the
frlU. of the relldezvoul atId Whit .. '. swill
in space were added, the Gemini flight
VII detiped priurily to provi<le a partial
anMl to that fuIId_tal qu..tion.

Pour days. to be sure, is a short time

···ijlata.,aU4iDio _f ITlIillliUl.
A_ II11dI.q wUI rl4Ul" tw . . . of

~ure to , _ and we1ptl .. _ a j
, tr!.p to IIIn or 'Ieul _14 take IIICIIIthI.

lat the lIcDiv1tt-liIIite 111..1011 ...
thrn tbtl U 10118 ae the 22-orb1t 1I1"lon
of Gordoo ~r In Illy 1963 tbat elIcIed
the Mercury program. It was some 32 hours
shorter than tbe flight of Soviet Co81llOlliut
Valery F. Bykovaky in the Vostok 5. but
very little medical information was made

available to American space officials on
the Russian pilot's condition.
The ovid"",. gathered on the Gemini 4
mission is still being studied.. But on
the basis of preliminary exarnination,
!!If')st of t~~ d"t..!lH.~ W~!~ pras~rl..

Ambassador Maxwell D. Taylor headed
ljac!( for vtetnam last

r.i~ht

I)~ ~tr:J.t~~y ~5.~C:\1s.s~.on~ ~et'e

after a week
as 2tj.mi!!iH!~.ti.i)n

• 3203 •
offj.c;'als indicated an increasing battle ...

field role for U.S. troops.
Premier Ph.n HUy Quat and the civilian
government in Saigon resignerl on Friday,
?ut agreed to -:;tay on" as IIc!!!~tAk~rs 11
until the military finds a solution to
t.he political ~!(lhl@ID. Meanwhile, th'?

Viet Cong stepped up its monsoon offensive
and 2,5G() wore IriRt:!.Clm 501!1.t@rs landed.
When Gen. Taylor, our man in Saigon,
returned to WaRbington at the end of
Hotrch for ... of Idl perlotlio "rout1. .•
II tratesy confer_ OQ the var in Vietna,
the 1lIliteci Sut.. lIM 27.500

there.

ftaht1n&

men

Moat of them were advisers and

UIIlaiH,

li6ftfq1lt1ll . . . . .M· I . '

.,.,atllll4ll1C fmtI.

TIll ~_ DteIt .. ~toA
lut s.tay fer IIiOthar week of tin..
&&aWt the ~ of .... pol1l:1ftl
criab in Saiplilld int_oWed fightinS
in tbe HelA. In tile two PIOIItbs between
these two tri,.. VI dispatched an additional 23,500 men .• DIOst of them 10
cOIIbat unitt _. to Vietnam. And on Wednesday. 2,500 lOOre landed there. The new
grand toeal of 53,)00 breaks down this
way:

At'my, 24,000: Marines, 16,500; Air

Force, 9,500; and Navy, 3,500.
I" A<lrl\tion, t,ere are at least 20,000
NaVj'.Iien :!.n S.cvc~~~ .~1.~~ t:" un! ts !n th.e
South China Sea
are hig~!.y active part:tci~ants in t~~ .!Ierial warfare campaig!!

.,0

aga:('!"!,st "iO!t:!'! V1~tnam and die Viet ·;ong.
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June 17, 1965

The House of Representatives
passed the bill which provides
for the establie!".ment of a .De-

partment of r.rrbaJ"I_ AffaJrs! If
this bill finally passes the
Senate, wtd.cli in ~j op!nien, it
will, then the president, by EXecut! ve order, will set up the
Department and name a secretary
who will serve in the cabinet.
fhe !lou.. vote4 217-l84 to create
a DeplrtJIeIIt of BDuainq and Urban Development, which, by the
way"athe.•!u.U•.tj,tle.,... and.thi.9.

vote ftIl1oIId. 1ft

attllliPt IIJ' ttte

bptbliellla to llUI:IItitute I
lIItite Roue Urhllll Affairs coor-

dillltor.

BItIblillllllnt of thb Deplrtmtmt MilD! BOlIN! 40,000 to 50, 000
new government employees, OUr inq
the civi! war I our governllMlnt established the Department of Aqriculture and in the Cabinet we have
a Secretary who takes care of the
interests of t.iose who reside in
tlle rural sections of our country.
our cities now contain approximately 75% of our population and
those residing in the urlJan sections of our country have insisted
for years t!1a"; a Cabin'!t pt'!;ition

:,e

cr~~tec,. ~Ou.sj.:!'\ql

';uvenile de-

- 3205 linauency, education and poverty.
generally are the rr.ajor p!'ob2~ms
confronting urban development and
keeping in mind that in our country
we have 50 states and t..'lat tlle interests of all to'1e people r:1'.1st 1:w?
protected, I voted for the enactment of this b1ll.

The annual battle between the
!lOUse and the senate is about to
begin on the District of COlumbia
Appropriations Bill. within ~
next fltl days. the senate will
pa .. the bill and then a confer·~~'_.".·.fII.ia.c.yea:r,L ....

wUi pMide U CllaillllA of t:IIit

Cllllferenee and". will uv. quit:e
a diMlI •• ioa IItfOte the btll i.
Ippzwed.

'roday the Astronauts appear in
waBhinqton for a meeting at the
White HOUse and the capitol.
~vitt and White will receive
the usual red carpet treatment and
to me thi s recognition is well
deserved.

President Jo!l.'lson R boiling point
continues to remain low and the
situation is South Vietnam is no
better. I an'. con!:iil.~!~J:'I'.y worried
about this problem. within the next
!~ W~I?~S t~ere w:.JJ. be more of 0\1):'
I

- 3206 men killed and according to an
announcement yesterday, we n(1;l

have sane 70.000 men engaged in
this conflict. Fighting in the
jungles of Asia is not good when
we are confined to parallels the
Sa1!e as we wer~ in Korea. with
our bombing missions to go so fIIr

and no furt.'ler. 'rhie pl~t!@. an
extreme hardship on our military
leaders. lie could settle t:his conflict in a matter of a few days
and nv. south VittnaDl, but it

would title all of the maneu'fU'.
of a full scale war. 'l'hiB 11 one
• elllll\lt _i,at dtft1l"' ....~.
ilItinct • Critici. . . . __
PmideIIt off into • tira4e.
tilt Rtp\IIIliAD PUty ,eually
il 1lackin9 the ~idetlt: iA .outll
Vietnam and the Dominican l\epublic.
The Preaident contines to remind

the people that it was under President Binnhower I s term that we
made our eommit.ments of assistance
to sout.1t Vietnam.
We

report our PUblic War XI! Bill
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Today, my Coromi ttee on A?"roriations renorted the Defense Appropriations Bill. ~a,.
part of this report i.s as fo1-

lOWst

"The Ill!IOUIlts recomnended in

the accompanying bill provide
for the continuation of, and an
increase in, the military et:.ren-gtoh
of what is already the .trongest
military establisMent that has
beeD~iftMl ift the peaea1lle
history of the united states.

'!'he COlIImittee considered budget

.Nt.

··5i'lClJIijJJ4S,20i1A4, 00(f~~
and nee g
the appropriatiOl'1 of
~.

$45,188,244,000. The amount recO_a6t'lId~ ia ...,,600 ,OGO leA tho ~
aII:IIIIIt reqaeatecl 1ft the IItcIget: aM
$2,494,201.000 1 ••• than the $47,
682,445,000 appropriated to date
for fiscal year 1965. Appropriations
to date for fiscal year 1965 inclad. $700, 000,000 recently enacted
(PUblic Law 89-lB) under the heading of "Emergency Fund - Southeast
Asia."
During the course of its hearings,
t.he COffttYd..ttee carefulJ..y explored. all
,...f:
..... ~

...
.........
_ ....
...'h"'"
~ .... ~-.;;:
..... c;.&.\oo

e-o-"
e- 1.1.1..
-" our =,'~.L'" ~ c' arv
":1
~~

.:;:0

.l'~.;.

program. ReguJ.ar anImal appropriations for Defense since 1962 ha·:e
averuged $9 billion :ger year more

...
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than the average of reqular arM'mal
Defense appropriation acts during
1958-1961. This hig!1er ra.t~ of
funds has resulted in military
r~sources increases, from June 30,
1965, in t.h.ese categories.

Because of the rapidly changing
situation in southeast Asia, t~~
general ,P'I.l-~!~ forees program was
examined wit.l:! special reference to
its inadequacy, not just to meet
reqUirements in that part of the
world, but elsl!llbere. 'l'hb, of
course, is not a nft' inteft!t. !'or
many years the COI'IIIIittee has been

.... , , CtiA.d . . .~·_~tions ..for

figbtl_ liJIiW WJ'S aM, em a
!IIlIIIber of! ClCCI,i_ duri.Df thI 195Ot.
jiItIpc ••cl iaor..... in the 1IIICNIIt,
requ.n_ lIy tlIe 1XeCI1t!." Bruch
tor this tmtpoH. DUrinq t:M lut
four years, budqets haVe proposed,
and the COIIIRittee has supported,
very substantial increases both in
the size of the general purpo~e
forces and in procurement for their

support.
For 1:1",e militax"J fu.~tions (excluding civil defensf?; family housing, .:L'ld !!'ilitary construction) of
the Army, the budget proposes $10,
%1,403,000 in

~??:,op!5.:!tions,

the

transfer of $240,000,000 from the

- 3211 -

auorooriations. The committee recommends $10! 963, 903,000 in app.ro.pria-

tions and the transfer of $240,000,
000 from tl,e revolving funds. T:,e
recO/M!ended amount is $448,755, 000
below t..1ote fj.scal year 1965 approljriations ~,d $2,500,000 aboVe the

budget requested.
Por the military functions (excluding family housing and military
COIIItl:'Iaction) of the Navy, the budget proposes $13,932,600, 000 ill

appropriation. and thlt transfn of
$145,000,000 from the reYOlving
~. t\iMlinr It_ _ ..,.,,,roptJ.at.'/.on, •.
!he Ct:M1tt.. ' " mil a~a
of ,13,942,200,000 _ the
u.a.t. of 1141,400,000. fU IIIIIMIAt:
i. $384,071,000 lItlI'lII the .~.
tiona for fleal l'Mt' l S _
tiOftS

$9,600,000 above the estimates tor
fiscal year 1966.
Por the lIIilitary functions of the
Air Porce(exa1udinq family hous~
and military construction), the
budget proposed $17,602,100,000 in
appropriations and $85,000, (laO to
be transferred frcm t..~e r~volvinq'
funds in lieu_ of new a.ppropriations.
T1le Committee r~onrnends $17,519,
600,000 in new appro?ri~tion~ and

$85,000,000 in transfer authority.
The l"€commenccc.

'Joe

~eJ.O'A' ~:_1e

2..",01.'\'\'t

5.s $1,089,001,

f3.scaJ. year

).9~·5
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a:opl:'o?r5.at'.ons and $82.500,000
belO"Tt' the estimate for fiscal
u.o=:&,..

1 Qe;,e;,

J'- ..... ............ "'.

A bid for location of a $280
million Atomic Energy commission
!'e!!f!o"-!'C..l! c~te-r in Kentuck'j was
made yesterday. An article entitl.ed"A-plant Bid Br-liouisvill@ Gets
Support· appeared in the courierJournal. The article is as fol1ow8:
A-Plant Bid
By Loui ..ille
Get. support

BY

IVIB SWift

-A ~i4 f6t lOAtiaa ttf . . . .
!lillion Atc.1c 1M. ce.i••ioa
re.eareb center in the Louisvi114!!

area was made here yeaterday. and
it got support from a surprisinq
source.
'!'he surprise supporter was John
Brecldnridqe, Lexington attorney.
!Ie was here to present the case for
the state of Kentucky 's llroposed
site, which is east of Le1ington in
Fayette, Bourbon and Clay counti.es.

Appearing before ABC officials a few
hours after t..ic Louis"il1~art:'a !?X'e~entatj.on !lac. been made, Brec}~inrj_c.ge,

chai.rman of Ken't\.l.cky IS ad'lisOr"-J
cOmmittee on nuclear energy anc.
space, said:
"We are not in a position of

competition in an adverse
sense.
II

!!E' asked

Me research director

Dr, Paul MCDaniel, a

nati"~

of

Henderson ~!,\d a graduate of Westem
:Kentucky state college, to assume
there is "nothing derogatory" in
the report he handed in so far as
a proposed site in J.EferlIOIl and
Oldham counties is ccncemed.
~·~'··Jltll."l.""

of

-;e,l.,;1.. out,on1l•..;&r:t.~•• ~~.

-tueJe.r IS , . . ...taUOD,

WlUCh ....

l

- 5 worJted up by sp.fJt41-. ....
. . . . . . OR a $35.000 grant froll the

state.
He said a chapter called "lIIftt1n9
the needs of the high-energy physicist'
was good.

Breeltinridge agreed.
"In the final analysis, we're
talking about people,lI he said.
n'1i.ere t..."'1e:r" are going to live,
....'hat kind of life t.lley are going
to have •••• "
tl

Breckinridge tried to convince
~c:r)a.n:~~~_

1:!1c."': sett5.nq up the atomic

res€arc~

cen~('r Q~ ~

:.0,500-acre

I
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S~70

surraounding Clintonville
"-'<>uld help Appalachia.
)31)t .McJ)aniel wouldn I t mix the
Bluegrass and the hills.

It ended up with him and Breckinridqe aqreeinq tJ-.at locating- the
site in the area would help to t.">le
extent of providing jobs for hi~l
l'ftidtftt. willinq to move from the

mountains.
McDaniel said a proposal had also

mt'ulniilml;nJ,... tatC1 ast.,~~
lIut he had !lOt

1ft '"" it.

ftM4tJ"4aY . . . . _. 'liM 6Nr
apPlicat1olll.
The qreat interett in the atomic
facility is only partly because it
is a $280 million project which
would employ ""eral tboIIl8IId highly paid technicians and sd@ntists.
Such facilities usually become the
lure which attracts mucn research
and detlelopment type industry to the
area.

Before !!!'~)(:\lI1"idge spoke for t:-.e
state. G. Whit1«lrth Howard III. director of the Lou:svi!l£'~"'e':.:~rso!1

- 3215 had answered ~,cDaniel" s questions
about the LOuisville area proposal.

Howard told MCDaniel that his report gives main emphasis to a site
which is two-thirds in Jefferson
county and one-t~':rd in 01cr:'1am

county.
M<:-!)IIniel wanted to know about power
and land costs.

"will you give
MCDllnie1 asked.

IllI

the sites?',

·You won't have to worry about
loa) iDfca., ai.t.,*,·~d answered.

w

Mally

ana. are -.king .itl. .".11-

"'j='

abl. free.

:
I

Oft power (!Oft', "DaU.1 told
_nd that the rapoHd rate "..

higher than many other ar.88 quoted.
There are more than 100 areaa seeking the atom accelerator.
"If they want to sharpen their
pencils and refig'Jre the rate, now
is the time to do it,· McDaniel

said.
Three sites, each comprising 3,000acre rectangular tracts, were formal!~9

offe!:ec. in
politan area.

~h~

:t'()uigvil1e metro-

I

J

- 3216 second includes portions of both
. :!'t;lf£erson counties, c_ne
the third is part of tl'le military
reservation surrounding the CharlesO:d..~a~ ~_nd

town, Ind. Arrrr'j'

~lI.rsenal.

The case for locating the National
ACCeierai:ion I,al",o.rator.f at one of
those locations was spelled out in
a near 44-page brochure.

prepared by the Lo\lisville-,Jeffer801'1 Count:y ~c Progrl!8, commillion, it listed the attractions
of Greater LouilViUe. some were
~VG,J.noJllinute.,~ detail",_ sueh u
vatu t1ott. 0tIltn weft·1IOft9·"nl~

ft.. ".. ..

T
I

ection on Louiaville' a;
"tftYiaDl. rec0r4 1B pDlic r.latiou- I
1114 other MCtioM denot.iJlf trillS!
portation, educational facilities,
cultural poRsibilites. t)1pe8 of
factories,in the area, research
facilities available, special eventssuch as the Kentucky Derby - and

fine arts.
All these items will play a part
5.ll deciding where the eag..rly sought
AEC famility will go •
."1('1)",ni.,1, a soft-sooken !,ipe
smoker who enjoyed g.i.ving Kentuck].ans a gentle neeoling during their
:?rese~:':.at.j.on~,

I?x!,1ained how the
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final decision on the project
.be

,,

.;
W-'.A._

~ade.

ile explained it the same way to
Howard

~!

hI? did to

B:r~kinridge

and to an Indiana delegation making"
that state I s bid for the plant be;..

Kentucky presentations.
MCDaniel said that in the next six
weeks or so, the ABC will pick about

IS'blue ribhcm' sitefpo8l1billtles.
officials supportil1ll the 15 .elected sites will M notified, and

_ _?_._llDMuitioftl.'"

~

IIIIIIIcI will lie called for.
'1'IIe

'itt

~litift will tIteil

bertferne! totbelllticnd Aea4elly
of sciences. a lICienttfic adVi80ry
organization. It has formed a committee on site selection, headed by
Dr. E. R. Piore, chief scientist of

International BUlinesl Machines
corporation.
The coromi ttee will go through the
blue ribbon sites, "no will a]."o
have available the reports of the
otJler sites.
"By the end of November or

the

first of Dec~rnbeor I we ought to get
.back t~e score.OOard,;; .~_('.!)anipl Raid.

-

j/..,o -

Then, Me members will pore
O",fer that "scoreboard ana. make
ii

their recommendation or recommend=
ations.

From the commission, it goes to
President Johl'lSOn a'ld his executi.ve

agency, the Bureau of the Budget.
MCDaniel estimated that this will
be between Christmas and New Years.

The next I!Itep is the prelident"
decidon, which will be in the form
of an item in the fiscal 1967 budget.
,wiiitllbOiIfllt-o='1lf1'86,<
COnqressional cOlllllittees fiqure in
MIlt ..... b 'Jit i t . WIt lit 1IltJaoc·
iPd by the Joint ~tt.. 011 Atollic I!lnerq)'. !fcj Rentuc1tians are moabell!.

If it is authorized 't1j conqress,
the appropriations committees must
vote to spend the IIIOIIty to construct
it. Rep. william Ratcher of BOWling
Green is a member of t.lJe House Appropriations committee.
B'Jt at. yesterday! s stage of the
ga'l\e, getting !2st the first hurdle

was all-important.
-The

Courier-Journal
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June 22, 1965

During the past week, as pleas mounted
for a negotiated settlement of the war in
Vietnam" the United States announceC. that
more U.S. troo,,8 would be sent to South
Vietna:m. A. new, military-dominated gov.mm.nt took office in Saigon. headed by
the eonmander of tbe air torce. Nguyen

cao Ky.
Congress passed and sent to the Pr.etdent legiSlation slashing excise taxes by
abDut

~.6

.U11_ _ the nut three

years.
Heavy fighting broke out in the Dom.n1can
··~U".. bet1l~.eliil.,~o~es,. and troops
of tU OlrpraiAtioII of Met1ca Stat•••

17 tlut tw. the aIIootila ..... , the lata.liaer1ean
~1eeIta

af

foreea bad &Iined control of 50

""-1

turitoty.

AbIIed htl Bdls,1IMl" Alter'a to
independence, was mrerthrown .. president.

Defense Secretary McJl8IIIra announced
the estab lishment of • new, highly IIObile

AnI'! division, capable of lIlOVing It one
tlme a third of its troo'ps by its own aircraft.

Congress completed action c::
on t!le $4 .. iS ~i!l:i.1)!!

tAX

ThU!!d~y

P1Ccise cut bill.

The first six months of the oresent sesof Congress "i1ave been sootty ... oeri-oils

s~.on

of conscientious achievement and periods
of ~alt:'.!l~t~cl inactivity.

- )110 Last week was marker. lJy some accom"
~l:,sim€::"t '",}ic~, rev~,vec. tatl<

of an "early"

closing date. S~ptember J. was mentioned.

But Urst , lot remained to be done.
Astep in thi~ direction was ta~en on
Thur3ciay when Presic.e.nt Jo':'!!!~Co~ ';. €'xc:!.sc
tax cut bill passed its final COngressional
hutdie and VII sdit to the k'hit! ~18t!.
Ask any Congte...1II at t~ Cipitol :W~'
when he hopes the present session will be
adjourned and he .ill say: "By Labor Day,
I ~." Sut & quick glance at the DbItltles willlllOll that to be lit ..,tWotl.

Itltement. For 1.ltaIIC., _
of tlla
lIIJor appropriation bill. for tbe I",em,,~~.u:t;l1eIlts for the fiacal year ,tart1q J1I11 hal
c1_ _• i~
lilt of

,.t_
u.hIv.

paned 1M 1JIIuM. AM

ItUI to come it deddve aetiOll of
AoIIdaiItratiGl-iHiIi Itille:

t ....

tM YetttII rtpu Itill vMeII l1li puaed
the Senate bIIt DOt the /I01Iae.

A bill to prohibit atate laws againlt
union lho,s. It bas been approved by
the lI01Ia. La~ eo-ittee but not yet
con.iderad at .U in the Senate.
The health care bill.

This was pilled

by til! HOll,e more than two months ago
but is still i!!. thoi! S~nate Finance Committee.

A bill to bro:aen apPUcAtion of

t.~e

mininnJII wage law is iii. :h:: .":!e2.!.i!'!g

stage before the Rouse Labor Comnittee.
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President A1med Ben Bella of Algeria
we..s I)vl2't"t-'rt')t..m ~.n a 1)!'e·dawn coun

yesterday.

c.' etat

A r~voluticnal"Y council beaded

by CoL Houar! Boumedienne, chief of t'e
Algerian armed forces. assumed all Dower.
Algerians awoke yesterday morning to

find tanks positioned at strategic points
armed troops guarded the public buildings.
RUIIIOra illHdiaulyswept the city that
AluDed lien Bella, the 48-year-old strong
I11III of Algooria, had bun ousted.

TIlt rllllOIS tool: OR lIIcIed credence wilen
e.rly ri.ers fOUlld a r1n8 of tanks and
~ .~.soldj,~s ~around_the~'.111a, Joly •.BeI! AUa'!
official r ..t ..... ·rna·w1tiW1 tn buildiIIg, IIIIIY ilIotit. COIIl4 b. beard _ tba
souod of breaking window slaas.
ClMfi_tioa of till coup _
iaIllractly.
AWeI AabJoeCellika, . . lalla '. foreip
lIinilter, keeping an early IIOmill8 Ippointment with Louis Dauge, tbe French charge
d'.ffairs, greeted his visitor "in the
name of the new government."

Shortly after 11 a.m., Algiers ti_
(7 a.m. EDT), Radio Algiers announced that
Ben Bella had be.. overthrown and would
!!~~t the fate of all despots. If

On Wednesday, Defense Secretary Robert S.
McNamara announced t~at some 2l),('OO aC.dito South Vietnam, oringing the total .American

military strength there to between 70,000
;Jn~

75.000.

- 3222 w'hen President Kennedy assumed of£f.ce
in :75~. t.~ere '.rer~ ':".tJ '.'n.:.te~ St:l.':es
military personnel in South Vietnam. ('he
Sout1:l Vietnamese nation, under President
Ngo Dinn Diem, fi~lrlerl a force of 125.000
regulars plus 50,000 civil gUArds. rhe
stren~th of the rebel Viet Cong was estimated at 9,000.
The United States limited its support
of the South V1etname •• ~.l'I\IIeIIt to econ-

omic aid.

111 May of 1961, Vica l'resident Lyndon !!.
Jolm.on wa. nllt to Sovth Vi.a.- 011 •
fact-filldlng ai88ion. roUowinS llil retum.
1,650 military advisen were lent to help
... trlill Diem.', !nt)'1IMI to .elvis_ 011 tActics
ill tile ... "'iIIIl: thi tLtaiv. 0GIIIIita11t
'"0'

-y.

la OR.hr. N -11K. 'reau.t
tuftIII elM a rtqIIftt 111 tile Di_
. . ,I( IE' t for Mlrica COIIHt forca.. IaItud, additiOllllspecialists ill guerrilla
warfare, logistic., c_ications, engineering aIId illtelligence were dispatched.
~1

111 February, 1962, tile . .I f of Aaeric:an
military adviser. in the Southeast Asia
republic totaled 5,000. The South Vietnamese
army stood at 200,000.
By August, 1962, the totJll Al'ner{clm forc.e.
had risen to 9,000. The reason, adrninis ...
tration spokesmen saic, was an ever·;:'I'Icreasing

build-ul) of guerrilla activity and

cO!!!t~!!t:

infiltrat10n of trained terrorists an<l
saboteurs from the North.

Duri!!,g

t~~ S:'.!rn!!!~r

of 1.963, the Diem gov-

prr.~ent :-egar' t:0 to'::f"r:.

"':'a{:;,,:,,~ a~V<lr.':;1,?P.

• ]223 .
of the 1>0 li tical chaos in
Viet ,:;one increasec t1c::'r

t~e

Sout!l, the
,!Inc

act:.v:.~y

their strength.
On

November I, 1963, Diem and bis DoWer-

ful brother, Ngo Din. Nhu, were overthrown
am' 1'I'IUrdlE!re<i.. Three. weeks later President
I(ennedy was assassinated.
At that tille, Alledean forces in South
Vietnam totaled 16,500 -- an of thea .iiitary advisors.

ODe JMr later, the AlleriCill total was
men. The South Vietnae•• force.
were 615,000 lIeII.
22,000

- - ~p&I~ iU-JlIlllthUhe AIIerlelft
~*Dt ill
lilt . . tIIIa
ttl,1... AlII of tile 70,000 to 75,000 _
_ ill South Vietuam or en rOllU, 21,000
are
*f!I,,1d ..... CIIIINt ~.
prepared to jota tile SelIn ".~. Afay
in SroUlld act!"" apiatt tile ,lit Cola.

i-

fun,.

The total Viet Cong .trength is _
eatimat.. to be 145.000 to 165,000, including 65,000 troops i. full-time combat or
combat support \DIits. Amyed "ai.st tbell
are the South Vietname.e resular, paramilitary and police force. totaling 574,000.

Frum 1955 to 19H, u.s. financial a.id
to South Vjptnam totaled $1.3 bill.ton.
Now. America is contributing $1.5 billion
a year to the South VietMmese economy.

The end of the American coomittment in
"nd dollars to the preservation of the
tiny, ~0rt1.!rpc. ~f'!".!~:.:'.c ~'~l :.t l'ema!.ne~.
c l::>.nr last \o:'ee i ., 0.0·"'·'P!'e :'r. s:'g~~. 1J!~s~r.:
!!!e~

" •. ~ •. ;;; "'i:o':)(.,-:~ ... (.~.:

::::~ :-::

\).'"l,il.')f)

jm~l"U~~T"!

trooos in SQuth Vietnam in the near future.
And the figure could go even ."igher if the
expec ted WOfisoon offensi.ve ~y tJe Viet Cong
proves more formidable than anticipated.

June 23, 1965
During the past week President Jolmson,
in :. ::r~!1 !!!!tl!!g t~ 20th anniv@r8.try

of the United Nations, urged the world
organization tu help b:iUi th£ c",,=,.i:ts
to the negotiating table to end the war
in VietMi. Comunht explosiv1!8 blasted
a crowded floating ff?ltaurant in the ~aigon
(Unr.

The Merl_ Modlcal ' ..odatiOll'. chief
poltcy"'llllkin!! body, the HoUle of Deleiate.,
pootpu••, alliclilVlfWWllidlltUIllMft'
a boyCott of tilt MlrlUtltrltlllll'l --an
pTogram. tile seute Pi_ c-Ln..
. - _ . tie .~. 11111, ~ QIa.
11'...1-.1 _tMlt ef tie bill l.a Jllly.
The tw factiGu l.a tbt DoII1a1Can 1Iepublic gave partial endorsements to a truce
propos. I by the organization of American
States. which called for a provisional goye _ t aacl .ubs~t elections. The
rebels delllooed that the GAS peace-keeping
force be withdrawn within a month after
the os ublishmeDt of the provisional government; the junta insistec! t!lat its mem~ers
.ho'Jld provide the core of the new ~oyern-

ment.
A Mi1it~ry Air Transport }et caUVin2
Nar ines OOiiIiC. fer 0ki~~'i!~ c!'!!~~ec !!~d, e~~
ploded after takeoff from El Toro, CaliL,
It,U,t:::n,~

aU 84 a~arrl.
.

",,,

........

"

';.

"',
I,

- 3225 For well over a hundred years, the
Second ':{mgre~sj.o~_~:. D~5 ~ric t o~ lZentuc!<y
has £ai led to receive one of the top

as~

signments in the Uestern District of
Kentucky_ Just for a change. 1 decidec.
that there was no time better than the
present ...n~ Hndly .ucceeded in havi~
J!!!!!e~ F. Gordon nominated for Judge of the

Western Distr1ct of Kentucky. An art1eie
aJ)J)ears in the Lou1..,ille COURIER-JOURNAL
(June 23. 1965) entitled, "Gordon Due U,S,

Judgeship."

This article is as follows:

OOWDOH DUI U. S. JUOOBSBlP
Weat District Is $30,000, Lifetime POlt

.

James F. Gordon, 47-year-old Madiaou~.......,.w,"l:yg .•t.G.~
colla, fa . . .t".tOll u feIler.1 J.e for
the weShrIl ntltrict sf Intveity.

.,11""

Iii.:hlli't. . . . Is
ta . . . . .
II1tted to the S-talJy Pntsu.c JoIID_
41'14 qUick eOllfimatt"" is

~... _

Gordon will succeed Judge Roy M.

She Ibourne, who announced his res ignation
last "uuouer.

Shelbourne. 74, will con·

tinue .s a senior judge in the d1l trict
and will draw his full salary 1n retirement.

Federal district judga: are appointed
for life at an ~ytnt.I~!. ~Ai,ary of S30,000.
Gordon, currently legal adviser to the
T(entuclty PU?J.:f.c sen ice Commission, was
recommended for the judicial I\ppotntment
by Second Distriet R~p. William H. Natcher.
30w!ing Green.
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('..o1':"don was 'l)1)bHc service commiss;.onet'
during th~ last administration of C.ov.
A. B. Chandler, and during the 1963 camMign his name was mentioned as. possible
candidate for lieutenant ~overnor with

M~.

Ch!!!dl!! !eleete<! Lt.

c~.

Harry Lee Wa ter fie ld, and Gordon switched

Gordon ..edved I $9,000-"7'" p........ lservice eontractwith the Public Service

C-iad.... aft... Braathitt va••lacted.

,,"t

CorM, who hal oIrrotad
of hio
private practice to the atea around his

:~=:.~:.:~:u~
fI
I~ 1ft 19'5. lie to .eported to have
_

!IOU _

147 apeechtl for Cllllldltr

dud. tile c....ip.
AppolDtMat of GordoD u federal jud.ge
divides the top U.S. jobs in the Western
District 8IIOIIg the four Congressional districts that it spans.

The other officials are Federal Judge

Henry L. Brooks, loui!\rille native, from
the Third; U.S. Dist. Atty. E. W. Rivers,

Pac!Jca!l, from the First; .'IJ1C !J.S. Marsia.!
Harry M. Miller, F.lizabethtoWl1, from the

Fourth.

Scent, who resigned in
t:rivate la\'

'01"act~ce

in

~!arch

to resume

Pa.c'Jca~.

- 322 7 -

for several months
Gordon is

6

exp~cteorl

to leave for Denver

within the next two days to attend a seminar for new federa.l judges !-!onctay
July 2.

The seminar is designed to help the
new Judge. make the tt81181tiOft trOll attorney
to Judge. It de.lo primarily with judicial
techniques and procedures.

June 29, 1965

probably the lIIOet f~e ca••
I. ever prosecuted WIll the Harry

~:!rr=·.t;~

=.~c r

Jdllednr. and Mr•• C. 8. Martin.
All article a;pGned b, tW ~
JOII1'nal 01'1 Satuday, June 26th
entitled "Werren Killer Paroled".
'!'his article is as follows:
"Harry Edward Kilgore. who was
servil!CJ tlilO life sentence. for the
sensational 1948 slaying of an
elderly Bowlil!CJ Green couple, has
been paroled to Florida.

Kilgore. 42. was released from
the State Reformatory near LaGrange
on J.me 7 after serving lS!; years
for the murder of Dr. and Mrs. C.
'g.

M_artin.

A condition of his

parol~

- 3228 -

is that he stay out of Warren and
adjoining counties. Kilgore is
liv5_ng with 3 r@lative in Florida
where he has a job as a television
repairman.

Kilgore's parole had been detimesb~i the state Parole
Board before it was approved last
March, chairman Walter Perqulon
said. Kilgore had an 'exceptionally
good' record at the reformatory
where he tallfht television and radio
repair., Perguson laid. PrilOn
efftetlllF'I!III"Ae'ldoattill!l"leP"
II4IIIdee tM ~.
" - ........ . , Dr. ~,80•

• wa1tJwy pbyeiei. . , u4 hit ,9year-old wit. wre part of I hhlllllttan,i<itie ,
plot by tAlich Kilgore was to qet the
Martini' IIIOIleY throuqh a serin of
marriaqel and murderl. Kilqore,
from Glaagow, _ an honor It1Ident
in phYlicl at Western State colletJe
lit the time.

Prof. George M. Daggit, then a
piano teaeher at Western, was indicted
as an acc2secry to the

for extorti.on.

murd~rs

H~ !'~cei v~

and

an ll-year

sentence but the Court of Appeals

reversed the conviction for lack of
evieence. ,.
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( A Flaalt Materi.a:. Re~l?::\rch C~nter
will be established in Carl D.
Perkins' District. My Commi ttee on
Appropriations earmarked the funde
and Representati ve Per~ins and I
81,1Cceeded in convincinq the Department of Agricuiture that thi;; Cent;a.r
ehould '1" to Kentucky instead of to

West virqinia. An article appeared
in the JUM 26th edition of the
Courier-Journal entitled "Breathitt
County Lab '1'0 PnJ'Iict. Appalachia
BXperiJlental Semen.· 'ftIis article
is as followt:

.•

'~":;;;;"~'.jllit~.*w ~~ ··I~~
eentft in kaWtt COIIrlty. ItIIlmet),

1

to pn'IUI ~. -..icn
. . OeAJp1uhba ani
~r
yesterday bf hpl•.. carlD. hrUna
!
and willillll II. Ratcher.
'

1M"

Perkins serve. the district in
whiah the laboratory will be located.
Hatcher is a member of the agricultural
appropriations subcommittee which
approved the projeet.

Approl".i!!!at .. ly S1.5 million will be
spent in the erection of facilities
at the center. the money C'OI!Iing out
of thG $10 !!!i:t..15.on ~lloted to a~ri
culture expenditures in the total of

$1.5 b:tllion a.?'Pro.pri!!:tM for the

- 3230 -

Appalachian

project~

Annual ex-

pendi tures at the center, including
local labor, will be about $60,000.
Site of the laboratory ill to be
an experiment station operated by
the state at Quicksand, near JaCKson.
secaa.. the federal govermuent is
forbidden by law to erect perunent
structures on state-owned land, Kentaetr ia dtediftf to thI federal
authorities four acre. required tor
the buildillCJs.

] I 'to ~. .
01 . . . UII ,1I1Ita,

"'-1fii~ilAtU"IDIf

&ma rot ~
IIIOst of It!Uch will be pro'V1dedby a
tiel. DOW .... !Dr It lIP IJI'MdiIl9
.txpIfSJIIIftti.

The Appalachian am to be ..rved
by the center extend. f1'Cll the aouthem
boundary of Pennsylvania to the
northern boundari .. of Geol'9ia and
Alabama. Punctions of the station
will include the production of superior
plants for practical use on eroded
soil and for ot.ljer conservation purposes,
It will involVE! developmental and
testing wor).: wi th seedmen. nurserymen

and state

eX"~rimental

stations.

",,",%
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IncreaseC roac. Ollilding and other
construction work in the Appalachian
area will call for vegetative protection. Control of erosion and runoff

from min2 gpoils will call for specifically adapted plants and cultivation t~.niq-~:s. The ~t~p 91()p8s
and shallow Soils of the region require plants ditferent froll thoR which
thrive in more fertile arell!.

S.leeUon of' .Illte for the plant
eeater h4ld nat ,owe! to the one at
QUicltaand and another in WHt Vi1'9inia •
..w1tb,.,the...~en~ltI location winninq out

lilllnDf. .JoIIt' ••

o...li, ,._Ii filtif""l'"

tB Utd . . . . .1' .. bRWSky, lIOufie4
lIRebet' and Pet'lUna that the four aer..
at the OQia. . . II I' cdrl.t .utioa
M14 be tranaldted w the (.tInl

government. •
July 8, 1965
Virginia and I spent the Fourth of July
weekend at Stone Harbor with Fred Reardon
and his two SOIlg. Doug and Chuck. They
have a lovely cottage on t~e Inla..'1d ~"aterway
at Avalon, whi<eh.

j_~

Ilnja.c:ent to the main

section of Stone Harbor and only j blOCKS
:rom t!le ocean. (~e~~steJ ..rim, Jef£r~y .!nd
James came dc".."T,. an~. !~~~t thp. day wi th us,
and on Monciay ax tet'flvvu

w~ 3 ~o~pcc ~y ~~(

visited with J..ouise and Christo?'er at
\l,:![",'ar~. ry~ ~>8.wa:;:-e.

8.':':[.' ~'':<''.?

51J~t

T1c

~~:I':j').

~oys

are ., io ~

~rowif1g

I
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Ct\·~.~ius

t~e ~€'::l\l'.v·....eig'!:

Clay has a!>~eared upon
Jox:i.n,g scene, we have had

nothir!g but con£1Js:i.ona His :wo £ig:l~s
'Nit" Sonny 1iston have caused quite a l>it
o£ criticism 3-nd, in fact. a great many

people believe that both of t~eir fi~hts
were :ixec. :~e CI)'.'!'!'1):!~ ::tp~ or. !!!te!'~tate
and Foreign ConIDerce is at the present
time OOii;!d4ri:.g !.e:i.l~tion which :..'Ou!rl
provide for a Federal Boxing Coumissioner.
Federal COI'ltroi is ltot bwd bl.!! !!!!!y bl! the
only way to stop the force that seems to
be out to destroy tbe boxing game. On
TueBdiyof this week. Jack DeDl!'sey. age 70,
tea tified before tlte C-itt.. and urged
the appointment of • 'eGeral c-1ssioner.
Gene TUlmey·. statement al"", th.. . - line
~was~reedbybb

son, Congressman John Tunney.
Rocky llUciAIID ill'o lfiUtlW .... die
_
lina, aad it lIOV If'un tllat liW
legitlation 11111 be enact••

til wSI'MI. rosT u rutly up.at.
'ftIiI plfcUuUr
.howI by It. "1torial. every in.tance when they arc deterred at all in their attapt to dominate
our Capital Clty. An editoriSl whicn is
quite a stinger appeared in Tuesday's POST,
entitled "Sbeeful Shaw." This editorial

-...-r

is •• follows,

"Of all the disappointments in tbe city
finally passec DV Con,g.ress _, the deletion of a !'!~w .~haw Ju~ior P.ig.1-} school is
the most important. TJH~ present Shaw· bui!.t!~lHilil~t

ing is an example (J.E bli..;;ht !nd t3ecrepitude.
To qi.lote Superi!!t€lndent P..ansen, a man not
given co n)'?ertvl~, :!.~ fti~ ~"nrt o~ eS$~!'.
tid facilities and in a sta:e of severe
c.~.sre!.'a~.!.1f

~hc

!:'e:;:<'..?('':> ?': '.0rr::f'r

c::..ty

i:!AS

t~f1.~ Q's

~:H"l?'n

tryir.g to

oresertt genera-
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in 1949 tie S~.r.:l-'ypr Report ~!"gec. C0r!.g:rI?S~
to abandon Shaw and put u-p .:ttl altcge the!
new building. To compound the damage t
Shaw ",tn be overcrowded gt'ogsly niO'xt
Se~tl!!!!"f!'t'

years

And even more grossly in the

~eyond.

The blame for this civic miSiOTCumo

lie! sqUArely wi th Congres8III8lI Natcher and
his House AppropriatiOl!s

"ubc~ttee.

It

appears to be a case of pure pique. When
the Kennedy Playground was built on land
. oriaiD.lly purcbued ter tile Shaw replacement, Mr. Natcher wal not, in his OPinion,
lufficiently consulted. His sub_ittH
vindictively cut both the school.md tbe
-- plass
t
-.volll.~tbe?~lt7's bud,et.
S1aee tU plaJit01lld bear. tbe late Prad·
dent'. _ _ .}oya tile IftCtal lIItara.t
of tU Mminlatration, the House-Senate
cOlifer...._ .....fra14 to v.ltllbeW tile playgrOllld appropriatiOll. ..e the aclIool ~
mand. no spedal ~~lt if IIINi for 110
great and powerful family; it 1& laJown by
no one bllt the Negro children of a notorious sll...

The responsibiUty for obtainilll this
appropriation U •• direct ly with President
JOhnSOD who, after all. i.~ the mayor of
this city. We hope the Administration will
i~iately introduce e !!p~i~l supp le ..
menta! appropriat5,on bill. The education
of ).500 children is at stake. The new
school, for which plann1ng has already
;f!gun~ 'Nas to b~ a center rot the Presi~
dent IS campaign against poverty ttlroughout
the entire surrounding neighborhood. The
,rresicient ;1.15 .s;o~£"~ .,:!':: i..~~g~'" o· ;.,~.s
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~n ...
aspirat.ions ~OI t!lis
SC1001, those ringing words are put to'
the test,"
•

'

v

"

July 9, 1965
The President t s pTt!8S Beer. tar; , Georg!

Reedy. has asked for an indefinite leave
of absenc!, due to health. He will De
succeeded by Bill Moyel'8 who also wants
to leave the White House.
Maxwell Taylor, the former MUty General
with an outstanding World liar II record
and one of lIest Point's former superinteo4eAt&,",~8.tw""'~cOl!l"cAmbas!edor to . SOuth

'1l1tDaa yeatmla,. lie Mid that per"'l
r _ a clictatecl bia ieGiaioD. fhb ceme.
u quite a surprise &ad especially since
s.tiry Cahat IMp _11 10 lteft to South
'1l1tDaa. I p r _ that Gaaral ray lor
simply dow. net e _ vitll our .yaein use in South Vietnsll and, rather tINm
be a participant in another Korea, has
decided to get out.
lie have another voting rights bill up
in the House for action, It is my inten-

tion to vote for this bill and it should
pas. with a right substantial mAjority.
Duri.ng this session,

"~e

have

.ensu~t@d

school aid for elementary and secondary
schools located in poorer schoo;'
A~Dalachi.an

distr~_cts;

assistance; war..po'Jer retr>lini!!g e.-'\{tenslor1; repe41eci excise La.xes; i:-:.creased debt limit to $328 billion; appro?!':.,!:?C ~7'-.'~ ,!,:_~_:_~_0T'\ ~.cc:'.:~.O'.1a~_ runes ter

- 3235 South Vietnam; repealed gold backing
for Federal Reserve ceposits; set a ne"tl
quota system for tobacco farmers; extended Arms Control and Disarmament Agency;
implemented !nternattc!l!l Coff~fI Agreemen t ;
!!lcr£>~.;;;;~ by S750 million U.S. ~ont:.ributi.on
to Inter-American Development Bank; ac~.e'"

$1 hillion for U.S. quota to !ntern8 t;.ona.1
Monetary Fund; and have passed nearly all
or the: apprvp:~ticn bill!!!;
July 12, 1965
During the past week, Maxwell D. Taylor
re.lgned
U.S. ambusador to South Vietnam.
President Johnson named Henry Cabot Lodge.

'8

,..t.

- - _ _ ~~.3e.arc.as ambassador
to S.f ..., to fUl the

·-·_ct-

·CoD&reu passed a proposed Constitutional
_ .........lIIIlIIt GIl lIrat14lat1al 111. .111 C7. tliU..ch
nov pel to the .tIUI for rat1fle&t1oD.
In a tate fl1lt'Ty of aet!Yity. the a-u
approved the Administration' 8 voting-righ ta
bill and the Senate pa •• ed an Administration
medical-care measure.
French delegate. boycotted meetillS' of
the Common Market, threatening a collapse

of the six"nation European economic union.

Presidential
R.eedy teok

P:~~~

Secretary

~orge

E_

of absence because. of
Replacing him is Bill D.

! J.i?AVP

a foot ailment.
Moyers, a special assistant to the Pres:ic:1.ent:.

by

The Mariner IV ~pa.ce craft will sweep
t~}~S '·:ee 1o<, C!)~') '~c>,:~_n..g ~ 325, ('10': ~ 000

~:ars

~C!~:_le _~o,-n~n"'~T :::\:1:": :,eg2:: ,~::; m!J~~~S ag~ R'.:

I
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Cape Kennedy, Fla.

The Mariner fly-by

a close-up look at Mars.
Alg'i.'ti.a! s new mi litary-dominated

gC1.'ern."l,,-,t named a 26-member ruling coun"
cil. Read of the councn is Col. l-touari
Boumecier.ne, thl! Armed-forces chief and
leader of the June coup that ousted nesi-

dent Ahmed Ben Bella.
The two most significant and s,.,moUc
buildings in the United States are the
White !Iou•• II1II the Capitol, both 80re
than 150 years old. both burned by the
British and both at other stages have
needed extensive repair.

tia. ·lII1tellDid.vu~;"1~i1_':; .

IIauled durift& tile -rr- ......tr.t1Ga
..... it _ fo_ that the flooring in
tile hat .... _ sa .-t tllat 1IIqIn&
piallO alma t fall into tile Illite JIOIII«
baaement.

I,

Now, the Capitol's west w!!! Uo even
IIIOre dangerous and in more serious need
of repair. It is built of ••ndstone put
together with mortar made of burnt oyster
shell and placed on almost no foundation.

The Founding Fa thers occomp liohed wonderfl, consiuedng the tools and p!~~ll@'llls
vf their cay, ,ut in thp CAse of the .... est
lid! of the Capitol, they did not build

for permanence.
and

George ~lashington was a. great economizer
it s:rrcwd b'.!si!lesg~_~l'I. 1-le sold tl:le

is).ano. wh.ic!1 ~e ow'!1ec in the Potomac.
It was h.auled up on harges from below

Mount Vernon an\!.

sp~icec

toget:;cr ',;'::.c:"

cement which cannot be duplicated today.
Studies ~f thJ.s cpmpnt show that i t
fro!!! oy!t~r !3h~ U~ brnu&ht from as
far as 150 miles away and had heen ~urned
C::L"nC

in kilns

alo~

Rock Creek. Thi! mortar

is crwnbling so badly that you can rub it

to ~iece! ~ith your fing~rs or jab sections
out from between the sandstone blocks with
• pencil.

the wings of the capitol, buf.lt later,
are of granite and in no d&Dg.r of falling.
S-tr, the welt waU sits on • bill overlooking Pennsylvania Avenue and the Hall.
,__,,,,tt
btl~ _ _ _ _ .·~·,
. . . the ...., _ Wit r_tly f _
the Hou.. viDa of tlle Clpltol to tile _
sam Raybun !Uiltlilll. pilt mYel" ~
' - 60 f •• t before "11d lubnance for •

011"

fOUDClation

VI.

founel.

The result of all this is that the west
wall soon must be reinforced, rebuilt, or
another wall placed in front of it.

George Stewart, painstaking Capitol
Architect who takes the rap for every mistake made sround the Capitol, ha. been
,tudying the west wall as if the building
was his problem chile!. TO 8 large extE"nt
it is.
Stewart has been mothering the Capitol
'-'~1i~(~n.~ .cOt" _~~ ye;'!.rs~ ~.~ean;l.~g:

u"

t~e

base!!:ent. !a1:Jyd.l'lth,~ whpt't' tnp Jootlpggers
'tm~ out in orohiJition ca.ys. ,g~tting rid
o~ tr"e rats. :.ig:,ltin,g ijD t:~le dim reCesses

c_esecratec 'Y tourists w~o cou!c.n: '= 10·
cate toilet faciEties.
Stewart waS appointed to the t~ankless
job during the Eisenhower Administrat5.QTI,
~ut

was promptly welcomed f.nto the Demo-

cratic fold by Speaker Sam Rayburn and
has now become a fixt\lre with the Demo-

crats. He lives, breathes, and almost
sleeps in the capitol. He IDOWB every
crack in the west wall, every sagging

keystone over the windows, every movement
induced by the heat I)f ~ll!!I!Ier or winter' A
cold.

And the Capitol wall does move.

011 a

hot a_r'a day it will move as IIIIICh

is

4 to 8 inche', depending upon the tempera,,~~~~\Ir>i4e~,rus~ l;a\l,Ses" ~t;~in&, and ~~dall6~. ~ N"~~7~" "">
The ...... tOP f _ .. tM _ t npaad. 30 ~ ~ ~» 1
pft cat _ . with tile Mat tbaa the ifIld.te
J
gneiss backup wall behind it. This cauaes
I
craatea. __ pta ill.. the crUD ...
fred.' 11 the wiatar. call1iDa tile wall to
bulp.

Often there is an air space between the
sandstone and the granite fieldstone behind.
Another problem is that the entire Capitol b\lildi~g resto upon a series of arches.
There were no steel rods or steel beams

to strength!!!!
the

F'oundin~

~O!!~t!'~~tiQ!1

Fathers.

in thi! (.~y!ii of
So. in the basc:1ent

of the builcing, the ceiling is a series
of arches -- extremely strong. but if a
few bd.cks ~et oui.: of Dlace dIe wea.kening
of one $-rch could weaken the area around
it.
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wall have sagged dc..--n o.... er '.o)in_cows,

Stewar t after consulting some of the
most experienced engineers in tl:le COun-

try t has not tried to rebuild the deThe whole west wall, it
is rec01mnended. must be reconstructed
and reinforced at one time.
fective sags.

Unti.l recently, Stewart could get Uttle help from Members of Congress for this
rebuilding project. It would COBt too
_h. Now, Vics PrsaiGut Hubert HUlllpbrey
has pushed for major renovation alId the
probable bulldill8 of a new wall to hold
up the old . .11.
""'~-:*:--":~--,-

- ----"""'-

iO-tt.e:· _ _".~c=-~-

-=-~- ,-,--~~-~-""~-

Stawal't.p&JI··~

,'-<>

"-

-.eft of thoN ... ' ..... .wi Duilt the

capitol.. There were no architectural
Mbool. fa theIR u,a; 1icK _
tllen . . .
blueprlata.
As Stewart has reconstructed parta of
the building, he has run aCTOSS old brack .. ts
used to hold pine torches by which the
early legislators read. Later, they used
candles, then gas. For a t1me, the Congressmen distilled their own gas from a
plant in the Capitol. But in 1891 an explosion blew up the gas plant and elec..
_"_,,
.....................
11.~
\.0 ......
""' ......
:1
..." ... "'o,a .......
_.
W~""

i t

W~$

Im+-;l
....
p,..O'nf"lv
y .........
____
_ _ ,;
~~

~

zpnprated in the ba.sement of the

Capitol.

July !5, 1965
Adlai E. Stevenson, twice the Democratic
'=.anr:.:.t!_~_

":,::1

~(''''

-o,.pc:;.c p ,,":!

C.).€C. f.n

T..

Ot)(l.on

r

- 3240 He was a man without malice in an age

affairs were largely disfigured by m.alic.e~
.Re was Ii man of great warmth of spirit a.n~.
lArgeness of heart in an era mar1terl by cold
{'R.lc.ulation and selfishness. He was a man
of humor an~ wi.t in an interval of national

!ife during which such talents in public
men inspired suspicion. He va •• man of
h1lllil1ty in a season when those with IOOre
occasion to have it posseesed none of it.
iie was a man .mose utterance. 11ke Jefferson' 8.
was always felicitous and graceful and often

beautifully eloq_t. lie ....

I mID

given

to introspection and soul searchl.ng in an

intenal of hiStory pre-empted by men of
action.

rot ~~.iiil.?Iri_'uoHS;a''ij ·'T

_1__

sUUIIIIf of - . 1 _ . retpe4t14 by lIRe
and looked upon abroad as an embodiment of
the hit '.DGdt1II
m- of
Mel'iCIII life. Bit _til 1a I.oIdoII ,eater"'! SUIt haft Md· tit tJlput upGII _tcitizens as grea t as that ordinarily arising
from the loss of a head of state. Upon
many it inflicted a sense of deprivation
11ke that felt at tha loss of • close friend
or a _er of the family circle.

In his long and controversiai pub lie
Ufe he was the object of many reproaches

but ft!w" 4arad to 3"7, end

n!'~~

cl)ulr.

fUIY

t:hat he was not a ~ood man
in the sense that he was forever governed

....·:!.th.

j'Jst;it:~.

in !tis words and in his acts ~y t"e wis"
to :':'J!ther tto,e goO<i. of his country I the
well beinf; of his c!'1JJ'Itrymen, the !air
n3me of ~is Nation at home and abroad.
is i.O\l']t.: .... : :.~ :':1.1?!., J. 5 ~_~y m~,., "_n 1)'.11:"
":,.s::,:;-ry (,,:,:" './:(:.:~;) i: C0'.:.~( ';f' .~,.~ s.?:f'~y

It

I,
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assertec tlat ~e never "ermitted private
to confHct wit., what he under ..
stood as the DubHc good. And. this, W~H!n
spoken of him, is higher praise than it
i.!'_~eres t

would be

0' other men, for he had no

capacity ror that

su~tle

self"cecei!: that

p~rmits

men ~0 :l_(,l?n~~.fy their c....>n !!'!a th~
public weal.

On this occasion many will regret that
he ow not .u:hicvc ehe high office ~h:1t!h
twice he sought. I t is easy to imagine
..... U chang.. in circ:umstance that would
htl':e m!!de hi. President. But the regret
_ t b. ~red, No _ !maw batter tIIaII
he tlle navi.h of power -- an4 he would
Me luff.reel ill it. not rejoiced in it.
when be eddressed the American Society of

~,~~c~:::':::~l=;:I:L;:t ··~'·'T'
natiOllal 11ft. tie DIU: "1.. thit Rrw·
I
!ai. l.t 1t l\lltter of .n1llCt tItat
so. .cHilli are alat too .....t:fllr Ina·

.tre1u.

_ . forUt\llle ., aad of tIteIe
nOlle is IIOre tHtiDS thID that of prolllll&eil
and unquestioned power," Probably few
candidates for our highest office have had
the same awareness of this aspect of the
ordeal of public office,
On that occasion he spoke on the role

of the opposition in American public life
and rightly ancl wisely t!eclared: "The
p('ItHIi.bi lity of alternatinR the government,
which only the acceptance of oppositiun
secures J ie essential to the hC3.1th of
both, to th(l!=ip who govern and to those who
wuulJ. I£ Q,,::~.:;:::io:-:. to p(.'~\'~! is ~';p con ..
sequence of successful cd.tic!s!!!, t!1.is: fAct,
1.r:r J.t$c:?£, s'!Otl.~C ~o~~r t;"p cd Ucs, kee.p
~t,r~~ ,1'.f;~.1C~S w::t~~n t'lP

Umits of

t~e

prac"

coming responsibility, weaken tl1e pull of
opposition leader that he always was.
~}.~

?ttblic J.:iJ/i! was caDved by his great

c!reer at the

Unit~ ~ations,
angu!S.~ing

have found this an

ije must
public serv-

ice for a ::an of his !=en·c;.~ttve nature. his
preference for restraine<! utterance, hi.
~as!!!on!t! fdth in his own cO\l\tty' and
his contempt for extravagant demogo~..1ery.
But he suffered its adversity patj,ently
and without complaint or protest, serving
to the end at the task to whicb III ...
a_ed, however dutasteful it was to
hill.

.,'.1_~.".-~ ~'"

~"~""1I'''''''''if';yf;yft_.,.'

• . ~~ . . "''':'''4'#:'>'''.'''::

oftaa an, .. . , . . prw. of • •_ . . t
hia oollupet, hia Pmldelrt, htJ M.a,
bit rtvall. , Hia sift .f eloqllillt 'Puch

wu DOt

wi61d,

!Nt lit _

... IIiIrIIti

111 bit 0lIII wry way, that III could heft
atruu & better blitglinilli4 have bem...,.,.
words in praise of himself. So it is that
now there is llOIIe to .peak of him as eloquently al he would have spoken of others.
L'I this, as in every a.pect of his life,
he gave more than he received.
July 16, 1965
Yf!lAt@rday our Mariner 4 spacecraft
started sending back pictures of ¥.ars.
The Mariner 4 wa. launched 228 days ago
and. traveled 134 million miles. Aft!!' m()f'e
than 2000 years of specuiation about the
PQ$$lbility of life on other worlds, we
may now

!.~!l.C

are coming

0ut

bac~

:!1:'0'IIl

fro!!!

be t).\ctures that

~.ar:..n~!' 4

as to whether

I

- 3243 or not there is life on Mat's. This is
anotJer milestone in t':le ~1..st;or"Y of our
country.
July 17, 1965

President JOMson signed the l)1strict
of Colllllbi& A!lpropriations Sill for fiscal
year 1966 at a ceremony yesterday in the
Rc=e Garden at t.he White House. 1D addition to signing our Bill, he announced a
new cr1ae CoIIIIi"ion for Washington and.
further, I1811ed a Dew Juvenile Judge. Just
bdore luruI& WI offlce, I ... lIOtified
by the White aoua. tbat the cer_y would
tau p1ac_ within thl _t hour IIId • balf,
and in Iddition to the raking RepublicaJI
se • .,. I
aha /ilWa,ol

""'.

7

'tc.. ,

....,MI, .....un'hI vue IaIm

'Ij!ri, the CUia. of thI s.ata .....
s-m cu., cIIa nllkllla a.,.11*...-n. 111 lllfitielt. tlla Alcw.,
Qeaer.l ... tiler. 1Ii~ J. Idpr JIDIm'r.
Dize"tof of the federal
of Iav.. rfgation, The Pr..1deat wu extremely kind
act prelentecl_ with tbe firat pen afur
1181'1118 our Bill.

llittee l1li

,ur....

Yes terday the Sovie t Union lallllCh" a
scientific space statioD weighing 26,880
pounds. The rocked ",ed in launc:hing this
station had • thrust of lome 3 lIillion
pound., The station is _ in orbit around
tite earth 375 miles at its furthest: point
and 114 miles at it! ne«Telt point. It
camp letes a revolution around the earth in
92 ~45 ~J.~'1t~·~.
July 19, 1.965
Ad h,i E. Stevenson wiU be bur~.l?c in the
,~aro.l.}.y graveyard a~ ,'5,~.Qi)(l1,~r,.~:;:;;.~ : •..•,.

t;0t!:'l;·.
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He was a right unusual man. After setving
~.'l C.ov~rnor of Illinois, he WA.q the Democratic nominee for President twice and,
after two revers!!, hoped to be nominated
• third time. Thi, is one part of his life

thst I never could understand. His grandfather was Vice Preaicient of the United

States and.

~on

was 4efliteci. iie

".1

running for re-election,
tn- retlifiNd to U!i:=i!

nd
tIIfllted for Governor. Adlai
Stevenson's flther VII appoinuci to fill
out an unexpired tem II SuIltary of State
for Illinoll lad, upoa fIlIlIling for the full
ttrII, _ tIItuted. All dow throuah the
faU, 111 find IIIllICe'lIful race. lad wi. th
!bit •• bh bHqm.i1 alway. wondered
It bil att.,t to till att.r 10 _1 def.lu.

~-ti.-p;tC_-ftlrific-rliii"iI

IIaro Mot
U.S. solicitor aeaaral, tilt

--ad tN. " ....11. a

JulIe,

to be

RlN .,... ,.. Ia titlWClM ....t·
' ',. IIIrD
to ___ tift " .... II dir.... of
tbe U. S. InforatiOl

..e. .. alai .... . , . . 11

TIll

a.

"1-,.

forell ....itted •• tillat..

for re ....,. aed draft call-up. of 200,000
lID to _t tbe ",,1r_U of tbe .teppad·
up wlr in V1o_. lortas MbI.udor Averell

Harriman, "vaCAtioning" 10 Moscow, conferred
on V1etIWI with Sov1ot hemer 1(011810.

!,arlner 4 tran",itted photo. frOlll Mar ••
Early data from tbe transmissions indicate<!
that life on the planet i. unU.ely.
Federal, stltf, and local efforts failed
to e.tablish a 30·day cooling-off period 10
racially tro1.!l)le~ ~og&11Jsa, La.
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Rent ."bsidie, for low-income families,
a JDijor provision (If :f!s1dent ,,'oh.'lson' s
housing progr... , p..." the SU4te, 47 to
40. The provision is part of the Admin!stratl<!n'. omnibus houdog bill, which bas
~assed b{tth ....... 01

Con,re" in varying
versions anll WIlie' ... ""t be put into
final form by , HouI.-Senate conference
e_ittee.
I!ore than 100 persons Wl!te injurecl ..ilea
.upportera 0 f ou.ted Crelk hellier George
p.p.t/ldreou c1"hed rith police 111 d_tOWll

AWl.. !'lie pn.t. lit torced

GIlt

feud witll tile cOIIItry'. 10\111& IlDa
.uatiDe.
"C'c'c~

hdb.

111

&

(laD-

_cper~J'''ltlJltt.. ,at

.$:!:u:T:E:.!-r.

th

................ ".............

.. fllid1......... _ _ .... . ,

ar"rtg_ tfmIuaII-.·alleJa'-

dow iDto the ,.rMp pllI. ~1 tilt .irmal
ttaff. SollIe of tilt editorial••r. right
.currUolII ud cartlilly beD..th the 41,nHy of an out,tllldto, _apaper. 1 recall
that oa t'burHi" July', III .itori.l appeared 1n the \I&.bll18tOll Poet eooopt.iniq
lbout the fact tbat the votinl righu bill
111. tied up 111 th,M .. ec-ime, ond on
this dlte thili parelcv!ar !>ill .... lIIIder
general deoate in t~p. Roule and this va.
tJ!e ••concl day of general debate. Instead
of telling the trt/tn tilt next cUy in the
,morial. the editoriai staff .. rely
sloug~ed off their previous editorial by
s.ayin~ it hac been written. number of weeks
.!lead ind, through !!!€C1~f!.~C'!! ~rocess~ was

r
1/'
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inadvertently placed on th.e e-ditoria,l
page on Thursday.
Severlll .... th. ago the pub lisher and
editor of the P08t, • IIIn by the name of
Philip Graham, COIIIIitted auic:1<1e. He was
a COIIIIIarative1y YQljl\8 man and. when discussing the District of CoIUllbla iluclpt
~ lift one occ•• 1cm, thi. II1II left
the impresaion with me that he WII unlO11Dd
_tally. !be lIIul,1ng editor of the Po.t
at this tIM it a MIl by th8 _
of Alfr""
JrHaily. tIis _ 11 . t
of ilia

'lit!!

.B. _
1toI.......

father'. _ , nich is
IJU1'lq
tile pIIt WMi Ilia 1Dtitr, 111'1. Jllniet
PrieDd1)' \tCIttIINW, ... 90, .W, ud th8

__ .. tt ....... _ur_MAo.u.fred.

~

fIHIIIllr. _ .."' . . .f till ...c.
MephllIU ....., ~ _ . 7IdI
ia eotlNr .... ..,la of the clalracter.
ttlt ... ill . . of ...
of tltia II
~

.,.,.f.

.-tIIdal_

July 23, 1965
'"nuclay the Uaited State. Senate CODfirae4 tile PmiUet' .......'ioII of
F. CordGII, 01 Mldi_nle, latucky.
for the positian of Unit"" State. Dittrict
JudS" for tbt Wllteno Kentucky District.
To rq kD""!~~, thb i. the first Federal
h1!lg" that our Dittrict has ever had. For
a number of years some of my friends in-

J_.

Sisted that our District name the next
\lftited States lIArshal, but r llelieve!! tbAt
if we would. bide our time and endorae etl.
right candidate we could obtain the Presi-

dent I s

!!O!!!!!!&tt<m

fall! dec.t(!el to

of a. Judges1:t:lo.

Lase

r!c~n(!_ ..fame~ '11'.

COrdon
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to the Pte.idant, and the President,
Lyndon .B. !.,1-tnson, !!Imea~ .. tely accepted
my recOlllNlKlation.
(l!> Tuuday of this week I appeared Defor, S.... tor Jame_ !astland·. Coamittee

on t~e Judiciary in the Senaee a!ld test!Hell in behalf of the aoWlat1on. The
Scutt eo.ttt-.. .pp,o,-..t tile l!O!!f!!.doa
tlto . _ day ... reported it to the Seute
for actica. S-eor. Cnper and Hurt..-:
a,paared at the heart", before the Eu tlaud
CMittee IDd MortOll, for . _ r .._
or

,lIecoar.,her

otUr. . . .
present to start
tUDa picture., al if e1M ~ s-e..
11m ajor ~rcici,.t. 111 tile ..1..cUII
ad . . . .tioa of Hr. QmIM.

JdJ %1,

I•

...... ,._ ......_s-ca

....... MctW • , fiMl "I'd_ ri •
.tlI pn"Wi1lt aNi..1 ... fer tile ....
I!ItI III iDcra... ill Ioci,l Jacvri tl b....ln•.
!be bill vi 11 raeeh. routi. . approval from
both hout.. chi. weelt, ad lie reacly for tbe
rrtlid.. t'. signature by the eDd of the week.

rreddeat Jolut_ appointed !upr_ Court
JUltice Arthur Goldberg tQ succeed Adlai
Se..eD'.. a8 U.S. smN8Iedor to the United
lations.
A controversial Constitutional amendment
to nullify tne Supr_ Court' 8 one·...n. onevote rule w.!s br()vgbt to the Sena.te floor
by Repubiicap le,,':e: Di!k,·n. Weeks of cle·
bate, including a filibuster by liberals,
rt

is .1.i ~ely.

,
I

I

i
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The President conferred throughout the
w~e.k with top military

ane

diploID9-tic

ae-

visers on Vietn....
Sir Alec Douglas-Home qUlt a. leader of
Sri t8in' ~ opposition Conservative Party.

tu.....

l'!!u!
h 'tht, eelltury - - under
Theodore Roosevelt, Woodrow Wil,on, rr"';'110
ioo.-..tilt ~ nov Lyndon JohnSOil .... the
Uni teO States bas p\IlIhed forward the froetier
of d_.ti. _Hut and reform.

The dr_taw ail till eNcaU. iIfia
differlll wt tilt ala, It&tlll or II1Itttted,
baa ..... the a., te .... tile ,-rr of
sover_t tD Jwp tile I1.dOD attUDei to lt1

......',,~'"MtIt ...

s;c, .....~

~, . . . . lit....... t. """.Ist'll
tile till! of l I .....le Urn ....1011 in
wlt1ol1 _ .. 411.1. . tNca . , - -. . . . .
MUa
!III rMON 1, ..t~"'"
i f for 110 otlMr
~. feftN'"
COIIplle4 11 a period &0 totall,. diffll'..t
frOil tile laIC p t lMont of dOllestie refora,

_eM.

r_

the "rly Jev Dol of the 734 ad 74th Coosr....' in 1933-36.
What, in fact, is happening? l/hy 18 i t
happening toclay? Wher. do we go from bere?

In 1933, whea rDR ealN to power, ~ !!>urth
of tnt labor force was ,,",e:::ploy!!!d and millions more were underemp loved t Despair was
a\>>:"Qad in the land; dem8nd~ for aetion, almost: .a..."l)" .!!ction, t:~m~ from all stdes.
Today. th~ '!n(tot! States is ~t the height
of nrosoerity f denite uiiewplcyment of ~l'ound
5 ner cent of the muc.1 larger la:,or forte:.

r-I

I
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Despair is limited; FDR'. one third of a
Nation 111,.housed., ill .. t;lNhed anc ill-fed,
is down to one fifth. The pre.idential
campaign last fall, in i ti domestic aspects,
ce"te!"e~ !!!{'r~

(In whether to preserve the

current "..\f.~•• tate than on expanding it.
Yet now, in a psyeho1osi.al atmOsphere
totally different fr()lll that of 25 and 30
years ago, the United Stat.. 11 ia tn. ..us:
~f • flaw ora of d~ltic nfora.

An eumination of tn ''wily" qut.tioll nth
SeDator., Rapr_tativ•• sad White Bouae
ofHd.~

...,ly1aftl...

~

four

_rs: r....iCion of ICc_liCH a.... ,
.. altar.. ViR of Gcw.~t ecGIIOII1ca,
aR .jolriti.. ia botla Snat. lid IIOIIH of
. ref

b JlepAtIIi.le&1.1ati..

'r"

..u.u, of ~ ld'lfJol!Mll.lII ....~~\'
lIiutl_. tIIuI . . . . 8ft

._..... of till

ruse. cMa,
....anQ • • ,

~.t

...-tiia the

Society.

c1w......
,..... INI
tarp, _ te . . . . 1a

II)' I1IIl

1937 when the President &plit tlla CDDar•••
with hi. S""r_ Court "packing" pl...
rr. tban UDtU the Currllllt Conar••• OPeD"
last January. the coaUtion of conaervatlve
Southe", o-,crat. aDCI Rep~l1clIIs has, riCil
only a few except1"" •• blooked ... jor -haIl&",
These need. did Dot go umoticecl, of
course. President Trulllau propo!erl to_t
liiIlyof tne=.1na ,lasted "the terrible 80th
Con~r' •• " for balltiDlt at their enactment.
Adlai Stevenson tw1c~ triad as a presidential
candida te to arouse tbe "ation to action.
PresIde" t 1(ennedy modernized the list and
had the first successe@} though limited.
The eight Eisenhower years ~mo1Jnted to a
stand s till oer~.oc. but they dicJ. se!V!!. at

;
'
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lease. to end the ultraconservative dream
of r,,~ealing tbe !lew Deai and aU its works.
During mat of these years the Na tion' s
energies were absorb" in the cold war Illld
the hot war in Korea, Wot until the ~aU!e
after the 1962 Cuban missile crisis did the
!.'!!it~ Stat!!!! ~8Y' tiM for Q4ilneral contemplation of its domestic problems. Then it
Oep.ii to uplura the .auiug of such me!!!,.
factor. as the pOI twa: population explosion,
tile fHlht of vilit•• to the suburbs and of
lIegroes frOli the South to the IIorthern city

cor...

- - - . ".. 41_t_ fant.· of theu
probleu; Jobn IaaDeth Galbraith', "The
llftUljg k1ftf ftIft'C . . , . . " ' . ·twf· ····T

.tate . . . . . 11"111 It" ..... ...
ere IJ'tftIIIeIaetl 1M ,....... fer .....l
.. tiOo is ..., filUlilU..HII.
111 .~'" W1f.1&rr7 Qoldwttr'.
lilt fill ..".. tllU grovilll pub'
lic 8chlUtioll. 11. "crila in the streets"
.,eeehe. brousbt into the opell IIDlpokea
worde. over crime and juvenile de l1nquenc:y,
.1,.c1ally IIIOIIg lIegroes. But thoM speeches
did IIIIrs: they Mde the aeoeral pubUc look
at what the specialists had been sayins.
that the cause of the Regro' 8 involvellellt in
crime has not been hh race, per se, but the
condition. of his life. his limited eduea'
tion. hiB low income. bis s 1\lID nous ing;
~i..

above all his isolation from the mainstream

of Increasingly middle·class AlDer!ea. Pov'
erty in

~::e !.'ni~ee St.!t~s t!."!'!k

I)!'.

~

npw

meaning.
!n his initial hon~yn:tQ(\~ months with
President ...l'ottnson made a num!)er

f)1"~ress~

I,
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of breaktnroughs.

By 1965, public opinion

was ready to go the whole way.

Second, then the matter of finances.
"",,"t freely·· every New Deal year
t!P. I budgee deficit .- and the national
debt aoared during iIorld War II. A backto·the·balance~·budg.t psychology followed.
This conventlonll f1nancial vied_ wu att!ck~ by Jolm MaYDAtd le,.. and his fol·
lowers, including President It_oSy; in..:
IlOt wti! after W entered office "e. tIM
country .nd Conar... prepared to eccept the
1••• of tax evttina. datpite a bll4iet deficit,
to full tbe . _ , .
~R

Top GoY.....at officialJ ban yet to ••,
I, *iII'C ..t4rtlii, Unltecl ... Stet••. but
tMr lipltua III _
'IIQ . . . . . . .

. . . .1

u.1c',

"'if.

UIIIIe W . . . _

.,,~

.....n fra W butille,s &lid f1uDelal
eM,£'" ..... lit _ . , . 01 h)WT& . ,
...".,1"" _daal ...
Jolm,.', Rtflfwl ute.1 UNralu" _1Il.U clepreci.t1oa aU_cI" ,luI aorponea

,DIri... •.

i _ tax cuu. hu halpad to produce thil
11110& of opiniOD. not to _tiOll the COlltentlnent In<1uced by .... Uina profits and
di"idead••
Speading thus DO loncer i. automatically
suspect. Spendillg to prevent lull. in the
ec~ has been wice!y !cc~pead.

Third is the matter of "otes, the sina
qua none of llghlaelva trilllllph. The 1964
election. because the Republican Party
nominated Barry Goldwater, produced two
more Democratic S.nators and. DIOst important,
added 37 more Rouse Df!!'!!O~rats~ al.most all

- 3252 fully prepared to vote for expansion of
tne welfare state.

In short, the old coaiition was broken.
Mr. John.on in 1%5 hAd I clear working
rna jori ty for reform f.,r the fir.t time since
1937. He had what Presidents Tr\IM11 and
K.......oy ~ked and what Stev.~'on doubtlelS
would have lacked even had he been .bie to
.i.. the Pre!it!eney.
Fourth aDd finally, HI. Johnson ... able
and amtiou. to ule the votes. to tjke 14·
vllltaae of the ncopitlll of ... eO co
~101t the _
ICOIlClllic.. Kil fellow _
~I'aU ar. oft... illcliatd to crldit bit
per_l 1.,18 btl.. Mlic with beiq thl
_ . . . . . . . . fl d ,..._~Ili/leva-,
. - . he . . . . . . W to be riPt ..
tile ..eM . . to be .ulJltle fir til8NUl"
ClCCi.i.. to ~ AU nll.

lIit teeIud.... 1ft all ...... '"'1,
advertiaecl; tlM pir.~.11 atudtl .., til
flattery. tlla atII ew1ltlDg, the teleplloal,
tbe lihite Nouaa rocapWu and the ....11
tete-I-e.t•• , plua hit .bUity to urty r1JP
proposals to Democratic plans, •• in aldl••re,
or to find a path palt tb• .,It '''lfO\II
pithole., a8 the religious bsue i. the eduNor .00.14 the skill of his
legislature aidel, led by Larry O'Briln,

cation bi 11.

Ito UIIlIIOIItioned.

The Great Soe!.ty program is not easily
since, for exaJII!)le,it..' In tbe

cate~orized

~!'\'e!"ty. ~t;tt,'cation, urban aff.airs, tax,
health and civil dghti fields all are aimed
~t ;'.lping the disadvantAged Negro. Noneth~less, tile Dro~ram ,an ~€ div~der (,nto

I

I
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three broad field., asiele from the specifics
of civil rights.

Public Health and Welfare: The medicare
measure is prime lJe!~ J breaking new ground
1, ;"t, cOm:>ulsory !K>~l'ita1 and health in'urdllce and volunury medical ! ..auran.e.
Tho IIHII 15 to l.lSen the worry of our increasing nlilber of older ci. tiz;'ns ailcnlt the
;ad!;:.1 bill! w!!id~ mount at a tiM that
ill(OIIe lowen and to reduce the burden on
their children ~t tlla fuily-fol'llling
M income, leaerlily are .kt.py.

I,.

w.W1ary ....... 1Iaclude "tter eft"
trol of dna.; ae leut __1.... Peat c _
4Iqer 111 ..tiDa; effort. to 1 ..... alr ami
lIIttf
II' .. Os,1 ~~~~~,
"estall" ill
Iii8t ftll •••,

pottuft.,.
tIIt., __ .,

_ ....... ,.«

telt.dttM - -

titl for elltlfto • 111'.11 r ~ of viti
.u.z 01' ocut ~ ... fill !I ....
ClttpfJ.

ldIeetiOll: A _
iafUllon of '''.rl1
laid. fDr tilt fim t1M Uto el_tlry
IIId lecondary .ellool. ia tile prime it. bare,
filth the fllDds concentrated iD ar... where
pcvmy and other circ_ unca. IIaft crl,.
plod or defeated IIOnaa1 educatiOllal .fforta.
!ut lOti hel, III hlaber education, for tbe
crowded colleges themselves ancl for poor
students, 1s lnclucild. Many belieY! educational techniques \Qua t be !@(\i..cally changed
in this inc!'!I'ini1y c01Dputerized society;
at least the new measures prov1de fillAllcial
~~~!'~{nning for such efforts.
The l>ov~rty prosram, beis central ~~rf:":; i"c\tJc.ing

Urban Affairs:
~un a year a~ol

,.
I

r
I
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such "lated items a. the teachers .lob
corps idea in the cities and the young
peopl.', Job COrpl in the country, all
aimed at breaking the cycle of poverty.
Also 1II/Oftlnt is the prescilool Project
Headstlrt and the rent subsicy !!che!!)e 8('1
poore! faili•• will not have to p.y .ore
tlwaa 2S pii' tat Q;f th=1: !.:eome i!! rent;
AD effort to ,.11 topta.r

tn.

pfubl...

of our illC:reuiDsly urbaD 1IO<:18ty, I.nclucliD&
_ •• trllllpOrtltlOD, rill be _ . by cr••tina
a DeW Cabinet POlt of Secretary of !!outing
and 1!Iba Denl~t.

--'liltS. .,

All lUll It_, . . l ••au oMii pori"
at lee! III .ttack, lIooIever _ttatlll aa4

. c.lttauft 11 . . . . . .

--"1:---

pnfat.l of . . . 11ft. _ . . . . . . I dill
relatbl to en. lid jWftll. . .It..-,.

I

'DIn" __ , . . . . . . . . flit . . .IJ
fall lIU lIJ.f cMN •• c....tea: cJae

I

AppallUlIII aU proar. for tile tilr of
!a.Cerll !1If1l IIId

depr.""

COIIIItiet, _ .

power !ltral.a1q. hi""," "autUlcatlOD,
au to llfety. And of courae the ecOllOll1e
_ ...., chiefly tIE cut••
SGIf of the JohD,on measures will have to
... i t ..tll next year but the big breakthrough
in me<lleare, housing feDt subsidies and edu'
cation already a.... accomplished.
In Sill, these measureS certainly will not
so lve America!! proble!!! I:mt th@y at least

represent a concentrated attack. O'.:t of t.he
experl.nces which flow from their adminiseratioll wiU come 1ulowledge on which to ''''~
c~3ng~~ 8.\1(., to propose npw t)'Co~ram! to tiB

I

J

=
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Some Senators will tell you that "we're
finally passing the TrumAn J)rogram," noting

his pioneering in civil rights, medicare
and other item.. White lIouse assistant
Richard Goodwin declared last week that "we
have clearee tne boare! of most of the old
idea., frOll _dic.ra to education."

Balically, that is true. '!\!ere have been
tbli riiiit iwpjil----;t approach in bouIilll the poor. the idea of rea101\&1 .edic.1 c..ter. ( ... W f.".,rita
alona with vater delal1l1baUon). the pro...._ t_ilar 0ftPB. _
..,..ts of the
poYert, pl'OIr.. Jut tile _Uced_u of
even tben _ ."ra •• be. _ " ' feuDoI i.
_ _ iJlDOYat.ioPa:

Rooaevalt'. three I'.: nUtf, recbvlry
'''4IiIiI r_ilr'
~.~~.".~
"~,~=p.,,
1If. Je..... II8t .ilw
..... ClIp... CO .....jglC

..........

*'"

m' IIUPfO'
__ w. ,.. .... 11 - wiiIi& - I

....,.
_MaC
,...n
11 ridatt be- .
1.1."ad
the
..at1a _jarltl.. will
that

~

be raduc" in tM 1966 ~reillonal alactia
aacl the aia _ i. to ,.11 IYUJthfll&
sible wbile it 11 relatively my to do '0 •

PO'-

• 0~.ilD wen hI.,. a habit of baltll1i
progress at home and Vietll8lllllllY yet do
that, though 80 far it ba. not even made a
clent. And the White House is acting on the
assumption tbat W won't have to repeat
FDR's famous statement that "Dr. 1'!e~ Deal'i
'Was being supplanted by "'Or. ;rin- the ... War. II

Mr. Johnson's task forces are ~Ging ;;.reec
to concentrate on three wide areas in making
"proposals for 1966: the problems of the
Anteric3t'1

c:!..ty~

of the Negro and his environ-

Tne:n t ant:! the Dollution of tnt American env ;\ ropmen t •

- 3256 Goodwin, tit. intellectual shepherd of
the Great Society =~ indeed th~ apparent
initiator of that phase -- la8t week put
out a riot call to the Nation's intellectl,1l1s.
Come up wit~ new ide~u~ and Quickly; the cup·
board is bare, and ".... in washington -- poseneel with the greatest political Man' of
f~!"W8l'd _ment in a g~eration - - are
groping for proposals and progr_."
SolIe critics feel that some of what hI!
been a!reldy lII&c:tn shows a uck of clarity
in thiJlkiD8, the poverty prolr_ fot OBI.
C.rtaiDl, tier, 1. . . . . .tmUl. . . . . of
l.t'. try It . . _ if it ..rke 11i_
Ghat Society _ _ • Alrudy tIIi politm
of poverty is wideat. It vill be • mracl,

......1.,.. .......

"'Ire: - lnw

AdIIlIittmiw

an

i

~

"

'

tl·j,,'.r.:iaL~~

,..U _ _ NUll crateII

7'1."'"
u .... .ur...
... hal-'" HlII8fft1."

d••IJtrlUi ., tIM .-He IIOIIri.IIf'hMr't

struale apiut the new rlllt 'UPpUment I....
But the Pruidnt II_it. ok10Ul1y 11 It
DO IIOOd to .top and consolidate his gain.
He wants to preIS on and doubt I ••• vill _.

til the day comel ••a history lOOieatea it
surely vill, when paOlic opil11on calls fOI
a pause.
July 29, 1965
Abe lortas was nO!!1instetJ yesterday by
President JOhnson lOr the: pos!. :io~ O! A~~o'Id·
ate Justice of the United States Supreme Court
to guccp.e(1 Attl)ur J. Goldberg, who W.9-5 recently namec An!,~gsa(!o~ to th.e Unitelj, ~atton8

- 325) organization to take t.e place of Adlai
SteveilSon. Port!.!.!s a .Jew and ~J; B long·
time friend of Preaident johnson. Re preferred to continue in tbe practice of law
here in ~t$hlngton, 'ut in the end the
l'resid!l!t ~,.fted Me to fill the vacancy
on the Court. lor a suat _y years now

we have hal! a J~ on tbe SUJlreme Court anc!
for years we had !randeU, fnnHurt;r,
!nd n~...t!y, 1Ir. Goldbtr,.

8y & margin of m to Z03 tilt IIouH ya.terday voted to outlaw the St.t. lU,ht-tolilttle LM. IICttGI14(D) of tlle Tdt-l!artley
m repttled. !'hi. I. the ,mime
tut Saltor Tift . . ,..ililt
lilt riM
the Ta/t-JIIltl.y ~m ptItIII tilt Stllte,
'~}c-"Wl!i'W,*"Co!P'-lirtle1 •

"t

.,t

........ tt. _ _ .. ~'·····'

. . fAiIf,

.lIWJtiHf. WUtII- Uta

p"¥Uioa . . tbt lImt ..ulOll eoaw....
14~). fll I fIiIII."' ..... ~W

., _tift, ....

"til ....

Batil.,. _mt)'4im1t . . M tIIU
provll1011. !he.. tw Baa!tn. toai*r wica
athe" who klieved that tilt 'l'aft-Itrtley Act
.hould H ,...ed •• leo ",r. of tilt opll1011
tllst belolion of 14(&) ...old lUke tk law
tnythi., but OIIttorl II to tilt 48 .tat...
TIIis prwlolon, a.cordl", to the tw Senston
who led the fight. vas PUllitiY. and inconsistellt with the priDdple. and r'8ul.t10DJ

set fortb in the tlf:-!!!'!!" Law. ! voted
to repeAl !!l(b:) ~nd this was an oC@f!dlngly
It.rd vote to ... t. I will receive. !lu!!!ber
of letters about tbiS vote ... this i. one
you can not win Oft.
President Jobn~Qn yesterday announced
that thi trnited Stat{l~ w.,\ll,e remain in South
Vf.etnam untiJ. a,ression ceas~L ~n ~ ore!'

- 3258conference speech he stateel that he was im-

mediately ordering an additional 50,000
men to Vietnam. which woulel make a total of

125.000. More would be ordered later and
draft caUa would be lIOn than doubled.
!hir!~~ -deli tiOllli battalions and suPport-

ing forces

to~al1ng

50,000 ....., ....r. ord.red

III' ye'terday. At the ._ ti.... President
Jobnson left several Dew opening. for diplO-

....,y in the YietDII crid. if IIId wlItD the
opportunity arises for diScussing the COII£lie: t at the peace tab Ie.

'lilt ••met of Cilt.Ma ta .,.........
ferII of ...
11M
thr_ ca.itaioaer., of coutU, are .... .,
the Prttideat. TIo are civilian ~..i - '

•

_t.

3-~ .. 1cmer

MM."." o.t.lMl'7:",_. .... .."
"W"'''''''.
&llts-ta floer ••111. the
~"''''M_''''
.....
cat ... La,. ftb . . . . . . . . .
•Upd•• to ...
o-tntoeenltM
L ,~ . . . .:-..,

a'

7

f'ri_r~,~ti9sz_"'m

$

....,N
00$
i. a ...... _

~9f

S - •10111 ban4-aad-glove with the little
S_tor fraa N_ T.... , •.,.c1&111 inlofer I.
the lalatdy P laygrotlllll _ the Shiv Juaior
II1gh School are CODe.mod. the eo.1slionerl
tllis IIOming prob.bly.re looltill8 .round
under the beds for the ••ake that .lIddenly

.cnek.
Auau.t 2, 1%5
During the past week, President Johnson
annouD<.d a doubliD! of draft calls, and
or~ercC

:be

~'.S.

!!!.ilit!ry

~t.!~gtn

.\!' V1,.,tnam

to be increased to 125,000 troops from 75,OOQ.
secretary Cener&l I.' T;'lnt pledged efforts hy
the United ~!lt:i."n8 to g~ek a oeaceful solution
in Vj.etnam.

- 3259 The President n_d an old friend and
a respected Constitutional !awyer, Abe
Fortas, 55, to SIICC.ed Arthur Goldberg on
the S1Ipreme Court. Mr. l'ortu, who went to
Washington 1n 1933 to &erYl! in the New Deal l
is Mr. Jcl!!!W!" !trot apl"'intment to the
High Court.

Rouse and Selllt. conferees agreed 01\ •
fin!! vm!1)!I of the Adailliltrltion' I votilllrightl bill, designed to end dUcrillliDitioo
agut Megroes attempting to reghter to
vote in the South. The bill, to recein
fiul _ _ _1 ."..,.1 tail well,
atop' 'bort of bIIIIl1q poll tual ia .U
electl...,
tilt 11M _ iuertli ill
thl JIDvJt.,uted verlion of the bill.

I.

&I,... :
..,.w..

cCCC-S-"" "0".'< -> :-:-:;:"~"::':"'''~-:-''~::':->;:':':::>'':>'-'5:'-:~':::-:::::::':~~''';';!''::::-~

..... ~..... d1U

.,UtIlfiH1' _ _ut _

1 pH
IDdIl SIeIIritr • III.....

pH_ til IOpHIIU..

ill

--'1

I

*' iller_
C!I""',"

.s.liD tlfjftiif,' nu- of tR
Corp., educator and autbor, VII .... Secretery of IIeIltll, Uuut1oo, and Welfare.
Mr. Gudner, I ..,.,Ucaa, lucceedl Anthony
Celebrme, who was D&lIed to • Federal appellate judg'lhi,.

Tilt IIoate pallid iDd HIlt to the Wh1te
1I0use a IIJor houling bUI, eootlinilll •
sharply lI!O!iiiieci verdon of the Admin!.;'
tratioo'j proposal for rent subsiai!!l.
The great mystery of recent months is
whAt the Chinese Comunist regime reoliy
tMnks about the stiffening stand of the
United States in South Vietnam. Not only
what it thinks but what it intends to to,

I
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no Mis take about it; the decisions
determine the coufse of the conflict
in Vietnam wi 11 be made in Peking. not Hanoi
or l!oscow. Yet we know precious little
about what the true thinking in Peking really
is, or precisely how it 19 inf1lJ~n~@(i.. ~2
have heard the Chine.e propaganda blastt,
tha =:11:& at .A.merlea.. at R'.!!!lift;, .t the
world generally. But what does that signify
that

be,.- ... -- -a perhapi fi.. tr..t1Gii?

If woria are ftO . . . fal pide to Chi.....
intentiOllJ. tbeir actions -- what we lmow
of tba .- . . _ _It help 81tlwnr. They
lint ..t .~l,. 1uJMjI Dtci ill Vie...,
••.,it• •, ....... of prswu CMy _lei
seleet te do _ •. The¥ have DOt HIlt "vol.
clat ••ri."· ~'1i•• _ iiillTi1nrilMltll··-'1

IUuIft c .'tntlll . . . . . . . . . . . .
.. ur .. tile AMrtee ,.Ut - - . . • ••.,,,
" tiIU ....,q........ or .urtalCf
n .. r .. I
bu. ill fat,

_I_Ill...U.,....

~1J

'!he

I.. ,...
UIIt.

1a ill lharp

coauaat: to tile

url.t, active role Well ift recant _tha
by the Un1ted Stat•• in Vietnaa. Every .tep
of tile U.S. Dtai.ld-up baa belli v1&orou51,
dalNt" .... cballenged in thb country and

abrO£d. The whole ritual of decision-making
1n wuhington. clillued by President
Johnson I s televised eppearance las t week,
ha. ".n ponderously played out in Dublic.
Meaningful words followed. by observable
action.
What we have witnessGc in

~!le

Viet!!.!!!!!.

situation these past weeks is really a monolo~

of action, with the United St!!tes p14;'r!.ty
and t~e C1:tinese Red!! temarkataJ.v ",Jl~
~;:_VP. w:tat. it anyth~n~, are the Chj.nese

activ~
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up to? The question colll\llllld. attention
even t~ougi the answer !!lust, oerfore-e.
be speculative.
It i. possible that the Chinese are
merely bioing their time, waiting for an
expedient moment to aet. At this pain t ~
with the war apparently going in tbeir fa-.or, they ;;ay ~ :=teat to vateh a~'; l@
before c~tt1ng themselves, but the build-

up of Aalri.c........r ia iietnu ... tl, d.i.ii ..
1nishl. the odell on any clear·cut C;: oDis t
victory there. It 11 furtber po.8i101e that
tIw Chin.sa Reds J despite their bravado J
feat' the rn-ep to tMU _ lao! that a

clirlCt _fnatatiGII .,hi U.S • .-r 1D
Vilcaa _101 a • •t cuttialy procI_.

~=~~"fiif_ftWS

ItW.tJ dill .. U,......... .-.,; 1. ' i

it 11 1IIupat1e of .ffHU.,. ttt1... Jew
. . . . . of I ..... t . . . . . ." . Jd1tt.cal •
."l1taIJ -- CIdIIf· . . . ..cera MJ . .
. , -W . .ttlllCtil. _ at tIIU "-.
in Sovtll yt.~. Ina t .... Chiaa 1101.....
Worth Vi.~. the tirrain 11 rough J uti !II
the _ _ t of troop. or 'up,11•• difficult
and hazardou8. lI1th DO lIIVy, a comparatively
_11 _ .lIte jolCi elr force, ad 1neuff1.dent
f.ncIU1try to procluce the 1fNtIOD. of war, the
Chinese may well be unwilling to gamble.
Whatever the reasons, Red China thus far
has not made ito
on Vietnam. The merit

..,.0

of Mr. Johnson' s action last week is that
the men in Peking no longer have to Suus -and possibly miscalculate -. wh!.t th:tl Unt ted

raat, in itself, ough~
to be useful in turning a IIlOnolog of action
1.tlto a (l.ialo~ of oractical deUberations ..
States meana to do.

- 3262 Several years ago, while Representative
Gerald R. Fore, t;1:le R.ep\lblic.an leader ot
the Houle t was a member of my Committee on
Appropriations, serving on the SUDco!!!!!ittee
on Foreign Aid, a right unusual event took
pla~@. During the lUrk up of the bill, which
of course takes p lace in executive session
And with a\1 of the members duty-bound to
ke@p

strictly COllf1dent1ai

IItYeJ:y _

tlilit

i. made until after tb. bUl iI reported to
the full comit tee. Representative ford _c
to the telephone in our c~1ttee r_ ad
proceeded to call the Anochted Pre.. ad
p .. thl1 _ . . . . '1 Wft7 fil.... that we
had appro". up to tlIat tt.e. lepre.mtltl....
Geor.. AIIdr••• of A1aDaa. _ I •• t elele
to the t.lepboae r _ 111 the ~tt•• r.-

...~......,~~~oL",dWL,~.t1e11·

ru ... r....

..... a tlIIt

OS' . . . . . . . .

feN ...,.

UI'au.,
" ... .......

tilt. _ _ ..... ,...,. Rt
_c _ the ieotb _

tioM of
II :wI tIIIt
~
SUK. COlly lie ... • fa tlile ...aU.. __
rue _
.. lI\l'tu a nrpr1 . . to _ .... In.
up to that time. I believecJ thet lepr._tative Fori vaa a riabt good Member of the
Bout.. B••uba.queJltly wu elected Republican leader, oust:l.ns Charle. Halleck of
1041l1li1. Today'. va.hiDatOll ron CClltaiDI
8 story entitled. "w Hita 'MaliciOUI'
Viet Story -- Rap _ Ford is Believed Hia
Target." The Story Sou on to stat. tbat
President JOMIIon toGay accuse<! a p!!)!!Iinallt
"'-"-er of !.nOther p8rty of brealdng his COI1fiden~e and tell:l.ng an UIltrue and perhaps
malicious story in connection with the 1-JJlerican effort :In the Vietnam war. The Chie £
Executive did not name the target of iliB
blast l>ut it w,,!!, b~in. leaked all over the
capitol that ~e Wgg aIm~ng at G~:r:aJ.cl ~. 'ord,
(o,~ M::i.chigan, the Re'Pu~lica!! Ipa.C.er of t~e
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House. The story that aroused Mr. Johnson'.
anger was to tne effect that Senator Mike
Mansfield, Democratic leader of the Senate,
had talkell the President out of calling up
Reserves and sending a larger numbe~ o(
Atn@r{can troops to Vietnam. !!: wa~ re-port:ed
that Ford took part in a background brlef1ng
with _ ...1 _illen following tlle Tuesday
White House .eting. The President, at h1s

raacn iii Tax:: ;e:te:daYt !t!t~ t" • re ..
porter, when asked if SeDator Mansfield
rean, had diulllded bia frOll taking a
atrong.r ,tand in Vietna. tbat "thia VIa
the raault of • _ ... brake . , COIIfl.....
... IIOt .. 11~. it llut dlltorted it."
The PntlUll .ute41 that be bad read Sea-

ator Illufl.Id '•• tat_t "ery carefully

"flitliMlll I

,

I"" .cthiC . . ..,..

d

'<c

. . ,...tlllth . . . . . . . . . . . . .•

_UI __.

.~;

_ _ _ .. ., .., of D' - .... dati t.

,,,.

par for ua c:aurn for GetaW Pord. of Jltclt-

Auplt 5, 1965
_Un

Ltuar tiaa

b I.e

t_.

Be will

be hare for two days .... durill& tilt. Pfl'iod
of time will .et with the President, hold
COmu rally ... tings aod ... tinge in sev·
u!!l of tM ~b....oOa" Oare in our capital City.
A llmeh••n will be held for ~im today at the
Capitol and I am sorry tbat my SChedule prevents me from attending. This is a right

unusual man and ~efore he ler... es thf! C~p~ tal
City he will stir up AI much t.ro1.it>le as possible. The President, in February of tbis
yea:r: t se!1t a message to Con~ress concerning
:to!!!e r\!:e in t~~ 9;!.str~.ct. ~e Senate
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recently l>a.~~~(! another home rule 0:1.11,
which is the 5th bill in the last .> yeaI6.
The House \u.s refused to act on home rule
and, just before Hartin Luther King' s plane

landed at the airport, President Johnson
prepareci a letter and directed it to our

Speaker, John W. McCorDlack, again i.nsbting

tnac.

~i.i;. a.e~1-=

be

al Majority Leeder

f<-r hoIai rule

~!!"en

legislation in the District.

The President,

..a ....wt...r

o£

t!:e

!!!!~t.

for a n• •1' of years, was asainat home rule,
due co the fac: t that be clid IIOt 1>.1:i.eve we
_14 operate our Capital City if the el_t
DOW takin. I1!IU ill che Dlet:.rict _
p1aell
ill char.e of ~ local...,._t.
TIW WP
allo hi. atticude at the ci8e he _ _ a ...•
ber.. ~tbe ~'. The deep voice o f Hartill

wlin-lilli 11M laiiwr.
• 1••

~_,.,

=1, K~ 'S·" ......

Ie - - .

is"

aot aOOlll. *«1.........r KIn.. .......
wlUW . . . . . ~ .. tIlt.• . ...uy
u au. Uiw to _taW
,rivt&au
1ft . . llr_. 2, . . . . . . . _ tea,. cll*t
..eryvne allDlJ1tI tafte the Kip, co 'Vot., blit
~..

wcu.

he ha. eatuli.heel such m iIIport_t position
with _
people that ha 18 _ ao:Laa f.r
afield in hi. d~.. The voting rights
bill receDtl, _ t e d by the iIOuse and tlle
Senate va" .ent to the President for bis
signature. The President called passage of
the bill a proud IItOIIM!I1t for our _«::1.011, aDCI
then l!@ immediately drove to the Capitol to
personally thank th.. MAjority Leader for
the action in the Senate. Yesterday, by a
voce of 79-18. the bill passed the

Senate,

Returning AIIIbassa60rs l'.=..x»el! D. "'Aylor
and Averill Harriman presented only sliglltly
o~t:f:..m:'..st:i.c

Johns-Qn

X'eoorts on Vietn!!.!!! to President

y~s ~er~.a.y.

~.()th ar~ ~~90r t: ing

to

.

I'
!

- 3265 the President that, unless there is a change,
this will he a !ong~ crawn·out war. I stil.:
do not beli.ev@ that the people in this coun ..
try will permit us to fight this war under
the rules set by the North Viet Cong. limit-

our Ie t ion to only I small area and
1.0aing chouaaucl. of our boy. in the rice
paddies and jUIIg1e1 of that country.
~ng

Laat niaht tha Senate rejected a propoaed
Constitutional -.!IIent by-polin! the

S..."reme COurt'. 41111_ ODe-vote rvl1l11 with
vote. to apare. The roll call ... S7-39.
wbicll ia 7 votee 180ft of the 2/3 Mjorit)'
required for p....... Sellaeor Everett K.
Di.rkHa, lleptlbl1_ fro. 11111011 1114 II1aority
LeMar in the hlat., Ientd DOtie. durin.
~.·the.·UIl&te,.·tlI4t"lIeoww..~drqp~~·.~fi&ht_ ...,. ~~"
~t1Ie
'. P
itd te"
I

r_

t." .... eM: ..

it ........., .... ftc U. ........
tretioa' . . . . ...,..... !liU r.,..1ina Seecs. ~.) ..... .,. . . . itt. I . . ' r
Mna. , . . .fta&tel, et U.

""f. ....

_ 1IOtMHt" _ ..... leel.&.........W

b. pemtt" to operate OD a ,1111 otur then
populati"" 1illitatlOll. 'or InItIllC., in a
nu.ber of our atate., tbe State SeDate bae
Senator. who r""relent 0Il1 er tIIII _11
COWIti•• w1cb 1ID1y a tft JIIIIPlt, ad 111 tile
c i. ti.. two OT three S_tott ttpr....t
hundreds of ,thousands of people. Senator
Di.rkaen ia of the opiniOli that the one·....
one-vcte rule would be fair for t~ M~t!!f!
of Representatives of

I

state, but that the

Senate, under Federal and State laws. should
be permitted to bave members bued elther
on territory. population, or any rule designAted by any individual state.
'r~e cr~.me

~i,.ttJAt"'on ~.!'t.

l:4?8chec:l t"e point where

t"p 1)\Rtri.ct has

tt :s now attract:'ng

attention al.1• over 01,11," country. With 60'1.,
of the people colored and 921. of the crime t
including rape and murder, being cOllllllitted
by vicious colored felon. who have drifted
here from all of tbe statu, the Attorney
GeIleral of our Country, Nicholas Kat~e!'!bach,
has il8ued • letter asserting that Court

reser.iDc 011 pollce ~tL;;,1:g of :=;teeu
baa gone too far in protecting the crimina 1
at the exp.... e of SOciety. 1 do hope elMo i:
our Attorney GneT.l &lid eepteiauy I • __
beT of our Judi'. bere 111 the M.trict _
1Mn tilattila ri&hti of the law-abidill&
cit1&... are jut u ,reeiout a. the ript.

of the erla1llal •
. ... ~~_~appeer.=tYt_tM Pr.. Ueat vUl
lMt.1tt ......... CIt .U.t ""- ~...~j'"
ti_ ~ ... paIII'" 1& .u e
I
, ...... _ t ute p1act,in tile
~
i
We fint I • • MII at tile 1m CDIar....
h ..u.t J _ _ . . . . . . .11 at a 11''-'
.-y 0CIIen ·tlIat. ia de ,1Kc1ola _c ~
_ will loa, a ...
of » _ca 11 tH
Hou.. to tba lapubl1_, IDCI tbe aumMr
could SO AI high u 65. All of tho•• Itepublic-. ••at. that heve heen Republica"
for ,.ar. . . Ire _ helel by ~.ta
8We1It into officI GIl the coattaill of our

_t.,J...,.....

!_

President will return to the RepubUcaa
Party. Tbia wi 11 .riftS about a clo.er clivi!ioo in the Parties in the House and, by
the way. this to me is sood government.

I

am in favor of a strong two·party syst4!lll
of government and, wit; the people that we
have on the Democratic side!~ th@ Mouse of
Representatives today, almost any ~ill ~e~t
up by the Administration can pass with a
~_~.tt:j.p ~t;'c'< work ODerat:i.ng furiously O!!
thf' .q!c!e1i!!£'~.

- 3267 !we of Presi(lent 'Cermedy's former as"
sistant. are completing books on the life

of our former President, and the American
pubUe is reedviDs some right reveAling

inllaht into the mind of tile late President,
trOll tho ....rpt. t •• t are .ppaari1lJl ill the
mag..!nes. According to Arthur K.
Schlesinger, Jr., 0111 of tne aut..... , tho
late Presidelt thoa(bt of Lyucioa JaW.la II
a "r!verboat gambler." To OUT foner Prelldlllt, IIw1ght !isenbovet III a "t.rrlbly cold
-i" lid Richlrd lixoo hid no cut•• Purt", ~ te til _, Rihor! ~y
tIIouW bavt _ 11 till Cutlll 1It1Il1&enct
Aplcy, lutucl of AttorHy Glunl. TIlt
"R.., ProoU.r" Pr.dd.t II picturld II lOt

..,.••____J.... .. "
fnaua*

ht II fr...."

11 IIU l* If

fnd4IIt .. It .... tkWl,.."".

··

I

PI ·W........... '

111.• • II1II IhortcoeUtp of hi••ukr4in&t•••.

fwtIIIr, _ lite

te !fr. 18l1e• • tilt it rieU, ..wa't
be WI'tIlIIldle hta& Pr•• l4l1t if .ItIIIIa
wet. K1lority Leeder. At far u liHIJIMr
is concerned, President 10IIII"1 coold bav.
UDdentood it if 11Inbooer played lOll
with aU of hie old A'l'I1 fri .... , but thb
VI. lOt tho CII.,
hi .i.caRId hi.
Any frienda, according to ltDMdy, lid O8ly
played with his rich pals that he bId .et
lince 1911'. I pe...... Uy have ","",eted hoY
thi historians would trut Presice!!t !!!~OOwar

b._

!DC !!!?!!cidly 8incl! hl(t accepted gifts, in·

clucllna reRister" bulla, for his im which
totaled Yell over

I

half mmion dollars.

Pre.!dent ~'l1IIedy considered ~rry Mdwater
as a man of decency and character, and Huben
l1\""phr'Y .. "too intense for the oresent
!!!OcC o£

t~e peopl~, ,i

"r.

5~~~e.~_i.ngel",

a

historian ~riQr to his s~rvi¢p ~:t~ \enn~~y

..•c

- 3268 Kennedy was constantly puzzled by the
action ot th~ StAte Department uncer the
leadership of Dean Rusk. He bdieved that
the State Department WAS tflike a bowl o.f
jelly," with the people constantly smiling

and with

~ood

eJqIlaatiOllJ of existing con-

ditions but no lolution.. President K8Dlledy,
aeeording to Mr. Schlesinger, would have
removed Dean Itu.k 1f b. Dati Dee
and _ld !me pllctcl ia the State DepartIIIetIt a Uft IIOre along the 11na of Secretary
MeN_ra, of the Dep&rtaeDt of Defa•••

re-.l_._,

lIfttbft . . of cilIH iooka, Schlet1aau' a

or Scn-_ _ '" will 40 tM. AdId.IllltraUOIl
. , aood - ad • .,.i&11, our pre_t h.at-

.... t'.

bolliDa poiilC. TbI effecth_. of

'uo,M'" _NtalJ'" .... IM...

.
I

1)o'p. Jusk.~,~~t'Qte~II1::c_haft_,,: lteeft 4e-,," _ _
~~_=_

~cM""

C

.... PrelUeat J__

a.1Ied CoDer..' fDr U. 7 Ul1lo11 ill _

fa.

to fiaace the war 18 nama. N:IIt1iIistraciOli official. reporttcl 10 . f t bope for a
peaceful aettl_t of the Vi.~" ftaht1111 4..
aouiMrehle diplollatic activity
by • ..,aral utiou.

,it.

s-ate COP leader DirgeD fAi led to let
Senate al'l'roval for a Constitut:!.onal amend1IIeftt th&!: would have t"""ered the Supreme
Court' s "one man, one vot!;; ruling. The
Illinois lawma~er was seven votE!S shy of
the necessary ~·thi!"~ majority needed
for Senate approval.

In a ceremony in the C4l!itol. Pre.';.dant
..Tol"nson s~.~ed t'1l! Aci..'Uin!!lt!'8.Uon· ~ votin~'"
t'i~hts

b)'l~.

into

:.3,w.

""he ..Tust1.ce

l')~~attment

t

1

_. ~.,."...-
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moved Quickly to carry out the law's oroViai(lll8, filing a suit to challenge the
Constitutionality of Millisaippi '8 poll
tax as a requirement for voting.
,Employment r{\!lf' in ,.id·.Tuly to a r~cord
74,900,000, IIId the unesployment rate fell
to it; per cet of tIM! ~k fo:r~@.; the lowAat
since 1957. Federal officials credited much
of the Lipruv.-ut to riWr~ GiPloj..ent of

tun·apre.
The 21 ~.y-o ld gove\'!1llllc of Prater
1stMMfI......JIovM r ..ipIcl vbd it loat
a vote of _ U u . 111 till Greek parl1aMDt.

111 1953 the Uaitid State. Treasury _eel
tF_ _ _ ,~'" , . . ,
m
' tIIIt
fU,'S7,''',OU •• ~.f ..U _ - - '
~ aur CIMlUT. '1IIit it
'!lie &IlIt. of pH ........ tti. . . .a,
_~1. tIRIllt . . .ltH it it
1M will lie 111 a ....rou ltap.

dIU.,. .... ,

lID '1'1 ,

m.'" _.

.tD,,"

so. t t .. . . .11 ... ripe

Hd_

ua-

taltel, and in a prepared .,.ech reM by
Pre.idOllt Johnson at tllt college students'
a_r iovernment Job program the other day.
the following cfA!llpired:

"Preddent Johnson tried to make his
Deace last week with poet Robert Lowell, a
8CfO!l-8 critic of the U.S. Viet li... policy.
But the whole endeavor foundered Oft the
shores of • Dover Beach.'
It all started when the White House staff
began work on a 'J1>lI!lI!eh. t~1I YrlulidE!nt WAS to

give

12~t TJoI!dO~gdAy

student~

to about 9 J 000 college
w,o had summer government Jobs 1ere.

- 3270 Because Lowell is v.ry popular with
youth, one !tafier thoug~t i: would be
gm idea to include a quote from the
Pulitzer Prize winner in the ad.dress.

!

Lowell hid .tirrecl Whit. Houle anger in
Jun. by tum:!.", d.... I Pre.idential J.nvitation to th.. 'e.eival of the Arts because
of hi. f"Ungl about ft,t "", TIIis lee!
to a lot of !IOUI-I.ltcblng by _y Intellectuals, which gave the ,rtsy-cr8ttsy affair
strong political overtooes.

'!III llllit. . . . . .tlfflt'" ~t of
lulad!.. '-t11" qIOt. obrloutly bad
JobuoII'.
tit • ktIII _ ....UI 111
I111III. The .1d, al,.
to h... read

,"ire

'c'c,,~,jk. . .

hIp,_
;iat...._ _ _

..... IIut

_.u.v."
.-ta.

~'.

coulA't ..... Itt

riIIallJ. 1& .....Uita, etiler. ia tIIa
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . tt . . .....
.. -. UlltilJ'" -. . . . ..
'vtu vIIIt vu tlleualit 10 Iia .. appropriate
l1ue. It vu iIIcludad by the speechwrlter
b thI tut tM Pr..1UAt read on the South
LnD 011 IlsiD....y .amlna.
tJafort_taly, tbe qIOt. va. DOt fl'Oll
Lovell, but frID Matthew Arnold', "Dover

Beach."
In the speech, tbe Preddent 581d;
fRobert l.IJwel!, the poet, ao!!n't like
everytbina around here. But I like one
of nil linea where he wrote: 'for the
world which ....m. to He out beior. us
like a land of dreams.' Well, in this
gr~~t ag@ -. ~nd it is It great age ... the
lane of creams.

tic,,,,,,
j
,i
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We know more than man has ever known
before. We know about the distant plaflet
Mars, and the nearer worlds of man's own
mind.'
Th@ 'r@sid~t' s ~t:!.m1.sm., however, had

little res_lance co the dark picture
ptlll'!ted hy Arnold: the grut 19th century
English poet who fesred DIOdern civilizatiw. !M the ;art of ''Do-/er !e!ch" Jt'm. aon
llli.stskeoly attributed to ].owell, Arnold
¥rot.:

All, 1oH, 1at us lIa true
To _ _ tiler for the world,
wiell _

To lie before us Uke a 1_

. . . . . . c"'iS •. ..

-.

.·c,"cc=

...............611...

·'·'~~"'1='

IItII nel1111ti_ J4t1. lin . . . UalC.
11K clrtitllM . . . ,..... 11ft
IIIlp for pUla;
AId II! are bert •• 011 a
d1rk11lll pWa
SlNpt vi th COIlfuseci alarM of
scruu1e and flight
1/here ignorant arsiee clash
by night."

The Administration', voting-rights bill
cleared Congress last week and WlS signed
by President JOMSOD on Friday.

tI

The Nation took a step la8 t week to hasten
th!! ~!.y wh~!!. ~V~!y A~ri_(!.An c.An enter the

polling booth witbout fear or hindrance."

~o.

The d@scription is from the cOUl:1.try r S
1 civil rights ac'.vocar:."". l)l"~gicent

I
!
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Jom>,"on. !Ie used i t to prai.e the House
and Senat! for comp ieting action cn t~~
voting rights bill.

During the entire periot! of tne enl.r~.
ment of Negro!!s t .right~ in this C01JJ\try ••
elating, roughly, froB the Supreme court'.

Rhuol

d=·e;re:ati~

dae1a1ou of 1954 ...

there were many who maintained that the
.,.t u.ortaot _tcp .aa tc !!!!ll!' by law
that equal r1ghu would extend to the most
ilIportat ifill ill • d_raey, the voting
booth.

we 111ft,

_1v.r-r of

tile _111 ..,... tbe 20th
tile
of tha ae.

...,,111&

,:::'.,§:,,:,,,boI*~ea,,"~~,_,,,:::,,,,~~

1iflr ......

:

'I.............

·'U-:""c->:,.'<:::,:,_",;%"",-:"""

tlIt.. ..nell! W . . . . . tkMP . _

. . . . . . . . . . . _ .., eit7 of IiUllhfM •
. . few . . . . . . . aK1cM tha...,
, ,~P'WHat"au.ti......... , . ,
a., flw ill _1". ~1.GDa. '1VO Of
thr.. ,lao _ t a photo million.

_inti.,

They looked ltII&y and VlDt .. about thtlr

MoIIe1IU later, • t 8: 15 a.m. (6: l' p ••• ,
AlII. S, ES1) 80.000 illhabltant. of tha city
of 400,000 ., according to United States
estiaSt.. -- were dead. Japanese tstiDliteS
range as high as 200,000 dead. Anot~er
lOO,OVO were maimed. Ni.~ety'e!gbt per cent
of ehe ~tlnding8 were destroyed or d8maged.
Atomic power had been put to its first
oractical use.
0n AmI:. 9. a secone atom;'c bomb 'faS ex"

""~

,I

• 327] ..

J'O!lIese died. .Five davs later. J8!lan
surrendered.

_8

The two
that ushered mankind into
tbe atomic age vere, according to the
arithmetic of destructi~ in 1945, 8w~8Qme
in tbeir power. Each bOllb carried tile ex·
;1w1v; fere: of 20,O!)Q te!l! of '!!! ••
2,000 t!melmore powerful than the larSllt
COIMIti_l . . . VappeO d.dns wild ~
II.

011 ThUlldly. Greek Premier Georgi

amutildlrilfu .... cc.. ii.........
tloa to tiIa CaDeUlltiae after Ilk ......
_I faUej to w1II • YOti of cftfU-.

To the 11iPI'1H of the IIOfld, the DltioD
... p.,adrtCIII, tha 25-year-old _ b did
not bend to the prader'. damd. '" froIJ
it.

Without veitlnS for Papandreou to carry
out hit threat, tha kiDg IIIROUIIced that the

premier VII out. And without consultlng
tn. 1'''01' of the IIIIIjority party of parl1ament, the king aI!!I!d « De<! pre!llier: George
Athanasiadis-Novl1s. The actions were pert~ Cr@ek Constitution, but
were a radica.l departure ::0:: :eee!!.t ~!!t:.'ti.~~.

missible m!rl~!

Novas, who had been ,;)resident of thl!!
t'ar1J,amel1~
(l~ ~hp

anc

~apandreotJ

!r! both

_~rs

!M.loritv oarty .... the Center rynion,

a coa.:~~~on

.;< i;.:n~er

~!:,Ol,l03 ~~;:!.~ ~,~:.~~,;,

171 of the 30 seat~ in parliament. But
their political kinshi.p did not soften
th" s lashing attack mounted by the ousted
premier against his king and his succe..or.
On Monday" the British. La'bor gQ"l!etnment

weathered a motion of no confidence by a
~n of 13 w.t... T!;a vete P-! 303 t{t

290.

The aritiah, it bU Hal oOm:vecI, are
fanta.t1caUy polite 1n aportias ""'tI
&lid lDcred1bly rude I.D po 11 tiCI; precbe1y
the rever" of tbe IMricaa t~tiae.

_11.

-..1_ ..-tttor. all for tile

~~~loocl~ of~1II ,&ffniHs

.,ua, tlleldt1lll

"':::~..u= :,:;::·~;ry~r
refer to OIl _tiler .. "111 .t.tttlpil~'"
"'W'I .·IWrJriWll~_.
It L . . . . -...., ....1&t1p die..
Ii• ...., .t. cIIaU II .tt' ......,.

I

I
.,1

,

